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PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

~ 

LEGISlATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

4BSTRACT of the Proceedmgs of the Council of the Governor 
of Bombay assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regu
lations. under the provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 and 25 
V lctoria, Chapter 67. 

BOMBA.Y, lVednesday, 22nd January 1862. 

His Eicellency the Honorable SIR GEORG»: RUSSELL CLERK, Knight of 
the Most Exalted Order of the Star of IndIa, and Kmght Commander of 
the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Governor and President m CouncIl 

of Bombay, having, in accordance wIth SectIOn. 29 of the Act passed In the 
24th and 25th years of Her Most GraclOus MaJesty, Chapter 67, appomted 
the followlDg Gentlemen to be addItIonal Members of hIS CounCIl, for the 
purpose of makmg Laws and RegulatIOns, namely '-

M. R WESTllOPP, Esq., Acting Advocate General, 
'V. ~. TRISTRAM, Esq, 
H. H. the NAWAB OF SAVANOOR, 
RUSTOMJE& JAMSETJEE JEJEE.BHOY, Esq, 
MADHOWROW VITTUL VINCHOORKUR, 
JUGONNA'l'H SUNKERSETT, Esq, 
SHET PaEMABHAl HEMABHAI. 

And His Excellency the Governor having. in accordance with the 35th 
Section of the saId Act, summoned to the first Meeting of I1is Council for 
the purpose of making La ws and Regulations the additiOllal Councillors so 
appointed, as well as the other Members of his Council; 

J.pl 

Additional Mem
bere 

First M eetin~ tlC 
the CouncIl, .22nd 
January 1862 



Affirmations of 
office and dec1ara
tlOn of allegiance 
made by the addI
tional Members 

Openmg address 
of the President 
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There were present this day

His Excellency the GOVERNOR, 
Hls Excellency Sir W. MANSFIELD, K C.B., Commander-it-Clllef, 

The Honorable Mr. REEVES, 
The Honorable Mr. FRERZ, 
The Honorable the ADVOCATE GENERAL, -. 
The lIonorable Mr. TRISTRUI. 
The Honorable the NAWAB OF SAVANOOE, , 

• The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJli:E JAMSETJEE JEJEJ:BHOY, 
# 

The Honorable .MADHOWROW VITTUL VINCHOORKUE, 
The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, • 

C The Honorable Shet P;REMABHAI HEMABHAI, 

And the SECRETARY. 
The ~foresaid addItIOnal Members made the necessary affirmations of 

office and declaratIOn of allegiance, whIch were ordered to bE'recorded. 

The PRESIDE!oiT spoke as follows '-

" I have called a CouncIl in order to open the Legislath e Department 
lD accordance wIth t!J.e Act of ParlIament which restores to this Presidency 
the power of making ItS Laws and RegulatiOns. The new form in whIch 
thIs Government w1l1 exerCIse the power consists principally In the appomt
ment of Non-Official Members. Such Memhers have therefore been ap
pointed, and have now taken their seats. I feel satisfied that th~ zeal whICh 
some of them have at all times manifested for the public good, and the Jllgh 
character borne by the others 1D the management of their Estates and Chlef
ships will ensure their undertaking these responslbilites wIth a due Eense of 

their Importance. 
On the manner in whlCh these duties may be performed, it will depend 

whether many mIllions of our subjects enjoy contentment and security, or 
lead a lIfe of uncertainty and confusion. On the one hand, by over-legislatmg. 
you will be lIable to keep the people in a state of doubt and alarm. On the 
other hand, by bearIng in mlDd that none know better to govern themselves 
mdivldually and parochIally, you may be constantly in the course of ameliorat
mg their condition, whIle safely maintaining Her Majesty's just sway over a 
contented people. And be assured that your Consultations will lose nothing 
of safe gmdance. by occasionally looking for it In NatIve discernment. 

Although your functIOns wIll be important, they need not be difficult. 
The several Taces subjected to our Laws in t111S PresId~ncy, and generally 
throughout IndIa, ale not of ~ restless character, unless rendered restless by 
mu;government-and, everywhere they have an lDnate respt!'ct for authority, 
whenever authority is respectable and wise. 
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You WIll remember, that you owe to those whom you represent a strict 

account of the fulfilment of your dubes-to a people who reasonably desIre 

your protectIon of theIr ack~owledged rIghts, and to bve In peace. 

An assembly on tIllS scale hail naturally a tendency to expand, and. 

leelDg It has pleased Her Majesty's Government to consIder that the time 

hrls arnved for conferllng thIs prIvilege on you, It will doubtless, II) due tIme, 

be enlarged, provided that, III ItS early exerCIse, you give proofs of sound 

Judgment and dIscretIOn In your views of Blltlsh DomlDlOn In, IndIa. 

During a short rule 1 have endeavoured to see somethmg of aU classes 

I find those of our Countrymen who, m thIs wealthy Settlement, are engaged 

in commerce, enterpnslOg and enlIghtened as they always are when they have 

• fdir play. and the best feelmg subsIsting between them and the Government. 

I find the ~atlve Merchant actIVe and prosperous, our many Nahve ChIefs 

loyal, and most grateful for the !tberal and Just measures adopted towalds 

them by the present head of the Government of India, while the agriculturdl 

classe~ are steadIiy advancing from poverty to better prospects, by medns 

of well-regulated reductions In a land tax whIch had been exceedlDgly 

burdensome In these favourable cl1cumstances, thiS Government was 

transferred to my hands by my lamented predecessor, whose unprejudIced 

and smgle-mmded course of adnuDlstatlOn was such as always serves to 

Improve Bntlsh IndIa, and to satisfy all classes of Its mhabItants 'Vuh the 

aid of my experienced colleagues, 1 have sought to uphold that system It 

wIll now devolve m.nnly on your connsel to preserve so satIsfactory a condI

tion of affdirs in thIs PreSIdency. 

1 have directed the Secretary to lay before YOIl some BI11s which appear 

to me to require your early attentIOn. 'WIth these, and others which 

indIvidual members may propose to move, you may find your dutIes at pi P

sent more labOrIOUS thau It IS probable that they WIll be here(lfter, for there 

are a few of our projects of Law to conSider, wInch there has not been tnne 

in the Legislature entrusted WIth them in Calcutta These must of COUlse 
come bark to us. And -there are some whICh I lIave not transmItted to that 

CounCIl, because I foresaw that they must uitllDdtely be disposed of here." 

The PreSident then declared the Meeting to be aOJoulDed untIl Tuesday 

next the 28th of the present month of JanualY 

By order of HiS Excellency tf"e OQ'LerlIOr of Bombay 1ft Counc~l, 

:M J SHAW STEWART, 

Actmg Secretary to Government. 

110m boy Castle, 22nd January 1862 
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PROCEEDINCS OF THE LECISLATIV£ DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

ABSTRACT of the Proceedings of the Council of the Governor 
of Bombay, assembled for the purpose of making Laws and 
TIegulations under the pro, iSlOns of the Act of Parliament 24 and 25 

VlCtoria, Chapter 67. 

" . Tuesday, 28th January 1862 . 

The Counlll of the Governor of Bombay, for the purpose of making 

L~ws and RegulatIons, met according to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Mr. REEVES, 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE, 

The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM, 

The Honorable the NAWAB OF SAVANOOR, 

The ,Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSET'I. 

The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE Jr:JEEBHOV, 

The lIonorable !\ir. MADHOWROW VrrTuL VINCHOORKlJR, 

And the SECRETARY. 

The Honorable Mr. REEVES being the Senior Ordinary Member present, 

took the chair in the absence of the Governor. 

The Honorable Mr. REEVES saId, that he regretted that Government had 

not as yet been able to prepare any Bills for submission to the Council. 

The Rules require that each Bill shall be published for at lea~t a week before 

It IS discussed. The time of the Government has of late been so entirely 

occupIed with the introductiOn of the various measures of generallegi!'llatlOu 

passed by the Legislative Council of India, that it was found impOSSible to 

have any Bills in such a forward state as to be 'reddy for discussion at this 

Meeting He and his Colleagues, however, had not neglected to gIve thelf 

attentlOn to then Ilew dutIes, and they hoped to have Bills on the following 

subjects ready for immediate publicatIOn, after which they would be brought 
before the Council. 

I A BIll for the purpose of subjecting to the Laws anCi Regulations 

of thl~ PreSIdency all lands ceded by His Highness the Guicowar, for the 
use of our R,ulways passmg through Jus Dominions. 
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2. A Bill for repealing Regulation III of 1829 and Act XV of 1851, 
and re-enactmg in a amgle law the useful provISIons of those laws, w.th the 

view of meeting the provisions M the Penal Code and Code of Cnmmal 
Procedure, and securing, if PossIble, the lmportant Qbjer.t of suppressmg the 
production In the market of Cotton In an unclean state, and checkmg the 

. practice of packing Cotton falsely • . 
3. A Bill for empowenng Mumcipal Commissioners, under Act XXVI 

of 1850, to expend MUDlcipal Fund8 on DISpenSaJ'les and Schools and other 
suitable objects 

4. A Bill for the purpose of authouslDg Magistrates of the Town and 
Island of BoIflbay to approprIate fines imposed and realised by them for the 
maintenance of Reformatories ThiS, as well as such additIons as may be 

thought necessary. It is contemplated to produce as an amendIl!ent to the 
MuniCipal Act. 

10 order to gIve tIme for 'these Bills. being duly publIshed before the 

CounCIl SIts agalD, he would adjourn the CounCil ttll Saturday the 8th 
prOXImo, at 1 P. M. 

By order of Hzs Excellency the Governor In Oounczl, 

M J. SHAW STEWART, 

Actmg Secretary to Government 

Bombay Castle, 28th January 1862. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOrd!!' 

'ABSTR4.CT of the Proceedmgs ofthe CounCIl of the Governor (If 
Bombay, assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regula
tions, und~r the provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 and 25 
Victoria, Chapter 67 •. 

Bomba,!!, Saturday, 8th February 1862. 

The CounCil of the Governor of Bombay for the purpose of makmg Laws 
and RegulatIOns met accordmg to adjournment. 
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PRESENT:. 

The Honorable Mr. REEVES, 

The Honorable ~tr. FRERE, 

Thf:' Honorable Mr. W ESTROPP, 

The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM, 

The Honorabl<;i tile NAWAB of S~VA.NOOR, 
The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY, 

'Tbe HOl'lOrable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKER~ETT, 

The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHAI, 

And the SECUTARY. 

The Honolable Mr REEVE~. being the Senior OrdlDary Member pre

lIellt, preslCled in the absence of the Governor. 
~ 

Under dIrectIon of the PresIdent, the Secretary read a letter, No. 214, 
dated the 13th January last, flom the Secretary to the Government of India 

III the Bodle Depclrtment, In whICh the Government of IndIa ueslred that the 

Rules for admIssIOn of Stlangers should be passed in accol'dance wIth the 

37th SectIOn of the IndIan CouncIls' Act, and not as separate rules for tbe 

purpose. 

Further, expressmg the great doubt of the Gov;rnor General m CouncIl 

dS to whether the reVIsed Rules 11 to 15 proVIde sufficiently for the full 
deliberatIOn and dISCUSSIOn. on measures such as the Secretary of State 

contemplates, and such as IS essentIal to good legIslation; and whether the 

lDcidentdl allu!>Hlll to Select Committees In the reVised Rule 23 is enough 

to SigOlfy that, as an ordmary, If not an lUvariabJe Rule, Bills will be 

referred to a Select Committee before they are consIdered In detfill by the 

CounCIl and passed. 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE thought thIS was hardly the time to 

conSIder thIS letter, and that it was matter for hIS Ex~ellency the Governor, 

under whose authorIty the Rules !Iad been made On reference, however, to 

the Act of Parliament, the Honorable Member perceived that the CounCIl 

had power to make alteratIOns in the Rules, subject to the Governor's 

assent, and wIthdrew hIS ObjectIOn 

The Honorable Mr. 'WESTROPP recommended thdt every Bill ~hould 

be redd a first aud second tIme, and then referIed to a Select Committee, 

and on receipt of theIr report, read a thIrd time and passed. 

The PItESID~NT proposed that the present Rules should be tried, and 

that on the occurrence of any practlcal dIfficulty, the necessary amendments 

should be recommended to the Govelnor for his approval. 
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Mr. WESTROPP urged that the1e was still a dlfficlllty,~nd asked how the 

BIlls now before Council were to be treated. 

Mr. FRERE suggested that they should be read to-ddY for the first tIme. 

Mr W ESTROPP said that he thought the leave of the Council should be 

asked befOle any Bill be brought fOlward 

It was then .agreed that the diSCUSSIOn 'of the letter from the Govelll
• ment of IndIa should stand over for the present, and that ~he CouncIl should 

proceed to other busmess 

" The Honorable Mr. FRERE observed that there are !lumerous precedents 

for brmgmg lands under RegulatIOns, and proposed (the preamble and) the 

Bill for subJectmg to the RegulatIOns the lanus ceded by the GUlcowar for 

the Railway, drawn up In accordance With the usual form 

The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP saId It does not appear to what ZIllah 

these lands are to be attached, or wh'\t Officers should have JUflsdICtlOn over 

them. If they are Dot to be formed mto a separate Zillah, whICh he presumed 

the Government do not Intend, he consIdered It would be betteI: to define 

thIS point but he approved of the Bill In other lespects 

Mr FRERE would therefore add these words to the BIll, "and to be 

annexed to the Zillah of Surat" The RaIlway Itself would faCIlitate any 

_ pnsoners apprehen<1ed on the ceded lands bemg brought to Surat for tnal 

Mr WESTROPP thought it would be better to let thIS BIll stand over for 

further consIderatIon, and that the Honorable proposer should be asked to 

perft!ct the Ihll before the next M eetmg of COUD,Cll 

The PRESIDENT thought It should be either passed or referred to a Select 

Cc;>mmlttee. 

Mr Fl\,ERE thought the further consIderatIOn of the BIll should be 

adjourned to the next meetlOg, when he promised to brmg It fOl'ward WIth 

the requil3lte amendments. 

Agreed to 

The Honorable Mr. REEVES said he thought It very deslfdble that the 

BIll regardmg Juvenile Reformatories should be made over to a CommIttee 

for careful examinatIOn 

The Honorable M r FRERE Sal? that thIs was a vel y comphcated questIOn, 

as the Bill not only provides for the confinement of Juvelule Offenders, but 
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mulcts the Municipal Commissioners of Bombay of a part of their revenue. 

It-should therefore be referred to a Select Committee. 

['he Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM asked why this BiU should not have 

geneIal application In the Mofussll, where benevolent individuals might be 

found'ready to found refolmatories like the ., David Sassoon Instltntion." 

He would suggest that a wider scope be given to the Bill. 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKER~T1' doubted the policy of 

sendmg a JuveDlle Offender to prison WIth hard labour when he escaped 

from the reformatory. Confinement In a Jatl would demoralIze him, whereas 

sUitable punish~ent admInistered within the walls of the reformatory would 

have a deterrent effect, Magistrates should therefore have discretionary 

power as to the punisbment to be given to those who escape. 

The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP remarked that the Honorable Mr 

TRISTRAM'S objectIOn IS met by A~t XXV. of 1861, SectIOn 433 (CdmIDai 

Procedure Act), which IS now the law throughout the MofussII 
.. 

The HonOlable the PRESIDENT then proposed,-

The Honorable Mr. FRERE~ 

The Honorable Mr. WEST1WPP, 

TIle Honorable Mr. J UGO~N ATll SUNKERSETT, 

and 

The Honorable the NAWAB 'of SAVANOOR, to be a select_Committee to con

sider thiS Bill. 

Agreed to. 

,The Honorable Mr. REEVES observed that the remalUlllg BIll is one to 

provide a remedy for what has been long considered a defect in the Muni

cipal Act. 

The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP remalked that an entirely new principle 

IS iutroduced" i. ~. or making Education a charge on Municipal Funds ThiS 

he believed to be qUIte unprecedented, and contrary to the practice in 

England. It IS, mdeed, a project to whICh he would object entirely, were It 

not for the provIsion in the Clause of the Bill by which the assent of 

Government, was required to all such disbursements. 

The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM obserV'ed that thIS Bill would enable the 

Mumcipal CommiSSIOners to introduce a serIes of schools of different relIgious 
t 

denominations, he therefore "lshed that it should be considered in full 

CouncIl. and that some Rules should be l~ld down to ensure the due fulfil

ment of its provislOns. He considered that It was necessary that such schools 
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should be open to all classes and all relIgions, and that they should be under 

the control of Government EducatIOnal Department 
, 

Mr. 'VESTROPP uQderstood that Dispensaries In England We1,'6 managed 
by Grand Juries, and not by Mumcipal CorporatIOns, but he had no 

objection to the MUnIcipal Funds lD IndIa bemg made available for the 

support of Dlspensanes 

The PRESIDENT thought as MUnIcIpal CommIssIoners were properly and 

carefully selected so as to represent different relIgIOns, there was no fear of 

any III results comlDg from a preponderance of anyone creed, he would, 

however, propose to nommate the following Select CommIttee to consIder the 

Bill 

The Honorable Mr REEVES, 

The Honorable Mr. TRIS'rRAM, 

The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJgE JEJEEBHOY, 

and 

The HOQorable Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHAI. 

Agreed ,to 

WIth reference to the letter of the Government ofIndta, Mr WESTROPP 

thought It would now be admItted to be advIsable that there should be some 

more precise Rules laId down, so that the Honorable Members mIght be 

aware of the stage to whICh any BIll had advanced 

Mr. FRERE would ask Mr. WESTROPP to bnng forward at next meetmg 

any amendments whICh he may consIder to be called for 

Mr 'WESTROPP saId that he would agree eIther to bring It forward 

lumself, or that the Governor should be asked to make such alteratIOns as he 

may thmk reqUIred. 

Mr REEVES thought the best way would be to consIder the subject out 

of CounCil, and to settle some amendments at next meeting, whIch would 

then be submitted for HIs Excellency the Governor's assent 

Agreed to 

The PRESIDENT adjourned the CounCIl tIll Saturday, the 15th, at 1 P.~. 

By order of n" Excellency the Governor of Bombay in Co'Unczl, 

M. J. SHAW STEWART, 

Bombay Castle, Stl, Febrltary1862 
LP3 

Actmg Secretary to Government. 
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PROCEEDINCS OF THE LECISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAl. 
1 

ABSTRA.CT of the Proceedings of the Council 'of the Governor of 
Bombay assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regulations; 

under the proVIsions of the Act of ParlIament 24 and ~? Vi~~ona" 
Chapter 67. 

'Saturday, 15th February 1862. 

The Council of the Governor of Bombay met for the purpose of mak~g 
Laws and Regulations according to aJdournment. 

PRESENT: 

The Honorable Mr. REEVE.S, 

The Honorable Mr. FRER~, • 

The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP. 

The Hono~able Mr. TRISTRAM, 

The Honorable the NAWAB OF SAVANOOR, 

The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE JEJEE.BHOY, 

The Honorable Mr. JUGPNN4Tll SUNKERSETT, 

The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHAl, 

And the SECRETARY. 

l 

The Honorable Mr. REEVES,' being the Semor Ordinary Member of 

Council present, presided in the absence of the GovelOor. 

The lIonorable Mr. 'REEVES, with reference to the subject which stands 

first on the paper, asked the Honorable Mr. WESTROPP to favour the Council 

with his promIsed observations on the Jetter from the Government oflndia 

ffferring to the Rules of the Council. 
. 

IThe Honorable Mr. WESTROPP said the Secretary had furnished him 

with copIes of the rules of the former LegIslative Council, as well as the rules 

enacted by the Governor General for the business o'{ his CouncIl when 

assembled for the purpose of making laws and regulations. He conSIdered 

that the rules of the late Council were too intncate for adoptIon here, but 

that the rules of the present Council of the Governor Generdl would answer 

well. He had no doubt that the appomtment of Select Committees to 
comider all BIlls introduced into the CouncIl was necessary, and he would 

propose that any Honorable· Member, desirous to introduce a Bill, should 

apply for leave in the first instance, stating its objects and the Decesfity for its 
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being passed. He might at the same time propose that the Bill should be 

read a. first time. The Bill should then be discussed In Councd, and If leave 
be granted to introduce it, a'1d ~f It be read a first time, the Bill should be 
referred to a Select Committee, and prInted and publIshed The Committee 
should be directed to report on it after a certaIn date, to be fixed accordmg . 

to the nature of the Bill, a longer or sllorter perIOd being allotted as may be 
conSidered necessary The period should noi always be hmlted to the present 

Session, but might be fixed after the close of the Session, or at some time In 

the next Session, so as to give tIme to the public to express dn opimon. 

In the case of Bills of less lmportance~ the' Commlttee's report mIght be 
made durmg the Sitting of CouncIl. 

If mea§ures al e passed with too great rapidity, he feared tha t they WIll 

not stand the test of practice In the Courts of JustIce, and he was therefore 
anxiolls that no undue haste should take pldce in passmg any BllI. 

Before a Bill IS lead a second Hme it should again be discussed, and If 

necessary, amended in a Comqnttee of the whole Council, without any 

recommittal to a special Commlttee, aud on bemg twice read it should be 

passed by the CounCIl and entrusted to an Honorable Member of the Ex
ecutive Council for the purpose of pelUg submitted to HIS Excellency the 

• Governor for hls assent. 

This plan he proposed was in entIre accordance with the rules for the 
Council of the Governor General, and he would therefore suggest that those 
rulesbegmDlogatNo.14andas far as No. 27, should be a·dopted by tius 

CouncIl. 

The Honorable Mr. REEVES thought that BIlls mtroduced by Govern
ment should be brought forward wIthout gomg through the form of reqmr

ing the leave of the CounCIl, but a Blll ongmated by any mdlVldual member 
should not be Introduced without the leale of CounCIl. ·WIth thIs exceptlon 

he approved of Mr Westropp's proposltIons, and would order the Secretary 

to prepare a draft of Rules m accordance therewith. 

The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP doubted the necessity of glving Govern

ment any preference In thIS matter; but he expressed hIS wIlhngness, with the 

Secretary's assistance, to prepare a draft of Rules for consIderatlO1l at ne'" 

meeting. 

Agreed to. 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE stated that he had altered and am~nded the 

BIll for bringing under the Regulations and Acts certain lands ceded by HIS 

Hlghness the Guicowar for RaIlway purposes, whICh he proceeded to read as 

amended. 
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A ·Billfor bringing under the Regulaoons and Acts rertain'Land, ceded by 
.' R~s Righness the Guwow~r for Railway purposes. ' '. 

WHEREAS HIS Highness the Guicowar has ceded to the Government tlf 
India certain lands for the construction of a RaIlway , 

through hIs Territories, and It is necessary that those 

lands should be annexed to the Presidency of Bombay and made subject to 

f 
!,. • 

Preamble 

the Laws and Regulations 0 that PresIdency, It IS enacted as follows'- . 

1 All such parts of Villages mentIOned in the Schedule ann~xed to 

this Act as have been deltvered over by His Highness the Guicowar, to the 

Government of India for the construction of the Bombay, Baroda, and 

Central India'Rallway shall, from and after the passing ofthI! Act, form part 

of !he Zdl~h of Surat, and be subject to the RegulatIOns and Acts which are 
or shall be in force within the Terntories subject to the Presidency of B\>mbay 

SCHEDULE, 

l1aroda JOurgunnah. , 
1 Hulderwa. 

2 Tosrod. 

3 WuUun. 

4 , Dethan (Inamee). 

5 Lakodra. 

6 Wurwa. 

7, Meeagaum. 

8 KUlJun. 
9 Kundaree 

10 Kairda 
11 Surar (Inamee). 

12 Kassipoora. 

13 Etola. 

l4 Wursula. 

15 Wurn.tma 

16 Dulleepoor 

Sural A itauwsee 
33 Sukhpoor-oorf Rond, Pur

gunnah Gullet 

34 Pellotha, Purgunnah Wesranee. . 
35 Choowacha, ditto dltto 

36 Koosoomha dItto ditto 
37 Tursalee ditto dItto 

38 Hatoorun ditto ditto 

'39 'Vurrudla ditto ditto 
40 Murolee Kusha .• 

41 Posra, Purgunnah Morolee. 

17 Maritha • 
• 18 Manaja 

19 Wursur (Inamee). 

20 Mazulpoor (Inamee) 

21 

22 
Nagurwarra. 

Akota. 

23 Jetulpoor 

24 Gorwa. 

25 Kmodia. 

26 OonMra. 

27 BilJwa. 
28 Kurchia 
29 Runnolee. 

30 Puddumla. 

31 Nundesree. 

32 Fazulpuor(uptheriverMahee). 

Purgunnah. 
42 Morwar, Purgunnah Telaree. 

43-. Chinum, ditto· ditto. 

44 Tuvree. dItto dltto • 

45 Nows,lree Kusha. 

46 Sagura Purgunnah Nowsaree 

(lnamee). 
41 Kudolee, • ditto ditto 

48 DaDoda, PurgunnahGunda vee 
49 BIilimora,' ditto ditto. I 

.50 Desra" < dItto ditto. 
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The Uonorable Member proposed that the fi!lY. as amendt'd. should 

now be printed, and that it should be conslJercu at the next meetmg of 

CouncIl. 

TIle Honorable Mr. WrsTRoPP observed tIMt the preamble of the 

Bill says, tholt the cesslUo 1].15 bf'ell made to the Go\'ernment of J II d I.! and 

not to the Government of BI)mb,ly,-it m,IY thert'fll1'e be a question how far 

we have power to legl~l ltc for these lands. 

The Honorat,Ie Mr. FRERE obscne(l, that at Ihe tIme this cession was 

made, the political relations with HIs HlgllDe~s tIle Guicowclr were under the 

Government of Jmli,l, and tlldt they have SUlce bren repldced undel the 

Go\'crnment of BC)I(\bay. He thought, Iherefo1'c. that as the Dill could not 

brcome l,l\v till clpproved by the Go\emol Genel.ll in Council. the objectIon 

taken by the hOIlOldble ami leal ned Memuet wouhlilave but hllic fOlce 

The Bill, as amended by th~ Honoll'ble MI. FRCRE, \las thereFore or

del ed to be pilOted. 

The IIon"oraLle MI', R,:r.VES proposed that the Secretary shall read the 

amended nln for extelldlng' (he powels of MUIII<.Jp.II COlIIllllsslonels, .Ip
pointed under Act XXVI. of 18:;0. "luc..h bdS Leen sul,mltted oy the 

Select Comlmttee., 

The Secletary read the Bin dccordmgly:-

•• WHEnI:~S l.Iy Act XXVI. of 1850 it wal{ enacted that the Ta'C('s ralsed 

flom the iuh,lblt,lOls of any Town or SubUJ b under the fall} Act should be 

applied to the mdking. rep.IJlllIg. cl.>alling,llghtmg, or wdtchmg, any puhllc 

streets, ro.lds, dlains. or tanks, or to the preventIOn of nUIsances, 01' for Im

proviug the s.ud Town or SubUl b In lilly other manner; 

AND WDERE\S it is expE:dlent that, in adJltion to the above purposes, 

tIle Commissioners nppointed for putting the salU Act 10 force should be 

auth(\llsetl to apply the said T dxes to the constl uctlon and SUppOl t of 

DispE'nsarics, Ho""pltclls, Schools. and other similar works uf utility to the 

Jnhabit,mts of tbe said '1'0\\ n or Suburb; 
. 

AND WHERIBS it is nls:) expedient ihat the Governor in Couucil 

shoulJ have power to enforce the right and just. appropriatIOn of the Taxes 

r.tised Undel" the ~aid Act for the benefit of the Commumty paying the samc. 

IT is hereby cnacted that the Taxes raised under Act XXVI. of 1850 

are and sh.lll be applil!nlJle fu thel <.oflstructlOD, support, and maintenance or 
any HO'lpital. Dispensary, School, or simddr l\ ork of public utIlity; anll i, 

LI'4 

Ordertd to be 
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nln fotextendlng 
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shall bp- competent to the Commissioners appointed 'llnd~r 1he said, Act to 
.expend the stud Tenes to 'he extent of not nll>re thdn 25' per l'ent. of the 

annual re\enue .. of the l\Iullicip.l1ity fUl' the pUl pose of sucb J.ht mentione,t 
\VOl ks, ,lith the applo\al of the Govcrnol~in c.;oundl. 

And it is further enacted t1lat, w)lenever it "JH,)lI have been ascerra1ned 
by the Governol ill COllncll, through the Comml~sloner of Police or Magistrate. 

and other PCIM>n or persons appointed by the GovcrnOl' 10 Council to lOquire 
and report, th.lt1he CommisslOnels appointed under the said Act in any 

locality ].ave neglected any nece"sary \VOl k, act, 01' duty. it sJlall be lawful (or 
the Governor III Coullcil to lssue an orJer to tlH~ said Cortlmi~sjont'TS -to 

execule such \\01 k, act or duty; and if tliat order shall not be obe)'e:l within 
line week frorn the date of Its issue, it shelll fm ther Le lawful fOl' the GoverQoI 
In Council to order the Commis<;ioncr of Poli{!f', or the Magistrate, to execute 
tIle said necec;sary wor1-, nct, or duty, and to lecovel' the expense thereof from 

the Municipal Fund.;; ~ and in f~lure of immediate p.lyment -of the said 
e'(l'enses by tIle 1\1Q\lH~ipal Commis!Uoners, It shall be'lclwful fl)r th~ G~verno! 
in CounCJl to In.lke the saiJ Commissioners, coll('cthely and individually. 
per.;onally responSible fOl' pa) ment of mdl expell-cs, in 1he madner },lid down 
in Secril)O 9 of the saId Act, as for money due to, and -at the suit of Her 

Majesty's Se(.f(t<lry of Srate COl' Illuia In COUntll." 

-
The HOdor.lule Mr, RCEYES sahl that he would be inclined to omit the 

WOlds" act or dut,y~' in the last Section: he thought the wOl'd " work" 

Ol"dered to be would be sufficlent, but he would leave his point for lliscusslOn at the Ded 

;~~~~:: ~~rt~l~; meetmg, In the mean time II(~ proposed that the Bill should be printed 
eo nil' de ra tlO nand citculated, and thlt us further considerdtiuu should be pOftpon~d till 
p03tpooed till nel t 
loeetlUg the next meetiug, 

1MI to amend 
Act X[ of 1843 
In~rod u ced. 

Agreed to. 

The Honolau1e Mr, REEVES observed that the next Bill which he 

would suuwit, was one'to amend Act Xl. of 1843 by SectIOn' 4, of wt.ich 

fhe applOval of Gov~l'Dment was neces~ Iry fl,r certain appointments to 

HeleditalY Offices. This has been (ound to be velY inconvenient. as the 
Lm.al officcis are ,vell acqn<linted with the circumst.mces or each case, and 

alJle to dIspose of them: ,t haS resulted in a long list of all such ~ppoint. 

ments being sent up at the ~nj of each year for 1the formal approval of 
,Governnlent. and tIllS approval is granted as a matter of c"o~rse. a!1 there are 
110 delta bt:fore Go\ernment whereon to form a dlsapprovcll. 

'fhis 1Ml was lead by the Secretary.:-;- , 

"WlIImEAs it is dl'sirable that the Government of Bombay should be 
empowered to dt>pute authorIty to tbe R~venue and Police CommiS$ioners 01 



sanctioning tIle term fill' which ,n sbarer in a Wuttun nomillatetl under 
Section 4 of Act Xl. uf 1843 shall hoM officl", ami ot approvin; or selections 
made hy tbe ColIcelllf or Cyntrolhng Offict:'t under the Sd.me S.:ctiOl. ; 

IT is. I,ereby enacted tllat the \Yord.;" 01' Re17enue Commi~~ioneJ" wilen 
authorised by Gocernment" shall be inse. ted after th~ ,vordll" with the S,tnctiOll 

of the Governor lD Conncil .. in Section 4, Act XI of 1843, and lhd.t the 

\V:mJ. "fir Revenue Commimoner 'UJhen authorlSed by Government" shaU be 
added .lfler the wOlds" to the approvdl of lht> GovcrnOI' 111 Council' at ~!te 
end of the sai,l Section"" and that the words 60 IOsel ted shall be taken ,IS part 

Df the solid fourth SectIon of Act XI. o( 1843." 

I t \las 01 dered that it should be pI iuted nnd' circulated to the Honor,lble 

l\Iembcl~ and consideled at the next meeting. 

.A !Jreed to. 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE saId tl1at he had to introdQce a Blll Cdr 
extendlllg the juriSdlctlllO ofthe ~dtlve SuiJOJdm.tte Ol\ll Courts to the Sdtne 

'as tbelt e~e,cil>ed by simllolr Courts on the other Side of Indlc!. 

The BIll \Va, read by the Secretary'-

.. WUJ:RE'S it is deemed c'<peJlent to enlarge trle Appellate Jurisdiction of 

Principal Sudder Ameen~, to Jessen the pecumary jUrISdictIOn of Sudder 

Ameells aUlI l\1oonslfi's, find to mvest MOQnslfi's "ilh afindl JU1Sldu.tion in 

ceHain Colses: It IS thelcfOlc enacted as folIous -

I. In elClension of the provisions of Regulation XVIII. of 1831, 
iSection 3, Clause 1, it 'Shall be lawful fol' the Zilldh Judge tQ- refer for tlld 

appeals flom ollgmdl declSlons passed by Sudder Ameens or MoonslH's in any 
Di:.tnct of the Bombay Presidency, to the PJlflcipal Sudder Am·een of such 
District. witho!lt restllction as to the amount JU dispute 
~ . 

II. In modlficatloll of Clause 2, Sechon 3. of the aforesmd Regu la

,tion, it is 1IE;leby provided that. Sudder Ameens shelll, b~ authorised to try 
tluits to the amount of Rs. 1,000 only, and Moonslffs to the amount of 

,Rs. 300 only. 

III. In all slllts of the nature df'<;crlbell 1ft Act XLII. of 1860, 

'Section 3, in wlne'l the debt, damage'. or demanu does not exceed in amonn' 

or value Rs. 20, the deci.ions and oruers of the MoonsilF trymg the same 

shall be final." 

It \'las Qrdered to be printed and circulated and considered at Deld 

~eetIDg.~ 

~ ~5ree~ to. 
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lJext meetlug 
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Prop08td hour 
of meelwg of the 
Council. 

,IG 

The HOllOl able Mr. TnISTIIAM rererted. to tIle Rules of tlle Council, and 
thou~ht that 11 o'clock A.M. should be tIle hour or meeting instead or 

I • 

1 o'clock ·P.M. 

The HonoraLle Mr. JUGONNATR SUN~rHSE'1T thought that 1 o'clock 

would be more convenient to die mcljolity of the Mem!)cl's .. .. 
.. \ , 1 \ I 

The HonoraLle Mr. Rr:r.v:r:s mfol med the Council that IllS Excel-

len<\Y the Governor is opposed to the altel'clllon of !11e bOlli' of meeting to 
~' i I 

o'clock. and that HIS Excellency thought tbe hour of meeting should be 
" i 

ed at 11. ' 

The Honorr,ble Mr. l\fADHOlVROW VITTUL Vn~CI-JOOnKUR considered that 
long ali th~ l'~le st<lDds as it is, the Council shou1<l meet at I J. and that no 

I 

Iler -hOUf for meeting should. Le fixed uubl the 1 ule be ultered. 

Tbe HonofullIe Pm:sU)ENT tllcn adjourned the meeting till Saturday, 

!nd instant, at 11 ·A M. 

119 order of His Ezccllcnc!J the Governor of Bomba!J in Council, . 
M. J. SHAW STEW ART, 

Acting Secretary to Government 

Bom~a!l Castle, J 5111 Fc!Jr~a1'!J] 862. . 

PRIlC£EDlNI:S OF THE LECISLATIVE DEPARTl\1Er~T, BDMBA Y. 

AnSTRACT of the Proceedings of the ConneTt of the Governor 
of Bombay assembled for the purpose of makinO' Laws and Refru-o 0 • 

lations, nndel' the provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 and 25 
Victoria, Chaptel' 67. 

Saturday, 22nd February }862. 

The Council of tlle Governor of nombny for the purpose oFmaliog 
Laws and Regulations met accordmg to adjournment. 
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PRESENT. 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE, 

The Houorable Mr. WESTROPP, 

The Honorahle Mr. TRISTRAM, 

The Honorable the NAWAB OF SAvANooa. 

The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAlIISETJEE JEJEEBHOY, 

The Honorable Mr MADHOWROW VITruL VINCHOORKUR, 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, 

The J¥norable Mr PRElIIABHA.I HElIIABHA.I, 

and the ~ecretary and DEPUTY SECRETARY 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE being the only ordlDary Mewber of Counell 

present, preslded in the absence of the Governor 

The PRESIDENT mformed the CouncIl that HIS Excellency the Governor 

In CouncIl had been please~ to appomt Mr L H. Bayley, Deputy Secretary 

to the Government of Bombay m the l.egislative Department 

Mr BA. YLEY took the usual oath 

The PRESIDENT sald that the first subject for the consIderatIOn of the 

Coundl was to conslder further the letter from the Government of India, No 

214, dated the L3th January, desmng certam amendmentlt to be made m the 

Rules of the Council 

1\Ir ~ESTROPP stated he had prepared new Rules, that among 

other prOVISIOns he prpPQsed that every BIll when read a first tIme should. be 

referred to a Select Committee, and that the Committee mIght report 

dunng jhe mterval betweenJlle SeSSIOns; but, as he would suggest that the 

Rules should be prmted and Circulated, It would be unnecessary to state the 

prOVISIOns 10 detaIl on the present occaSIOn 

The PRESIDENT proposed that the Rules be pnnted and Circulated 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT stated that they were now to consIder a "Bill for brlDg-

109 under the Regulations and Acts certam lands ceded by Hls Hlghn~ the 

GUlcowar for Rrulway purposes,'· and he m.oved that the BIll be read a 

second tlme. 

The KAWAB OF S4VANCOR stated that, 10 his opIDlOn, the COUDCll should 

not legtslate on tbe subject of RaIlroads plecemeal. That there should be 

one general Act to brmg under the Laws a111ands that had been or mIght be 

ceded by Independent Chiefs or Jageerdars. 
LP5 

Mr L H Bay. 
ley havmg been 
appomted Deputy 
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vernment m thr 
LegIslative De
partment, took the 
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Letter dated 
13th Ian 1862 
flOm the Govern
ment of IndIa, fur
ther considered. 

Ne'V Rules 

Ordered to be 
printed and CllCU

lated 

Bul for brmgIng 
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certam lands ceded 
by HIS Highnesi 
the GUlcowar for 
RaIlway purposes, 
second ReadIng 
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The PRESIDENT supported the necessity for the Bill in Its present shape • 

• 
Mr. WESTROPP dId the same. . 
Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT saw no abjection to the Bill. 

Mr. RUSTOMJEE JA~SETJEE JEJEEBHOY agreed to ihe Bill. , 
Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHAI moved, as ap amendment, that the villages 

mentIOned in the Schedule, and numbered frpm 23 to 32~ both inclusive 

be annexed t~ the Ahmedabad Zillah, to which they were adjacent, and the 

rest to the Surat ZIllah. 

Mr. FRERE explamed that, if the Resident at Baroda was appointed a 

Maglstrate, he could try offences committed. In the neighbourhood of Baroda" 

60 that few cases would be sent either to Ahmedabad or Surat; and that It 

was ad vI~able, ¥> prevent any question of Jurisdictlon, that all the lands should 

be annexed to one ZIllah 

. Mr RUS1:0MJEE JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY stated he was in fdvonr of the 

amendment. .. . 
On the amendment beIng put to the vote, there belpg two lD favour of 

the amendment, and five agamst it, the amendment was lost. 

The BIll was read by the Deputy Secretary a second time, and passed. 

The PRESIDENT stated that the next subject for consideration was a 

" BIll for extendmg the powers of Municipal CommIssioners appointesi under 

Act XXVI. of 1850 " 

The DEPUTY SECRETARY read the BIll. 

Mr TRISTRAM saId that the BIll was brought forward by Mr.Reeves who 

'Was unable to attend to-day m consequence of Illness. 

Mr TRISTRAM mentlOned some of the provisions of the Bill, and argued 

in their favour Thete was recently a case at Poona which illustrated his 

remarks, and proved the necessity for some such provisions as are made m 

thIS BIll. He concluded by movmg that the BIll be read a second time. 

Mr WESTROPP thought the mIl ought not to pass,in its present form 

It gave too great a latitude t't> Government. He agreed in thinlung that, m 

the case of any derehctlOn of duty on the part of the Municipal CommISSIoners 

III respect to samtary arrangements, power should be given4;o Government to 

enforce the performance of the Act; but that that power should only be 

allowed to Government III the cases of overrulmg neceSSIty. 

He called attention to the prOVISO at the end of the 2nd SectIOn, and 

thought It preposterous to make the Commissioners mdIVldually and personally 

responsIble, because they happened to dIffer in opinion from the Gov~rnment 
of the day, on the other hand, the 9th SectIon of Act XXVI. of 1~50 
was a perfE!ctly fall one, because, under It, a penalty could only be inflicted 

where there was mala fides. 
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He thought the words m the 2nd SectIOn" other simIlar works of 

u tl11ty" ambiguous. He proposed that the Schools, &c should he under tharr 
'control of Gov~rnment, and that .unless two-thuds of the members of the 
whole body of Municlpai Commissioners agreed, and not merely a majorIty of 
those members present at a meetwg, no ~xpendlture should be allowed He 

concluded by proposmg that the words" other SImilar works of utIhty" be 
struck out wherever they occurred m the preamble or BIll. 

Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT asked whether the Act would sanctIOn 

support bemg given to Dlspensanes, JIospitals, and Schools already In eXIst
ence out of the taxes raised under the Act· 

Mr W ESTROPP said that as the words were" to apply the said taxes to 
the construction and support," and not" construction or suppbrt," the Act 
would only apply to Dispensanes, &c. hereafter to be erected 

It was then put to the vote that the worus ,. and other slmlhar worb 
of u1111ty to the mhabltants of," m the 2nd Clause of the preamble, and the 

~ 

words" or SImIlar works of utIlIty," in the 4th Clause of the preamble, be 

struck out. 
Cm ried unammousllJ 

Mr. 'VESTROPP proposed that the word" and" be IDserted between the 
words" Hospitals" and " Schools" m the 2nd Clause of the preamble, and 
the word " m" before the wprds " the saId Town and Suburb" m the last Ime 

of that Clause 
Carraed unanl1nously 

Mr WESTROPP proposed t.hat the words ,r In certaIn cases" be Inserted 

m the second hne of the 3rd Clause of the preamble between the words 
" should" and" have" 

Carrted un~mmous!y 
Mr. WESTROPP then proposed the followmg amendments m the 1st 

Clause of the Bill ,-

That the word "or" be inserted between the words co Dispensary" In the 
fourth hne. and U School" lD the fifth '11J~lC, and that the words 
followmg the word ., School" be left out, and ths following lD

serted '-'~f such apphcation be adopted by a maJonty consIstmg 
of two-thirds of the Members of the whole body of the MUnlclpal 
CommIssioners o( the Town or Suburb prOVIded always, that It ~ 

shall nO,t be com petent to the saJ.d COmmISSIOners to expend 
annually the said taxes to an extent exceedIng 25 per cent. of the 
annual revenues of the M unicipahty for the purposes last aforesaId, 
or to extend any portIOn thereof for such purposes WIthout the 
approval of the Governor In CouncIl," 

The above amendments were put, and carrud u.nammously 

Amenilmrnts 
earned 
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Mr. W ESTROPP proposed the following amendments in the 2nd Section 

• of the Bill -

Bill as amended 
ordered to be re
pnnted, circulat
ed and reconsI
dered at the next. 
met-bog 

Bill to amend 
Act XI of 1543 
Referred to a Se
lect Committee 

That the worM" necessary" and" Act" be omitted. whe;ever they occu~ 
in this SectIOn, and that after the word" duty" in the ninth line 
the following be inserted, ., falling Wlthin the'scope of this Act o~ 
of Act XXVI. of 1850, and bdispcnsable in the opinion of the 
Governor in CouncIl for the public health or safety;' 

That between the words" or" and "duty" in the twelfth line, and 
between the eame words in the 17th hne, the words" perform the -

saId" be Inserted. 

The amendments were put, a.nd earNed unaaimously. 

Mr. WESTROPP then proposed the following amendments.-

To lUsert the words" out of the said MunicIpal Funds" between the 
words" MUDlcipal CommIssioners" and" It'" in the 21st line, and 
to stnkeout aU that follows the word" to" in the 22nd hne of the 
same SectlOn, and to substItute the following, "recover the 
amount thereof by SUlt in the CivIl Court or Courts havingjurisdic
tion In the saId Town or Suburb. and the costs ofthe said suit from 
the saId MUDlClpal CommIssIOners or anyone of them, and the 
said Mumcipal CommIssIOners may, out of the accrumg muni
cIpal rates, reimburse themselves m any sum or sums whICh they 
or anyone of them may be compelled to pay to the Governor in 
CounCIl for the expenses of the executIon of such work or perform'
ance of such duty, but not the costs of any such suit ali aforesaid; 
and the said SUIt may be instituted In the name of the Secretary of 
State for Indla in CounCil, ~nd no Municipal Commissioner shall be 
exempt from responsibIlity in such suit by reason of his having re
SIgned hIS appointment after the order of the Governor in Council 
for executIOn of the work or performance -of the duty was issued to 
the said CommIsSIOners." 

The amendments were put, and earned unammously. 

Mr 'VESTROPP then moved that the BIll, as amended, be repnnted, and 
circulated to the CounCIl, and be reconsidered at their;l next meetmg 

Agreed to~' 

The PRESIDENT said the next subject was to conSIder a " BIll to amend 

Act Xl. of 1841." The BIll had been- read at-the last meeting, and he 
proposed that it now 'be referred to a Select CommIttee. consistmg of Mr. 
Reeves and Mr. Madhowrow Vittul Vinchoorkur, to report Em it at the next 

,. • ( , C. 

meetmg 
Agreed to 
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1 he PRESIDENT then proposed thdt the next subject fol' consioeratlon, a Bill (or extend-
mg the Jllnsdlc

.. Bill for extendmg the jUflsdICtlOn of the native subordmate CIVil Courts bon of the Native 

h h ed b I C h h d r 1 d " 51lbordmate CIvil 
to t e same as t at exercls y. sml ar ourts on t e?t er SI .e 0 n la, .Courtsto the same 

which had also beenrejl.d at the last meetmg, Le refefled to a Select Committee IIllb that
l 

eu;used 
y 811n! ar l:ourts 

Mr JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT moved that Mr. Frere, Mr Westropp, and on the other side 
of India Relerr~d 

Mr Madhowrow Vlttul Vmchoorkur form the Committee, and to report at to a Selel't Com-

the next meeting. 
Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT said the next subject for consideratIol\ was a " Bul for 

regulatIng the establishment of Markets," brought in by Mr. Reeves He 

moved it to be read a)irst tIme. 

The Deputy Secretary read the Bill •. 

A Billior Regulattng tlte Establtshment Of Marhets 

WHEREAS the establIshment of new Markets lD the neighbourhood of 

Preamble 
places where Markets have been previously established 

leads to disputes between the owners of the lands on 

whi~h such new and prevIOusly estaohshed Mark~ts are held, and such dis· 

putes nQt unfrequently occaSlOn breache§ of the peace, and seflOUS lDconveni

ence to the frequenters of such Markets. It IS enacted as follows -

I. After the passing of thls Act no person shall estabhsh a new 

No new Market to be 
estabhshed WIthout per· 
ml8Slon of M~lstrate 

Market, without pennssIOn, in wnting, from the 

Magistrate of the Distnct. If any person shall attempt 

to establIsh a new Market without such hcence, he 

shall, on conVIctlOn by the MagIstrate, be subject to a 

fine not ex,eedlDg two hundred Rupees. 

11.. When any' person desires to establIsh a new Market, lIe shall make 

ApplicatIon for per. application In writIng to the Magistrate The applICatlOn 
mISSion shall specify the name of the place ~t whICh It is proposed 

to establish suclr new Market; the days on whICh It IS to 

be held i the name of the place where the nearest existing Market IS held, and 

the days on whICh It is held; the distance. lD Engltsh mIles, between the two 

place'l, and the reasons, of the applIcant ~for desmng to establIsh th~ new 

Market. 
III. On receIpt of the application the Magistrate shall Issue a pro

clamation, stating the desIre of the applicant to esta· 
Issue of Proclamation t 

and NotIce bllsh a Market at the p ace named by hIm, and the 

days on whICh It 18 proposed to be held, and callIng 

upon any person who may have any objectIon fo the establIshment of the 

Maiket to state his objection In writ!ng withm SIX weeks from the date of the 

ProclamatIOn The Proclamation shall be affixed in a conspICuous place Jll 

tht' Village or Town in Or near to whl(..h It IS proposed that the new Mallet 
l.1'6 

Duttee 

Bill for regu
latmg the estab
lishment of MaJ;
ket8 Read a first 
time 
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shall be held; and a copy of the same shall be affixed at the Police Station 
within the jurisdiction of which the Village or Town is situate, and in the Court 
of the MagIstrate. If it shall appear that any existing Market is held wlthin 
a dIStance of four ~iles from the place where It is proposed that the new 
Market shall be established, the Magistrate shall cause a NotlCe to the effect 
of the Proclamation to be served upon the owner of the land where, such 
existing Market is beld. The Proclamation and Notice' (if any) shall be 
issued and served at the expense of the applIcant. 

IV. If, within the tIme specified in the Proclamation and Notice (If 

any) no objectIon is preferred to the estabhsbmt'~t of 
the' proposed Market, the Magistrate shall pass an 

order permlttmg it to be establIshed. If, within the time specified, any 

If ObJectlCnl be macU!. ~bjection is p~eferred, the Magistrate shall: inquire 
into the objection, and pass such order as may appear 

proper m the circumstances of the case. 

l\lagtStrate's order. 

V If within .six months from the passmg of this Act, any oLjection 

Markets estllbhshed two shan be preferred' to the Magistrate in respect ot any 
years before the passmg Market which has been newly establIshed within a 
of thlS J\ct .. ' , 

penod of two years before the passing of this Act, 
the MagIstrate sh~ll inquire into the objectIOn, and, if it shall appear that 
such new Market has been establIshed within a distance of four miles from 
any previously exIstIng Market~ and that 'the establishment of the new 
Market has been the cause of disturbances or other inconvenience to the • people of the neighbourhood, the Ma~strate may, if he thmk necessary, 
change the days upon whlch such new Market is beld, or, at his dIscretIOn} 
order that it be dlscontlD.ued. 

VI Every order passed by a Magistrate under ,thIS Act shall b~ open 

Appeal. 
to appeal to the Commissioner of PolIce, and the 
ord~r of the CommIssioner, subject to the control of 

the local Government, shall be final. 

VII. Every person 'Who shall contravene any order-duly passed under 

P It I' t this Act, shall be 'lIable to a fine not exceeding tWe) ena Y lor con raven- -
mg order hundred Rupees. 

VIII. All the proviSIOns of this Act relanve, to the establishment 

Act applicable to the es- of new Markets shall be applICable also to the esta.. 
tllbhshment of new Fmrs blishment"of new fairs. • 

\ . 
The PRESIDENT moved that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee, 

consisting of Mr. ReeveSJ Mr. Jugonnath Sunk.ersett, 11nd the Nawa,b of 
Savanoor, to report at the next meeting but one • 

. reed to. 
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, The PRESIDENT moved that a "Bill for the preservation of the Bhag. 
daree Tenure" be read a first tIme. 

The Bill was read by the Deputy Secretarv . 

... Draft. 

WHEREAS It has been found that the permanence ot the tenure known as 

the Bhagdaree tenure, which has existed from time immemorIal in certam 

parts of the PresIdency of Bombay, lR endangered by the mcreasing practice 
of attachment and sale by civil process of the homesteads and bUlldmg sItes 
appertaining to, and forming integral parts of, the constituted Bhags, or the 

recognised sub-dIVIsions of such Bhags, m Bhagdaree VIllages, and whereas 

It is undesirtlble that the said anCIent tenure should be subjected to 

destructIon by the action of the CIVlI Courts, It IS therefore enacted as 

follows -

I. No portion of'a, Bhag in any Bhagdaree VIllage other than a recog-
, msed sub-dIvisIon of such Bhag shall, :trom and after the passing of tIllS Act, 

be lIable to'selzure, sequestratlOn. attachment, or sale by the process of any 

Cml Court, and no process of such, Court shall be enforced so as to cause 

the dismemberment from any such Bbag, or recogmsed sub-dIvIsion, of any 
, " 

homestead, budding site, or premises formmg an mtegral part thereof. 

II It shall be lawful for the Collector of the DIStl'lct in which any 

Bhagdaree.vilIage is- sItuated, though not a htigatmg party, to represent, 

when necess~ry. to any Civil Court having jurisdiction in the case, any objec
tion> which may eXIst to the attachment, seizure, 0)' sale of any land or pre

mIseS to wtich thiS Act may be apphcable; and It shall be lawful for such 

Court to pass such ord~r thereon as shall be eqUItable and just, and such order 

shall be appealable In the same manner as a decree of the Court in whICh 

it IS made. 

The PRESIDENT moved thd.t: the Blll be referred to a Select Committee 

consistmg of Mr. Reeves, Mr. Westropp, and Mr. Premabhai Hemabhai, to 

repart at next meetmg bu~ one. 

Agreed to 

The President then adjourned the Meeting nIl Saturday, the 1st March 

next, at i 1 A. M 

By order of His Excellency the o.overnor oj Bombay in CounCil, 

LYTTELTON II. BAYLEY, 

Deputy Secretary to Government 

Bombay Castle, 22nd Febru<&ry 1862. 

But for the pre
sl'rvatJon of the 
Bhagdaree Tenure 
Read a nnt time 

Referred 10 a 
Select. Committee 
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PROCEEDINGS Of THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTHENT, BOMBAY. 
ABSTRACT of the Proceedings. of the Council of the Governor 

. of Bombay, assembled for the purpo!e of making Laws and Regu
lations under the provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 and 25 

Victoria, Chapter 61· 

Saturday, lst lIIarch 1862. . 

The Council of the ~overnor of Bombay, for the purpose of makmg 

Laws and Regulations, met according to adjournment. 

PRESENT: 
The Honorable Mr. RUVES, 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE, 
The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP. 
'.fhe I;IonCU"able Mr. TRISTRAM, 
The Honorable the NAWAB OF SUANOOR, 
The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSET.JEE JEJEEBHOY. 
The Honorable Mr. MADIIOWROW VITTUL VIN~HOOl\K.UR, 
The Honorable Mr. JUGGONATH SUNKERSETT, 

The H{)nQrable Mr. PREMABHAI H"EMUHAI, 
And the DEPUTY SECRETARY. 

l\fr. R~Ev~s being the Senior Ordinary Member of Council present. 
presided in the absence of the Governor. ' 

, I 

Tb~ DEPUTY SECRETARY said he had just received a PetItion m the 
vUJaratJ. Language addres~ed to the Legislative Counell. 

Mr FB.RRE said that there 'Were two objections to,its reception-

1st-That it was addressed to the Legislative Council, inste"d ofthe 
Governor lD Council. 

2nd-That It was not accompaDled by any translation. 

The petition was accordmgly not received. .. 
The PRESIDENT said that the first subject for the consideration of the 

CouncIl was to consider further the letter from the Government of India 
No 214, dated 13th January 1862, desirmg certain amendments to bp 

made in the Rules of the Councll, and the Draft Rules prepared by Mr. 
Westropp. 

These rules were presented at the last Meetmg of the Council. and the 
questIon now was whether they should be adopted. 
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Mr. WESTROPP said he had some formal amendments to make which he 

had furnIshed to the Deputy Secretary; but before they were read, he should 
be glad to know If any objections eXIsted to the substance of them. 

Mr. FREIlI: sugge"lted that the Members should be asked whether there , 
was any objectIon to them serzat,m. 

The PRESIDENT put the question as to Rul~ 1: 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 2 

Agreed to. 

The PRBSIDlNT put Rule 3 

Agreed to 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 4 

Mr. FUERH thought there would be no necessIty for the prOVISO at 

the end 

Mr WESTROPP thougbt that, ~f the Governor was to have power, It 

would be better t.9 say so "that frequently circumstances mIght take place 

w hlCh would render it desllable (or the Councll to meet at another hour 

beSIdes 11 o'clock 

Mr. TRISTRAM agreed with Mr. Westropp 

The PRESIDENT thought the, hour mIght very well be left to the 

Councd, that the Governor had a very strong obJectlOn to frequent 
alteratlOns. 

Rule as printed agreed to. 

Mr. WFSTROPP asked whether there would be any objectIOn to the day 

of meetmg being changed from Saturday to Wednesday • .. 
No ob.Jectif}1l was made. . 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 5. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDKNT put Rule 6. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 7. 

Agreed to. 

The PRI:SIDENT put Rule S. 

Agreed to. 
The PRESIDENT put Rule 9. 

Agreed to. 

Rqle 1 

Agreed to. 

nule2 

Agreed to 

Rule 3 

Agreed to 

Rule -t 

Agreed to. 

Rule 5 

Agreed to 

Rule 6 

.Agreed to 

Rule 7 

I greed to. 

rule S 

Agreed to. 

Rule 9 

Agreed to. 



Rule 10 

Agrel'd to 

Rule II 

Agreed to 

Rule 12 

Anlended and 
agreed to 

Amended and 
agreed to 
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The PRE3IDENT put Rule 10. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule II. 
I 

Mr. MADHOWROW VITTUL VINCBOORKUR suggested that the word" Secre-

tary " should be mserted.mstead of" Member" m the first hne. _ 

Mr. FRERE thought that the word" Member" should be retained, as It 

was not deSIrable that the Secretary should take part m the debates 

Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT and the other members agreed that. the 

word should remain as it was. 
Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 12. 

Mr. FR~RE asked why the word" Canarestt was left out. 

Mr. WESTROPP saId he had learnt from Mr. Shaw Stewart that it would 
be attended with consIderable expense, and that there was at present no 
necessIty for the translations beIng made mt6 that language. 

Mr. FRERE said there were a great many people who dId not know 

Marathi. ' 

Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSIl.TJEE J EJEEBHOY said the word should be 

Hmdustanee. 
I 

The NAWAB 'OF SAVANOOR s~id t.ha.t Canarese was necessary for the 

people in the country , 
Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT was in favour ot Canarese . . 
Mr FRERE said the copies for the Members of the-CounCIl were in 

manuscript. 

The PJiESIDENT said it was unnecessary for the Members of the Council. 
~ 

Mr TRISTRAM thought that when a BIll was passed into law it should 
be translated into every language. 

Mr ,\VES1'ROPP said he was in favour of a BIll, dIrectly it was,proposed, 
bemg translated mto Canarese. 

The PRESIDENT put the question whether the word" Canarese" should be 

inserted after the word" Marathi." 

Agreed to. 

Mr. 'VESTROPP proposed the amendments, viz. to substItute" amongst" 
for" to" in the last lme but three, and to insert" Bombay" before" Govern-
ment" in the last hne hut one. • , 

A!/reed to. 
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The PRESIDENT put Rule 13. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule ]4 

Mr. FRERE suggested the' Insertion of the word" Canarese" after the 
word ,. Maratlu" m the 5th hne. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put ,Rule 15. 

Agre~dto. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 16. 

Ag'reed 10. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 17 

A dlscussIOn then ensued on thls Rule between the PRESIDENT, Mr 
I • 

FRERE, and Mr. 'V ESTROPP 

Agreerl to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 18. 

Mr. 'V ESTROPP proposed a \<Jrmal amendment by the msertion of the 
followmg words after the word" BIlr' In the 3rd ljne" or not pubhshed by 
order of the Governor m CouncIl under Rule 14." That amendment was 
nec~ssary to render the rule conSIstent wlth the other rules. 

Agreed to. 

T~e PRESIDENT pllt Rule 19. 

Mr. FRERE hardly thought the rule necessary, as we ,could trust the 
Members not to brmg forward a rejected hIll again during the same 

session. 

Mr. W ESTROPP thought that if the cou].'se of conduct proVIded agamst 
by the rule was expected It would be better to retain It 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 20. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 21. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 22. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 23. 
• 1 :Agreed to. 

Rule 13. 

Agreed tb 

Rule 14 

Amended 
agreed to. 

Rule 15 

Agreed to 

Rule 16 

Agreed to 

Rule 17 

Agreed to 

Rule 18 

Amended 
agre~d to 

Rule 19 

Agreed to, 

Rule 20 

Agreed to 

Rule 21. 

Agreed to 

Rule 22. 

Agreed to 

Rule 23 

Agreed to. 

and 

and 



Rule 24. 

Agreed to 

Rule ~5 

Agreed to • . 
Rule 26. 

A mended and 
agreed to • 

Rule 27. 

>Agreed to. 

itule 28. 

Agreed to. 

Rule 2g. 

Agreed to. 
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The PRESIDENT put Rule 24. 

Mr. FRERE would not suggest that the reports be circulated in Canarese. 

.Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 25. 

Mr. FRERE doubted the necessity of the words II but n~t until a week 
after the report has been furnished to the Members." 

Mr. WESTROPP thought the rule necessary in order to prevent hasty 

legislatIOn, which the Council n.ight fall into unless the rule was 
retamed. 

The PRESIDENT th~ugh.t It a dou,btful point. 

Mr. "\V ESTROPP thought that three weeks was the shortest time for a 

legislative measure to be before the Public. ' 

Mr. FRERE thought that as the Council had power to adjourn the 

consideratlOn of any measure, he was not in favour of the rule as it 

stood. 

The other members expressed opi~ions in favour of the rule • 

. Ag'reed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 26. 

Mr. WESTROPP argued in favour of the rule, and said that the President 

could not refu3e, under Rule 27, to a!low an amendment to be considered. 

The two Rules ~6 and 27 were to be taken together. ' • 
• 

Mr .. FRER:m- asked whether there was any objection to the substItution 

of tIle word "may" for" shall" in the 5th line. 

Mr W ESTROPP said he had no objection. 

The PRESIDENT put the question whether the word "may" should be 
substituted for" shall.#> 

Agreed to. 

The rule as amended was then agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 27. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 28. 

Agreed to. 

The P.RESIDEN~ put Rule 29. 

.Agreed to. 
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The PRESIDENT put Rule 30. 

Agreed to. 

The PRtSIDENT put Rule 31 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 32. 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 33. 

Mr FURK thought the concluding words ought to' be omItted, as 

provIsIOn was already JIlade in the 45th /Section of the 24th ana 25th . . 
VIctOrIa, c 67 

Mr. W ESTROPP had merely followed the Go.ernot General's rule, but had 

410 objection to Mr. Frere's amendment. 

1 he PRESIDENT put to the vote whether the words "mcase of an equahty 

of voices, the ~resldent shall have the castmg vote" he' omItted. 

Agreed to. 

The rule as amendment was then q,greed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 34 
Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 35. 
• Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 36. . 
Agreed to, 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 37. 

Agreed to. 

The PRCSIDENT put Rule 3S. 

Mr FREn.e thought the words" Under Secretary or ASSIstant Secretary" 

should be omItted 

The PRESIDENT agreed that there-was no necessIty for the words" Under 

Secretary or ASSIstant Secretary," masmuch as the word Secretary was fully 

defined in R~le 44. 
The PRESIDENT proposed that'the words" Under Secretary or ASSIstant 

Secretary" be onlltted. 

The Rule as amended was then agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 39~ 
, Agreed to. 

Trle PRESIDENT put Rule 40. 
A.greed to. 

L P 8 

Rule 30 

Agreed to 

Rule 31 

Agreed to 

Rule3Z 

Agreed to 

l~ule 33 

Amended 
agreed to 

Rl,lIe 34. 

AgIeed to 

Rul~ 35 

AgI~ed tu 

R\lle 36 • 

Agreed to. 

Rule 37 

Agreed.to 

Rule 3S. 

aud 

Amended and 
agreed to 

Rule 39 

Agreed to. 

Rule 40. 

Agreed to. 



Rules 41. 

Agreed to. 

Rule 42 

Agreed to 

Rule 43 

'llule 44 
Altered to Rule 

43 and agreed to. 

Rules as amend
ed ordered to be 
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approval 
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Amendments 
earned 

. 
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The PaI:SIDEN'l' put Rllle 4l. 
Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT put Rule 42. 

Agreed to. 

The PRE~IDENT put Rule 43. 

Mr. FRERE thought the rule unnecessary. 

Mr W ESTROPP was of opinion that It w~s better to make the provisions 

as clear as possIble . 

Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT saw no objection to the Rule. 

Mr RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE JEJEEBflOY thought the Rule might be dIs

pensed with, as the matter "Was suffiCiently provIded for by Rule 8. 
~ 

The PRESIDENT thought as the members were in general averse to 
1', it should be, rejected 

Rule'l'l'Jected. . -
The PRESIDENl put Rule44, and suggested that 44 should be altered 

to 43 

Agreed 10. 

Mr. W ESTROPP suggested that in printing the Rules as amended the 

references to the Bombay Rules oe omItted 

Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT moved that the 'Rules as amended be printed. and a 

copy of them forwarded to HIs Excellency the Governor for his 

approval. 

The PRESIDENT said the next subject was that a Bill (Xo. 2) for 

extending the powers of MUnIcipal Commissioners appointed under 

Act XXVI., of 1850 be l'e-consldered. He moved that the BLlI he read a 
second time. 

1\1"r. W£STROPP proposed the omissioll of the word "accruing" iq the 

15th Ime flOm the end of th~ Bill. ' 
Agreed t(). 

Mr FRERE t,noved that the word" Suburbs" In the 8th line of the 1st 

SectIOn b~ altered to " Suburb." 
It 

Agreed t? 
Mr. FRERE sald ~hat under the 1st Section, 25 per cent. might b'e 

expended on a HospItal, 25 per cent on a Dlspeneary, and 25 per cent. on a 

School, in other words 75 per cent., in one town or suburb. 
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Mr. 'V BSTROPP thought the legal construction would not be SD. 

Mr JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT said there was no proVlsion for watermg 
'the streets. lIe moved that the word" watermg" be added. 

Mr. FRERE thought It better to wait-untt! complamts were made. 

Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKli:RSETT then proposed that after the words" paymg , 
tlle same," another recItal be inserted, "and whereas it IS also expedIent 

that III addItion to the above purposes, the said CommIssIOners should be 

authorIsed to apply a reasonable portIOn of the saId taxes m the waterIDg of 

puilhc streets and roads m the saId town or suburb," that a thIrd ~ectlOn be 

added as follows -

3rd. II It IS hereby also· enacted, that the said CommIssIOners ~ay also 

apply a reasonable portIOn of the MUnICIpal taxes in waterlOg the pubhc 

streets and roads of any such town or suburb as aforesaid" 

Mr. FRl:..RE thought It far better to leave the B111 as It was 

Mr. TRISTltAM thought ,It 1 ather fine-d~wn le~slatlOn 

Mr WESTROPP said It was very doubtful whether by Act XXVI. of ] 850 

the CommIssIoners had power to water the streets. He thought It most 

clesnable that they should have it, if they had not got It already, and further 

that an- mdemmty clause should be added. 

Mr. PR~A:BHAI HJ;MABHAI was agamst the amendment 

The PRESIDENT, after the opmion of the members had been asked, said 

that the amendment was carrIed. 

Mr. WESTROPP then proposed the indemnity clause, 

The PRESIDENT put the following clause -

-4th. U And It is here~y also enacted, that any portion of the MUDIcipal 

taxes heretofore hona fide employed 1D watermg any pubhc street or road in 

any such town or suburb as ~foresaid, shall be conSIdered to have been legally 

and properly so applIed." , 

Carr:ed unammously 

Mr. FRERE proposed that the word" not" be inserted in the 10th hne of 

the 1st SectIOn between" extent" and" exceedmg," and the words" 1D the 

whore" added after the word" exceedmg," and the worda "all or any of" 

lDserted between the words" fof and" the" III the 12th IlDe~ and the word 

II three" insel ted between the words" the" and" p,urposes" 1D the same lme . . 
Carried 

Mr. FRERE proposed the lDsertIOn of the words" on the subject" after 

the word" report" lD the 6th IlDe oi the 2nd Section. 

Carried. 
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The PRESlDI:NT pioposed that the Bill as amended be~now read a second 
tune and passed. ~ '" " ' 

\ .: 
The Bill was read by the Deputy Secretary a secot;ld time ll~d', 

passed " . r _ 

The PRESIDI:NT said the next subject was" a Bill to amend Act XI. of 

'1843," which was referred to a Select Committee. 

Tlle Committee had reported. and he r~quested the Deputy Secretary to 

read the Report 

The DEPUTY SECRETARY read the fonowing Report -

Report of. the Select Committee appoi.n~ed to c~nsider and report on a Bd( 
to amend Act Xl. «1]843. 

The CommIttee having considered the BIll beg to suggest the fulIow.~lg 
amendments -

1 

That the words "in future" be inserted between the words "fohould,j 

and "be" m the 2nd line of the Pream bIe of the BIH, and the ~ord 
"or" be substituted for" and" 10 the 3td hne of the Preamble: 

That the word" to sanctIOn;' be substltuted for the words "of san~~ 
honing" 10 the 4th hne_ of the Preamble, and !be worda " to , .. 
approve" be substituted for the words" of dpproving" in the 7th 
hlle of the Preamble. 

That the words " a Holder of or" be lDserted before the words ,~~ sha~er 
1n a Wqtlun" III the 5th lme of the PrearnVle. 

That the word" a" be inserted before the word '" nevenue/' 'and the 
I 

words" or a Pollee" before the word" Commissioner" in the 2nd 
and 6th hnes of the BIll; and 'that' the word "respectively" b~ 
inserted between the words "when" and" authonsed" in the 2nd 
and. 7th lines of the Blll. 

That the words "from and after the passing of thls Act" be inserted 
1 ,. II ) I 

between the words" shall" and c" be" in the 11th hne of the Bill. 
\ " 

The Comllnttee would therefore suggest that the Bill' be read as 

follows -

A BLll to amend Act XI. of 1843. 

'V.HEREA.S,It IS deSIrable that the Government of Bombay should in future 
be emJlowered to depute v,uthorlty to the Revenue or Polite Commlssloners 
to sanction the term for which a Holder ?f or- sharer in a Wuttun noruioa¥ 
under Sectlon 4 of Act XI. of 1843. shall hold ,office and to approve of 
selectlons 'made by the Collector' 01' ControlllDg Officer undq the same 
Section' 
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It is hereby enacted, that the words •• OJ' a Rellenue 0,. a Pollce Com
mis.none,. when respectively authorised by Government" shall be inserted after 

the words "with the sanction of the Governor in CounCil" in SectiOn 4 of 
Act XI. of 1843, and that the words II or a Revenue 01' a Police Commissioner 
wke~ respectuJely autkorased lJy' Govern71l,ent'" shall be added after the words 

" to the approval of the Governor in Council" at the end of the said SectlOn ; . . 
and that the words 80 IDserted shall from and after the passIDg of this Act be 

taken as part olthe sald fourth filectlOn of Act Xl. of 1843. 

Mr. FRERE objected to the words ,r or Pohce Commissioners'" in the 

Preamble. He thought the Government ought not to have the power to 

authorise Revenue Commissioners to interfere wIth Pohce Commissi()ners. 

Mr. WESTROP'" said the objection mIght be rrmoved by using the words 
" Revenue and PI)hce Commissioners. 01 either of them" 

Mr. FRERIlfinally proposed to substitute the word r, and" for" or" ID thE' 

4th line of the Preamble, to omIt the words "respectively" in the 2nd, Srd, 

and 7tb hnes of the Bill, and to insert th~ word" of" between the words 

" or" and .e a" in the 1st and 2nd IIDes of the Bdl, and between simdar 

words in the 6th and 7th hnes of the same. 

The PRE,SIDl!:NT agreea and proposed that the BIll thus amended be read 1 
a second tIme and passed 

The BIll as amended was then read by the Deputy Secretary a second 

time and passed. 

The PRll:SIDENT saId. the next subject for consIderation 'Was "a' Bill for 

extendmg the jUrIsdictIOn of the Subordmate CIvil Courts to the samEl as that 
exercIsed by simIlar Courts on the other side of IndIa," referred to a Select 
Committee at the last. meeting of the CouncIl. 

He moved !hat the Deputy Secretary should read the report 

The DEPtJ'l'Y SECRETAllY read the following Report j-

Report. 

,~ " The Committee report that they are of opinion that provided it IS con-. 

sidered necessary that the jurisqlction of Moonslffs should In certain cases be 

final, decisions ot the:Sudder Ameens and Principal Sudder Ameens should in 

~ertain cases be also made findl. • 

" The Com mittee are also of opinion that instead of referring to Section 

3 of Act XLII. of 1860 the purport of that Section should be embodied in 

the Act, but as the first proposal if adopted would lead to a further reference 
LPg 

Amendments 
earned. 
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read a second time 
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to the Judges of the Sudder Dewanee ,Ada wIut, the Committee are of opinion 

that the whole Act should be recast, and they would further sugges~ ,that all 
Acts defining the jurisdiction of the Principal SUddeJ' Ameens, fhe Sudder 

Ameens and Moonsiffs should be consolidated; there being some ZiIlahs in 

which there are no Sudder Ameens and another in which .there .is no Prin-
I 

cipal Sudder Ameen." . " .,' 

Mr. FRERE moved that the Report be adopted. . . 
Mr. WESTROPP argued in support of the .suggestions of the Select, Com .. 

mittee, and that the subject should be more fully !considered during the 

Recess. 

The motion t11at the Report be adopted was then camed unammously. 

The PRESIDENT proposeci that Mr. Frere should take his (the President's) 

place in the Select Committee on U the Bill for the preservation of the 

Bhagdaree Tenure." 
Agreed to. 

The PRESIDENT stated that at the next meeting he intended to introduce. 

a BIll for the restoration of the Grassias in the Ahmedabad Collectorate. and 
for their relief from debt. 

The PRESIDENT then adjourned the Meeting till Saturday, the 8th 
Instant, at I 1 A M. 

By oraer of II zs Excellency t~e Governor in Councd, 
- . 

LYTTELTO N H. BAYLEY, 
Deputy Secretary to Government. 

Bombay Castle, Is' MarcA 1862. 

PROCEEDINCS OF TH~ LECISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

ABSTRACT of the Proceedmgs of ,the Council of the Governor 
«>f Bombay assembled for the purpose ofnlaking Laws and Regula
tions under the provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 and 25 
Victoria, Chapter 67~ 

Saturday, 8th March 1862. 

The Council of the Governot of Bombay, .fOT the purpose' of making 
Laws and Regulations, met according to adJournment. I' ; 
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PRESENT. 

, The Honorab!e'Mr.'REEVES, 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE, 

'The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM, 

The Honorable Mr. RUSTdMJU JAMS]i:TJEE JEJEEBHOV, 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATU SUNKERSETT, 

The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABlLu, 

The Honorable Mr. MADHowROw VJTTUL VINCHOORKUR, 

The Honorable Mr. ELLIS, 

The Honorable Mr, SCOTT, 

,And the DEPUTY SECRETARY 

Mr. REEVJ:S being the Semor Ordmary Member ot Council. present, 

presided lD the absence of tli" Governor. 

Mr. BARROW HELBERT ELLIS and Mr. MICHAEL HUGH SCOTT havlDg been 

appolOted addltlOnal Members of the CouncIl of the Governor of Bombay for 

the purpose of making Laws and RegulatIons, took the nsual affirmatIon 

-
The PRESIDENT said that the first subject was to consIder the Report 

of the Select Committee upon "a BIll for regulatlOg the EstablIshment 

or..Markets ... 

The CommIttee had reported, and he requested the Deputy Secretary to 

read the Report. 
J 

The DEPUTY SECRETARY read the followmg Report. 

Report of tlie Select Committee apfomted to consider and report on 

.. A Bill for regulatzng the Es~ablzshment of Marltets " 

"The ComJDittee havlOg considered the BIll, beg to suggest the following 

amendments :-

That the words .. and FaIrs" be added to the tItle or the Bill, and the 

words II or Fairs" be inserted after the word" Markets" wherever it occurs in 

the Preamble of the BIll, and the words" or Fau" after the word " Market" 
w heiever It oCcurs'in the BIll - • 

That the words" or in default of payment to imprisonment Wlthout hard 

labour fot any period not exceedlOg two calendar months" be added at the 

end of the fitst SectIOn of the Bill. ' 

That tp.e word" under" be substItuted for" 10" in the last hne but one 

of Section IV. of the BIll. 

That the words .. Wltlun six weeks" be mserted between' the words , . 
.. s~all " and" be" III the second hue of Section VI of the Bill. 

Mr B H Ellis 
and Mr M H 
Scott appomted 
additIonal Mem
bers, affirmatIon 
taken 

Report of the 
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That the words "disobey or oppos(' be inserted -between the worda . 

"contravene'· and " any" in the second line of Section VII. of the Bill, and 

the word" final" between the words" any" and" order" in the same line of 

the same Section, and that the following be added at the end of the Section 

" or m default of paym.ent to imprisonment with or without hard labour fot: 

any period not e:xc~eding two calendar ID.onths." 

That Section VIII. of the &II as printed be omitted, and the following 

substItuted !- , 
VIII. This Act shall not extend to the Islands of Bombay and Colaba. 

That the followmg Section be added as Section IX. :-
" IX. Nothing in this Act shall be held to apply to assemblages of people 

collected at, or concerned i! the inauguration of sacred edifices, collected at or 

concerned m any other religious festivals or ceremonies. 

The PRESIDElST saId that the BIll should he considered Section by 

Secnon. 
Section I. was then read. 

Mr. FRERE suggested that "simple imprisonment" should be subtituted 
for" imprisonment without. hard labour.H 

Agreed to. 

Section II. was then read. 

Mr. ELLIS said he should prefer that the application referred to in the 

'See-tion should be made to, " a Magistrate" and not to" the Magistrate." 

He moved that the words " of the District" be inserted after the word 

" Magrstrate" in the 4th line. 
.Agreed to. 

Section III. was then read. 

Mr. ELLIS asked why the limits of 4 miles were fixed. 

The PRESIDENT said that Fairs were held in some places every day in 

the week, and it was desirable to have some limit 

Mr. MADHOWROW Vl'rruL 'VINCHOORKUR moved by way of amendment 
• 

that the words at the conclusion of the Section .. and sirved at' the expense 

of the ,applicant" be omitted. ' 

The opinion of the Council was then taken, and 8 being in favour orthe 

retention of the words, and 1 for their omission. the amendment was lost. 

Clause 3 was then agreed to. 

Clause 4 was then read. 

Mr ELLIS proposed the insertion of the words" of the 

the word " 1\1' agistrate" in the 5th, 6th, and 9th lines • 

.Agreed to. 

, " ' 

"-

District" afte~ 
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Clause 5 was then read. 

Mr. ELLIS proposed the insertion of the words" of the District" after the 
word" Magistrate" in the 15th and 16th hnes. 

Agreed to. 

Clause 6 was then read. 

Mr ELLIS asked whether it was mtended to give ad appeal to the 
Government. 

Mr FRERE thought it better to stllke out the words" subject to the 

control of the Local Go\ernment .. 

Agreed to . 
• 

The Clause, as thus amended, was then agreed to 

Clause 7 was thed read. 

Mr. ELLIS proposed the omissIon of the word" final" in the 3rd hne 
Agreed to. 

Mr. FRERE pro-posed the subshtutIon of the words i. of elther kmd" for 

the words" wlth or wIthout hard laboul." 
.cf greed to. 

Clause 8 waS then read. 

Agreed to 

Clause 9 was tllen read 

The Pl!.ESIDENT saId thIs SectIOn 'was mtroduced at the'suggestIon of his 

colleagtteltMr Juggonath Sunkersett and the Nawab of Savanoor 

Mr. FREnE h<ld no objection to the words" In the mauguratlOn Qfsacred 
edifices," but he thought that the Magistrate's sanction should beQbtalDed 

for any large asspmblages of persons at the relIgious fesulals or ceremomes 

which were proposed after the ht year. 

Mr. ELLIS said all fairs were relIgious. 

, Mr. FU.I:RE said, the dlfficulty mIght be obvlated by mserting the words 
" not formmg do part of a fall' or market." 

" , 
\ Mr TRts~RAM put the questlOn whether the Section should remain as 

amended by the Committee, or whether the words ., not formmg a part of a 

fair or market" should be added 

The majority of the CouncIl betng in favour of the additlOn of the words, 
the Clause1 with the above addItional words, was agr~ed to . , 

Mr FaERE proposed the addItIon of the foUowi~g Clauses -

X. Notlung In tIllS Act should be held to- restrIct the general powers 

• of Gove;nment to control the orders of the Magistrate or Commissioner of 

Police lD regard to markets or fairs. 

earned. 
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XI. The word" M;.tgistrate" when used alone, wilhout the addition 

of the words" of the DIstrict," mcluaes every -officer authorIsed to exerc~se 

the full powers of the Magistrdte . 
Carried. 

The PRESIDENT moved that the Bill be read a second time and passed j 

Mr. JUGON~ATH SUNKERSElT srlld that the people have had no OrpOl tunity 
of considermg the BIll. The report of the Selt:ct Comm,ttee hall only hpPll 

read to-day. He begged to move as an amendment that the Bdl be read as 

second tlme 'this day week. 

The PRESIDI':NT then said th.lt in that case he \Voult) not put the motion 

that the Blll be now reell] a second ti&e and passed, but instead thereof he 

would put the questIOn that ,the Blll be redd a second time this day week. 
Curried. 

The PRI:SIDENT said the next subject was to consider the report.ofthe 

Select CommIttee upon "a IMl for the preservation of the Bhagdaree 

Tenure." 

The DEPUTY SECRETARY read tbe following Report :-

"The Committee havlDg considered the Bill, beg to ~uggest that it be 

extended to the Nurwadaree Villages, and that the wordmg of the Bill be 

amended as follows -
Draft· 

Whereas it has been found that the permanence of the tenures, known 
as the Bhagdaree and N urwadaree tenures which have existed from time 
immemonal m certam parts of the Presidency of Bombay, is endangerell by 
the increasing practlce of attachment and sale by civil process of the home. 
steads and bUlldmg sites (" Gubhan") appertaimng or appendant to the 
constituted Bhags or the rec:>gllised sub-divisIOns of such Bhag~ or Shares 1D 

Bhagdaree or Nurwrldrlree VIllages; Itis therefore enacted as follows:-

I. No portIOn of a Bhag or Share 1D any Bhagdaree or Nurwadaree 
Village other than a recognised sub-division of such Bhag or Share shall.' 
frOID and after the passing of thIS Act, be lIable to seIzure, sequestratIOn, 

attachment, or sale Ly the process of any CIVll Court, and no process of such 

Court shall be enforced s~ as to cause the dismemberment from any su~h 
Bhag or Shdre or recognised sub-division thereof of any homestead, Lullding 
site (Gubhan), or premi.ses fOlmin~ an integral part thereof. 

II Whenever any process has issued out of any Clvil Court for the, 
seizure, sequesttatlOn" attrlchment, or sale of any portion of a Bh~g or Share 

in any Bhagdaree or Nurwadaree Village ot~er than a recognised sub-division 
of such Bhag or Share, or for the seizure, sequestration, attac~ment, or sale 
of any homestead, bUlldmg SIte, (Gubban). or premises formmg, an in,tegraJ 

part thereof, it shall be lawful for the Collector of the D1Stxict in which any,' 
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such Bhagdaree or Nurwadaree VIllage is situated, although not a h€lgating 
party, to move in such ClVIl Court that such process should be set aSIde or 
quashed, and thlt the provisIon of thiS Act be put In fOlce, and if such I 

Court be of opmion, on the eVIdence add 11 ced by the Collector on such motion, 
that the case is one fallmg within thIS Act, It shall set aside or quash such 
process; and it IS hereby fUI ther enacted that any order which the saId 
Court may make on such motion shall be appealable lU the same manner as 
a d~cree of the Court 1D whIch it IS ma.de • 

. III. And it is hereby further declared that nothing lU this Act 

contamed shall be construed as prohibltmg the issue and execution of any 
such process as aforesaId agamst any Bh-ag or Share or recogmsed su b-dlVlsion 
ofauy Bhag or Share in any such Vlllage as aforesaId, together wIth 1tt;. 

JlOmestead, bUlldlDg SIte (Gubhan), and' other proper appurtenances If the 
issue and executlOn of such process be In other respects authorised by law '\ , , 

Mr. FRERE s.:lld that arter the meetmg of the Select CommIttee It 
occurred to Mr. Westropp, who was unable to attend to-day, that several 
alterations slrould be m,lde m the BIll. Mr. Westropp had also added two 
new Clauses; dnd It appeared to Mr Frere that, as the BIll was thus nearly 
recast, it would be desnable to refer the BIll back to the same Select 
Oommittee. 

A.g7·eed to 

The PRESIDENT saId that the thud subject for consIderation was a cr Bill 
for the Restoration of the GI assias In the Ahmedabad Collectorate, and for 
their rehef from debt." 

Tne PRESIDENT made the following remarks :-

In the Ahmedabad Collectordte of Guzerat there IS a class of Landholders 
called Talookdars. really" GrassMs," whose estates are situated m the Dholka, 
Veerungaum, PuranteJ. and Dundooka Dlstrlcts Most of these" Grassias" 
ate RdJpootS, some are Mehwassees. ,e. Coolies, and others. There IS no 
doubt that they are sprung from an anCIent race of hereditary propnetors who 
were found by the Moguls at thelT first appearance in Guzerat possessed of 
considelable power and wealth. The Moguls managed to expel the whole of 
them flOm their estates, but on a stubborn resistance bemg made, they felt 
themselves oblIged to restore to the Grasslas m the immediate vlcmity of the 

Capital. Ahmedabad, a portion of their lands which is held to this day rent. 
free as U Wanta ;" whde to those situated more remote from the CapItal, and 
whose resistance was shll more resolute, restoration of theIr lands was made 
Ill' full, burdened, bowever, with the obligation of paying tnbute. ThIS 
tribute, which was annual, amounted to about half the net re"enue of each 
estate; and was payable in cash. Ie nowhere appears that the estates were-' 

Refprred back to 
the same Select 
Commlttfe 

Bill for the Re
storatIon ()f the 
GrasSlas In the 
Ahmedabad Col
iectoratt', lind for 
their rehef from 
debt 

FIrst rejldmg 
Speech ofMr 

Rt'eves 10 mOVIng 
the same 
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burdened in any other manner. And thus, the Grassias were settled by the 

Moguls as actual propfietOis of their estates, with,the simple liability of pay-

mg tn,bute to the Government. 
" , 

The- accession and dominion of the Mahrattas effl!cted no difference 

whatever in the tenure Of the GrdSSIaS, though the annual payments'varied 

under theIr admlDlstration; but although less than half the net revenue was 

sometImes taken by what was called Moolukgeeree, we find no record of the 

exaction of any more than one half. 

For some time after their acquisition of Guzerat from the Mahrattas, the 

BrItish Government continued to realIze annual payments nccordqlg to past 

years.. But it would appear that very soon the nature of the payments was 

altered' instead of tribute, the Government assumed it to be Rent or Revenu'e 

they were collecting A SIgnificant change thIS, which ought to be borne 

in mind, for it had an all important effect on the condItions of the Grassias. 

BeSIdes thIS, about the year 1821 an increase was made to the yearly rentals 

about 50 per ('ent I and this, as may be supposed. constituted a burden on the 
Grassia.Chlefs such as men accustomed to a flee style of hying, and who were 

at best inapt financiers, very soo.n found t() be insupportable. They were 

ohliged, nevertheless, to submit as they best could. and the consequence was 
that they fell into pecuDlary embarrassment, and so became impoverished and 
needy. 

The Honorable Mr. Elpl11nstone subsequently intro.duced annual leases, 

and also fixed the payments at 70 per cent. of the produce; but it is obvious 

that thIS large share, whIch was exacted wlthout 1 emission; of any kind. barely 

admltted of a hvehhood to the Grassias, and could not arrest the ill effect of 

prevIOUS mIstakes and oppressive treatment. The impoverishment of these 
landholders has therefore continued to this day, and we now find a number of 
them sunk lOto a state of irretrievable 'poverty t their estates have passed from 

them. Others are so far gone, that theIr restoration also to competency Ii 

hopeless, unless Government come to their aid in some very effectual manner 

to remedy the mischIef produced by their own grievous e!rors. 
, , 

8mce the time of Mr. Elphinsto.ne it has been frequently declared, and 

that too o.n the authority of the Legal Remembrancer, that the tenure of the 
Grassia or Talookdar is that of a heredItary Leaseholder dependent on the 
pleasure of Government. 

The Presldent then read extracts from the records of Government 
Illustrative of this statement. 

" I There is no such tJling as the Talookdal'ee t tenure' as distinct from 

Legal Remembrnncer the provh,ion! of the Talookdaree leases The mutual 
to Government, No 123 rights of the Tdlookdars and the Governtnent can only 
ofl855 

be detel mined by looking at the terms of the lease. 
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" II. By 'the usage of the country there mny be right in the Talookdar 

Legal Remembrllncel' 
to Government,' No 43 
of IS55. 

tIons it pleases, the 

legal rIght. 

Legal Remembrancer 
to Government, No. 123 
of 1855. 

ResolutIon of Go
Ternment, No. 3455 of 
18.15. -

Legal Remembrancer 
to Government, 1\0. 124 
of IS,}!) 

to have his lerlse renewed, or rather to have a lease for 
a further pellod granted to him, but as Government. 
can practiCdlly evade this by introduclDg, any stlpula

right tO'the lease obvIOusly could not be enfurced as 'a 

U III Under the stringent provIsIons of the 
cases, Government ean always protect themselves by 

,1Innulllllg the It'ase, and resumlng the village imme
dIately on its bemg at~ach~d. 

U IV. Government m1ght In this case, (Leea), 
without waivmg their undoubted fight to determine 

whom they Wilt admit to hold the lease of the village 
as Talookdar, permit, &c. 

" V. The legal Tights of Ta.lookdars are defined 

by theil'lease, the prOVISIOns of whlclLare so strmgent 

as to make the Talookdar httle better than a tenant-at

wIll ~t Government" 

He then procfedcd :-

I must here observe that the annual leases are of the most strmgent 

character, as may be readily seen by InspectiOn. 

We have thus seen the anCIent chief, actual proprIetor of his domain, and 

once powerful enough to resist Mogul mVrlsion of his rIghts sword m hand, 

converted by .Blitish mIsmanagement, founded on error, but not the less most 

unrighteous, into an annual leaseholder or mere tenant-at-wlll of Govern

ment and reduced to e'ttreme degradation. 

On every pnnciple of Justice, I say, the BrItish Government is bound to 

do its utmost to restore these ChIefs, so far as It is possible so to do, to the 

position in which they were found at the cession of the Ahmednbad DIRtricts 

by the ~1ahrattas,-a po<;itlOn, be it remembered, in whICh the Grasslas olthe 

neIghbouring distriet of Kattywar, of the same race, and only separated from 

their more unfortunate fellows by aCCident, are at this moment to be seen. 

After anxiolls consideration, the Bombay Government has now acknow

ledged thIS obligation, lind llas come to'the conc1mnon that nothmg short of 

legislation wIll suffice to apply the neceslOary remedy The Bill before the 

CounCIl contams the measures wInch. It is proposed to adopt to enable 

Government to dischargl! its duty effectually. 

, The credItors of the lIDpoverished ChIefs, with whose estates It IS now 

proposed to deal, oppose all attempts at amIcable and reasonable compromise. 

1:11ey wlll generally, or WIth few exceptIons, be satIsfied WIth nothmg that 

shall leave thar debtors any property but theIr rags; and anythlDg llke a 
LPll 
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Bankl'Uptcy process WIll fJ.ll shOI t, therefore of the neces~itIe$ of the case. If 
the Talookdar were unem barrds~ed, we mIght at once I eCdnt our misinterpte

t<1t1On of IllS tenul'e, declare hun proplletor, and lower )11S tax:, and there 

would be an end of the matter. nut to declare him a propuetor under 

el:lstmg cilcumstances would be merely to enrlble his crcdltors to sell h!s 

whole estate frum undcI ill m by process of the Cml CaUl t, whIch hItherto 

has not had a hen on It. 'Ve cannot leave the Talookdal' thus unprotected. 

We have, therefOle, decided on brmgmg forwald a stlOng meisure, that of 

suspendmg the JurbdICtlOll of the Civil Court1, so far as the Talookdar estates 

and their proplletOl s al e concerned, ,for a perIod sufficIent to admIt of the 

usurIOUS liablhtles of the Chiefs belDg lI1quired into, dealt WIth on eqmtable 

princIples, and lIqUIdated. I tlID In hopes that the Honolable Members will 

<:oncur In consldermg thIS measure not a whit stronger than IS absolutely 

necessary. It really amounts to nothmg more than the establIshment of a 

kmd of Chancery m behalf of men who, as they have been subjected to 

exceptlOn'll InJustice, are cel'tamly entttied to demand restItutlOn by some 

excepiionalleglslatlVe authonty .. 
It wIll further be seen that oue prOVISIOn of the Bill is to guarantee to 

the Talookdar those plOplietary nghts whICh have been so long WIthheld by 

Government. It IS fql'ther contemplated, though not provided for in the 

13111, to concede more Ilbzral terms t? the recogm~ed proprietor In the matter 

of taxatIOn. 

The PRESIDENT then moved that the Blll be read a first bme, and be 

referred to a Select CommIttee, composed of 

THE CHIEF SECRI:TAIlY or the ACTING CHICF SECRETARY TO GOVER;MENT, 

Mr. WESTROPP, and 

Mr PREMABHAI HEMABHAI. 

The Committee to report progress this day week. 

Agreed to. 

The DEPUTY SECRETARY read the Bill '-

A Bzll for thf# restorat'l.on of the Grasszas in the Ahmedabad 
ColleclQrate, and for theLr "Rellef from Debt. 

Whereas the lands held In the Zlllah of Ahmedabad, in the Province of 

Guzerat, under tlle Talookdaree Estates, are only held on leasehold tenure 

determmable at the pleasllre of Oovernment , and wHereas it has been brought 

to the notice of Government that many of the holders of these Estates have 

borrowed money on the securIty of their Estates, whICh, under the aforesaid 

tenure, is no good se<;unty; lind whelea'S It 18 expedIent to enable the Talook. 

dars to dlse~cumber themselves Qf their debts, which canot be effected under 



the Laws ,and Regulationi In force for the hquldatiOn of uebt ana process or 
the CIVIl Courts, 

It is hereby cn,lcted that, florn and after the day of 
186 the s,nd Talookddree E~tates in the Zillah of Ahmedabad, Province ot 

• Guzerat, bem~ those whICh nre enumerated In the Sclledulc appended to this 

Act, shall Dot be li.tble, durmg' a pellod of twenty years, to any of the pro

cesses of the CivIl COUl'tS wInch are In force uncler the LaW's and Regulations 

of the Born bay Presldeucy for the satlSfdctlon of debt. 

And It 1<; her( by enacted t~at from and after tile day or 

186 I all SUlts .lfIsmg out of cldlms on the land or l.mded revenue of the said 

Talookdars whICh may be pendmg before any of the elVlf Courts estabhshe~ 
III the said ZtlJah or before the Court of Sudder Adawlut shall be transferret\ 

tor settlement to such Officel or Officels as may be appomted by the Gover

nor in Council to the duty hen)mafter to be descllucd. 

And,lt is further enacted that from amI after the day of, 

186 the Government of Bombay do acknowledge and declare that the said 

Talookdars bemg heredltalY IDcumben~s of the Estates aforesdlu have full 

propl tetary rights over the Stud Estates as regards !lllCCeSSIOn to and posses

SIOD, management, and transfer of the Selme, subject to such land ta'{ a5 the 

Governor m Council may be pleased to reserve and to the further prOVIsIons 

of thIS Act 

Whenever It shall have been ascertamed that the encumbrances on any 

~me of the saId Estates are equal to 01' exceed ten tImes the average profit 

denved by the Tdlookda.r from the saId Estate" dunng the prevlOus five 

years, the management of the said Estate sh'lll become \ested 111 an Officer or 

Officels who Sl1311 be specially appomted by the Governol m ConDcil, and 

such Officer or Officers sh<l11 durmg the contmuance of theu management of 

the Estelte, reCeive the whole of the profits, rent~, and payments of every 

kmd that would otherWIse be payable to the Talookdar, and shall pay to the 

Talookdar such annual sum only as shall appear to the.Governor m CounCIl 

reqUls1te for hIS decenL support. 

All a;rangements and orders for the management of the revenue of such 

Estate whICh shall be de\OIsed and made by the Officer or Officer'! appomted 

as ahove described, shall he obeyed by all persons concerned, and the srud 

Officer or Officers shall prepare a Sched ule of all lIabIlItIes bona fide mcurred 

by the Talookdar. and shall make arrangemeht for the settlement and liqUI

datIOn of them m accordance WIth rules laId down by the GO\ ernor lD Council 

to be called" Rules for the management of encumbered Talookdaree Estates," 

and It shall be lawful for the Governor lD CounCIl to add to and alter such 

rule~ from tune to tIale as neceSSIty may anse. 
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It 511a11 be competent to the.Offi~er or Officers aforesaid·with the sanc
tion of the Governor in CouncIl to raise a fund to be applied to the lIquidation 
of the debts of a'n encumbered Talookdrlree 'Est9.te under thelf management 

by assIgning a pc rLlon of such Estate to be held ,an d enjoyed ful' a limited 

peliod by anY' fit person who may advance money o~ th~ s~curity of the 
Estate or by the sale of such portlOn of the Estate as may appear expedient, 

but in either case the consent of the Talookdar and of his next heir,. if the 

latter be of age, shall first be obtained. . 

The entIre scheme for the dlsencumberment of each Talookdpree Estate 

shall, as soon as completed, be submItted to the Governor in CouncIl for 

approval, and on such approval belDg obtained, shall then, and not till 

then, be carried into execution with the same eS'ect as a decree of a ,Civd 

Court. 

It is hereby declared that during the period when an Estate shall be 
under the control and management of an Officer or Officers appomted as above 
described, for the purpose or settling and hquidatmg the debts and encum-. 

. brances thereof, it s11a11 not be competent to any Tdlookdar, being its 
proprietor, to mcur any fresh hablhtles on the security of the land or the 

revenues of such ,Estate or to alIenate aQY portlOn of them, and a publIc 
NotincatlOn shall be made to this effect at the commencement of every 

settlement. 

The PRESIDENT then adJourned the Meeting to Saturday, the 15th 

March, at 11 o'clock A.M. 

By order of H'ts Excellency the Governor tn Counczl, 

LYTTLETON H. BAYLEY, 

• Deputy Secretary to Government. 

Bom~aJJ Castle, 8th Marc!' J 862. 

PROCEEDINCS Of THE LECISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
ABSTRACT of the Proceedings of the Councd of the Governor 

of Bombay assembled for the purpose of making Laws and IRegu
latIons, undel' the provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 and 25 
Victoria, Chapter 67. 

Saturday, 15th .. 'l1arch 1862. 

The Council ~f the Governor of Bombay for the purpose of ~akipg 
Laws and Regulations met according to adjoumment. 
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PRESENT: 

The Honorable Mr. FRFatE, 

The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP, 

The Honorable Mr. TRIbTRAM, 

The Honorable Mr RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE J EJElmnOy; 

The Honortlble Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSE'lT, 

The Honor,lble Mr. PREMABHAL HEMABH.H, 

The Honorable Mr SCOTT, 

The Honorable Mr ROBERTSON, 

And the DEPU ry SECRETARY. 

Mr. FRl1.RE being the only OrdlOary Member of CouncIl present, pre

sided In the absence of the Governor. 

Mr. ARCHIBALD DAVID ROBERTSON havlDg been appOInted ActIng ChIef 

Secretary to Governme\lt, and haVIng thus. on the reSIgnatIOn of Mr. B. H 

EllIs, become an additIonal Member of the CounCIl of the Governor of Born. 

bay for the purpose of making Laws and RegulatiOns, took the usual amr

,natIOn. 

The PRESIDENT said that the first subject for the conSIderation of the 

Council was a " Bill for regulatIng the estabhshment of Markets and FaIrS," 

the second readmg of whlCh was adjourned at the last meetIng. 

The PRESIDENT asked If any Member had any objectIOns to the BIll 

No objectIOns being urged, the PreSIdent requested the Deputy Secretary 

to read the BIll. 

A BtU for Regulatzng tke Establzshment of Marhets and Fairs. 

WHEREAS the establishment of new Markets or Fairs in the neIghbour

Preamble. 
hood of places where Markets or Fairs have lieen J>re

viously estabhshed leads to dIsputes between the 

owners of the lands on which such new and preViOusly establibhed Markets 

or Fairs are held. and such dIsputes not unfrequently occasion breaches of 
the peace, and serIOUS inconvenience to the frequenters of such Markets or 

Fairs; It}s enacted as follows :- • 

I. After ~e passmg of this Act, no person shall estabhsh a new 

Market or FaIr, without permiSSIOn, In wntmg, Cram 
No new Market 01' Fair 

to be established WIthout the Magistrate of the DIstrict. If any person shall 
permISSIon of l\!arstrate attempt to establIsh p. new Market or FaIr WIthout 
of the DlStnct. 

such hcense, he shall, on conVIctIon by the MagIstrate, 
• be subject to a fine not exceedmg two hundred Rupees, or In default of pay • 

• ment. to simple imprIsonment for any peJiod not eueeding two Calendar 

months. 
L pl2 

Mr A D Ro
bertson appomt. 
ed an addItIonal 
Member on the reo 
SlgnatIon of Mr 
B H Ellis, affir
mation taken 

Bill for regulat
Ing the estabhsh. 
ment of Markets 
and FlUrs, Second 
ReadIng 
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n. When any person desires to establish a new Market or Fairt he 
shall make apphcatlOD in 'Wntmg t~ th~ Magistrate of 

Apphcatlon for per- the Dlstrict. Th£' a,'->pllcatioTl shall specify the name mlSSlon 
of the place at whlC..h It IS proposed to estabhsh such • 

'new Market or Fair .. the days on whlCh It is to be held; the nnme of the 
place.whf'le the nearest eXlstmg Market or Fe:l.lr is held, and the day~ on 

whICh It IS held ; the dIstance, III English mIles, between the two places, and 

the reasons of the applicant for desIrIng to estabhsh the new Malket or Fair. 

III. On receIpt of the applIcatIOn the M,lgistrate shall Issue a Procla. 

mation, statmg the desIre of the apphc Int to establIsh 
bout' of Proclamation a M.trket or FaIr at the place named by'him and the 

and NotIce. • , 
days on which It ,IS proposed to be held, and calhng 

upon any person who may have any obJectIon to the establIshment of the 

Mal ket or Fenr to sta.te his objection in writing wIthIn SIX weeks from the 
date of the Procl.tmatIOn The PlOclamatIOn shall be affixed In a conspICU

ous place In the VIllage or Town in or near to which it is proposed that the \ 
new Market or F.:l.lr shall be held, and a copy of the same shall be affixed 

at the Police StatIOn wIthIn the JUllsdlCtlOn of whICh the VIllage or Town is 
situate, and in the COUl t of the MagIstrate If it shall appear that any ex
jst~ng Market Of Falf IS held wIthIn a dIstance of fuur mIles from the place 
where It IS proposed that the new Market 01' FaIr shall be estabhshed. the 
MagIstrate shall cause a Notice to the effect of the Proclamation to Le served 
upon the owner of the land where such eXlstmg Market IS held The Pro'
clamation and NotICe (if any) shall be Issued and served at the expense of 
the applicant. 

IV. IF, WIthin the time specifif'd in the ProclamatIOn and Notice (If any) 

no objectIon IS preferred to .the establishment of the 
Magistrate's order. 

proposed. Market or Fall, the Magistrate of the DistrIct 

shall pass an order permlttmg it to be establIshed. If, WIthIn the time speci
fied, any obJection 15 preferred, the MagIstrate of the DIStrlct shall inquire 

into the objectIOn, and pass such order as may appear proper under the cir
cumstance -of the case. 

• V. If, WithIn Sut months from the passing of this Act, a,ny objection 

Markets and FaIrS esta
blIshed two years before 
the passmg of thIS Act 

shall be preferred to the Magistrate in respect of any 
M.trket or FaIr whICh has been newly establIshed WIth
in a perIOd ·of two years befure the passmg of this A~t, 
the MagIstrate shall inqUIre into the obJectIOn; and if 

It shall appear that such new Market or FaIr has been estaLl!shed withIn--a 
dl~tance of four miles from any preVIOusly eXIsting Market or Fdir, and tha 
the establishment of the new Market or Fair has b<ten the cause of disturb
ances or other Inconvenience to the people of the neighbourhood, the 
MagIStrate of the DIstrIct may, If he think necessary. change the days upon 

- /' 
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whIch such new l\i.uket or Fair IS held, or, at Ius dlsCletIon, order that It be 
discontinued. 

VI. 

• 

Eve) y order p.ls3ed by a Magtstrate under thIs Act shall wIthin 

SIX weeks lw opell to app! al to the ComIDlssoner of 

Pohce, and the order of the CumrrmslOner shall be final. 

VII. Every person who shall contravene, dIsobey, or oppose any o~der 
duly m<lde under thiS Act, shall be hable to a fine 

Penalty (or contraven
mg. dlsobeymg, or 0Ppus
mg order 

Act not to apply to 
l.lands of Bomb/lY and 
Colaba 

not e'(ceedmg two hundred Rupees, or, In default of 

payment, to nnpnsonment of eIther kmd for any penod 

not exceedmg two Calendar months 

VIII tillS Act shall not extend to the Islands of 
BombdY and Colaba 

IX Nothing In tIllS Act shall be held to apply to assembldges of peo

ple collccted at or concerned In the IliauguratlOn of 

Or to relIgious assem- selcred edifices, or collecteJ ~t or concerned In any other 
bIages rellglOus, fesLlv"ls or ceremomel> not formlDg a part of 

a FaIr or Market 

Act not to restrict 
the g~neral powers of 
Goverllment 10 control 
the 01 ders of the Com
missIOner of l'ullce III 

regal d to Mal kets or 
.Frurs 

X. Nothmg In this Act shall be hel,d to restrict 

the general powers of Government to control the orders 

of the Mdglstrate or Commissloner of PolIce lD regard 

to Markets or F .lIrs .. 

XI. The word" Magll>trate" when used alone without the addltIon of 

'InterpretatIOn of the the words .e of the DIstrict" lDcludes every officer au
word" MnglStlate"whell 
used IIlone thonsed to exercise the full powers of the MagIstrate. 

The 13111 was read a second time and passed 

The PllESIDENT said the next subject for consideratIOn was the further 

report of the Select CommIttee on a "Blll for the PreservatIOn of the Bhag

daree and Nurwadaree Tenures." 

The DEPUTY SECRETARY rea~ the Rep~rt of the Select CommIttee. I 

.. FUI ther Report of the Select CommIttee appointed to consIder and" re

port on a 13111 for the Preservation of the Bhagdaree and NurwadareeTenures." 

The Committee detelmme to recomIrJ&nd that thIS BIll, as further 

amended by them as follows, be adopted -

A Btll for t"e P, eservatWll of the Bhagdaree and Nurwadaree Tenures 

WJlEREAS it has been found that the permanence of the tenures, kno~ 

Preamble. 
as the Bhagdaree and Nurwadaree tenures, whiCh have 

existed flOm time Immemorial m certalD parts bf the 

i>l'ebidency of Bombay, IS endangered by the mcreaslDg practlce of attachment 

Read II second 
bme and passed 

Further RepOM 
of the Select Com
mittee on a Bill for 
the Preservation 
of the Bhagdaree 
and N urwadaree 
Tenures, Read 
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and sale by civil process of tbe homE'steads and building sites' (Gu.bhan) 

appertaining or app('ndant to the constItuted BhKgs or th~ recognised 

sah-dlvisions of such Bhags or Shales in' Bhagdaree or' Nurwadaree 

Vlllages. 
, , 

And whereas it is desirable to prevent the alienation. assignment. mort-

gaging. charging ofmcumbermg orany portion of .my Bhagor Sharemany 

Bhagdaree or Nurwadaree Village other th.lD a recognised sub-division oC: 
such Bhag or Share, or the alienation, assIgnment, mortgaging, charging, or 

•• ' • + 
incu~bering of any homestead, bUlldmg slte (Gubhan), or premlses appurte-

naut or appendant, to any such Bhag or Share or recogmsed. sub-division 

~eparatel1 or ,apart frpII). ,such Bhag or Share or recognised sub-division; It 
is therefore enacted as follows :-

I. No portIon of a Bhag Pf Shar~ in any Bhngdaree or Nurwadaree 
VIllage other than a recognised sub-divISion of such 
Bhag or Share shall, f. om and after the passing of thIs 
Act, be liable to selzure~ sequestration, attachment, 01' 

sale by the process of any Civll Court, and no process 
of such Court shall be enforced so as to cause the 

No portion of a Bhag 
or Share m any Bbag
daree or Nurwndaree 
Yillage- te>· be hable to 
seIZure, lIeqUE'l!trabon, 
attachment, or sale, by 
the proce8S of aD1 eml 
Court 

dlsmemberment from any such Bhag or Share or 
recognised sub-dlvisioA thereof of ap.y horoestead, bUllding site (Gubhan), or 
pre,mises, appurteAant or appendant to such Bhag or Share or recognised 
sub-dIvision thereof. 

II. Whenever any process has issued out of any Civil Court for the , . 
~henever Bny such 

process has Issued, It 
shall be lawful for the 
Collector of the Dlstnct 
to move that Buch pro
cess be set aSide or 
quashed 

selzure, sequestration, attachment, or sale of any portion 
of a Bhag or Share in any Bhagdaree or Nurwadaree 
VIllage other than a recognised sub-division of such 
Bhag or Share, or for the seizure, sequestration, 
attachment, or sale of any homestead, buudmg site 
(Gubhan), or premises, appurtenant or appendant to 

such Bhag or Share or recognised sub-dIvision thereof, it shall be lawful for 
the Collector or other Chief Revenue Officer of the District in which any such 

, Bhagdaree or, Nurwadaree VIllage is situated, although not a litigating \larty, 

to move in such Civil Court that such process shall be set aside or quashed, 

And the Court shall and that the provisions of this Act be put in force ~ and 
let 11IIIde or quash such • if such CoJ!rt he of opinion, on the evidence adduced 
process If it be of °PI- th C 
mon that the case is one by e o11ector or other Chief Revenue Officer of the 
fllllm!; within thIS Act District on such motion, that the case is one falling 

wlthin this Act, it shall set asIde or quash such process, and cause the provi. 
61005 of this Act to be put in force; and it IS hereby further enacted tbat any 
order which the said Court may make on such motion 1'hall be appealable in 
the same )'Danner as a decree of the Court in which it is made. . 
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III. It shall not b~ lawful to alienate~ assign. mortgage, or otherwise 

It shall not' be lawful charge or incumber any portion of any Bhag or Share 
to alienate, assign, mort- lU any Bhagdatee or N urwadaree V.1Uage other than a 
gage, or otherWise charge 
or Incumber any portlo,\ recognised sub· dIvisIOn of such Bhag or Share, or tQ 
of any Bhag or Share r 
lQ anx Bhagdaree or a Ienate, aSSIgn, mo~tgage, or otherWIse charge or 11\-
Nurwadaree Village cumber any homestead, bUIldmg SIte (Gubhan), or pre
other than a recogm_ed 
Bub·dlvlslOn of such mises, appurtenant or appendant to any such Bhag or 
BhMg or Share, 

Share or recogmsed sub-dIvIsIOn as assigned or ap-
putienant thereto, apart or separately frool any sl¥!h Bhag or Share or recog

msed sub-dIvIsIon thereof. Any alienatIon, assignment, ~ortgage, charge oI" 
incumbrance contrary to the provIsions of this SectIOn shall be null and VOId 

And it shall be l .. wful for the Collector or other Cluef 
It sh.ll be lawful fur R ' 

the Collector or Chief evenue 'Officer of the DIstnct, whenever he shall 
Revenue Ufficer of the- upon due inqUiry find that any person or persons IS or 
District summanlv to ' 
remove any pel'Son or • are in possessIOn of any portIon of, any Bhag or Share 
persons who may b" In 
possession of any por- in any Bhag(iaree or Nurwadaree VIlldge other than a 
tlnJ) of Rny Bhag or recoooDlsed sub.dIvision of such Bhag or Share m vlOla-, 
Share as aforesaid 

tIOn of any of the prOVIsions of thiS SectIOn, summ,ml y to 
remove him or them from such possessIOn, and to restore the posseSSIOn to the 

person or persons whom the Collector shall deem to be entItled thereto, dnd 

any SUlt brought to try the validIty of any order or erders whICh the Collector 
may make 10 slIch matter must be brought WIthin thlee Calendar months 

after the execu tlOn of such order or orders 

. IV. And it is hereby fUl tiler declared that nothmg 10 this Act contdmed 

shall be construed as prohibIting, the Issue and 
Act not to prohibit 

the Issue and execution executIOn of any !luch process as aforesaId agamst any 
of allY process in other 'f 
respects authonsed by Bhag or Share, 0\' recognIsed sub-dlvi"Ion 0 any Bhag 
law or Share 10 any such VIllage as aforesaid, conjomtly 

and 10 the" gross With ltS homest~ad, bUlldmg !SIte (Gubhan), and othel 

proper appurtenances, If the issue and execution of such process be U1 

other Jespects authOrIsed hy law 

·V I And It is hereby fUi ther dec\'lred that nothing in thIS Act con tamed 
shall be construed as probIbltmg the ahenation .. a~-

Act not to prolu-
hlt the alienation, as- sig,nml'nt, mortgaging, chargmg or mcumbelln .. g any 
slgnment, mnrtgagmg, Bhag or Share, or ,eco·gmsed sub-dlVlSIOU of any Bhag 
('hargmg or lDcumber-
109 any Bhag or Share or Share in any such Village as aforeSdid conjointly aIllI 
as aforesaid If In other ~ 
respects warranted by in the gross WIth its homestead, bUlldmg site (Gubhan) 
Inw, and other proper appurtenances, If such alienatIOn ... 

~sslgnrbent, mortgage, charge or mcumbrance be in other respects warranted 

by law, the objects and intention of tbis Act bemg to prevent the dlsmember

nlcnt of Bhags or Shares, or recognised sub-divisiOns thereof, In B}lagdaree 
L p 13 
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«ll'ld passed 

lleport or the 
~ele( t Committee 
011 a BIll for the 
Restorlltlon of the 
(lraS8laS In the 
Ahmedabad Col
It'ctorn t e, and for 
IJmr relIef from 
Deht 

Time for mak. 
In: the Ikport ex. 
1.!"lIded tl) nut 
meeting 

or Nurwadaree VIllages, and aleo to prevent the sevel(anee of ·homest~ads. 
bUlldmg sItes (Gubhan), or other premises, appurtenant or app~ndant to 
Bharr'l or Shares 01' recoO'Dlsed SUb.-dlV1SIOll of Bhags or Shares from the' 

e ~ • ... 

~ame Qr an v of them. 
" 

• MI Wr.STROPP proposed some verbal amendments ill the 3rd and 5th 

.Agreed to. 

Mr PREMABHAI HEMABHAI af>ked If it was intended that t11eAct shollld 

he retl ospect! ve. t 

1\11. WESTROPP SaId that the Act was silent"On the subject, and there

fore a Com t would be bounll to construe the Act prospectively. 

Mr. JGGONNATII SUNKEIlSETT asked fOJ' the meaning of some of the' 

PlOvisions of the Act • 

Mr. WESTROPP explamed the Act., and stated that t}le Act dld very httle 

more than enact what the Sudder Adawlut had already declared to be the 

eXlstmg law It gav-e the Collector, however, though he mIght not be a 
I 

party to the SUlt, power to prevent the severance of a Bhag . , 
The PRESIDENT in answer to Mr PREMADHAI HEMABHAJ, saId that the. 

whole Bhag could be sold and also\my recognised sub-divisIOn of it; hut a 

sub-dlVisIOn not re-cognisEM could not be sold. • 

The PRESIDENT moved that the Bill as amended by the Select Com· 

mlttee, and fUI ther amended by the Councll, be read a second tune and 

passed. 

The BIll was read by the "Deputy Secretary a second tlme~ and 

passed. 

The PRESIDENT said the next subject before the Council was to consider 

the report of the S~le~~ Committee on a "Bill for the Restoratlon of the 

Grassias m the Ahmedabad, Collectorate. and for their rellef from 

debt." 

Mr. WESTROPP said that the Committee had not met, owing to Mr. 

EllIs' appomtment as Revenue Commissioner, N. D, and consequent 

inabIlIty to attend the Select CommIttee, as an official member. The subject 

of the. BIll was 'one of considerable difficulty; and, as the CommIttee had 

been dlfected to report progres's t~-day, and no progress had been' :made, he' 

requested that further tune might be" allowed for the preparation of the 
Report. 

The PRESIDENT proposed that'Mr. Robertson be added to the Committee, 

and that the tIme for making the report be.extended to next meeting. 

Agreed to. 
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The P.RESIDENT then informed the CounCll that the Rules for regulating 

the conduct of the busmess of the CouncIl which Ihey had slIggeste<l at ~ .. 
former meetmg for HlS Excellency the Presulent's consldelatlOn, had been 
assented to by Hi~ Ex.cellency the Governor, and that \herero~e they were 

the Rules whIch nls Excellency now mtended to be observed m future 

meetmgs. 

The PRESlD~NT then adjourned the Meetmg to ~aturday, the 22nd 

March, at 11 o'dock A M. 

By older oj Ris F:tcellenclJ tIle (}ov;rnor in Cound. 

L YTTLETON H BAYL~Y, 

Deputy Secretary to Government 
• 

Bombay Castle.. 15th March 1862 

PROCEEDINCS OF THE LECISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

ABsTRAcr of the Proceedmgs of the CouncIl of the Governor 
of Bombay assembled f9r the purpose of makmg Laws and 
Regulations, under the provisions of the Act of Parliament 
24 and 25 Vi~t9ria, Chapter 67. 

Saturday, 22nd March 1862 

The Council or the Governot of Bombay for the purpo3e of makmg 

Laws and Regulations met according to adjournment. 

PRESENT

The Honorable Mr F~ERE. ' 

The Honorable Mr. 'l'RISTRA.lIf, 

The Honorable Mr. RUSTOlIfJEE JA.MSETJEE JEJEEBHOY 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATIi SUNKER3ETT, 

The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHAI, 

The Honorable Mr. SCOTT, • 

The Honorable Mr. ROBERTSON, 

And the DEPUTY SECRETARY, 

Mr. FRERE, being the only Ordinary Member of CouncIl present, 

presided lD th~ absence of the Governor. 

The PIlESIDENT said that ilie first ~ubJect for consideration was the Iteport 

of the Select Committee on a .. Bill for the RestoratIOn of the Grassids in 

the Ahmedabad Collectorate, and for their relIef from debt.': 

Assent of El3 

EXleHelll\ the 
Go\ernor to tue 
Itules for regulat
lIIg the conuttet "f 
the bUlIlIU"S of th, 
CounCI! 

Report of the 
Select CommlttPe 

on a .. Rill for the 
RestoratIOn of the 
Grasslfts In the 
Ahmedabad Col
lectorate, and for 
theIr rthef frOM 
Debt." 
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The DEPUTY SECRETARY read the following Report :-

REPORT OF THE SELECT COMMI'IT£E appomted to consider and repor.t on a 
" Etll jor the Re&toratwn of the Grassias in th~ Ahmedadad Cullec
(orate, q,nd for their relirf fi inn Debt." 

The Committee determine to recommend that this BIll, as amended by 
them as follows, be adopted 

A BILL 

Fm' the Amelioraiwn of the Condition of Tal,alulat', in the Alanedabad 

Collectorate, and for their ,.el~ef from Debt. 

,V HEREAS the lands held in the Zillah of Ahmedabad, in the ProvIDce , 
of Guzerat,. under' the tltle of Talookdaree Estates 

are now only held on leasehold tenure determinable 

at the pleasure of Government; and wpereas it has peen brought to the 

notIce of Government that many of the 'ralookdars are in ern barrassed 

circumstances, and have borrowed money on the security or their Landed' 

Estates, and whereas such of the said Landed Estates as are of the 

TalookdaJ ee tenure aforesaid could not an2 cannot be lawfully charged, 

incumbered. or alienated; and whereas it is expcdient to enable the s~id 
• 

Preamble 

T alookdars to effect a settlement of thelf debts and liabilities, it is hereby 
•• 

enacted as follows '-

I. Whenever it 811a1l appear to the Governor in Council that nny 

Go\ernor lU Council 
may make 1\ declaratlOn 
vestlllg the managE'
mE'nt of the Estates of 
IIny 'lalookdnr III an 
OthCt'l or Officers IIP
pOIDted by the Gover
nor lU Council 

Tlilookdar in the Zillah aforesaId is subject either 

pelsonally or in respect of his Landed Estates of any 
descupt'on of tenure to 'debts or habihties equal to or 

exceeding fi,'e times the average annual profit derived 

by the Talookdar flOm his Estates aforesaid during the 
prevIous five yettls, it shall be lawful for the Governor 

in CounCil to make a declaratlOIl vesting the management of the saId Estdtes 

III an Officer or Officers, who shall 'then be appointed by the Governor in 

CounCil III "that behalf, and the said dec1ardtion shall be published in the 
• IJoltlbay GovermnCllt Gazette. 

II, From and after/the making of such dcclalation as aforesaid, all 

After luch declara
tion, ~11 SUits m 1't'Sppct 
ot the dpbts or hablhtles 
':In the)irst SectIon mE'n
tlOlIed, other than debts 
dllc to the Crown or 
(~ovl'rument, .tll be pel'-
Il~anelltly at'l) ed. _ 

SUIts ot' judicial proceedings, for or in respect of debts 
or hablhties in the first Section above menljoneu; 

other than debts due or hablhties incurred 10 the erm\ n 
or Government, pendmg before Of under appeal from 

any of the eml Courts in the sl'.ud Presidency, shall 
be and are hereby declared to be permanently stayed,. 

and no further prosecution thereof shall be permitted, and all wlits, processes, 

c ... ecutions, or attachments for Of m respect of sucll debts and llclbilities shall 
101 thWltll cease and be raised, ' 
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, . 

UI. FroIQ ~d after tha making of su,ch declaration, the said Officer 

• Offi"CeroTOfficera mayOr Officers shall have.l'0wer, wIthout reso.rtmg to. any 
remove any mortgager elVa Court. to remQve from possession of the Landed 
or encumbrancer from 
posses51on of the Landed Estates of the Talookdar or any part thereof any 
Estates of the Talookdar. h • b mortgager or encumbrancer w 0 may e in possessIOn 

'ofthe same without prejudICe to such mortgager or encumbrancer bringmg 
hIs claIm under SectIOn VIII. and IX. before the Officer or Officers 

appomted, fol' the management of the said Estates 

IV. From and after the publIcatIOn of such 
After such declara- declaratIOn as aforesaId the Talookdar the subJect of 

hOD the Talookdar pOt , " .! 01 

to be bahle to arrest In such declaratlOn, shall not be hable to arrest under 
respect of such debts or 't'_ • • I 
llabliltles other than any process of tne CIVIl Court of the PresIdencY' of 
debts due to the Crown Bombay for or in respect of any debts or habJIitles 
or Govermnent ' 

ilxlstmg at the time of such declaratIOn, other than 

,debts yue or lIabIlIties Incurred to the brown or government 

V~ From and after the maklOg of such declaratIOn as afotesaId, the 

Dunng such maulIge
ment, the Estatps to be 
'exempt from Clvil pro
cess ill respect of the 
debts and liabilIties 
aforesaid 

Landed Estates of such Talookdar of any descnptlOn 

of tenure, and the rents, profits, and Income thereof 

shalI, dUlIng the period of the management' thereof 

by the said Officer or Officersl be wholly exempt from 

seizure, attachmen t. or sale under or by virtue of any 

procElis, decree, Judgment, or executIOn of any CaVIl Court of the PresIdency 

of Bombay, for or 1n respect of' the debts and liabihties aforesaId other than 
• debts due or lIabIlIties 10curred to' the' Crown or Government 

VI. It shall be lawful for the Governor 10 CouncIl to make Rules 

Governor In Counct! fot the purpose of calTymg tIllS Act into effect, and 
td make Rules for carry- . from tIme to tIme to alter, vary, or amend such Rules 
JDg this Act mto effect. • 

as necesslty may anse. 

VII. Th~ said Officer or Officelij shall, durmg the contmuance of his 

. or theIr management of the said Estates, receIve the 
The officer or Officer! h 1 (h fi d . h 1. d to receive the rents, woe 0 t e rents, pro ts, an Income t ereo , an 

profits and JIll-ome of shall pay to the Talookdar such annual sum only as 
the sllld Estates 

shall appear to the Governor 10 Council reqUIsite for 
.\ncl pay annual sum 

for support of the Ta
lookdar. and hill famdy 

the decent support" of the Talookdaf and hiS fdwly r 
'and any' balance remainmg after such payment as 

Expenses or mallflge- aroresald, shall be applIed m dIscharge of the expenses 
ment . ... of such mandgement I1s aforesaid, and in bqUlddtiOll 01 

And m liqUldatIon of 
aettiemE'nt of debts and 

• ~ab1l1tlelJ,' 

In accordance with 
the Rllll's alluded to III 

lasl Section. 
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settlement of the debts and habllities to whICh at the 

time of mdkIng the saId declaratlOn the Talookdar IS 

subject. eIther personally or In respE:ct of his Landed 

Estates of any deSCrIption ot tenure in accordance WJth 

tbe Rules alluded to In lhe last precedwg SectIOn. 



VHI. Tbe saiJ Officer or Officers shall publIsh in the Bombay 
G01)e;Jlmenl Gazette a Notice In English and Guze~tee 

Oillcer or Offic~I" to 
pubheh NbllOIl 18 Gao 
,eft. calhn~ upon per
SOilS hn\ in!!: clnlms 
IlgR1IIst the 'l'1I1ookdllfS 
to notIfy th~ slime 
".tlllu three mOllths . ' 

callmg upon all persons having claims agamst the 

sald Talookdars or tlWlr said Landed Esta.tes In respect 

of any of the debts or ltabllItles aforesald, to notIfy the 

same in writing to such Officer or Officers w!tlun three 

calendar months froIn thi tIme of such notice in tr 
Gazette, and the smd Officer or Officers shall before or' contemporaneously • 

.\.nl1 cause copies o~ 
~ud\ NotIce to be exln· 
I'lted at the Cutchemta 
"nd other place$ 

Wlth such publicatIOu In the Gazette, cause copies of 
such Notice to be e ... hiblted at the Mamlutddfs' 
Cutcherries in the said Zllla, and in sll(.h place.or: 

places as to such. Officer or Officers 'shall seem fit, and 
/.\3 may be directed by the said Rules. 

IX A~y debt or liability of the Talookdar, other than as aforesaid to 

whicn he is subject ~ithcr pers~nany or in regpect of 

hIS said Landed Estates existmg at the time of the sa1(l 
Any debt OT hablhtv 

!lOt duiy notified to be 
barred, 

declaration by the Governor m CouncIl, not d,uly notI· 

fied to the said Officer or Officers wlthin the time and in the manner m the 

Ur.0" proof given of 
tnnblhty of c1nlmant to 
bnc complied wltb \hes. 
prOViSions 

last precedmg Section~ specified, shall and is hereby 

declared to be for ever barled. Pl'ovided always, that. 

upon proof bein'g gwen to the satisfaction of such Offi. 

eel' or Officers of the inabiltty 'of the claimaut to have 

romphed with the proVIsions of these and the last preceding SectlODs, it shall 

be lawful for the saId Officer or Officers to entertam Claims may be ad. 
muted wltbltl furtber and admit such claim within the further penod of mne 
Verlou of 1II0e months. , 

, calendar month& from the eXpm1.tlOn of the above-

mentIOned p~riod of three Itlonths .. 

X. The smd Officer or Officers shall as eady as possible prepare and 

submit to'the Governor in Council a scheme for the' 
• The Officer or om· 
ct'tS to pl('pnrc and bub· 
Tllit 11 scheme for the 
(hsencumbermellt of 
~ft('h Talol)kdar~e Estate 
for apploval 01 the Go
,ernor 111 CounCIl 

dlsencumb\:rment of each Talookdaree Estate, and such, 

scheme, when approved by the Governor m Conn~ll., • 
sh,all DC carried mto effect. The amount of any deLt 
or hablhty, as fixed m such applovedscheme, shall not 

be habl<:> to Increase. Any deLt or habll,ty dlsallowed 

by such Officer or Ofucers 8h.\11, if such ~hsallowance be approved by GO'rcrn-

ment, be and it is hereby decl.lrcd to be for ever barred > 

XI, It ~hall be lawful for the Governor In Councll to em'power the 

GO?erflOr 1Il Couneil Officer or Officers aforesaId to raise a fund to be ap
T1UIY!' lfl l'oWer the Olfi. plied to the hqUl.:Jation of the debts of an. enctlmLered 
cer or Olhcl'1'S to fillse ... 

4 }'und for the hqwtln. T_alookdaree Estate under lus or their management 
tlOn of the deLts of a 
THlookdaree Estate Ult- by assigning the whole or a pO,rtion -of such E&tat6 
Ilrr maDIIgeu'rnt. 

to be held and enjoyed for a limited period or 
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periods by any fit person or ~persona who may advanc~ woney ~~ the 
securIty thereor, or by the sale of such portIOn of the Estate as may appedf 

• • expedient, but In eIther case tIle consent of the Talookdar and 'Of ]us,.pe'1:t 

heIr, If the latter be of age, shall first be obtained;. 

XII. Apy debt or liab~lity, except as herelObefore excepted willch 

Any debt (If Ilnblhty, 
&c • lllcu.rr~d dUflllg 
sllJ'h InRnngemf'llt Itot 
enf"rr~able a~n1ll8t the 
Mid Landed c,tntes 

may be mCUTI ed by the Ta!ookdar, either 'personally. 

or In respect to hiS saId Landed Estates or any part 

thereof durmg the perIod of such management as 

afore,saId shall not be enforceable m any manner what

e\er eIther durmg or subsequently tq such period of 

mdnagement agamst hIS saId Landed Estates or any 

palt thereof And It shall not be competent for the 

And Talookdar oot 
competellt dunng such 
perIOd to chnrge. sell. or 
Illtcnnte hiS srud Lauded 
Estntes 

'T.alookdar durmg the sald panod of matlagement to 

charge. encumber, sell, or alienate hIS saKi Lan<!ed Eswtes or any part 

thereof, and such tharges, encumbrance. $ale, or ahenatlOn shall be null 

and VOId . 
XIII It shall be lawful for every Officer 'or Officers appoInted und3F 

this Act to demand and reqUIre the productIOn of any 
Clvil Courts to give 

up ~nts. decrees; pa- WTlts, deGrees, Judgments, records, deeds, documents; 
pen, &c • when requIred. 

. exhIbIts, pleadwgs, books, accounts, letters, petItIOns, 

papers, or wI'ltmgs, filed in aay of the Sl11ts mentioned in the 2nd SectIOn of 

this Act, or relating to the debts or lIabIlIties of any Talookdar; whose Landed 

Estates are brought under such management al'aforesald, in the custody or 

control of any eml Court, or In the custody or control of any Judges, Judge, 

ASSIstant JudgE', Officer, or Person connected WIth such Court, and upon 

, notlCe beIng given m wrItmg by such Officer or Officers to such CIVIl Court. 

or to any Judges, JudgE', Asslstant Judge, Officer, or Person connected 

therewIth, such wrIts, decrees, Judgments, records, deeds. documents, exhIbIts, 

pleadmgs, books, acco\mts, letters, pehtl'Ons, papers, or WTltings in th'e saId 

NotlCe mentioned, shall be llllmedlat01y glVen up to the saId Officer ot 

Officers appointed uuder thIS Act In the manner directed by the SaId Notice, 

any act, usage, or custom to the contrary 111 any wise notwithstandmg 

xiv It slJall be lawflll foranx Officer or Officers appOluted under th18 

Act, to surnwon WItnesses, and to tale evidence upon 
Power to Offietr, &c. oath or solemn affirmation and to admmister oaths or 
~~e~~ , 

solemn affinna~ions to persons whom he or they may 

admlt to give evidence, and any such Wltnrss wilfully g1.Vmg falbe evidence, 

shall be d.bject to be proceeded against in like manner, and to suffer, If 

convicted, the same pllDlshment as if'he or slle had committed wilful and 

corrupt perjury i and it shall also be lawful for the saId Officer or Officers 

to compel the productlOn of books, accounts, papers, deeds, or other docu~ 
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ments, and to inflict a fine not exceed10g Rupees one hundred for disobedienctt 

to any Sunnud or order mad~ under this SectlOn. I' , - , , 

I XV. The Officer or Officers appointed for the managemcnCof ~h'~ 

The Officer or Officers 
to haHl, for the purpos!! 
of realisIng the rents 

, lind profits of sucb. 
]~states. the powers of a 
Collector 

Landed Estates of any Talookdar under this Act, 'li,haU . 

hav~, for the purpose of the realIsation 'and recovery 

bf the rents, profits, and in(!ome pf fluch Landed 

Estates, the same powers as a Collector possesses nnder' 

the RegulatIOns or Acts now or hereafter in "force for 

the ,realisatIOn and recovery of Land Revenue oue to Government. 

ryeVI. The management of the Landed Estates of any Talookdar by 
, . 

such Officer or Officers as. aforesaId shall nut extend 
Manageml'nt not to • 

I'xtend beyond twenty beyond the perIod of twenty years, to be calculated 

~rr~~:~~:m:ftll'atl:n from the first publIcation of such declar~tlOn as 
~I!ums, &c, to be COll8l- aForesaid in the Bombay Government Gazette, and 
dered as settled . ' 

at the eXl:Hratl()D of such management, whether 

before or at the end of such period of twenty years, all debts ~nd 
llabllitIes (except as here)nbefore ex~epted) existmg at the tIme of ~ucb 
declaratioD1 and comprised 10 such approved scheme as aforesaId, shall be 

1 

deemed to be for a111Ote11ts and purposeo; whatsoever fully dIscharged" and 

patlsfied, and neIther the Talookdar, nor Ius heir, nor hIS representatives,. nor 

lJJc;, her, or theIr Estates, whether ,moveable or lmmoveable, or any part 

theleof, shall be subject10 any manner whatsoever to such debts or haLlhtiel\ 

(except as herembefore excepted) or any part thereof. 

XVII. It shall be lawful for the Governor lD CouncIl from time to 

Governor In COllnC'll 
may 81'POlllt new Offi
cers. 

QffiO<'fs to have powers 
{Ol enfiJrcing; payment 
pf Fines given to MagiS. 
trates by Act 11 of 
IB3g. 

Cml Courts may en
'ert'110 SUits relatmg to 
successIOn Tights of 
coparcenRTY or rights of 
pt'rsons clalmmg malO
t~nRnce out of Landed 
E~tR tes hrQugh t under 
the operation of thl Act. 

('rown, Goveornment, 
or Officer or Olhlers, not 
lJable to SUit fur arts 
done m good fa;th by 
luch Officer or Officers 

time to appomt new Officers to cany this Act into ef

fect, and all ~uch Officers shall have the same powers 

.. as the Officer or Officers first appointed. 

XVI II. Officers appomted under 'this Act shdll 

have the Slime po~ers f~r enforcing the payment of 

~ Fines Imposed under this Act as are gIven to Magts!, 

trtites by Act II. of 1839. 

XIX. Notwlthstandmg anythlDg to the contrary 

. in this Act, It shall be lawful for the CIVil Courts to .. 
entertdIll and dispose of SUIts relating to the succeSSiOn 

to or rIghts of coparcenary 1D or rIghts 9£ persons 

clatming maintenance out of any ,Landed Estate 

brought under the operatIOn of thiS ,Act Provided, 
t ...,.. .,. 

always~ that neIther the Crown nor Go\ernment, nor " 

any Officer or Officers appomted under th!s Act, sllaU 

be lIable to any SUIt for or III respect of any act or acts 

done 1n good faith by such Officer or Officerst ,) 
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XX. From and after the e'tpll'atioh of the penod of management of 

the Estate of any Taloo1..dar. whether sllch penod 
After l'xplratlon of' d b 1 I ~ 

penod of management, exten to or e ess t Ian twenty years, tne Talookdar 
'1'alookdar to be absolute shall be the absolute Proprietor of' Ius said Landed 
Proprietor of his Landed 
l.states 8S tl) SUCCl'SSIOn, Estates as regards succeSSIOn to; and posseSSlOn, 
possessIon, maflagement, d ~ f h 
lIud transfer of the slltme, management, an t1 anSler () t e same, subject to such 
$ubJect to Land 'flill Land Tax as the. Governor in Council may be pleased • 

to reserve, and all usual remedIes for the recovery thereof. 

XXI. The following words and expreSSIOns in this Act shall have the 

meanings hereby assigned to them, unless there be 
Interpretation Clause. 

• somethmg m the subject or context repugnant to such 

constructIOn (that IS to say) the term .. CIVIl Court" shall mean and 

include every Court of elVll· JlldIC'ature In the PreSIdency of Bombay 

whether estabhshed by Royal Chal te:c or not. 

Word!! impol'tmg' the rnascuhne gender shall include tllle femmme 

Words lmportmg the singular num bel' .. shall include the plural 

numoer, and words importing the plural number shallmclude the smgular 

number. 

The PRESIDI:NT asked what alteratIOns had been made m Committee. 

Mr ROBEHTSoN saId tllat the BIll had been entIrely recast, and e'tplam

ed !leveral of Its prOVISIOns 

• The DEPUrv SECRETARY called the attention of the CouncIl to the 25th 

Rule. whICh prOVIdes that the Report of a Select CommIttee should be taken 

- mto conSIderatIon as soon as might be, but not ImtiI a week after It had 

. been furnish~d to the members, and stated that that had been done on 

Wednesday last. 

M, PRl1'UA.BHAI HEMABHAI moved that the 25th Rule be suspended by 

tlle President 

Mr JUGONllfATH SUNKERSETT opposed the motion, and saId that no 

suffiCIent reason had been gIven 

Mr. PREMABUAI HEUABHH said he was anxIOus n.ot to delay the 

Session of the CouncIl longer than was absolutely necessary; . and that the 

BIll should therefore be passed at once. 

Mr. RUSTo~{JEE JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY spoke agam~t the motIon 

The PRESml1NT said that as the CounCil were not unumffiOUS, he would 

not suspend the Rule. and coubequently that the Report could not be conSI

dered until the next meetmg. 
The PRESIDENT said the next' subject for consideratIon was the Report 

of the Select Committee on c1 " BIn rcO'ardmO' J uvende Refonllatories .. 
~ _ 0 0 

L p 15 

ConslJeratlOn ur
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TIle DEl't"TY SECRETA.RY read the following Report~-:-,,· :; '. , " 
fir 

REPOAT OF '-TU£ CO~IM[TtEE appointed to conside'l" a"d report' on' a~ Bdl 

I 
1 aDd 2 Vlct. 

] 7 IIrtd 18 Vu:t. 
20 Rnd 21 Vlct. 

, 21 and:.l2 Viet 

.' 
e. 82. 
c. 86. 
c. 55. 
t 103. 

regardmg Juvenl1e"RejoT'I1Iatones.' ',\ .• '. 
, '\ I , I I ; • 

Th'e Committee dete~me to report that in their 

opmion th~ follo'wing 13111, founded u'pon tlte provisIons 

of the Imperial A:ts noted ,in the margin, should be 

substItuted for the Btll submitted to the ~elect 
t 

Committee. 
I • 

. ' - \ 

A Btll for th~ Establlshment q,nd Regulation, of Refo,.m~for!/ Schools for 
, Juvemle OJf;mders. • 

WHEREAS it is exp~dient to provide for the Establishment and Regulati:m, 

of Reformatory Schools, as contelDplated In the Code 9f Criminal Pr~cedure, 
In \\hic4 Juvemle Offenders may be detained and corrected. and may:receIve\ 

6~ch instruction and be subject to such dIscipline ~s 'shall, appear most 

conduclve to their reformation and to the suppression of c~me; and whereas 

ltls cor..slde)ed advIsable to provid~ fol' the co~finement i~ Buch, Refor~· 
ll'atones of Juvemle Offenders wao may be l)entenced by any of. the 

CrImmal Courts jn the Presidency of B<1mbay;. 

I. It IS enactedl that it shall and may be lawful for. the Governor of 
Bombay in Councll upon application made, to him by the Directors or 

Managers of any such JostltutlOn, to dIrect the Intlpector of Jails and Dm?dtor 1 

of Pl.\bha Instruction to examine and report to hIm span its condltion and, 

regulatIOn, and any such Instltution asshall appearto the satisfacilon oftbe 
saId Governor of ~ombai in (Jouncil to be useful and efficient for its pur.- • 

pose, shall ~e held to be a Reformatory School under the provisions of this 

Act, and a CertIficate to that effect shdll be given to the Duectors or Mana

gers of the InstItutIOn, under the signature of ,one of the Secretaflcs to 

Government. Provlded, always, that it shall be la,;ful for the < Inspector 

General of Prisons, or Director of Publi" Instructll;m, to visit flom time to , , , 
time any Reformatory S'chool whIch shall have been sO cer).ified as. aforesaid, 

and If upon the report of either or of both of them-the said Governor of 

Born bay in C{)uncIl shall think ~rope~ to withdraw ~he sud Certlficate, the_ 

WIthdrawal shall be notified in wflting by one of the Secret,nies to, Govern

ment, to the Duectqrs or Manager!! of tlie sa,ld InstItutIOn, and the. saInp. 

shall forth,!,ith cedSe to be a, Reformatory SchQo1 wltlun the meaning of 
this Act. . , , 

II. Whenever the said Governor of Bombay in Council shall at any , 

tlme,grant a Certificate under this Act to any Reformatory Schoof, a notlc~ 
thereof, speclfymg the- names ,of the ;Directors or 'Managers thereof, shan;

wlthm One ~aIet;ldar ,month, .be. pubh~hed . .in, the Bomoay GQvet'1t1llent 
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Gazette. and such publication shall be a sufficient evidence Orale fact of such 

n~folmatory School havmg been cert1fi~d, to Justify the Judge or MaglStrate, 

before whom IIny such JuvenIle Offender shall ha\Ce been convICted, to com

mit such J~veDlle O!fender the~eto'J subJe~t ~o 'h~ provISIons of thIS Act, and 
whenever tlle Governor of Bombay in Council6hall WIthdraw the Certlficate 

granted to any Reformatory Scho~l, notlce of such wIthdrawal shall. wlthm 
one Calendar month, be given in the said Gazette. • 

III. 'Vhene\er, after the pasping of tIns Act, any person under the 
age of SIxteen years shall be convIcted of anY,offence punIshable by law be

fore any Police Maglstrate, or any of the Cnmmal COUI ts subject to the 

PresIdency of Bombay, then, and III every sueh case, It shdll be lawful for 

any Co~rt, Judge, or Police ~agistrate. befolc or by whom snch offender 
shall be so 'convlcted; in additIOn to the selltence-':ben and thel e passed as a 

pUDl:.hment for IllS offence, to dIrect such offender to be sent, at the eXplratIOn 

of Ius sentence, to sOUle one of the aforesaid Reformdtory Schools to be named 

lU such drrectIOn, the DIrectors bt Managers of whICh shall be wllling to 

recel "e hun, and to be there detained fur a perlOd not less than two years, 

and not exceedlDg five years, and such offender shall be hable to be detained 

pursuant to such dIrection. Pl'ovuied, always, that no offender shall be 

dlre<;te?, to be so sent and detamed as aforesald, unless t.he sentence passed 

as a punishment for hIS offence at the eXpIratIOn of whIch he IS directed to be 

so sent and detamed, shall he one of Impnsonment for fourteen days at the 

least ~ prOVlded also, that the Court, Judge, or Pohce Magistrate, may, If It 

tlunks rIght, direct such term of impTlsonment to be carried out, as far as 

practICable, in ~he CIVil JaIl or lU separatIOn from the more heinous 

offenders. and provided' also, that the Governor of Bombay in CounCll may 

at any tIme order any such offender to be (hscltarged from any such school. 

IV. If any offender who shall be ordered to be confined 1D any of the , 
aforesaid Reformatory Schools shall. at any tIme during the term of such 

confinement, escape from the place of hIS confinement, or in his conveya.nce 

to such place of confiI1ement, or from any lands belonging to trle Reformatory. 

he shall be punished by'an additIOn, not exceedmg two' years, to the term for 

whICh at the time of hIS escape he was'lmbJect to be confined, and if an 

offender so pumshed by such addition to the term of connnement shall after

wards be convlcted of a !>econd escdpe, he sl1.111 be hable to be imprIsoned 

With rigorous imprI~onment for a term not eltceedmg three years; aDd if any 

offender 'who sllall be ordered to be confined In the saId Reformatory slldll 

at any time during the term .of snch !!onfinement, attempt to escape frollll' 

the pwce of his confinement, or shall forcIbly break out of Ius cell,' or shall 

~ake any breach thereIn' WIth intent' to escape, he Sd offending, beIng 

convicted thereof, 8h'i11 be punibheB by imprisonment for a term not exceed. 



lng twelve Calendar months, ~n addItIOn to punishment t6 which he, at the 
l.jm~ of committing any such offence, , 'WaS s1l11ject: 0< l! ~ ~;; .. ~.. \ 

I ... , '" f"" - I \~) t' ",-l ') ",} .. v. Every person who shall rescue any offen ... der who shaH be ordered to 

be confined in any Refo~matory: eItber during ,the hme of his con~eyance to 

the lsaid Reformatory, or whll"t su~h ofl'e\lder sh~~l be iri the custQdy ~f the 
.,. t (1 • r)l f t 

person or"pelsons under wllOse care and cbarge he ~hall be so confined, and 
\ , ~ ~ • J ... ,- ~ \ i 

also every person who sball aid jn, any such res~ue, shall be hable, o~ 
('onvlcilOn; to be 'imprIsoned ~ with rigorous imprisonment" fot a term ~ot 

\ t t, ~,.. ( 

exceeding three yea~~; and 'ev~ry person having the custody of any such 

offender, employed by the person having such cU!ltody a~ an ASSIstant or I _ 

GuaId, who shall knowingly allow such offender to escape, ~nd also every 

p~'Sonl lWho' 'shall, 'by sU!pplying arms, tools, or 'instruments of di~uise, to 

otherwise itl' any manner a~d 'any such !offender in 'any" escape' 'or in any 

e.ttempt to make an ~scape 'though 'no escape IJe actual1y mad~ ; or who ~han 
attetnpttt? rescne any such offender 0; flld in such'attempt, lhough no rescue 

be actually'made, shall,- ob. conviction, 'be liable to fine and 'to be imprIsoned 

with rigorous impnsomhent for a term not' exceeding three years"; and' every 

person ~having such custody as afor~saJd~ who snaIl carelessly allow any such 

offender ,to ~scape shaUt on being lawfully convietedt of the same,1 be liable to 
nne'or Ifnprisonment not exceedmg three montlls, or 10 both, 'at th6 disctetion 
<>f the Court. • ii, • 

VI. In every case in which any Jilvemle Ofl'~nder shall be sentent!ed 

to fbe detained in a, Reformatory School under this Act, the Court by 

'which he sh-alllbe so sentenced shall in. ,'the 'Varrant dIrect that' the 
parent of suchnffender shall, If of'sufficient'ahIhty, be lIabJe to contribute to 
his suppGrt and mam'ten.amce a sum not exceedmg Rupees three per month; 

and upon the complamt of the DIrectors ot Managers or any' bne of them 

named,m the notIce published in the,GQoer1'tment Gazette, under Section II. 
of thIS Act, It shall be lawful for the ZIllah J udge, o~ Maglstrate of Police, to 

sumJIlOn the parent, and on the hearmg of such su~mons, whether the party 

summoned shall appear or Dot, to examlUe IOto his or her abilIty to contrIbute 
.. ,,, a 

to sucb offender's support or mamtenance, and to make An order upon him or 

her for such monthly payment, not dceedmg Rupees three per month, as 

~haR seem reasbnable durmg the 'Whole or any part of the detention of such 

Juvenile Offender in any such Reformatory School, sue)1 payn.)ent to be made 

at such trines as by such order may be dIrected to the Director Or Manager of 
the Institution, or to -such person ,as may ,be appomted to .receive t.fie same, 

4!nd by fum to be .accQ}ln~ed for and.Pl!Id, a.i the 'ZIllah J~dge or ,MagIstrate 
of Police may,dJrect. {_ . ,. , ,J 1" '. I, 

, , 
VII. In case l:'lef.sult be made,fot'"the space ~f fourteen days In payment 

of any sum of money whiCh may have become payable by such' parent under 
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any such ord~r. such sum, of money shall in every such case be levied upon 
the goods and chattels of the Defendant by distress and sale thereof; and 
If It shall appear. on confession of the Defendant or otherwise, or If it shall 
be returned ~() the Warfant of Distress in any 'such case that no sufficient 
goods of tile party against whom such Warrant shall have been ,issued can 

be found, It shall be lawful to the MagIStrate or Judge to whom such return 
IS made, to commit the Defendan\ to prison, for any term not exceeding ~n 
dolYs, unless the sum to be paid, and all costs and charges of the dIstress. 
and of the commItment and con veymg of the Defendant to prison (the amount 
'thereof b~lDg ascertained and stated in the Warrant or Commitment shall be 

sooner paid. 

VIII. It shall be lawful for the GoveqlOr of Bombay in Council, upon 
the apphcation of the DIrectors or Managers of any Reformatory School for 
youthful offenders, already established in whole or in part by voluntary 
contflbution3. or of the Promoters of a Reformatory School intended to 'be 

so establIshed, to make an order for the payment of money in aid of such 
Reformatory School or of the Establishment thereof, subject to such condl

tions as may be agreed upon between the Governor of Bombay in CounCIl 
and the said Dlrecto~, Managers. or Promoters, Provided also, that in the 
case of any Reformatory estl4blished IR the Islan~ of Bombay, payment in 
aid may be made out of the Municipal Fund as to a" pubbc work," undt:r 

Section XXVIII., Act XXV. of 1858. 

IX. It shall be lawful for the Governor of Bombay in Council, if he 

shan think. fit to do so, to remo.ve any such youthful offender from any JaIl 
to any RefQrmatory School under thIS Act; provided always, that such 

removal shall not increase the period for whIch such offender was sentenced 
to remain in the JaIl. ' 

X. Section 433 of Act XXV. of 1861 shall be applicable to all Officers 
" , 

exerclsmg magisterIal authority in Mihtary Cantonments. 

The PRESIDENT said that as a week had not elapsed since the- Reportllad 
been circulated, the ~onsiderahon of It could not take place until the next 

meetmg. 

C-nSlderahol1 
deferred until the 
next Meetmg 

The PRESIDENT gave notice that at tbe next meeting he should propose Notice of a· 
mendments to be 

the following amendments:- proposed by the 
• Presld ent at the 

That instead of the words" such Institution" in the 4th and 5th Imes of . nut meetlJlg' 

SectIOn I. of the Bill, the following be substituted :-

" School in which Industrial training- 'IS prOVIded, and in whicb 
\ 

chIldren are clothed, lodged, and fed, as well as taught." 

That the word" he" be substitued for U i;" IR the 26th line Ji Section 

I II. of the BIll. 
L p 16 
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l. 

That the words '4 be liable to:' in the 6th bne s>f Section VI. of the BIll 
'be omitted; and that the following Section be added as Section XI. :~ • 

~'XI. The word Parent in this Act shall include any person legally 
bable to maintain a chlld." , , 

The PllESIDENT then adJourned the meetlng tQ Wednesday, t~~ 26th 

instant, at 11 o·clock. .: 

" ,B!I orden of Hat Excellency the Governor' of l!0mbaYl1a rCc;une~l, 

LYTTLETO~ n. BAYLEY, 
Deputy Secretary to GO\7ernment 

Bombay Castle; 22nd March 1862. 

I I f I ,. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT" BOMBAY. 
" 

ABSTRACT of th~ Proceedings of the Council of the Governor of 
Bombay, assembled for the purpose ,of making Laws and Regula

tions,. lJo4er the provisions JOC th~ .Act lOr ,J,larliament 24 and 2.3 
V letoria, ({hap~er 61 . " 'J' 

Wedne8d(lY. 26th M arc~ J 862. 
" The Council ofthe Governor of Bombay for the purpose of making Laws 

, {" J' j (\.> , ., 

and Regulations met according to adj~urnment. 

PRESENT.: 
The Honorable Mr. FRERE, 

, 'The Honora:ble M~. lNvERARITY, I 

The Honorable Mr. 'w ESTROPP, 

The Honorable Mr. TruSTBAM, 

The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAIfSETJEB JB.1QBHQY, 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONIUTH StTNKERSETl', 

'The Honorable ;Mr. PREMABB.o\I HE1WABBAI, 
The Honorable Mr. SCOTT, 

The Honorable Mr. ROBERTSON, 

ADd the DEl'utt SECRETARY. 

Mri FR£R!, 'being the Senior Ordmary Member ~t CounCIl present, 
presided in the absence of the Governor. 

The PRESIDENT said that the first subject before the Counell was the Re
port of the Select Committee on " a Bill for the Restoration of the GraSSlas In 
the Ahmedabad Collectorate and 'for their reh;r from debt,» the considera-
tion of which had been postponed at the last Meeti;'g. " 

• 



Mr. WEST80PP said it would be {Qund that the Oommittee. had' conSI-• 
derably enlarged the B1l1~ but substantially it was based oll the Qrigtnal 9De 
prepared by Mr. Reeves H€\ thought it desirable to have the averag~ annual 
profit mentIOned in the 1st Section more clearly defined. 

Mr. ROBERTSON'said that 70 pet cent was nOW taken by the Govern
ment, leavmg only 30 per cent. to the Talookdar. 

Mr. W ESTROPP proposed the followlDg amendments in the 1st SectIOn :-

That the words u annual profit" lD thEf 9th line be omitted, and the 
'Word& .. rents, profits, and other annual income" be lDserted in 
lieu thereof, and that after the word 'f years" in the 11 th lme the 
following words be inserted: " after deducting thereout the Land 
Tax and other dues of Government." 

earned unanimously. 

Mr. "PREMABHAi 'HEMABHAI' moved as' an amendment thatJhe word 
.. ten," be substituted for the word 4' five" in the 8th line. 

The amendment was negatived by 6 tQ 3. 

Mr. WESTROPP proposed that thd word .& publication" be substituted 

for the word " makmg" in the first hnes of the 2nd, ard, and 5th SectIon. 

'Carried. 

Mr. PRE~ABHAI HEMABHAI wished fo'inow whether the words U Landed 
Estates" in the 7th line of the 3rd Section included Wanta. 

Mr .. WESTROPP said they c~rtainly dId. 

Mr. WESTROPP proposed that after the word fC Talookdar" lD the 7th 
bne of the 3rd Section, the followmg be mserted . " of any descriptIOn of 
tenure." 

Carried. 

~r. WEST:ROPP proposed that the'word "mortgager" in the Stb. line of 
the 3rd Section be changed to •• mortgagee," and that after the word" or" 
In the etme line the word'A'other';' be insetted. • 

• 
Carr.ied: 

• 
Mr. W BSTROPP proposed that after the word" arrest" in the 5th and 

6th Ime~ of the ,4th Sect1on~ the following be. inserted. " nor shall his per
sonal Estate of any description whatsoever be liabie to seizure, attachment, 

or sale." . , 
Carried. 

OJ 

Mr. WESTROPP proposed that between the words " process~' and" of' 

in the 6th line, the following be inserted:" decree, judgm~ntl Ot execution." 

Carried. 

Amendments 
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1\1r. \VESTROPP proposed that the word" puplicatlon" be substituted 

for the w9rd ., making" in the 18th line of\ the \ 7th S7cti~IJ. " 

Carried .. . , 

, 
Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHAl proposed that the word U SIX" Le substi-. , 

tuted for the word" three" in the 11 th line of the 8th Section. 

Mr. 'VESTROPP objected to the proposed amendment, a~d said that tue 
Committee were of opinion that three months were quite enough. . 

Mr JUGONNATH SUNKEasETT was in fayour of six months because a . 
man might not be at the place, or he might have gone on a pilgrimage. 

\ . 
Mr ROBERTSON said those cases were provided fl>r by the 9th SectIOn, 

and that six months would protract the officer's labours very considerably. 

Mr. JUGO'NNATB SUNKERSETT withdrew his objection. 

The amendment was put and negatived by 8 to 1.· 
• 

Mr. WESTROPP proposed to omit the words" dlsencumbennent of each 
Talookdaree Estate" in the 5th and 6th lines of the 10th Section, and to sub

stitute " settlement of the Talookdar's debts and lIabilities," 

Carried 

Mr. PaEMABHAI HEMABHAI proposed to add the words" nor decrease" 
after the word" Increase" in the 11th line of the Section. 

The amendment was put a::td negatived by 8 to 1. 

Mr. W ESTROPP said that the 11 th SectIon was adopted on the suggestion 

of the gentleman who had made such an able report on these matters (Mr. 

Pelle), and he (Mr. Westropp) was certainly jn favour of the SectIon bemg 
retamed, thougli in an altered form. He therefore proposed to substitute for 
the. I I th Section the following one .-

"Xl. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to empower the 
Officer or Officers aforesaid to raise a Fund to be apphed to the 

settlement of the debts aod liabilitles of the Talookdar, by assigning 
the whole or a portion of his landed E~tdte; of any description of 

tenure to be held and enjoyed for a period or periods not exceeding 
20 years from the publication of the declaration aforesaid by any fit 
person or persons who may advance money on the secunty thereof, 

or by the sale of such outlying portion or portions of the said Estates 
as may appear expedient, but in case of such sale the consent ot the 

Tal~okdar and of his next heir, if the tatter be of age, shall first be 
obtaJ.ned. 

Carned. 
I T-

Sections ] 2, 13, 14, 1 S, 16, and 17 were then agreed ,to. 
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Mr. WESnlOPP proposed to omit the words" Magistrates by Act II of 
1839"' in Section 18. and substitute the followmg: .. Courts by SectIon 61, 

Act xxy .. o~ ~861." ~ 
Carried. 

Sections 19,. 20, and 21 were then agreed te,. , , 

Mr' WESTROPP proposed to insert after the. word ,. shall" in the 6th hne 

()f the 7th SectlOn the followmg words, •• defrclY thereout the land tax' and 

other debts due ol~haQllities incurred or ·hereafter respecttvely to grow_ due or 

be lDcurred to the CrowD or Government and .. 

Carried 

The PRESIDENT ~Id that. under the 29th- Rule the mobon for the second 

rcadlOg eQuId not be made. 

Mr. WESTROPP proposed, as the BIll bad bf'en fully dIscussed ~nd was 
, , 

DOW agre~d to, that the Presid~nt should suspend the 29th Rule. 
, ~ 

The PRESIDENT suspended. the 29lh Rule. 

Mr. TRISTRAM moved that the Bill as amended be read a second tIme 

'the Blll as all?-ended was tben read a second bJlle by the Deputy Secre-

tary and passed. 

The PRESIDENT sald t,he next subject for consideratIOn was the Report 

of the S_elect Comlhlttee on a BIll regll.rdmg Juvel11le Reformatl)nes. 

• 
• 

, c The PRESIDENT moved the foHowl,ng amendments of which he had glven 

notice at the last meetmg ~-

"That mstead or'the words • such InstItutIon' l!l the 4th and 5th hnes 

,;j , . of SeetIol1 1 of'the BIll, the following b~ substituted 'School lD 

• c,' (, whlch Ind~stnal training is pro~ded, and' lD whICh chlldren are 

-' , c. -elothed,:lodged, and' Ced, as \veIl as taught.' .. 
J • !". \ Agr;eed to 

"\ i 1\ ~of ...... ." 1.... t '-
. , 

~'1,'hilt ~he word tJu;' be $Ubs.tltute«l,(or • It' in the 26th hne Qf SectIOn 

I)!. of ~hel Bul", ,It, J 

f I ".d. d , • , ...,. ' , gree_ to. 
t ~ \........ r.. I ~ 

If That the word fi be liable to' Itl the 6th hne of Section VI of the Bill 

be omitted, and -that
l 
the foUowlDg Section be'added as Section XI." 

Agreed,to 

XI." The wor~ Pd.!ent ,in, this Act sha~l inclu~e. any ,pen:on legally 
hable to niamtatn a chIld. H , 

Agreed to. 

Rule 29th SU8-

pended 

Bill as amended, 
read a second time 
and passed 

lleport of the 
Select Committee 
on a Bill regllrd 
mg J uvemle Re
formatoneR, conSI
dered 

Amendments 
proposed by Mr. 
W E Frere and 
,agreed to. 



Amendments 
proposed by Mr. 
Prtlmabhal lierna
bhBJ proposed and 
ufgatlved. 

Bdl rrad II St'

cond tune and 
lJdS~,.d 

Question liS to 
the mtentJons ot 
Govt f«:,gardmg 
the prol>o!>ed Bill 
to supprebS Cottoll 
fr-mds put by Mr 
~wtt 
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Mr. PREMADHAI lIEl\IABHAl consldered the provisions of the ~i!\ to be 

100 rIgorous, and proposed the followmg amendments -

., That the. following' words be lD~erted petween the words • direct' and 

, such' in the 11 th Ime of SectIOn III.. 'If 's~ch Court, Judge, 

or Police MagIstrate shall think fit." " 

Negaf~ved. 

I • 

• , That word "onei be-substituted (or • tW()' In the t6th 110e or the 3rd' 
Sectlon, and the word I four' for' five' in the 17th hne of the same 

SectlOn. 

Negatwed 

.. That the word' {;ix months' be substItuted for' three yevs' In Ihe 

'15th line of the 4th Section." 

Negatwed. 

" That the words ' If a hIe' be insel tf'd Letween the wOids • and' and ' to • 

m the 17th hne or'the 6th Section." 

Negahved . 
The BIll was then read a second time by the Dt'p1;lty Secretary and 

passed 

Mr SCOTT asked the Plesldent whether the Government mtended to" 

brrng 10 the BIll alluded to In the Proceedings of the CouncIl of the 28th 

January 1862, WIth the VIew of securing, If possIble, the important object of 
suppressing the productIOn in the market of Cotton in an unclean state, and' 

checking the practice of packing Co-tton falsely 

The PRESWE1iT sald that Government havmg made inqumes Into the 

IbJect of Cotton frauds, found that Act Ill. of 1829 hau for the Id8t ten 

ears, when strlCtly enforced. been found efficient not only to punish all fraud~ 

)mmltted at Surat and Broach, but to deter men from attemptmg to commlt 

lem. It therefore appeared unneces'5ary to legIslate further on the subject 

\ut Government dIrected the Police CommissIOners to take care t1Mt the 

lct was enforced In all cases that came bt'fore theIr subordwates, and the 

espectable dealers had every a&istance from them 10 brmging o!fenders to 
ustlce 

It is not the mtentlOn of Government to mtroduce any new Lcgtslauve 

neasure on the subject, as -the merchants have the remedy in thelr own 

lands. fqr if they will only unite to bring the offenders forward, Government 
will take care that the law is enforcedr 
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The PRESIDENT then addressed the CounCIl In the followlDg words.

.. I am now dIrected by His Excellency the Governor to close thIS the 

first Session of hIS CounCIl for makIng Laws and RegtJlcltIODs 

• .. EIght Bills have been laId before you for consIderatIOn Of these 

seven have been passed, and one for alterIng the Junsdiction of the subordI

nate CIVU Courts has been wIthdrawn for (Ul ther consIderatIOn, whIch It WIll 

receive before bemg agaIn Introduced 

.. or the BIlls which have bpen passed, three are on subjects of much Im

portance The Bill for extendmgthe powers of MUlllcipal CommIssIOners, by 
• allOWIng them to aSSIgn a certam portIOn of theIr Funds to Local DIspensarIes 

and Schools Will extenil theIr means of domg good But Its workmg must be 

closely w~ched by the Government 10 order to prevent any abuse of the dIS

cretion now permItted 

" The BIlls for the preservation of the Bhagdaree tenure and the lestora

tlOn of the Talookd~rs, though of applicatIOn only in a small portIOn of the 
terrItory subject to Bombay, Will, It IS hoped, have the effect of re-estabhshmg 

10 Guzerat a body of men holdmg theIr property on a tenure more mdepend

ent of Government than that on whI7h the Ryots generally hold 

".The dutles of ~he Qouncil haVIng been new to all of us, we have 
of course experienced theIr mmor drfficultIes, whICh henceforth WIll dlS~ 

appear. However, I hope we have worked satisfacto1'lly and III the cause of 

good order 

.. HIS Excellency the Governor deSIred to alter the Rules under whIch 

'We first met, so as to adapt them to what we find our proceedIllgs reqUIre, 

and the tune therefore which we have spent thIS SeSSIon III prepanng those 

Rules for h1s approval, wIll, I hope, next Session be spared for -Laws of more 

general applIcation should any' such be called for. 

" In conclusIOn. HIS Excellency the Go"Vernor des1res me to express to 

you hIS sansfactlOn and approval of your proceedmgs, and hIS thanks for your 

attentIO~ to your dutIes, the fruits of whICh he trusts w111 be secured for 

future generations 

" the SeSSIOn IS adjourned to Tuesday the 15Jh July 1862. . 
By order of H~s Excellency tile Governor of Bomba!! in Counczl, 

, L ,R. BAYLEY. 
Deputy Secretary to G9yernment. 

, 
Bombo!J Castle, 26th March 1862. 

-\ ddrell$ of the 
President III clos
mg the fit ~t ~es-
81.m of the '-eg.s
lahve Coullul 

AdJour.ment of 
th~ Ses810D to the 
15th July 18u.! 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT" BOMBAY· ' 
ABSTRACT of the Proceedings of th~ Council :of the Governor 

of Bo~bay, assembled for the purpose of making Law~ and Re~la
tJons. under the provisions of the A ct of Parliament 24- and 25 

Vlctoria, Chapter 67. 
The Council met at Poona on Tuesday, the 15th July 1862. 

. " 
PRESENT: 

HIs EXCELLENCY SIR H. B. E. FRERE, K.C B., Governor of 
Bombav, presidlQg. 

HIs EXCELLENCY SIR W. R. MANSfIEtD, K.c.n. 
T~E HONORABLE MR. FRERE. 
THE HONORABLE IVb. hVERARITY. 
TilE HONORABLE THE ADVOCATE GE~EIUL 
THE HONORABLE MR. TRISTRAM. 
TilE HONORABLE MR. RUSTO)IJEE J. J EJEEBHOY. 
TIIlt HONORABLt: MR. MADHownow VITTUL VINCHOORKUR. 
THE HONORABLE MR JUGONNATH SVNKERSETT. 

THE HONORABLt: MR. ROBERTSON. 
TJIE HONORABLE MR. SCOTT. 
THE SECRETARY, AND THE DEJ'UTY SECRETARY. 

MR. ARTHUR JAMES LEWIS, the Advocate General, having been nommated 
an additional Member of the CouncIl ofthe Governor of Bombay, for the pur
pose ofmakmg Laws and RegulatIOns, the reSIgnation of Mr. M. R. 'Vestropp, 
Actmg Advocate General, of the Office of additional Member having been 
previously accepted by the Honorable Sir H. B. E. Frere as Governor of the 
Presldency, took the necessary AffirmatlOn of Office and Declaration of 
allegiance. 

Tbt' PrE'~ldent·. His EXCELLENCY addressed the Councd as follows '-
Address 

" GENTLEMEN, 

" I have called you together this day, lD accordance WIth the first ofthe 
rules for the conduct of business by this CounCIl. and in pursuance of the 
'adjournment from your last sitting on the 26th of last March. 

"Thereis a consIderable amountofunportant business, which will be ).ud 
~ 

before you in the·course of the Sessions, for although but ~bree Bills have 
hitherto been published, there are several in so forWard Ii state as to admit of 

I 

publIcatlon within the next few days Some of them provide for important 
addItIOns to the general law, such are an Act for the Relief of Insolvent 
Debtors in the Mofussil,-a very important Bill for cODsolidatingand ame~diDg 
the law under which the Mofmsil Police acts-one for the amendment of 
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Plison DlsciplIne,-and a Blll to provide for the care of Minors' property, to 
whIch I trust the attention of our NatIve Colleagues will be particularly 
directed with' a Vl~W id make it as complete and useful a measure 'as posslble. 

" " There are also two Bills for extendmg the jurisdIction, of the Small 
Cause Courts in Bombay and J{urrachee , and I observe, Wlth speCIal pleasure, 
that th~'Bombay SUI has been taken in hand by one of the addItional Members 
, of the CouncIl, whose thorough knowledge of the subject .s an excellent 
guarantee for the productIOn of a useful and practical'measure. There i&atso a 
BIll for brmgmg Sattara and Canara and other dlstrIcts undeJ.1 the same 
laws wruch apply to the Bombay Presidency. 

" There are three BIlls of a Municipal character-

1'. To give to the Revenue Commissioners powers now vested m 
Government; 

.2 For the bettet regulatIOn ofthe Vehar WaterWorks in Bombay, 
and, 

3. To legalIze a cess for local PublIc Works and EducatIOn in SlDd. 
" There is also a measure SimIlar to that which has been lately enacted in 

Bengal, to promote the formation of Roads and Railway Feeders. 

" There are two BIlls of considerable mterest to mternal commerce,-one 
relaltmg to Port Dues in Canara,' another to the Registry of RIver Boats and 
levy of Pilot Fees on the Indus. 

" There is also a very important Blll relatmg to the Bank of Bombay, but 
our proceeding WIth It must depend upon the instructIOns we receive from Her 
Majesty's Secretary of State and the Government of IndIa 

"One of the most important Blils which Wlll be submItted, is that, to give \ 
legal e1'ect to, the /!6ttlement of Enam Lands whIch occupied so much of the \ 

,attentIOn o( the late Governor, and whICh Will, I beheve, have a most benefiCIal \ 
_ effect in definIng and secunng rights in lands held free or partially free of ! 

Land Tax. 

co 1 also hope to bring ina Bill to carry Qllt in this PreSIdency the Resolll
tion of the Governor General In Council dated 17th October last, relatIve to the 
Sale of Waste Lands, and to the Redemption of Land Tax. 

U Under Section 43 of the Indlan CounCIls' Act of 1861, thIS measure 
must be submltted for the previous sanctIon of the Governor General, but I 
trust such sanction may be received m time to admit of the i3Jll bemg intro
duced thIS Session • 

.. It would not have needed any reference to thiS Resolutlon, one of the 
latest, In my hUPlhle opiDlon, one of the most useful of Lord Canning's mea~ 

- sures, to remInd us of the great loss we have sustamed in'the death oftbe late 
, VIceroy. 

" I do not now speak of tbe great national loss, which will be most deeply 
. felt by! those Wh9 had the honour of bemg associated with hIm hi the work of 
.admInlstratIon during hIS tenure of office in'this country. . . 

, • <. p J8 ',- -, " ~ 
A rr ~ .. 
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" We have a special loss of -our own, and we could not meet together 
here this day as the Council of the Govelnor of Bombay assembled for the 
purpose of maklOg Laws and RegulatIOns, without feelIng acutely the loss of 
hUll who restored to thIs Presidency the power of making ltS own local Laws 
and Regulations, and gave to us, the tramed servants of Government, the 
mesbmable advantage of pubhcly dehberatmg on all matters of legISlation 
with men chosen from among the best and WIsest of the non-offiCial subjects . 
of Her Majesty. • 

." The time has not yet come when full Justice can be done to Lord Can
. ning's measures m thIS matter, partly because we have yet to realize the 

greatness of the change whIch he effected. 

" These Councils, of which ours is one, are yet on their tnal. 

" I cannot do better than recall to your memory what was so well sa1(l 
by my predecessor in this Government when he first opened this CouncIl, 
and beg you to bear m mind what was then stated by one so ablE~ dnd so. 
experIenced, and so sincerely anxIOUS for the hest interests of IndIa, as Sir 
George Clerk, . 

" It IS only by a patIent and conscientIOUS dll;charge of our duty con-, 
tmued throughout a long series of years, that we can hope to win general 
confidence, and estabhsh our character as an Important and useful branch of 
the admmistrl;ltlOn of thIS vast Empire ' 

" ·We must be equally on our guard agamst neglectmg any portion of 
the wIde range of duty entrusted to us, and agamst the stul more dangerous 
temptatIOn of over-legislatIOn or of overstepping the limits of our powers 
whIch have been marked out for us by the Imperial ParlIament, or by the 
Governor General or Secletary of State 

" I, for one, have no misgIvmg as to the result. E~n in the most re
strIcted sense, 'the local affaIrs of so many millions of our fellow-subjects are 
matters of real and ImperIal interest even m so vast an Empire as that of 
England, and when we conSIder how much wealth, mtelhgence, and energy 
are to be found in the populatIOn of thIS Presidency, what vast forces, matenal 
as well as moral and intellectual, are at work m it eIther for good or evil, to the 
future of England as well as of IndIa, I cannot but think that the duty of 
leglslatmg for such a cou.ntry to the extent entrusted to us is one WeIghty 
enough to satisfy the most ardent aspIrant who ever hoped to mould the future 
destmies of hIS race. 

c, Such IS the Importance of the duty, that 1 trust we shall ne~er fellI to 
obtam the aId of those best qualIfied to aSslst us, among the community which \ 
IS not otherwIse directly connected WIth the Government of the country. 

"But whatever the result, whether we succeed Ot not in establishing our 
character as a useful and indispensable portIOn of the machinery of Indian 
adminIstratIOD, HIstory WIll tell that to Lord Canning -belongs the honour 
of secunng for the experiment the great elements, without which, I believe, 
success would be ImpOSSIble. 
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" WhIle stIll engaged in extIngUIshing th~ last embers of the nery ordeal 
through whl(m IndIa had passed 10 1857·58, he had recognlZed the great 
defects of the former legtslatIve machinery. Its exceSSIve centralIzatlon, Its 
exclUSIve composItIon, comprIsmg as it dId none but official servants of Govern
ment, and the absence of those who could speak personally as to the wants and 
WIshes of the native community. He had proposed a meaSUle In which all 
those defects were supplied. and m aU the dIScussIons wInch followed he never 
swerved froVl the great pnnciples he then laId down, and, If we nse to the 
occaSIOn before 'Us, It IS to hIm that we owe the opportunIty, for It was he who 
secured to us the power for localIzed legislatIon on all subjects of localmterest, 
the ad mIssion to the legtsldtIve body of non-offiCIal members, and among them 
of those who can best' advise us as to the opmIOns and wants of our natIve 
fellow-subjects, above all, to hIm we owe that publICIty of all our proceedmgs, 
WIthout winch I believe all our other advantages would have been thrown away 

" I witl only further eJq>ress a hope that our delIberatIOns n..ay be dIrected 
to a result equal to the 0ppottumtIes we have at our disposal for promotIng the 
happIness and welfare of thIs PreSIdency and the honour of Her Majesty's 
Government in IndIa." 

The Members of CouncIl havmg then taken theIr seats, the PRESIDENT 
saId that the first subject for the conSIderatIOn of the ConncII was a" BIll to 
amend SectlOn 45, Clause 1, of RegulatIon XIII of 1827 " 

Bill to amend 
SectIOn 45, Clause 
I, of RegulatiOn 
XIII of 1827 

Mr W E FRERE explaIned that the Judges of the Sudder Adawlut had 
brought to the notice of Government th.1t, under the ex Istmg Law, European 
British subjects sentenced to hard labour, If confined In the Mofussil Cnmmal 
Jails, were oblIged to be fettered, but that European pnsoners were not put 
in irons in the House of CorrectlOn in Bombay nbr in England, except when 
sentenced to death or in cases of urgent and absolute neceSSIty, of winch due 
notice must be given to one of the visiting JustIces. They therefore suggested 
that Europeans should be exempted from fetters in thIs country as they are 
in England. Government, however, bemg of opmlOn that sentence of Impri
sonment With hard labour, or rigorous impnsonment as It IS now called, should . 
not of Itself mclude the mdlgnity of subjectmg any man to be fettered, had 
determined to ask the Council to amend the Law, and the BIll which he asked 
permISSIon to Introduce would prOVide that It be permISSive and not Impera· 
tive to fetter prisoners sentenced to ngorous impnsonment. Mr. FRERE moved 
that the Bdl be read a first tIme, whICh question was put and carrIed Mr 
FRERE then moved that the Bill be referred to a Select Com mlttee consIstmg of 

Read a first tmle 
\md referred to a 
Select Committee 

MR. RUSTOMJEB J JEJEEBHOY, 
MR. MADHOWROW VITTUL VINCHOORKUR, 

and HIMSELF, 
to report at next meeting of CounCIl, which question was put and can;Ied 

Mr JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT saId he was not prepared to brmg In the 
BIll for making better prOVISIon for the care of the persons and property of 
MInors In the Presidency of Bombay, and proposed to defer domg so 1111 the 

next meetmg of CounCIl. 

FlTst reading of 
Bill for makmg 
better proVISion 
for the care of the 
persons and pro
pertyof MIDora III 
the Presldencv of 
Bombay, dt'fel'Ftd 
till next MeftlDg. 



Report of the 
Select CommIttee 
on fl. Bill to amend 
Sectlon 45 of 
Clause 1 of Regu
lation XIII of 
1827, presented 

Bill for makmg 
better prOVISIOn 
for the care of the 
Persons and Pro
pprty of l\lmors In 
the Presldenc), of 
:Bombay, fi rs\ 
Readmg 
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The PRESlD:ENT put the questIOn whether the consIderation o£ the Bill 
should be deferred till the next Meeting, and the same WaS earned. . , 

The PRESIDENT then adjourned the CounCll to 'Vednesday the 23rd lnstant. 

By order of Hza Excellency tlte Governor '/.7& Counc~>l 
M. J. SHAW STE'VART, ' , 

Acting Secret~ry t.o Government. 
- Bombay, 15th July 18~2. 

-ftCCEEDINCS Of THE LECISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY • 
.A:BSl'RACT of the Proceedings of the Coun~il of the Gove~or 

of Bombay assembled fot the purpose of making Laws and Regu
latIOns, under the provisions of the Act of ParlIament 24 and' 25 

. Victoria, Chapter 67. , 
The CouncIl met- at Poona, on Wednesday, the 23rd July 1862. 

PRESENT. 

HIS EXCELLENCY SIR H. B. E. FRERE, K.C. B., the Governor of 
Bombay, presiding 

HI3 EXCELLENCY SIr W. R. MANSFIELD, K..C.B. 
THE HONORABLE MR. FREllE. 

THE HONORAlILE MR. INVERARITY. 

THE HONORABLE THE ADVOCATE GENERAL. 

THE HONORABLE MR. TJLISTRAM. • 

THE HONOllAB:LE MR. MADHOWROW VITrVL VINCHOORKUR. 

THE HONORA.BLE Ma. JUGONNA.TH SUNKBRSETT. 

THE HONORABLE MR. ROBERTSON. 

THE HONORABLE MR. SCOTT, and 
THE DEPUTY SECRETARY. 

The Honorabl~ MR, FRERE presented the Report 'of the Select CommIt
te~ on a " BIll to amend.sectlOn~45 ()f Clause 1 of RegulatIOn XIII of 1821." 

His Ex~ellency eir W)< R. MANSFIELD saId he, had an amendment to pro
pose, but would defer it to the next meeting, when the Report of th~ Select 
O>mmittee would be oonsu]ered 

The ADVOCAn: GENERAL remarked that he also wished to propose an 
amendment, and would send notice of it to the Secretary, in accordance 
with the Rules. 

MR JUGONNATH SVNK:£RSETT, in proposing the first reading ora" Bill 
for making better provIsion for the care of the Persons and Property of Minors 
In the Presidency of Bombay," saId .~ 

.. The Bill which I am going to bring forward in Counc.il to-day IS, a.' BIll 
f01 making better provislOn for 'the care of the Persons and Pr9perty of Minors 
ltl ,the Presidency of Bombay: It has been prepared by the. Judgesiof.the 
Sudder Adawlut, at the request of Government, and is intended to remedy the 
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present defect in the la'V of this Presidency touching the care of the persons and 
Ilropertyof Minors. 1 am glad 1t has fallen to my lot to brmg forward tIns Bill •. 
As the law now stands, there IS nothing to prevent the natural guardlans~f 
Minors from making ilwa,y wIth the Minors' estates. A want of proVlslOn to 
remedy this defect m the law has bten much felt j and thIS BIll ii1ntended to 

supply the want. 
~ 

" SectIOn 15 enacts, that the proceedmgs of the Collector in charge of the 
estate should be suuject to the control of ~he superIOr Revenue AuthorIty It IS 

difficult to' see why he should not be subject to the jUrISdlCtlOn and control of 
the CIvil Court" as well tIS any'other manager of the Mmors' estates • 

• s In Section IS, where it runs, ' B II t 110 such person shall have power to 
< / 

seU or mortgage, &c " I would add the words, or·' otherwIse alienate or dIS-
pose of 'immediately afl.er the word' mortgage: and thIS can be done In 

CommIttee I tlunk tlus addItion necessary, because though ilie estate may 
not be sold or mortgaged, it may be disposed of in glft, as the law contains no 
prohibitIOll agaInst this,-the additIOn suggested therefore wdl, In my humble 
opWIOn, prev,ent the estate being so glvep away, and I think It should be COnsI
dered whether the $ame restnctIOn should not be extended to the moveable 
property of the Mmor,-or to some extent 

" I also WIsh to make another addItIOn, VIZ. in regard to the marnage of 
1\11110rs. It is )vell known in Indm that females npen earlier than m a cold 
clImate. BefOl.e the age of 1 S years gIrlS 81'e known to have become mothers 
of children. I thmk, therefore, that a provisIOn should be made in thIS BIll to 
enable a Mmor, a female MInor especially, to ge.t marn~d some tIme before she 
arrIves at matunty-for, accordlDg to Onentalldeas and customs, gIrls cannot 
be allowed to ".emaIn JInmamed tIll they attalD the age ot 1,8. I am myself, I 
confess, averse to very early marriages, and have made It a rule In my own 
famtly, not to celebrate them-and I only hope that my tellow-countrymen 
who are fond of' early mamages. '1111 t:Q.ink of the evIl consequences arISIng 
from such proceedlDgs and deSIst from such cours~ • 

.. With these additions, which suggest themselves to me at present, I beg to 
introduce the BIll, whIch I trust may be discussed in the Commitee, and out-

• Side these walls, a:t;ld I would recommend that a faIr tlme be allowed to the 
pul>hc to come forward, anJ state theIr reasons and obJectlOns uthey have any 
~uch in regard to this enactment. I theuJ!fore move that thIS Bill b~ read a 
6r5t #me." 

. Tpe PRESIDENT put the questIOn that .the :Clli be read a first time. whlCh Read a first tllne 

was c~ried. 

The ADVOCATE GENnRAL said he did not know whether it had been consi~ 
dered that tbe same phson might be appoInted guardian of the person and 
property: The Act seemed drawn up from the Calcutta ,Act. The words 
.4, Houses, Gardens, or the' lIke" in the 9th Section seemed .:not to Include 
JDoveable prDp~rty. Then he dld not ,see any reason for c01Dpelling the gUar-. 
,han of th,e person to gure secuut.y. He dId not thmk the words of Sect~oll ] 3 

~ ,1,9 • 



/ Refel red to a 
&elcct CommIttee 

Leave ginn to 
brmg In a " Bill to 
abate the NUIsance 
arlSIng from the 
Smoke of Furnaces 
In the IslAnds of 
Bombavand Cola
ba" • 

('.I 
.. 

sufficiently large. The Court sh() uld ha\ea general dIscretion .as to, ~osts in 

ease any proceedmgs were uupropetly taken. He fully concllrr~d in the obser-: -: 
"ration 'of the Honol'able Membel' !>pposite (;'\b Jugonna~h Suukersett) In the 
propriety of restricnng the rIght of aherratIOn or mortgage. 

Then as to SectIon 29 he ffiould think It do.ubtful whether J 8 yea'rS was 

the proper age. 
. 

As to the last SectIOn, he should lIke to know why the Supreme Court 
was to be excluded? He dId not see-why that Court should not have ctlgmz· 
ance of matters respectmg Mmors residmg wltbin the PresIdency Town. 

The PRESIDENT said no doubt these observatIOns would be very valuahle 
when the detaIls of the measure came to be con"Hlereu ; but as the first readIng 
of the BIll had been canll'd, he would suggest that they should be rt-served 
tlll the matter came before thE' CommIttea 

Mr. JUGON'NATH SUNKERsETTsmd the Blll wasso importallt that he thought 
Iluh the Report Qug}1t not ~o be made tIll ample hme had Leen given for the 
(ilSCUsswli of Its prOVIsions-he w~s inclIned to propose three mC)nthsp 

• • • 
His Excellency SIr 'V, R. MANsrIELD said that it was pI obable the Blll 

'lould be much altered in CommIttee; he therefore thought the views of the 
Honorabll;! Mr. Jugonnath Suukersett would be better canied out If a reason
able tIme, say a month, were glven to the Committee The publIc would hal e 
a better opportumty of formmg an opmif'n on the measure" hen the Report of' 
the Select Commltte($ was pllbhshed, which 'Would probably embody some of 
thealteratioua whICh the Honorable Mover and the Advocate General seemed 
inclIned to propose. 

Mr JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT proposed that the following members be 
appointed a Committee .-

The Honorable W. E. FnERB. 

The Honorable A. J, LEWIS (Advocate General), 

The Honorable RUSTOMJEE J. JEJEEDHOY, . 

The Honorable l\hDHowROW VITTUJ. VU,CHOORKUR, 

And the MOVER, • 

with mstructions to make their rel,ort within one month from this date. 

Carrted. . 
Mr. TRISTRAM said that In pursuance of the notice h~ had given, he moved 

for leave to bring in a " Bill to abate the Nuisance arising from the Smoke of 
Furnaces m the Islands of Bombay and Colaba." A simIlar Blll had been in
troduced m Calcutta. The increase of smoke f.rom furnaces now used in the 
ddlerent mIlls and manufactories, as well as in nllmerdus public ;Ind pl'hate 

hUlldmgs where machinery worked bystea!n had been introduced, 18 very ap
parent. l'hege estabhsbments are on the increase in the Fort and Colaba.as 

.well as the outskirts of t~e NatIve Town, as Gny per~on may readily'satisfy 
lumself. - . 
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"1 he comparahvely limited space ~~)lnprlqed wlt1un the lImits of the Island 
and the den"e masses of people resldm g thm eon, seem to renderit very desirable 
fhat means should be taken as early as prdctlCdble to abate tlle nUIsance and 
to pre\ ent liS Incrt'ase, 

:Mr TmstRAM then moved for leave to introdllce the Bill. 
" 'lhe PnESIDFNT put tlIe question, whIch was earned. 

'l'hp PUf-SlDtl'<T thpu adJoumed the Meetlllg to 'Vednesday, the 30th 
July, at 11 Q'clock. 

By order of lIas Excellency the Governor M Conned, 

L. H. BAYLEY, 
Deputy' 8eCleiary to Government. 

Poona, 231 d July 1862 • 

PROCEEDINGS Or THE LEGlSLllTIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMelY. 

'ABSTR.A,CT of the Proceedmgs of the Council of the Governor 

of Bombay, assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regu

latlOns~ under the provIsiOns of the Act of Parhament 24 ang 25 

Y letona, Chapter 67. 

The Council met at Pbona, on Wednesday, the 30th J uIy 1862. 

PRESENT' 

HIS EXCELLI:NCY Sm H. B. E~ FRERg, K.C.B , Governor of 
Bombay, presldmg 

HIS. EXCELU:NCY SUI. W R. MA~SFIELD, K C.B 

THE HONORABLE ltfR. FRERn. 
'rHE HONORABLE MR. lNVERARITY • .. 
THE HONORABLE 'rIlE ADVOCATE GENERAL. 
THE HONORABLE MR. TRISTRAM.' 
THE Ho'NoRABLS MR. RUSTOMJEE J . .JEJEEBHOY, 
Tm: HONORABLE MR MADHOWROW VrITUL VINCHOORKUR, 
TaE HONORABLE MR. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT. 

THE HolltoRABLE Mn ROBERTSON. 
THE HONOR~BLE Mr. SCOTT, and 
TJIJ:: DEP('TY SECRETARl'. p 

HIS Excellency the PRESIDENT sald the first subject for consideratIOn was 
the Report of the Select Comrlllt tee on ,a Blll to amend SectIon 45, Clause, I, 
of RegulatIon XIII.,of 1827. 

Mr. FRERE said the Report had been for some time beforetheCouncll, and 
he moved the BIll as amended by the S~ect Committee be read a second time. 

Report gf the 
Select Committee 
on a .. Bill to 
amend Section 45, 
Clause 1, ofRegu. 
lation XUI of 
1827" cODSldered. 



Amendment pro. 
110sed b} ~lr, Ju
gOtll1ath Bunker. 
"c.t. 
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Sir W. MANSFIELD, tn moving ,the !lmendment of wh~ch h~R ~d, give~, 

notice, sajd he 11~d been led to c'onside~ the report fJf the Se~~t COll1mi!!ee, 
and he thought there had been ~n omission in the Dra!t." ,.: .: t ~ I.' ~~ , : ': _ 

In this country, wh~n a Brit~sh s~bJect' ~as gu}ity;fan ~ffenc~t~lle .. fo~~~, ~ 
not be trIed except by Englislllaw, apd sho~ld .. !?o! ~b~refore, Pr .subJ~ct ,to 
penalties by 10callegislatJOn whIch may be contrary Jo .that, law. ,He,ca1f:~ 
AttentIon to the reasons given by the Sudder Jt;'dg~s, an4 .he thought ,the -f~~ 
defectIve as beingwantmg in injunction or warning, qnd a~ being permlssIv9 
only when It should be imperative Whatever mIght be the precautlOns take": 
under the Regulations for the securing of NatIve prIsoners, that doe~ not affect 
the immumtzes of the British-horn convict as by ~aw secured to hIm in, hIS 
own country. 

He believed that no dIscr~tion ought to be ~v;en to execllti_~e ofJicers. 
HIS own esperience was agamst It., In behalf of the unfortunate class of subjects. 
who looked to him .for protectlOn, he ;mored the insertion of the Clause of 
which he had gwen notice:-

II. "ProVIded always that British-born subjects sentenced to hard labaur 
or to rIgorous impflSOnIl\ent Qr to penal servitude shalL :qot be 
'Secured with fetters. excepting when it may be urgently necessary 
so to secure them for the discIpline of the JaIlor the preventIon of 
violept or dangerous behav~Qut;.:'" , . 

Mr. JUGONNATH SU,NKERSETT said that he thought that the Bill~hQuld not 
be confined toBntish~born subjects, and he proposed by way of amendment that 
.the word " Pl'I~nerS" IOhould be inserte,d inste~d of ~, BrItIsh-Lorn subject;." 

Mr. ROBERTSON said he fuough :much depended on the way In which 
prison labour was carrIed on. He would rather iee, t~e amendment. as It 
orig'lnally stood. , • 

Mr. RUSTO~.,JEE J. JEJEEBHOY said he was ill fa-votU' of Mr .. Jugonnath 
Sunkersett's amendment. . 

Mr I<ltERE remarked that he dIffered from His Excellency the Com. 
mander in Clnef. It was very deSIrable that EnglIShmen :bould. retain the 
hberty they possess in England. in aU parts ofthe\"orld In which circumstances 
would permit it, but we must hear;n mind t4at the Jruls in this country are 
very dIfferent from those in England, where, with closecJ doors and windows. 
men may be left in security. but were the doors and windows so closed in this 
conntry, tQe EnglIsh prisoner; would be stifled. Some further secuflty is 
therefore required in the open Jails in this country, and hence the necessity 
that all prisoners convicted of serious offences, European as well as Native 
should he confined in fetters. . '. ' 

HIS Excellency Sir 'V. Mansfield's amend~eni would meet the ~~e BUg. 
gested by the Honorable Mr. Robertson, as it allows of~uropeans being fettered 
when urg~ntly necessary,and the necessity:would be most urgent when prisoners 
were working in a dense jungle. But he (Mr. Frere) could not see that the 
amendment proposed gave any securitY against the abuse of the discretion with 

~" I .. Y"; A j" 
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which the Se,sJo~ J udg~ IS invesLed 1U this country in the contlOl and man-
agement of the Jell1. The Judge here has con.trol of the Jall, and cl.ct\ the part 
of visitIng Justice in England. There you have a vislting Justice wlthm calI, 
and the Jailor:s powers are cllcumscnbed , here you have no VISltlllg Justice 
Lilt the Judge, who IS further responsIble fo}' the prISoners' I:!afe cUbtody, and we 
must trust to IllS dlS{'retion in the management of the Jml as we would were 
tle the visIting Justice in England. The Draft <.liawn out by the Judges of the 
Sudder Foujdaree Adawlut was confined to Europeans, but the Select Com
mittee to whom itwasre{erred thoughtthatall persons should be exempted from 
fetters at the discretjon oftheSesslOn Judge. andhewould not lImlt the exerCIse 
of that dlscretlOn m the case of Europeans any further than in the case of other 
Plisoners. He therefore opposed the amendment 

The ADVOCATE GENERA.~ was in favour of the BIll as It origmally stood 
without the amendment. It dppeared to him much better that the Judge 
should have general discretion. He thought It would be an mVldlOus dIS
tmction to smgle out the Butlsh-horn subjects as contrddlstm!lllshed from the 
other subjects of Her MaJe .. ty. 

HIS Excellency Sir W MANSFIELD in reply saul we were not JustIfied m 
inflicting on Enghsh subjects in IndIa. pUDlshments from whICh theyt'were 
exempt 10 England. 

'fhe pomt which had heen noticed by Mr Jugonnath Sunkersett had 
I 

occurled'perhaps quite as strongly to hImself when consldermg hIS proposed 
amendment 

• The Pnr..sIDENT put tIte queition whetber Mr. JU!5onnath Sunkersett's 
, . 

~mendment ~hould stand part of the Bill 
The amendment was neg,\thed. 

The PRESIDENT then put the questlOn whether the Clause proposed by 
Slf W. Mansfield should staud part of the BIll. 

'I he COUlWll then dlVlded. 

A!lel 

The Bonorahle Mr. SCOTT, 

The Honorable Mr. TRIsTR.ue 

The Honorable Mr. INVERARITV, 

HIS Excellency~it W. R. ~1A"SFIJ:LD' 
'fhe Honorable Mr, HOBERTSON. 

I 

J.YOfS. 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH 

SVN~ERSETT. 

The Honorable Mr. RUST01IUEE JAM. 

SET.TEE J EJEEBHOY. 

The Honor .. ble Mr FRERE. 

• The Honorable the AJ)VOCATB GENE~ 

J1AL. 

The amendment was accordingly ctlfllcd. 
The ADVOCATE GENER~L moved that the following Clduse be added 

to the Bill:-
; III~ •• When any pnsoner shall be sentenced to bard labour 

or rigorous ~mprisonment, the Court shall, at the time of passing such 
senteQce, dec1dIe .whdher c;u~h pll~onel' shall or shall not be 

ok,. " , 1: ~ ........ 1... .. 
~ secured WIth fetters. • -

" I' 20 

Mr Jugonnllth 
Sunkersett's a
mendment nega
tIved 

glrW R MIlI'S
field's amendml'nt 
carneo. 

Amendment pro
posed by the Ad
,oeate General. 



Amendment pro. 
posed by Air Scott. 

Amendment pro. 
posed by the Ad. 
'Vocate General and 
Mr Scott carrIed 
BLl! recommlttl'd 

. Mri ScoTt wasin favour of the amendnlt>Ilt,1 if 'It would. still be 'Cbmpe'tept 
for the C<!urt or the Jailor t~ put t>n fetters af~cr sentence 10. cuse of p,ecessity,' 
arising from vi01ent .conduch &c .. ' I' ' ,:; ! •• , ,. • 

Mr. TmsTnAM would vote for thi$ amendment.,.\ 
\ 

Mr. lNvERAItITt'llnd Mr. JVdO:fNATH SO:NIu:aSETr were in favour of it I' 
,1 

1b SIr 'V. l\fANSFIJtLD ,vould lik~ before he votedf: to have further"informa'tion ~~ 
On the 8U bject of the preS~ll t practice wlth regard to fetteri ng pril>oners ill ~ ail. 

Mr, FaUll; explallletl thdt as the la\v now stood. wh,en a Ses,sion Judge 
passed sentence of imprisonment with hard ,labour, tJ;e Conyict, ~s a, mdtter of 
course. had fetters put upon 111m when he was recelvell into }ail-it wao; a part 
of the sentence' imprisonment with hard labl>ur being lmprisonment in irons. + 

This, however, did not prevent the Sec;sion JUllge, on the recommeridation ofthe 
CJ vtl Surgeon, or ifhe saw a man as he thought tou heavlly honed, Irom order
ing him lIghter fetters, or to be released from fetters' altogether. 

The BIll, as proposed by the Select Committee, left"it (lIscretional with the 
Session J udge t~ place the Convict in irons. The amendment just cawed re
stpcted the use of fetters to cases of Prison dIsclplin-e. The amendment now 
proposed would make it imperative on the SessiO'n Judge to declare when pass-, 
mg sentence whe~her the Convict should be fettered OJ' not ;-that is. it would 
give the Judge a puwer of enhancmg the punit,hment m any case he liked-the 
sentence would be of Imprisonment wItb hard labour, With or "itllOut f~ttels, 
and the felters would become an enhancement or punishment, not Instruments 

;of Prison dlsclpline, to wInch the amenument last carried eVIdently ,intended to 
restrict theIr use in Europeans, and he could not see why there should not be 
the san'le lestrictIOn ill all cases; hE! would therefore oppose the amendment 
of the Ad vocate Qeneral 

, Mr. VINCHOORKUR WdS in favour of the eXIsting law and practice by which 
the Judge had a discretion. 

The ADVOCATE GRNEHAL disclaiD;led any intention of neutralizing by a 
side-wmd the amendment of the Commander in Chit:f. 

Mr. SCOTT propo-;ed that the followi~g words be added to the Advocate 
General's :amendment '-" Provided that It shall be lawful to put on fetters 
in all cases when, after sentence, It may he found urgently necessary so to 
secure Prisoners for the dISCipline of the .rail or the prevention or viol !;'nt or 
dangerous behaviour." . 

The AOVOCATE GENERAL said he had no objection to the addition. 
The Clause as thus amended was put and carrIed. 

Mr. FRERE moved that the BIll be recommltted to a Select Committee 
consistlng of- I 

SIr \VILLIAM MANSFIELD, 

The ADVOCATE GENBRA.~ 
Mr. SCOTTt 

Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSI:TT, and 
The MavEa, 

With mstructions to report at the next sitting. 
Carried. 
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, . Mr:TRISTRAM said, he had been instl'ucted to bring forward a Bill for the 
levy of Port-dues in the Ports Qf~ the Not th CaDara Dilltnct. He thought that 
one or two of the Clauses might with ad vantage be amended; for Instance, he 
\vished to know whether a steamer puttmg in at Sadasheoghur t~ coal would 
be haule..to the. Port-dues contemplated by the Act. ,He moved ~hat the Bill 
La re:J.d l1 first bme. ' 

My. ROBERTSt>N said he behev~d any steamers touching at Sndasheoghur t~ 
coal have to pay the Port-dues. " 

'The PRESIDCNr'put t,he question whether the Bill be read a'first time, 
.w hlcb was carned: I. •• 

f\1r. TRlsTRAM'moved that th~ Blll'be referred to a Select Committee con-
'"IJ} t ., l 

slstmg; of-" I 

Tlte Honorable Mr. ,ItOBER'rSON, 
The H81lorable Mr. SCOTT, , 
The Hon.orable Mr RUSTOMJJ;:E JAMSETJEE J!JEEBHOY, and 

., The ],\fOYER, 

wIth mstructlOns to' report this ,drty fOl tI).lght 

earned 

Mr. bVERARlTY said the duty had been cast UpOll him of mh::oducmg a 
Bill for amendmg the law relating to the Small Cause' Court at Kurrachee. 

He described the extent of theJupsdiction or the Court, and pomted out 
the rt:'asoos "bICh had led Government to bnng forward the ptesEjnt BIll, and 

~ cxplamed Its provisIOns. He thought It might be worthy of considelatlOn 
whether the proposed mcrease of JUriSdiCtiOO wIth reference JO the Court at 
Kurrachee might not be extended to other Small CaUS8 Court!io He moved 
that the Bill be read a first tIme. 

Carned 

Mr bVERARITY then moved that the Bill be referred to a Select Commit-, , ' 

tee conslstmg of-

The A~VOCATJ!l GENJ::RAL, 
Mr. ROBERTSON, and 
The MOVER, 

~lth Instructions to :repor~ at next meeting of CouncIl 

Carried. 

The PRisI'DENT adJourned the meeting tin Wednesday next, the 6th 

August, at ] 1 o'clock. 

By order of His Excellenc.1J tIle Governor in Council, 
, 

L. H, BAYLEY" 
Deputy Secretary to Government. 

Poona, 30th July 1862. 

.. BilI lor the leYy 
of Port-duee 10 the 
Ports 01 the North 
Canara I>1stnct •• 
FU'ft Readmg 

Rt'ad a first time 
and referred to a 
Select Committee, 

" Bill for amend
mg the law relat
Ing to the Small 
Cause Court at 
Kurrachee" Fllst 
Readmg. 

Read 8 first bme, 
lind nferred to IJI 

Select CommIttee. 
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PROCEEDINCS OF TH~ LEC_1SLATIVE,'DEP~RT~ENj, Bb!t'BA~. 
ABSTRACT of the Proceedings of the Council of the Governor , 

,of Bombay, assembled for the purpose of ma~ing Laws and R egu-
lations, under the provisions of the Act.?f ~l\rliament 24 and :!.5 

Consideration of 
the further Report 
of Select Commit
tee on a .. Bill to 
amend SectIon 45, 
Clause 1, of Regu. 
latIon XIII of 
1827" postponed 
bll next Connell. 

ConsideratIon of 
the Report of the 
Select Committee 
on a Bill for amend~ 
ing the Law relat
ing to the Small 
Cause Court at 
Kurrachee refer
red bIl next Conn
m 

.. Bill to abate 
the NUisance aris
ing from the 
Smoke of Furnaces 
10 the Islands of 
Bombay and Cola .. 
ba" • 

Victoria, Chapter 67. I 

The Council met at Poona, on Wednesday, the 6th.Augu_~t 1862., . 

PRESENT. 

HIS EXCELLENCY Sm H. B. E. FRERE, K.C.B, Governor of 
Bombay, presidmg. 

HIS EXCCLLENCY SrR 'V. R MANSFIELD, K.C.B., 
THE HONOR.,A.BLE MR. Fl1BRB, 
THE HONORABLE MR. INVERARITY, 
THE HONOBABL:E MR. TRISTRAM, 
THE HONORABLE MR. MADHOWROW VITl'UL VINCHOORKUR, 
THE HONonlBLE MR. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETl', 
THE HONORABLE MR. ROBERTSON, 
THE HONORABLE MR. SCOTl'. and 
'l'HE DEPUTY SECRETARY. 

11 

The fU1:ther Report of the Select Committee on " A Bill to am end Section 
45, Clause 1, Regulation XIII. of1827," was read by the Deputy ·Secretary. 

Mr FRERE siud that as the Honorable the Advocate Genel"dl, who is a 
• Member of the Select CommIttee, was unable to attend the Meeting of the 

CommIttee, he proposed that the consideratlOn of the Report be postponed 
untIl next Council. 

Ag1eed to. 

Mr INv£RARITY plesented the Report of the Select Committee on" A 
Bill for dmendmg the Law relating to the Small Cause Court at Kurrachee:' 

, 
The consideration of the Report was deferred till next Council. 

Mr. TRISTRAM, in moving that" A BIll to abate ~he Nuisance arising from 
the Smoke of FllI'naces in the Islands of Bombay and Colaba" be read a first 
time, said considerable dIScussIon on the subject took pla~~ in'England some 
years ago,3.nd the opmions of the most eminent chemists olthe u~y were taken. 
:\n ImperIal Act was passed in 1853 {16 and 17 Viet, chap. 128),and a Bill 
founded on that Act was recently introduced (intO the Le!!lslative Council of 

~ -
Bengal. He had httle more to lfdd to what he stated when' h~ asked leave 
to introduce the BIll, and he concluded by moving thai'the BIll be read a 
first time. :' '- . 

The motIon was earried. 

• 
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,M~. TR,TS't,RAM, then ~~ye9 !hat !l~e fol,l~,,:irg ~entlem~n be appomted t a 
Select CouuiJittel! to consider a~d 'hport on'the' BIll \ ....,.:" , . 

JMr.,lNnRARITY, 

Mr. SCIITT, 
I, ' 

l\f~ ,ROBEIJTSON~ 
Mr. RU5TOMJEI! JA1\1SLTJCE J E.lEl:BIlUY, and 
TUE MOVER, 

with instructions to report within a fortnight 

Aqreed to. 

Mr. T:RISTRAlI presented ,th~ Report of the Select Comm'ttce on " A BIll 

for the levy of Port Dues In the Ports of the l'iorth Canard. D,stncts " 

The conslderatlOll of the Report \las. deferred tIll next Cound 

The PRESlDENT then adjourned the meetmg to. Wednesday, the 13th 

August 1862. 

By prder of HIS Excellene!J the Governor tn Co'Un~tl, 
\ 

L H BAYbEY, 
Deputy Secretary to Goyell1ment. 

Poona, 6th August 1862. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEG:SLATIYE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
ABSTRACt of the Proceedings of Ihe Council wthe Governor 

of Bombay: assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regu
lations, under the' provi~ions of the Act of Parhaluent 24 and ... ·2j\ 
Victoria, Chapter 67. 

The CouncIl met at Poona on'Wednesday, the 13th August 1862 
, ) , ' 

PRESENTr 
t I \ ( 1,-' .. \ , 

THE HONoRAnLE 'V. E. FRERE, presldmg 
., f l i j I I 

HIS' Ejrcn1..1.bcy SIR W. MANSFIELD, K C B. 
Tm;:j HONOR4Bt..B Mtp. !NVERARI'l'Y, 

THE HONOnABLE MJl~ TRISTRA~i \ 

TH~ HONOIJA.BLE lt1.a. RUSTOMJ~E JAMSETJ£lil J£.l).EBHOY. 

fRE HONORA1U .. B l-in. ~ADHDwnow VI1TUL VINCltOqRKUR. 

THE HONORABlE" l\fa. JUGONN,<\TH SU~KERS.c'l'1', 
THE HO~OKABLE .Mn" RO.aCRT~ON, I 
rT~E. HONORABLE, MR_ SCOTT, and 

,I. ' ,THE DEPUTY SECRETARY, ;., 

The PRJ,.SlDENT said the first subject was the" Further Report of the 
Select Commlttee on a BIll to amend SectIOn ~f)"JClause I, of: ll,egulatlOD 
XlII. of 1827.n 

loP 21 

Read a first time 
and referred to a 
Select Committe 

CO'I~ldlr~tI"n of 
th~ Rep'Jft of tl,e 
SeIect (nmnuttee 
on a" lItll ,or ttll 
le~ v of l'ort·,l,lc~ 

1'1 th~ POI t. of t ~h' 
;-.. orth Cll.nJ.r I 
Dlstnct' lId. rrf\! 
tlll flp'(t COlllII II. 

II I"urthcF Iteport 
of the Select (,om
Imttee on a llill to 
amend SectIOn 4 'j 
( lause I of lIegu

,JatlOn XIII .f 
182i" ('onsldered 
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P')SI d by Mr In
HraTity 
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H~ had r~ceived a letter nom th~ Advocatt\ Ge~eral;in whiclthe thanked 

the' Counc'J for ha\'mg adJ~urned the conslqeratlon pC the Btll at the last meeh 
mg m do~sequence of hIS absence, and stated that he would be, unable to attend 

t~Is~meetm€i' but that he had no obj~~t1o:Q .t,o th; Report of t¥~ Selectjfom-
mlttee being adopted, If the CouncIl approved of It. • .• I. ~ , 

1\1 r, FltERJ:: then moved that the full, as amended by the Select Committee. 
be read a second time 

Mr. INVFJtAR"ITY prop,osed the amendment o(which he had gIven notice, 
vii that the following :;SectIon be substItuted for Sec.tion I. of the BIlI:;o- -

1 " Prisoners sentenced to bald labour. transportation. penal servJtude. 
or death. may. when nece~sary, be secured, at the discretion of the 

Se"slon Judge or oHler Officer m charge. with fetters, handcuffs, or 
stocks, wInch mpans ofrestramt may also, VI hen necessary, be used to 
e:ecme oth!'r plisonels " 

Mr. SCOTT pr!'fel'l;d the Bill as It stood 
Mr. THI~lRAM and Mr.JCGO!loNAlH ::;UNKERSETT wele in favour of the 

amendmeTlt 
~lr W R MANSFIEi..D thought it not certain that a Zlliah Judge would 

clearly understand the real meanmg of the proposed amendment. and mIght 
feel bound to take the nons off the hundreds of prIsoners under hIS charge. 
because he could not accuse them indiVIdually of violence or dangerous 
mtentlOns, thus gmng great opportunity to the es(!ape of the prisoners. He 
alluded to the state of the Tanna J.ut which he had personally inspect~<l 
He mo\cd that the BIll be refcned to a Select CommIttee to consider, the' 
Hlrv ImpOl tant pomts respecting Puson disclplme raised by the amendment. 

The 1'R1:~I1>ENT sa1(l that he hoped to brmg in a BIll for the regulatIon of 
.lal~s,at the ;r:e?,-t ScsslOn, when the whole f>ubJect of JaIl disciplIne woulc1, be 
brought nndel dIScussion, a.nd h!! thoughltit very deSIrable that the B~ll, as, 
amended by the Select COJUmlttee, should he pas;ed. 

Cl1rrlecl Mr. INvFnAnlTY's amf'Dament was then put and carried. 

l!'ll amI Antend. SIr W. It l\1ANSFI"W toovcd that the wIwIe Bill and the amendment be 
I\l('lt relt'ITed to a ldencd to tl. ::)elcct COmmIttee, CllDslstm!! or-s lnt C(JII,nlltte~ ~ 

The Honordh1e Mr hVEItARtTY, 

'1 he Honorable Mr. SCOTT, 

The Honorable Mr Jl:GONNATH SUNKERSETt ,I .. ' 
The HODilrable !'Ir. ROBEIlTSON, and 
The l\1ovr:n, 

wjth instJ uctions to ] c~ort ~~ the n~"(t meeting. 

Carrtttl. 

" filII lor llm~'l!I- The P'UESIDENT said the nC'(t subject was the, Report on u A" Btll for 
lng tht' !flW trlnt\l!g .1" I L . 
to'the ~lIlall Cau,e amcnumg t je aw relatmg to the Small Cause Court at Kurrachet:." ~ 
(h;OUl~, at hcltllfa- Agreed to stand over $1ne die, asa rett:'rence .rc~p~ctinO' the # BIll had been 
(te, Rgree to )' 0' 
~(and-o\ef&ille d,/' • made to t!le Fllst Judge of the Bombay Court of Sroal~ Causes, to which nQ 

answer l1a<1 as yet been receIved. . ' " 



~ ,The P~:BSIDENT said thEt next subject was the Report of'the Select Com· 
mittee On "JA Bill lOr the levy' bf Port-dues in the Ports of the North Canara' 

• til r """ DJetrlCt ... -.;!\ t! 1 II ~ (I • ..)_ 

Mr. TRISTRA.M moved that the Bill, as amen4ed ~y the Select Committe~J 
be read a second time. ' 

,,' Carried. 

The Bill was then read a second hme and passed 

The PRESIDENT slud'the next subject was" A Bill for (urthf'r amending 
Act XXVI. of 11:!50.t~ • 

Mr.lNvE'itARITY i~troduced the:Blli. whlfh was to glye power to Govern
ment to depute certain powers to the Police CommissIOners, who were confi
dential servants of Government. . 

He moved that the Bill be read a first time. 

'CarrIed. 

The- Bill was read a' first time. 

Mr. bVERARITY then moved that the Bill be referred to a Select Com-
l< 

mlttee', consistmg or-
, The'Ho~orat)le 1'.11'. TRISTRAM, 

I The HonoraQle Mr. ROBERTSON" 
I I I ~ , J 

I The H!:lporahlC} Mr:JuGOl,nu.)'H SUNK,SUSETl', jlnd 

I The MQV~R~ 
with llll>tructlODs'to report at the next meetmg. 

Carried. 

The PitiSIDENT said the next subject w;as" A Bill'to e"ttend the JUflSdIC
tlon ol"tlle BombaV' Court of Small Causes, and to provlde for the appomt

ment of additIOrlai Judges Of that' Conrt: 

Mr. SCOTT, iIi i~troducmg,the BIll, $aId: 

~',~h,e D,l.Il whiph I now Ibeg to brmg before the CounCIl is one to 
e'(tend the jUllsdlCtlon of the Buwbay Court. of Small Causes; and to provIde. 
for the appomtment of addltHlonal J I1dges of that Court. 

" The object of the BIll is to extend the usefulnt>ss or the Conrt, and we 

hale sought to, effect thls- ; 

1 ~t.-By extendmg its jll~isdiction to all suits when the amount at issue 
• does not exceed Rupees 1,000. 

2nd.-By enablIng it to lake cogmzance of'slllts involving any jlmount~ 
~rovided thut the parties thert-to -agree to submit to Its de~islOn. 

3ra.~B1lncreaslng the number of Jndges. 

4tn.- By! enabling Legatee; or ne"\t oflm, m cases when the assets or all 
• ,_t, t EJ"taie tl~ not exceed Rupees 5,000, to rewver by Itscomparatively 

• ,.i; ineipenslv~i>rocess thclf'regaciesor distnbutl\ e fhares against ~~e~u~ 
tors or admmistrators. , 

•• Btll (or the levy 
or Port-dues In the 
Porta of the Nort~ 
Canara DiBtnct" 

Read a second 
tlmeaud pa.ssed 
.. Bill for further 

amendmg Act 
XXVI of 1850 " 

First Reailing 

R~ad a first hme, 
and referred to a 
Sel.~ct Committe. 

"Bill to extend 
the JunsdlCtlOu of 
the Bombay Court 
of Small Causes, 
and to provide for 
the appOIntment of 
additIOnal Judges 
of that Court' 

• ~'trst ReaIDng 



, 
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~i It will be "seen that the Bllt, to a krtain extent, is p~eci~ely similar to 
thdt introduced on 22nd Maich last into the Bengal Legislative Coun~ll i if is, 
however, ,a much more comprehensive measu~e: < , " • 

,. Se~tions I" 111 , and V, contain'the provisions whereby the jurisdiction 
of the Court is extended 'to suits involV'l~g ali amount of Rupees 1,000. '. 

" SectIOn 1 IS precisely the samE' as the correspondmg one)n t1u~ Bengal 
Bill and it does not seem to call for any remark. " \ 

, I ,. I .. 1 J> ' 

" Section III. provIdes that when by a ~et·off of any debt or delIland, 
the amount involved III any SUlt IS reduced to Rupee/l,OOO or less, the Court 
~hall have jtllisdlction. This appeals to mc to be i1 very Important and useful 
plOVli!10n, though It has not been ill~ertea in the BIll brouciht forward in Ben-' 
gal. A precisely s!milar prOVIsion .has been made in ,tlle EnglIsh County 
Courts Amendment A,ct of 1 ~56. .,' , 

" SectIon V. extends the jurisdlCtlOn given to the Court by Section XCI. 
of Act IX of 1850, to easel when the rent due in respect of nny hom.e, land, 
or tene,ment. does not exceed Rupees 1,000, and further provides that for the 
'vord 'owner' in SectIOns XC!., XClt. XClll , and XCVI. of tile said Act, 
the words' owner, landlord or other person having right to the, imme<hate 
possessIOn of the premIses' shall be substituted. The first Clduse of tins 
Section requires no remark; the nccessi'ty of the second was recently pointed 
out in Court by the present able Judge of the Small Cause Court, 

'f I may state that, since thIS BIll was drafted, t have ascertained that the 
Mercantile community of Bomba, Qre In favour of an even greater extension 
of the compulsory j UflsdlCtlOtl of the Court titan that for which we have pro
Vided. They believe thdt the hmit 'mlght, wlth acl,"antage, va extended to 
Rupees 2,000, alld in thls I petsonally most cordially concur: this pomt is ont> 
which Will doubtless leceive most careful consideration 1D Committee. , , 

" Section II. provides for the second means by which it is sought to 
mcrease the usefulness of the Court. " 

.. A similar proviSIon 1S made in the 2nd Sectio~ of the Qengal Biil, bu t 
the wording of the latter seems to have been ta.ken from Section ] 7 of Clause 
'6l of the original English County Courts Act of 1850, rf'p~aled by the amend
ed Act of 18.')6. 'Ve }lave adopted what appears to be the improved phrase-
ology of Section 23 of the latter Act. 4, , 

" I can speak from personal experience of the boon which the passing ;, 
this SectIon will confer ,on the Mercanttle cO!Dmunity. 

, I 

.. Sc~tions X. and XI. pro \ ide for the appointment of additional Judges. 
Even as the Conrt is at piesen~ constituted, I belIeve that the work is far-tda' 
great for the present Judges to ov~rtake. and it"se;ms therefore absolutely ~~~s
sary to provlde aSSIstants. It may also be considered deSIrable ,..it certainly 
seems to me necessary-to IDcrease very consi?erab~~ t~e em~luments oft~e 
Judges. The fees of the Courtalreadyamount to a large ,sum; they will he 
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great!y increased under the extendedjnrisdIction~ and will, I conceive, amply 
suffice for all necessary increase of salaries. ThIS point I would urlre upon the , '" , 
careful consideratIOn of the Committee t~ wlu~h the Bill mdY be referred 

," SectIOns XII"XUI., and XIV. provide that all sUlt~involvinga greater 
amount than Rupees 500 shall be trIed before a Barrlster Judge, and that 
in any case in w\lich j~nsdICtion is glVen by thIs Act~ appeal shall. under 
certdID provisions, he to the HIgh Court. These prOVisions are hased on the 
recommendations of the present Judges of the Supreme Court. The SectIOns 
themselves have been a~opted from the Enghsh County Courts Act. 

" Section X V., also adopted from t~e same Act, provides that ~ nght 
of appeal may, py mutual consent of both,partJ.es to a. SUlt, be abandoned. 

" Sections XVII. to XXII. have been framed on the' rec~mmendatlon of 
I • 

the Judges of the Supreme Court, but a somewhat more extended JunsdlCtIon 
has been gIven than that wluch was proposed by them. These Sections have 
been adopted froI{l the Irish Act 14 and 15 Vict •• Chapter' 57 . . 

"Since this Bill was framed, an elaborate report has, I believe, been 
received from the present ChIef Judge of the Small Cause Court, and r'have n~ 
doubt it wIll contalD many verY, valuable suggeshons for consideratlOn m 
CommIttee. 

" I now ~eg to move that this Bill be read a firsUune," 

Sir W. M ANSFIELQ saId hI:! should hke to make same observll-tion~ on Sec
~ons J 0 and 11. He did, not see why,dD i,nYldiou$ dIstinction should be madEl 
in regard to a distIDgUlshed SerVIce by prescripjug that the Cluef Judge of 
the Small Cause Court should n,ecessarily be a Bamster Judge, or forblddmg 
the Clm Service Small Cause,Oourt J udgea, from trylDg the. cases of a valu~ 
exceedlDg 500 Rupees. He thought ~hat, II OW that the High PQurll w;s thrown 
open to CiVIl Serva~ts, w~o' were in thIS respect put on a pa! WIth the Barrister 
Judges~ except the Chief Justice, and considering thatZiltah Judges had always. 
been chosen from th~t body, no such dlstJ.nction should have been made. He 
paid a high tribtite to the services of those Officers (the Zillah/Judges), and said 
be believed that sUQstantlal justice had been generally admmistercd by them, 
to which ample'testimony had been borne by a late learned and dlStingUlshed 
Chief 'Judge of the Common Pleas. A' distInction which was intelligible 
in the case of the Chief Justi~e, was qUlte the reverse in the sphere of a Small 
Cause Court" in whIch the busmess was c!onfined to ummportant cases of an 
inSIgnificant value. as compar~d WIth those dIsposed of in the' ZIlla4 Courts • 

• The proposed measure -called, to his recoll~ction a saying of a verf' learned 
person, who, whIle admitting that substantial' justi~e' had. b~(m rendered, 
by the CivU Servants, remarkbi that their innings h~d lasted 100 years, 
and others would have theIr turn now. • He ~ould not "oppose tIle first t.. I \ 

reading .of !he BIll., ~ut_ ~e~ge~ to can the attentio~ or the Honorable 
Member, Mr. Scott, to the POIDt. 

t : 1~! L P 22 l r ! ~ ~ i • 



Read a first tune, 
and referred to a 
Select Committee 

Amendment of 
the _Rules propos
ed by HiS Excel
lency Sir W ll. 
Mansfield. 
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~ ~l'. Scon aaid that, looking to th.e :r!?vision~ Jwith ... ~~g~r~, t~ "rjg~~ .. of 
appeal, he -wmiid gladly adopt' HIS tSxcelleney..lthe i Commander-~'ln ,Chler! 
$u2"gestioDs. . ., \ \, . 

..... I ~" .. 

• , , T~y motioJ1, for the first rr~di~g 1Y~~ t~eIJ- ~~nied:-
T}le.}3111 w~~ theJ,l read a first thn~.' ,\ • f ( '1,_ 

Mr. SCOTT proposed that the Bill be referred t<t a .. SelI:C~ Committee, 
consisting of- , 

} \ 

His Excellency Sir 'V. R. MANSFIELD, 

, The lIonorable Mr.rFRE~E, \ ' .. 
,\ • The Honorable Mr. ]...EWIS' 

The Honorable'Mr. 'TRISTRAM, 
,. J \ , ; r 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH'SVNKERSETT, and 
T ,) .., f \.. ' 

The MOVER,. j ! " 

wlth power to <consider ~he, report of the, Chief Judge ~f the Small ~ause 
Court, and such other reports. &c" as may come before the,m, and to call for 
such informatIon as: 'they may ,consider desirable, to report within a t t., \j >.' t{,j.. .. , ii, • 

ortnight. , \ '\ ~,' 
Cart.ed. 

His Excellency SIr:W,. R. MANSFlr.LD said it had been brought to the 
notice of Government that considerable delay in the business of the Council had 
been caused by the eXisting rules. what with the necessity fol' translation int~ 
the varIOUS ;N"ative languages, and the length of time required to elapse after 
Reports, &c" had been furnished to Honorable Members, the Council had 
hitherto been doi,ng lIttle more tha~ " marking time." 

It appeared unnecessary that a Bill relating to Sudasheoghur should be 
translated into Mahratta, or that one relating to the Small Cause Court at 
Kurrac~ee should be translated into Canarese. But in aU cases of general im
portance, orlnvolving any general principle, the Bllls would be translated nito 
all the languages. ' 

He e:;plauled t,he vatious' alterations he proposed. and mentioned that as 
he was finishing the Draft of his proposed amendments, His Excellency the' 
Governor chanced to honoar him with a viSlt, when His &cellency was 
pleased to approve of It~e!ll' ,The~e were tw.o clerical alterations in :Rules 14 
and 27 which he begged to make, and moved that the Rules, as amended, 
be adopted by the Council. , 

Carried. .. 
4 , • i~ ) J 

, The P!lESJD~NT then adjoW;lJ.ed th~ Council to 'Vf!dnesday next, a~sucb 
hQur as the Go'Vernor should direct. '. (', _, . ~ , ' 

'-

'1J!I (Jrder 'of Hi, Bxcellency tAt Governo'l' in Council, . I 

, ,~ t L .. H. BAYLEY, t 

.... - Deputy Sec;re~ary to Government. 
.. , 

Poona, 13th August i 862. 
J. ..... ,;. 
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PROCEEDINCS' Of .THE LEC)SL3TIVE D~PARTMENT, BQ~BAY. 

ABSTRACT of .,the Proceedings of the Council of the Governor 
of Bombay, assemblea for the purpose of making laws 'and Regula
tions, under the Provisions of the Act of Parliament, 24 and 25 
Victoria, Chapter 61.' , 

.The Council met at Poona, on Wednesday, the 20th August )M2: 
, . 

PRESBFTr 
His EXCELLENCY SIR H. B.~.. f~I\E, K~C.B,t Governor anc\ 

President ix!- COUD91I, presi~ing, 
HIs ~CnLENCY SIR W. R. MANSPIELD, K.C.B. 
THB HONORA~LB Mr. FRERE, 
THE HONpRABLIl MR. INVER.lRITY, 

THE' .HONORABl.E MB~ 1'iUSTRAM, 
THE HONORA.BLE MR. RUSTOMJEE 1. JEJEEBHOY, 
THI: HONORABLB MR. MADHOWROW VmuL VINCHOORKUR, 
THE HONORABLE MR. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, 
TilE HONORABLE MR. ROBERTSON, 
THE HONORABLFi MR., SCOTT, and 

, t, THE DEPU'TY SECRETARY. 

The" Further Report of the Select Committee on a Blll to amend Section 
XLV Clause 1 of Regulation XIII. 'O11827,~ was read by the Deputy 
Secretary. 

On Sectipn II. bemg put, the ADVOCATi GENERAt. said he thought the 
Section was completely useless, as the 1st Section, of the Blll had been altered. 
He thought there was:tl.o dIstmction between the tWI.l Sechons. • 

• SIr W. R. MA}.T~PIELD considered there was a vety great difference. The 
i it Section had been very carefuny worded, and he had more than once pomt
ed out SlUce this dlScussion arose the distinction between the two classes of 
Prisoners-Natives and BntIsh-born subjects. He differed entirely from the 
Honorable the Ad\'ocate General, and he trusted that.the 2nd Section would 
be allowed to stand •• 

• 'Mr. 'V. E. FRERE'observed there was a very marked dlstinctlOn between' 
the two Clauses. . f • 

The ADVOCATE GENERAL said he would not pre~s 'his objection 

, 

" Further R~port 
of the Select Com
mlttt'e ou a Bill to 
amend SectIon 45 
Clause I ofRegu. 
latlOn XIII. of 
1827," conSidered. 

• 

The 2nd and other Sections, as amended. by the Select Committee, were Agreed to 

then agreed to, 'and the B1ll, a!f amended and reported on by the Select Com- -co~l~:: a:d 
mit tee, was read a second tIme and passed.. I passed. 

The Report of the .select Committee on a CI Bill for 'Wnending the law Report of the 

d Select Committee relating to ,the Small Cause Court at Kunachee" was considere • on a .. Bill fot 

" On Section 1st the PRESIDENt pat the following amendment, of which ;~:t~:g::e ~h: 
Mr. Frere had given notIce:- . - Small Cause Court 



at Kurrachee" con-
81dered A mend
ment proposed by 
Mr. Frere. 

NegatLved 

Section I, as 
amended, II , III 
and IV passed 

Amendment pro
posed by Mr In
veranty 
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" That the first Section stand in the form in w~ it originally stood, 
and that the following Section be added to the Bill~':"" 1" t,;; >.:,:;~ "" c'._ 

" Section VI. 'Vords in the singular number, ani words in ~he mascu
line gender, shall be understood to include several persons as well as one 
person and fe~ales as wen dS n:a1es, unless there be something iu the context 
repugnant to such construction." 

Mr. FRERE said hIS object was to prevent useJess verbiage. , 

The ADVOCATE GENERAL said that the proposed amendment would 
introduce about three times the number of words into the Bill. He thought 
the amendment was a Ilttte hypercntlc,al. 

The Council then divided on the question that the amendment stand part 
of the Bill: 

Ayes--4 Noes-6 
His Excellency Sir W. R. MANSFIELD, The Honorable Mr. INVERARITY. 

K.C B. The Honorable the ADVOCATE GENE-• 
The Honorable Mr. FRERE. RU.. 
The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAM- . The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM. 

SETJEE JEJEEBHOY. The Honorable Mr. JUGONN .... THSUN-
The HonorableMr.MADHOWROWVIT- KERSETT. ~ 

TUL VINCHOORKUR. The Honorable Mr. ROBERTSON. 
The Honorable Mr. SooTl' 

The amendment was accordingly negatived. 

The question whether Section 1., as amended, stand part of the Bill was 
then put and carried. 

Sections II. .. III .. and IV. were passed. 

The following amendment, of which Mr. lNVERARITY had given notice. 
was then put :-

" 'fhat the following Section he inserted in the BIll, as amended by the 
Select CommIttee, and that the 4th and 5th Sections of the said amended Bill 
stand respectively the 5th and 6th Sections thereof.-

• 
"There"may be appointed one or more Deputies to the Clerk of the said 

Court as occasion may require ;- and such Deputy Clerks 
Deputy Clerks may be may perform all or any of the duties of the Clerk of the 

appolDted 
Court as the Court may direct." 

Mr. INvERARITysaid, since the BIll was before the Council, a proposition 
had been forwarded to Government, and favourably entertained by them, of ex
tending the Small Cause Court ~oughout the Zillah ofKurrachee. A sub
sequent Act No. XII. of 1861, fC an Act to amend Act XLII. of 1860," pro
vided for the appointment of a Clwk of the Court, and by the 5th Section his 
duties WE're defined. It becomes therefore llecessary to introduce a Section 
having reference to Deputy Clerks. 
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Sir W. R. ,MANSFIEl.D saId he did not see that. there was any Clause 

authorising the Small Cause Court Judges to go on. CIrcujt. He thought'lt 
open to question wheth~r, under the provisIOns of Act XLII. of 1860, suclt 
power was given 

The ADVOCATE GENERAL supported the Clause proposed to be inserted by 
the amendment, and stated his ~pmion that the !iov'ernment had the power, 
under Section VII. and VIII. of that Act, to direct the Small Cause Court 
J uflges to go on circUlt. 

Mr. INVERARITY saId he thought that those Sections were amply sufficIent 
to enable the Govemmerlt to itlcrease tlle jutIsdiCtlon in the manner proposed. 

SIr W. R MANSFIELD saId he only wished to guard agamst the possIbIlity 
of there bemg any doubt on the subject, and that If the CounCIl was of oplDlOn 
that there was no foundatIOn for the obJectIOn, he would WIthdraw it. 

The PRESIDENT then put the questlOu whether the SectIOn proposed in the 
amendment of Mr. Inveranty stand' part of the Bill as Section V., which 
"\\as carried. 

SectIOn V in the Bill amended by the Select Committee was passed to 
stand part of the Bill as Section VI ' 

The second readmg of the BIll was then postponed to the next meetmg of 
the CounCil. ' 

On the J.l.eport of the S~lect CommIttee on a I. BIll to abate the NUIsance 
ansmg from the Smoke of Furnaces,in the Islands of Bombay and Colaba," 
bemg presented, Mr. TRISTRAM said the Repor1J. had not been cIrculated In 
suffiCient hme to enable It to be conSIdered this meetmg. He had dlscovered 
smce the BIll was prepared that It might cause Inconvenience if It were to take 
effect from the 1 st August 1863, and therefore proposed to postpone ~e com
mencement of the Act tIll the 1st January 1864. 

• Mr. W. E FRERE thought the Committee should state In theIr report 
what amendments thay had made to aVOld the trouble of having to go, through 
a long Act. and compare the SectIOns word by word, 'for the purpose of di'lco~ 
vering what alteratIOns had been made 

The PRESIDENT saId that in future amendments as they were to stand In 

the text should be prmted in italics, and all omissions and altel'atiorlsas they 
stood In the Original BIll should be p·rinted in the margmopposlte in small type 

The conSIderation of the" Report of the Select CommIttee on a BIll 
for further amendmg Act XXVI. of 1850" was defelTed tlil the next meet

ing of the CouncIl 

~ 

Mr J UGONNATH SVNKERSETT SaId the Report of the Select Committee on 
a ., Blll for making better provisIOn for V1e care of the Persons arid Property 
of Mmors ,In the Presldency of Bombay" was nearly ready, and he asked the 
CounCIl to extend the t1~e for receIving the Report until the next meeting. 

iL ;p 23 

Carried. 

Second Readmg 
postponed to the 
next meetmg 

Report of the 
Select CommItte!! 
on a "Elil to abate 
the NUIsance arIS
log from the Smoke 
oJ! Furnaces m the 
Islllnda of Bomb"y 
and Colaba" pre
licntcd 

Amendments III 

BIlls, how to be 
'pnnted 

" 
ConslderatIOIl of 

the Report of the 
Select CommIttee 
on a "Bill for fur
ther amendmg Act 
XXVI of 18'iO," 
deferred 

Report of the 
Select Commlttpe 
on a .. BIll for mak

.mg better provl
Slon for the care of 
the Persons and 



Property ot Mmor8 
In the Presidency 
of Bombay" 

?erlod of recep
twn of the Repol t 
extended 

" Bill to promote 
thtl Construction 
of Lmes of Com
mumcatIona8 Feed
ers to RaIlways, 
lhgh Roads, Nan
gable RIvers, and 
Canals" 

Fust Readmg 

Read a first time. 
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Mr. W. E. FRERE saiq. the Report would be printed. and in the hands of 
Honorable Members by Saturday next, and it could therefore be oonsidered 

at the next meeting. 

The PRE3IDENT put the question, whethe! ~he period of receptio,n of the 
Report be extefded to the 27th instant. • 

• 

Carried. 

Mr, 'SCOTT, in introducmg a" Bill to promote the Construction of LIlles
of Communication a! Feeders; to Railways-, highroads, NaVIgable RIvers, 

and Canals," said-' 
. 

" The objects and reasons of the Act haV'e already been laid before the 
CODncll and t~ public, and it does not seem necessary that I should say any
thing in support of them. They speak for themselves. If the pro, isions of the 
Act be taken advantage of, as I trust they may, we shall ere long see a marvel
lous change in the means of' transport to' the Coast of the bulky and valuable 
prodoce of the interioc-a change which will greatly cheapen that produce to' 
the consumer, and lead, though indIrectly I belIeve, to its great increase. One 
of the great cries of late y~ars has been for improved means of communication 
In India, and those who have been 80 loud in uttering these, wIll, I trust, not be 
backward in commg forward to supply them, now that Government provides
such facihtles for theIr doing so-facihtie~ calculated not o~ly to- b~nefit the 
publIc, but to give profit to themselves. 

" I will shortly sketch the purport of the Eill. It is provided thereIn that 
any per~on deSIrous of constructing any work, such as those to which the Ac~ 
applIes, may, on satisfymg Government as to'the public utility of his schemer 
its bona fide nature, and his means of carrying it out, obtain, under certam 

needful restrictions, the land necessary for the construction of the works. Thilt 
land will be taken by Gevernment under the provisions of Act VI. of 1857, but 
It shall only be s() taken after every facilIty for objection has been given to' 

, parties whose interest may be affected by the prop~sed works. and after due 
provlsion has been made for the satisfaction by the promoters of their just 
claims for compensation. • 

"Sundry provisions follow, inserted witb a new chiefly to the protection 
of the mterests of the public, and in great measure such as, I believe. will meet 
WIth the unanimous approval of the Council_ One or two Clauses, the 15th 
for instance, will, I thmk, require careful revision, but this can perhaps be 
better conSIdered in Committee. < 

" I beg to move that the BilI !e read a first time.'F 
I I I I 

The BIll was thea read a first time. 
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Mr. SCOTT pr6posed that the Bill be refened to a Select COmtIllttee, Referred to 
consisting of- ~ Select Commltt 

The HOhorable Mr lNVERARITY, 
The Honorable Mr. ROBJ!RTSqN, 
The Honorable Ml'. TRISTRAM, 
The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNK~RSETT, and' 
The MOVER. 

wlth,InstructIons to report wIthin a week 

earned. 

The PRESIDENT adjourned the meetIng till Wednesday next the 27th 
August, at 3 0' clock P.M • 

• 
By order of His Excellency the Governar in Councd. 

L. H. BAYLEY, 
Deputy Secretary to Government. 

Poona, 20th August 1862. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATlVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY 
ABSTR.~fT of the Proceedmgs of the CounCIl of the Governor 

of Bombay, assembled for the po.rpose ofmaklOg Laws aztd Regula
tIOns, under the proVlsions of the .Act of Parhament 24 and 25 
Victorla, Chapter 67. 

The Council met at Poona on Wednesday, the 27th August 1862 

PRESENT 
HIS EXCELLENCY SIR H. B. E. FRERE, K.C.B., Governor of 

Bombay, presidmg. 
HIs EXCELLEJ.IlCY SIR W R. MANSFIELD, K C.B. 
THE HONORABLE MR. FRERE; 
THE HONORABLE MR. lNvERARITY. 
Tm: HONORA.BLE MR. TRI~TRAM. 
THE HONORABLE MR, RUSTOllJJ:E J. JEJEEBHOY. 
THP.: HONORABLE MR. MADHOWROW VITTUL VINCHOORKUR 
THE HONORABLE MR JUGONNATH SUNKERSE.T'l' 
THE HONORABLE MR. R~BERTSON. 
THE HONORABLE MR. SCOTT • • AND THE DEPUTY SECRETARY 

The DEPUTY SECRETARY said he had receIved a Petition signed by 874 
persons in Dharwar .. praJ'ing that a BIll fol.' the abohtIon of Hindoo and 
Mahomedan Law Officers in the DistncUr Courts be not pl.'oceeded WIth. 
The Petition was ordered to be transfelTed for consideratlOn to the JudlCidl 
Department. 

Petition 
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Mr. lNVERARITY moved the second reading of the t< Bill fot amending 
the Law relating to the Small Cause Court at Kurrachee," which was 
carried, and the Bill passed. 

, , 

The Report of the Select Committee on " a Bill to abate"the Nuisance 
arising from tne Smoke of Furnaces in the Islands of Bombay and Colaba" 
was considered. 

On the question whether Section I. stand part of the Bill, Mr. 'V. E. 
FRERE said he thought it very deSIrable to leave out the enumeration of the 
varIOUS Manufactones, and he moved by way of amendment thattbose words 
be omitted. • 

The PRESI1>ENT put the question that the words be omitted.· 
The Councu then divided ~ 

Ayea=-3. Noes-6. 
The Honorable Mr FREIl.E. His Excellency SIr 'V. R. MANsrIELD. 
The Honorable Mr. MADIIOWROW The Honorable Mr. lNVEIlA.RITY. 

V ITTUL V INCHOORKUR. 
The Honorable Mr. ROBERTSON. 

The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM. 
The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAM; 

SETJEE J..£,JEEBHOV. 
The Honorable Mr~. JUGONNATH 

SUNKERSETT. 
The Honorable Mr. SC9TT. . , 

The amendment WaS therefore not carried. 
Af the motion of Mr. TRISTRAM," January 1864" was ,substituted for 

" August 1863': in the first hne of Section I. of the Bill, and in the 25th hne 
of the same Section. 

On the question whether Section HI. stand part of the Biil, Mr. FREu 
sald he thought there was a materIal deficIency in the wording of the SectIOn. 
He could not understand what the Section meant, The former part contra-
dICted the latter part bf the S~ction. • 

The PRESIDENT said he coqld not see any difficulty in ~he SectioI\. He 
thought It suffiCIent 

On the motion of Mr. FJ1ERE the President put the questioI,l whether the 
consideration .of Section Ill. be deferred. • • 

The Council dlVlded : 
Ayes-3. 

• HIS Exeellency SIt W. R. MANSFIELD. 
The Honorable Mr. FRERE. 
The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUN-

KERSETT. 

Noes-6. 
The Honorable Mr. INvERARI'SY. 
The Honorable Mr. T:~tISTRAM. 
The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJE£ JAM-

SJ:TJE~ JEJEEBHOV. 
The HOQ.Qr(l.ble Mr. MADHOWROW 

VITTTJL VrNCHooRKUR . , 
The Honorable Mr. ROBERTSON. 
,The Honorable Mr. SCOTT. 
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Mr FRERr:. then moved that the f\lrtller consIderatIOn of the BIll be 
adjourned till next meeting . . 

The questIOn was put and carried 
• 

The report of the Select Comnnttee on " a B1ll for further amendmg Act 
XXVI. ofl850" was then considered. 

\ 

Mr. INVERARITY said that bpfore SectIOn II. was consIdered he wished to 
call attentIOn to two letters he had recelved a few hours ago. They were from 
the Revenue CommissIOner NOlthern Dlvlsion, and suggested an additIOt;lal 
bectIOn to the BIll, plOVldmg for the appomtment of certam GovelDment 
Officels as ex-officw Members of MUnIcIpal CommissIOns establIshed under 
Act XXVI. of 1850. Mr. INVERAItITY moved that the following Section be 
ad-ded as Section II. of the 13111·-

t. II. All Conectors, Sub. Collectors, AssIstant and Deputy Collectors, 
Mamlutdars and Mahalkumes shall be ex-officio Commissioners of every 
Mumclpa1Ity Wlthm the lImits of their local Junsd1ctlon, and the followmg 
officers shall be ex-officw CommISSIoners when reSIdent m any CIty, Town, ~r 
Suburb, m which a Mumcipal Comml£l>ion is or shall be estabhshed,...Ylz '-. 

The Executive EngmeeJl of the DlStl1ct. 
The CiVlI Surgeon. 
"he Superintendent of PolIce. 
The AssIstant SuperIJltendent of Police. 
The Deputy Collector .It the Sudde.r Station. 
The CIty Of Town FouJdar" 

The PRESIDENT said as no notice had been gIven of the amendment, he 
thought It would be better to postpone the consIderation of the BIll unbl the 
next meetmg, whl-ch was earned. • 

The Report of the Select CommIttee Oil a "BIll for making better prOVI
SIon for the care of the Persons and Property of Minols In the Presidency of 
Bombay" was then considered. 

Mr JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT saId that as the report had not appeared 10 

the publIc pnnts, the second reading of the BIll should be deferred to some fu
ture perIod. He therefore moved that the report of the Select Committee WIth 

tile BIll as amended by them be repubhShed in the Government Gazette, and 
• stand for consIderatIOn at the first meetmg of the CounCIl after the 23rd 

September next, 
Carried 

The Report of theSelect Committee on " ~ BIll to promote the Construc
tiOn of Lmes of CommunicatIOn as Feeders to RaIlways, HIgh Roads, 
Ndvigable RIvers and Canals" was then considered 

On the question whether SectIOn l.v. stand part of the BIll, Mr FRERE 
proposed that the word "language" be substituted for the word " duect" in 
the] 6th hne, which was carned. 

• LP 24'" • 
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On Section VIII. Mr. FRERE suggested that the words "Public RaIlway 
Company" 10 the 6th line be omitted, and the following be mserted .-" Com
pames bemg owners of the RaIlway," which was carl led. 

On SectIon XIII. Mr. f\ERE said he would prefer the omission of the 
word" pnvate I' in the last line but one of the Clause, which 'Wus cawed. 

On Section XVt. bemg put, Mr. ·W. E FRERE thought that there ought 
to be a penalty provided lU cases where the orders of the GovelOment "ere 
not obeyed. and on his motIOn the consideration of Section XVI. was postponed 
to allow of a Clause being prepared. 

On the question whether Section XXI. stand part of the Bill being put, 
Mr. W. E. FRERE suggested that the word" quarnes" between the words 

"local" and "or" in the second'line of the section, and the word "quarry''' 
after the word" mine" in the 1 Oth and 18th lines 'of the S<lme Section be 
inserted, which was carried, and the remaining Clauses passed. , 

Mr. Scott sald the Committee had not be~n able to prepare their report 
on "a BIll to extend the J uflsdlCtlOn ofthe Bombay Court of Small Causes,'! 
and he asked that 'a Jurther week be given, whIch was carrIed. ' 

Ii Mr. ROBERTSON, in mtIoducmgthe" Bill to faCIlItate the adJustment of 
unsettled claIms to exemption from the payment of Government Land Reve
nue, and to regulate the succeSSIOn to, and transfer of, lands wholly or partially 
exempt from the payment of such Revenue in those parts of the Bombay 
Presldency whlch are subject to the operation of Act XI. of 1852 of the LegIs. 
latlve CounCIl of IndIa," said "-

" The subject of the Bill whlCh I have the honour to-day to bring before 
the CounCll', has b~en prominently before the publIc for a consid.E'rable penod 
and its object, as explamed in the' Statement of Objects and Reasons" publIsh
ed WIth the Draft, is to legahze a Summary Settlement which has heen effected 
durmg the past year wlth those holders of land exempt from the payment of 
Land Revenue ",hose lands are not held on political tenure, or subject to con
ditIons of serVIce in those dlstricts to which Act XI. of 1852 is applicable, dnd 
whose titles to such exemption remamed stIll to be adjudicated under the 
plOvisIOns of that Act. 

"The payment of Land Revepue may be stated to.be the normal con-' 
dItIOn on whlch land is held in thIS counlry; and the right to challenge all 
exemption from such payments is a right which, not only Native rule has 
always been held to be inherent in the Government, but which this O"overn
ment, in enacting Laws and Regulations, has 'from the first reserved to Itself 
under eel t • .Iln forms and condItIOns. In the General Code of 1827. drawn, 
lip under the Government of the Honorable Mounstuart Elphinstone, this 
right was clearly laId down, and if Honorable Membeis Will refer. to that 
Code, they wIll there find it stated, 10 Chapter IX. of Regulatlon XVIl~f what 
constItuted good and SuffiCIent titles to exemptlOn from the payment of LaJ;ld 
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Revenue. And I would here desire to remark, that It IS Important for a TIght 
understanding of the present questIOn. to dlstmctly.-bear lIt mInd that the 
inqull'les whICh have heeD conduct~d into titles to alIenated holdmgs did not 

.in the least affect the rights of occupancy, but w~e Simply intcnrl ... d to ascertam 
whether or not the el,Unl to exemptIon from the payment of the State dues or 
to receive those dues from the occupants of the land was good and \d)ld 

. "But to return, If Honorable Members Will refer to RegulatIOn XVII of 
1827, Chapters IX. and X." they Will there find stated-

" lsliy -On what grounds titles to the e~ef!lptlOn v'om Land Revenue 
might be consIdered admIlos\ble; and 

" 2ndly.-The Rules under whIch claIms to such exemptIOns are to b~ 
examined and deCided upon. • 

" Not only will It be perceived from thIS, that It IS competent for the 
Collector of a'DIStrlct to can upon the occupdnt of land. wholly or partially 
exempt from the payment or revenue, to prove hiS tit Ie to the exem ptron, but 
that the onus of establrshing hIS title was thrown upon the holder or cl.l.lmant, 
and that ever since the acquiSition of the couQ.try by the BrItish Government, 
-inqUlry and the right to challenge their claIms have hung over all holders ot 
rent-flee lands who had not obtained the formal adjudIcatIon on, and recogm
tlon of, their claIms, prOVided for in SectIOn XLV. of RegulatIOn XV!!. of 

~827. Theinqumes which it will thus clearly be seen it wasmtended should 
be made into each claIm to exemption from Land Revenue demands, Wf're 
conducted at first, and 'for a long period, in a desultory1nannelr-cases hemp
taken up from tIme to tIme on1yas the other onerous and numerous pressmg 
dutIes of the Collectors would permIt. 

., As an apology for the neglect of mq lIlry in the earlier years of our 
admmistratlOn, I may perhaps be permItted to state, that the collectIOn of' 
the revenue was then a mbst iahoriou's duty, reqUIring such personal atten
tIOn on the part of the Collectors and their ASSistants in the supervisIOn of all 
Its detaIls, both to protect the ryots on the one hand from extortIOn, and the 
Government on the other from corrupt mfluen.ces; and that in additIOn to tlJe 
Land Revenue the Collectors had to supervIse the collection of the tranSIt and' 
town dUties, as also of the Mohturfa and other taxes. 

"Consequent on thiS state of thmgs, a special agency was, m 1843, 
appointed to QOJlduct Ihe necessary mqumesm the Southern MarathaCountry. 
ThiS was a step m the l'1ght direction, as It not only tended to subject to the 
payment ofrevenue all lands unauthorIsedly held exempt, but as calcularM to 
offer a speedy removal of doubts and unceltclmties With rf'gald to theJr htleb 
on the pal t of all whose clclims to exemptlon were good and suffiCient 

"The specIal agency on commencmg Its dutIes found that the first thmg 
to be done was to .systematically alTange and claSSIfy the volunnnous State 
Registers and Accounts of the late Government, which contamed acomplete 
record of aU dIe allenatIons of the publIc revenues, and furmshed the most 
ample means of testing and verifying thelluthentlclty of all recogmsed claIms~ 
but whIch records had fallen into much confUSIon Owmg to the necessity 
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of IllILlllO'U10' these recolds, and In consequence also of the 'tedious scrutiny 
,0 e 

,w hJch had to 'he m.tde In each Mse, to test not only the duthentlCity of the 
doc~meDtdry eVIdence prouuced before the Commisslon, but to obtam evidence 
If pos8.ble <\1"0 on behalf oft!ose claimants who had no documentary evidence 
III their possessIOn, or to dIscover connectmg hnks lD the ('ha~n of evidence 
wluch many lVele unable to produce, the progress made by th'e Commi~sion 
(the extens10n.of whose inqumes throughout the Presidency wasappro~ed by 
the Supleme Government in 1850) was so slow, that, in,a general review of, 
the plOgless, and qf the p~obable future duratlOn of the Inquiry whIch was 
ml'de at the close of 1856 by Hm Government, In comphancewlth a call made 
,,1(>on It by the Supreme Government, this Government came to the concluslOn 
that to Imng the Inq~lfy into1:nams to a close wltlun a reasonable perIod, one 
of two courses only was open to them-viz. either to adopt a plan which bad 
Ollo-Ill,lted with Major WIngate, and to assess the wllOle of the lnam$ indIscrL-, e 
mmately at 25 per cent ot the Survey Assessm~nt., or to prosecute vigorously 
.and completely .the investlgatlOns wjnch had f'lr some years been in progress 
in the six CoUectorates of the Deccan, and to do the same in Uuzerat and the 
Concans, foregoing Inquiry into those of the lowest value and most numerous 
class, and contentlOg themsel ves with serutinlzlDg the titles of those which were 
lllgher 1D value and [ewel' m numbe]!. 

" HonOlable Members will bere see the first germs of a Summary Settle
ment In consequence, however, of the dIsturbance£! whIch supervent>d shortly 
after the submiSSIOn of these proposals to the Govel nment of India, the ques
tIOn receIved no further conSIderatIon until 11:!59, when the Bombay Govern
ment, anxlOUS to brmg the protracted Inqumes of the Inaln CommIssIOn to a 
dose, and to l'educe 1f poss!ble the e1(pen'3e of this costly agency, subrmtted to 
the SUprelUl' Govf'rnment detail .. of a scheme whIch finally found shape 10 the 
Bill wInch was laId befole the 'LegIslative Counbl .of the Government of 
IndIa some fifteen Iqonths ago, and which was read a second time on :the 6th 
July of,last yea}>, at which stage of the proceedings It was referred to a Select 
Commlttee for conSIderation But before the CommIttee had made their 
report, the Act for constltutmg Local CouncIls lJecame law, aod tbe questlOn 
~eing consIdered one of a purdy loeal character, the BIll was returned In order 
that It mIght be considered by thIS CounCIl. 

"In the meantIme, however, the Bom~ay Govel'nment, desirous to 11)8e no 
unnecessary tlme in carrymg out the measure, ,wberever.it could be carrIed 
out in antICIpatIOn of the passlOg of the BIll tben before the Government' of 
India. duected the Revenue Comnnssioner of the Southern D1V1t-ioIl to make 
dn offer of the Summary Settlement on !he telms whlCh had been approved 
by the Government of IndIa, and sanctioned by Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State, ta the holders of lands ~xempt from tbe payment ofrevenue in the six 
Collectorates of his DlH&i<m j III which the state of the law was considered to 
be such as to render it unnecessary to wait for legislatiOn in the matter 

" And thIS leads me to explam that the claims to exemption from the 
payment of land rev€nue in thIS PH'sldency may be broadly divided mto two 



·~lasses. accordmg to the laws wherewith they may be adjudicated. I have 
already adverted to the Code of 1827, and shown how It reserved to Govern
ment the lIght to lDvestlgate all claims to exemption, and lald down the rules 
and forms of procedure under wmch the inqtJ~les were to be conducted. By 
thiS law, whteh is the law in force to the present day with respect to all SUCR 
claunsln Guzerat and the Con cans, the adJudteatlOn of the claIms IS vested In the 
Courts of Clvil JustICe. the origlDal jllrISdlctlOn resting wIth the Collectors ,
but IU Kh~ndeIsh, the Deccan, and the Southern Mahl'atta Country, which, 
from the penod of theit acqUlS1tien nntll1826, were admuJ.lstered by a separate 
CommisslOner\ the first ComnnsslOner belDgtheHonorable Mountstuart Elphln
lIoone), It wa,s speClaJIy prctVlded in brmging these DIstnctsunderthe Regu~ 
tlonlof 1 827-by RegulatIOn XXIX of 1827 and Reg'ulabon VII of 1830 ....... 
that the cognIzance of the CIVIl Courts was 110t t6 e~tend to claIms agamst 
Government on accollnt of !ndms • 

.. When the workmg, therefore, Gf the lnam CommISSIon was fully 
.established, lt,was found necessary to ~nact for Its gUIdance a Code of Pro
cedure. wheleby the Officers ortne CommIssion mIght regul..ue their decisIOns 
on the cases which nught come before them for trIal ThIS led to the enactment 
of .Act XI. of 1852, whIch IS the law at present apphcable to the tnal and 
adjudICatIOn of claIms to exemptlOn from the payment of Land Revenue In the 
Dlstncts I have,just enumerated. and m aU DistrIcts whIch may have been 
more recently annexed to thIS PreSIdency. 

"ThlS law, although 1t has been mach decrIed, wlll be found by those 
wh() wIll attentively consIder its.provlslOns without bIas, to be framed In a spmt 
of great hberahty, wh1Ch throws upon Government the entIre on'1t8 ofdisproVlng 

\ the tItle of holders or occupants of rent-free lands.· . 
• "A'S, however, thIS law WIll, I t1'ust~ shortly be almost a dead letter, I 

should be uselessly takmg up tbe time of- thIS Coul1ClI were r to allude 
further to It in thIS place tban IS sufficlen~ to enable Honorable Members to 
understand l,ll what respect the law for the adjudIcatIOn of cham<3 to exemption 
In the older Provinces dIffers from that 10 force 10 the SOllthern Dlstncts, and 
whIch Ihfferences the Government conSIdered to be such as to allow of 
their proceedmg ill the latter DIstrIcts WIth the settlement without delay, 
and why. In consequence of the action thereupon, It IS now necessary to 
mtrod«ce a separate BIll, for the Districts of' the PreSIdency whIch are .. . 
:r.ubJect to the operation of Act X L of 1 !!!S2, leavmg the questlon of the apphca-
tIon of a SImIlar measure to the holders of ahenated lands lR Guzerat and the 
Con cans fot separate dIsposal. The object of the present BIll IS SImply to gIve 
legal effect to the agreements whIch have on the one part been entered Into 
by the lnamdars. and by Government on the other It has-been explamed In 

the prmted 'Statement of GhJectfo and Rea'Sons: which accompany the Draft 
BIll, that o«t of 40,878 holders of land, on whom Lotlces were sened, the 
settlements had, up to the 30th AprIl last, the date of the latest return sent In 

f;Q the Government, been completed In the case of 38,764 holdmgs, a result 
, WblCh will. I trust, leave httle doubt on the mmds of tins Council, that the 

t"p 2$ 
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settlement has proved, generally, 1 may say uRiversally, aeceptable t6 those 
mterested; and in saying this, I beg It may be borne In mind that the optIOn 
ot demandmg a formal inqUiry, and of obtaining, on establIshing a good title, 
entire exemption from the payinents whlCh the compromise Imposes, wa~ ope" 
to every one • .- , • ,I 

"The necessIty whIch lay upon the Government to devIse some, such 
settlement as that provided hy this BIll, in justi£e to holders of alienated 
revenue, who have been for a long time kept in a state of oo~ertainty as 
to thelf posItion owmg to t~ slow progress made In the inquirIes into 
their tItles, wIll be apparent, when I explam that. wIth a CommIsSIon costltlg 
.. found figures a lac of Rupees per annum, the largest number of Ctlst'b 

dl'lposed oOn any ont yea¥ in th£: Sonthern DIvision was 1,298, so that at 
thIS rate It would have ttl-ken thirty years to dispose of the claims of ilie 38,764 
wIth whom the settlement as above explamed has been already completed. 
1'0 mcrease- the CommiSSIOn so as to pursue the mvestigatlOns mto rent·free 
holtimgs throughout the Pr~sldency_ that the mqUIries might be completet'! 
wlthm a reasonable period, would have reqUlred a pressure which would have 
produced an amount of excltem.ent whICh it was undeSIrable to brmg aboul
and finanCially such an mcrease to the estabhl:lhmt'nt was out of the questIOn 
The only course therefore left open to t~e adoption of Government was to 
effect a summary settlement WIllC!} shoul«tak.e the form of a compromIse of the} 
fight of the State to mt! ke mqulrJ mto tbp title of Ali€nee\ for a modera~ 
payment. 

" It seems hardly necessary to enter mto any great detaIl in respect t@ 
the provlSlons of the Act, 'as the settlement for whICh It pi ovldes has been almost 
entirely completed, but there are one or tWQ pomts on which I wIll bnefly 
touch. But before domg so, I would observe that the present BIlL is sub
stantially the same dS the BIll ~i:uroduced ~nto. the Calcutta CounCIl, the 
alteratlOus now made in the latter conslstmg merely lD the omission of one 
or two Sections or Clauses WhICh are unnecessary In a settlement, which is, It 
may be said, already m effect" and Clauses which, although applIcable tG 
Guzerat and the Concan.o;, are UllCalled for in a BIll intended for the DIstrIcts 
subject only to Act XI. of 1852 To proceed then, taking the first Section, 
I would notice that the settlement has heen confined to unadjudlCated cases. 
I am aware that out of doors it has been strongly ad vacated that the 

• • settlement should have been extended to cases whlch have already been-
adjudicated unfavourahly to the 110lders; I cannot, however, see thejushce of 
thU!, for these claims have been proved to he had. ~nd It would be unJu~t 
towards the general pu bItc to burden the State Revenues With charges upon 
them to the receIpt of whlCh the claimants '~ave 110 good title; and I may 
B.dd that Her Majesty's Secretary of State has-dIstinctly refused 'to allow, 
the admIsslon of these clcums. But I may state that the Government 
.have un.der CODSlderatlOn a proposalwherehy It I!J lDtended to admit to the 
benefits of a more permanent title ,those cases In whlCh the enjoyment 01 
Ahenated Revenue has been guaranteed, for one or more generations o~ly, ::-

" .. 
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U Section II. provides, by the payment ofa N uzzerana, for the converSlOll 
of the holdmgs mto hereditable and trl1nsferable property. This IS a very valu. 

able conceSSIOn, for \lnder all Native grants succeSSiOn to Inams and-sllch lIke 
holdings are generally restrIcted to the heirs male of the grdnt-ee, or some 1U~ 

dlVldual or mdlvlduals mentioned m the deed of grant By the provIsIOns m 

question~ however, the inheritance to ahendted lands Will be extended to collate

tal heirs, and holders will be able to wlllawrlY or otherwIse dlsposeofthetr lands 

as they may think 6t It may be my duty hereafter to propose an amendment 

on'the Nuzzerana Sections of the Bill" but I reserve for the present further 

allusion to this polot. 

" The rIght to demand a trIal and adjudication of their tItles IS reserved .. 
all 'holders by SectIOn VI OpmlOns have vaned as ?to whether thIs optIOn 

should have been gl ven, hut this option has been considered In conJunction' With 

the alteratIOn to whICh I shall m the nex.t place advert, made by desIre of the 
Government of Ind1a and the Secretary of State In Act XI. of 1852, the law 

applIcable to the DistrICts to wh.tch thlSoBilltlppltes, I confess I myself",~uld 

have preferred to see no optIOn left, because the object of the measure IS 

summaflly to get rid of the necessity or proceedmg fnrthel WIth the Inves
tigatlOn of claims to exemptlOn from payment of Land Revenue 

.. In Section X. an Important change m the la,'I" above refened to, WIth 

respect to the adJU(:hcatlOn of claims m the DIstrICts to whIch thIS BIll apphes, 
has beE:'n ~ade. By Act XI of 1852, as I have already f>xplamed, the onus 

of dlsprovmg the titles of the holders or occupants of rent-free lands wa.., 

thrown on the Government; but here a return to the provlSlom of the Code 

of 1827 has been made, by th~owmg the burdell of proof. in cases m whl(h 
the parties may demand mqUlry, upon the claImants themselves 

" In concluli\ion, I may state that in dealing prac.tIcally With thIS quesbon, 

the Government have on all doubtful POlllts leant to the Side of bberallty
admittmg to the settlement all claims in which appeals agamst declslOns 

adverse to the claImants lay undlspobed of before Government, and extendmg 

the terms of It to land found to be m the oCfupatIOn ofInamdars 1n excess of 

their recorded holdltlgs, wh!chexcess mIght falfly and WIthout hardship have 
been at on.pe subJected to the payment of full assessment 

"Beggmg the Council to pardon me for havmg occupIed so much of 
their time. I beg to move the first readlOg of the. Blll, viz -, A BIll to facIhtate 

the adjustment of unsettled claIm.s to. exemption from the payment of Govern
ment Land Revenue, • and to regulate the successIOn to, and transfer of, 

lands wholly or partIally (lxempt from the payment of such Revenue In those 

parts of the Bombay Presidency whICh are subject to the operatIOn of Act 

Xl. of 1852 of the Legtslathe CounClI of IndIa. 

The BIll was then read a first time .• 

Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETl' said that considerable hme fot diSCUSSion 

should be given, and that If a translatIOn of the -Honorable Mover's speec h 

were given, it would be of great serVlce~ 

P.ead a first timE'. 
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On the motlOn of Mr. RoeERT~N, the BIll was referred ,to a Select Com .. 
mittee, conslstmg.of- , 

, The Honorable Mr. I~YEI!~RI'rY, 
The Honorable Mr. MADHOWROW VITTUjL VINCIjIOORKVR, 
The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM, 
The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, and 
The MOVER, • 

WIth mstructions to report at the first meetmg after 23rd Septe~ ber 1862 , the 
Report of the Select Committee, together WIth the speech of the Honorable 
Mover, being translated lOto Mabrathi and Canarese. 

SIr W R. MANSFIELD said that after what had dropped from Mr. JUGON
~ATH SUNKERSETT. the public mIght suppose that a novelty was bemglDtro
duced, whereas, m point of fact, the Bdl was merely a BIll of indemnity to 

,legalize what bad been already carned out dunng the last eighteen months 
Mr SCOTT asked whether Government intended to proceed thIS Session 

WItP the Bank Uharter Act, or, 1f not, when Government intt:nded to proceed 
WIth the matter' • 

The PRESIDtNT stated that no further step could be taken, ppndjng t hp 
receIpt of mstl nctlOns from the Secretdry of State, to whom the IDdtter bad 
been referred, and under whose c;onslderation ]t still was 

The PRESrDENT then adjourned the meetmg to Wednesday next, the 3rd 
September J 862, at 3 P M. 

",. 
By order of HUI Excellency the Governor 'In Counc'll, 

1... H BAYLEY, 
PoorHl, 27th August 1862 Deputy'Secretary to Government. 

I 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
ABS1 R ACT of the Proceedmgs of the Council of the Governor of 

Bombay, assembled for the purpose of m.lkmg Laws and Regula
tHIns, under til£' proVlsions of tbe Act of Parliament 24 and 25 
V letona, Chapter 67 

The CounCil met at Poona, on Wednesday, the 3,d September 1862 

PRESEN1'. • 
HIS EXCELLeNCY SIR H. B. E FRERE, ICC B, Governor of 

Bom bay, presIdmg 
HIS EXCELLENCY SIR W. R. XI."NSFIELD, ICC.B. 
THE HONORABLE MR FRERE, • 
THE HONORABLE MR. lNVERARITY. 
THE HONORABLE TIlE ADVOCATE GENERAL, 
THE HONORABLe MIl., TRISTRAM, :rHE HONORABLE Mil. MADHO'WROW VrM'(JL VINCHO-<>RKlIR. 
~HC HONORABLE MR. RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE JEJI!EBHOY, , 
1 lIE HONORABLE MR. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT 
THE HONORABLE MR. ROBERTSON ' 
TUE HONORJlBLE MR. ScoTr;and ' 
THE DEPUTY SECRETARY. < 
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Tho consideration of the " Rel¥>rt of the Select Comnllttee on a Bill to 
abate the nUIsance afl~mg from the sn:oke of FUrnaces lD, the Islands of 
Bombay ind Coldba" was resumed 

The followmg amendment, ofwhlch'l\Ir Frere 'bad given notIce, was 

put ,-
" That the follOWIng SectlOn be substituted for Section III of the BIll as 

amended by the Select Committee -
III "It shall, for th~ purposes of thIs Act, be competent.for a MagIstrate, 

or the Municipal CommisslOneis of Bombay. to appomt a person or 
rersons, who shall be thereby authorIsed to enter any pre~Ises to 
winch the provISIOns of tillS Act shall apply, and mspect any Furnaces 
therein, and If the owner or occupier of the premIses, or If the Agent, 
FOleman, or other persan employed by such owner or occupIer shall 
1 efuse to allow theIr premIses to be' mspected by the person so autho
riSed, It shall be lawful for any Pollce Officer or Constable authohsed 
by the order m wIltmg of a Magxstrate, wlth or WIthout any aSSIstance, 
to enter ~nto and upon any bUIlding or premIses in the Town and 

.. SUbUlbs of Bombay, in which any furnace may be, or m whICh any 
nOJl.IOUS trade or busmesi! may be carrled on, a.nd to examIne mto the 
constructIOn of such furnace, and mto the manner of carrymg on such 
trade I¥ busIness, and any persqn obstructmg any such PolIce 'Officer 
or Constable m the executIOn of any such order shall, upon a summary 
conVIctIOn for such offence before a MagIstrate forfeIt and pay any sum 
not exceedmg 500 Ropees " 

Mr. FRERE SaId that as the followmg clause of the Btll rendered the 
authqnty of aM agIst rate or the MUnICIpal CommIssIoners necessarr before any 
procepdings were tdken under the Act, he thought It desIrable that MagIstrates 
or the MuniCIpal CommISSIOners should have power to appoIDt the person to 
enter premIses and mspect furnaces 

011' 'V R MANSFIELD saId he thotlght that the expreSSIOn" a MagIstrate" 
was not suffiCIently (lefimte -

The ADVOCATE GENERAL thought there was a mIscarrIage in the 3rd 
~ectlOn. He consIdered that perhaps the best plan would be to adopt the 
amendment • 

Mr ROBERTSON said that he thought the power of authol'lsmg persons to 
enter premIses should be hmited to eIther the MuniCIpal CommISSIoners or to 
tIle ChIef Magistrate, but that he would suggest it should be conferred on the 
fOimer 

The questIOn was put whether the words" a Magistrate or" be omItted 
from the·second lme of the Section proposed to be.substItued for SectIon III 

Carrled, 

The question 'was then put.whether the amendment ofMr Frere With the 
words " d. :M:aglstlclte or" omItted stand part of the BIll 

earned. 
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Sections 4, 5, 6, and 7. as amended by the Select Committee, were passed. 

Mr. TRISTRAM smd that .as It was desirable that the Bill should p~ss, and 
the amendment made was clerical, he would ask the PresIdent to siispend the 

Standmg Orders. 

The J>SESIDENT smd he thought the amendment made was more than 
merely clencal, and that he would prefer not to suspend the Standmg Orders 

The second readmg of the BIll was aceordmgly postponed to next meet mg. 

The consIderation of the" Report of the Select CommIttee on a BIll for 
further amendmg Act XXVI. of 1850" was resumed. 

SectlOn I , as amended by the Select CommIttee, was agreed to 

The followmg amendpent, of which Mr. Inverarlty had gIven notlce~ 

was put -

" That the followmg Sectlon be inserted as SectIOn I I. of the BIll ao; 
amended by the Select CommIttee, and that SectIOn II. In the amende!1 BIll ' 
stand m the BIll as SectIOn III. 

"Il All Collectors, ~ub-Collectors, Assistant and Deputy Collectors, 

• 
CertllIn Officers to be ex

tifliCIO CommlSSlonelS ofMu. 
mClpahtIes 

Mamlutdars; and Mahalkurries, shall be ex-officio 
CommIssIOners ofevery MumcipalitYWlthin the hmits 
of their local J urlsdichon, and the following Officers 
shall be ex-oJficto Comrrnssioners when resident many 

CIty, Town, or Suburb in wInch a Municipal Commission is vr shall be 
estabhshed~ VIZ 

" The Executive Engineer of the DIstnct. 

" The Cl VII Surgeon . 

.. The Supenntendent of Pohce 

" The ASSistant Supe1'mtendent of PolIce. 

" The Deputy Collector at the Sudder Station 

" The City. or Town Fouj<lar •• 

M1' INVERARITY explamed the objects of the BIll and amenument. 

SIr W R. MAl'fSFIELD would lIke to inquire whether the proposed Clallse 
would not gIVe too great a number of Government officers, and therefore cause 
the 1\1 umcipahty to assume the appearance of Government machmery for ta~a. 
tion. It must be iemembered that the influen~e would 1)e one of iatronage 
and superioreducatlOn as well as of number .• He thouO'ht it doubtful whether 

I:> 

the Clause would not deprive the Town's people of the power of expressmg 
theIr opmlOn. 

~ Mr. J17GONNATH 8UNKERSETr thought the proposed mcrea::se of Government 
influenc~ too great. 
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Mr. ROBERTSON suggested that Ihe difficulty.might be met by lImitIng 
the number of ex-officw members In each MUnIcipal CommIssIon to one-thud 
of the whole number of CommIssIoners. 

The PRESIDENT saId his own InclInatIOn was In favour ofhavmg ex-offiew 
mem bers, but not In such a propOi bon to the non-officIal members as to over
rl(1e them He qUIte agreed that some llIDltatIOn should be placed on the 
number. 

I 

The questIOn was then put whether the followmg ProVISO be added at the 
end of the SectIOn proposed In the amendment of Mr. lnveranty _ 

.. PrOVIded that the ex-officw CommIssIoners shall not at any tIme exceed 
the proportIOn of one-thIrd In number of the non-offiCIdl CommISSIOners of clny 
1\1 umCI pallt y." 

Mr INVERARITY'S amendment WIth the above mentIOned Provzso was then 
put' and carned 

SectIOn II 1. was then passed 

On the question ~hether the Preamble should stand (the Preamble of the 
Bill), Mr Frere said It would reqUIre altelatIOn in consequence of a new 
SectIOn bemg added to the BIll. I 

The followmg words were then added to the Preamble after the words 
" .Act XXVI of 1850"·-

" And to make proviSIOn for certain Officers to be ex-offictO Members of 
MuniCipal CommISSIOns." 

The consldeIatlOn of the" Report of Select CommIttee on a BIll to pro
mote the constructIon of Lmes of CommUnICatIOn as Feeders to RaIlways, 
High Roads, NaVIgable RlVers, and Canals, so far as relates to SectIOn XVI. 
of tlle BIll, was resumed 

"The following amendment, of wluch Mr Frere had glVen notice 
•• ,vas put -

" That the woru • order' be substituted for • dIrect' m the 12th lme 
of SectIon XVI. of the BIll, and that the followmg he added at the end of 
the 16th lme, withm a certain time to be speCIfied m that order m case 
of Wilful fallure on the part o£ the Company to comply With that order, 
they shall be lIable to a fine not exceedmg Rupees FIve hundred for 
every day that they fall so to do," 

and can led, 
On the amendments of whIch Mr Inverarity had gIVen notIce bemgput
Mr INvERAl'tlTY saId th~t smce the BIll was pnnted, he had been m com

mUDlcatlOn WIth one of the most experIenced and emment authOrIties on all 
subjects cotmected With Rallwayej on thiS side ot India, and the valuable sug
gestIOns 'of t.hls authority had be:n embodIed m the amendments whICh he 
begged to propose' . 

Sir W. R. MANSFIELohadsomedoubtswhetherona pomt of order, now that 
the report of the Select Committee on the BIll had been agreed to, the CounCIl 
eQuId admIt the amendments tIll the second reading Qf the BIll was moved. 
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) On the question whether the amendments of the Honorable Mr# Invera-

rity be now considered,. the Council dIvided.: ,l 

Ayes-4 Noes-6 J 

The Honorable Mr. INVIRAlun. His Excellency SIr W. R. MANSFIELD, 

The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM. R.C B. 
The Honorable Ml'~ JUGGONATH SUN- The Honorable Mr. FRERE. 

KERSETT. 

The Honorable Mr. SCOTT". 

The Honorable Mr. LEWIS. 
The Honorable Mr. RU8TOMJEJ!: JA.M

SETJER J EJEEBHOY. 
The Honorable Mr. MADHOWROW 

VI'l'TUL VINCHOORKUR. 
The Honorahle Mr. ROBERTSON. 

The questIOn whether the Bill be agam referred to the Select CommIttee 
who had reported on the BIll, to consIder the amendments proposed by 
Mr. Inveranty, was then put and earned 

On the next order of the day, viz. the Report of the Select CommIttee on 
a " BIll to ex.tend the Jurisdiction of the Bombay Court of Small Causes, and 
to pronde for the appolDtmentof addItIonal Judges of that Court" bemg read-

The ADVOCATE GENERAL saId the BIll had been almost recast in Com
mIttee HIS avocatIons elsewhere havmgprevented his considermg the report, 
he moved that the penod for. recelVlDg the report be extended to the next 
meetmg of the CouncIl 

The PRtslDeNT put the questIOn whether the period for the receptIon of 
the Report be extended to the 10th mstant ' 

Carrted. 

_ Mr FRERE saId he was not prepared at present ta introduce the" BIll to 
enable MagIstrates to depute to subordmate Magistrates power to try certam 
offences pUDlshable under the Penal Code, and to enable district Police Officers 
to try eel ta\Il mmor offences specIfied In Chapter 14 of the IndIan Penal Code." 

He would do so at the ne"{t meetmg, when he also lUtended to mtroduce 
two PolIel) BIlb 

The first readmg of the BIll was then postponed to toe next meetmg 
Mr. bVERARITY, 1D introducmg the" BIll for the Regtstry of Vessels and 

levy of PIlotage fees on the RIver Indus," spoke t~ the followmg effect ._ 
"The navigatIOn of the Indus has long been declared flee to all natIOns, 

but It stIll remams to secure that navlgatlOn from all undue nsk.. The ob::.ta
des WhICh the RIver Indus offers to navIgatlOn are twofold. These are the 
dltficulties presented by the Inam stream and the ddhculties met WIth at the 
entrance and m the branches of the Delta:_ 

" Among the first IS the dIfficulty of controlhng the stream. During the 
lnUndatlQn, the wa'ters of the Indus in some places spread over a surface of 15 
nules'in breadth, and dunng their subSIdence it IS never a matter of certainty 
wInch bank the current of the stream "rill most affect. Any dung imagmable 
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in the shape of irregularity scarcely comes up to the truth m regard to the 
eccentncitIes and caprice' of the Indus. Three tImes within the memory of 
eXIstmg man has Kusmore m Upper Smd been washed away TWlCe' have 
Gobla and Bustanee shared the same fate. When the Rooknn road was filSt 
hued out some ten years ago, it was mIles from the flver, two embankments 
put up to protect the country from the encroachments of the nver have SInce 
been camed away; and at the present day a stone mIght be thrown from the 
deck of a passmg steamir into the stagIng bungalow hUllt on the Slue of that 
foad. Lower down the flver, between Tatta and the sea, there are standlDO' III 

• 0 

the centre 1)f the stream some rocks which not many years ago were some diS-
tance mland. BesIdes this dtfficulty of control, there are dlfliculties of clearance 
Frequent shoals, uncertam situation of channels, al!d foulness of the rIver bed, 
all piesent obstclcles to safe navlgatlOn. The mere groundmg of a boat 1& 

suffiCIent to raIse a shoal, to dIvert the current from Its course, and create a new 
channel. DUflng the Inundation many trees are car ned down and deposIted, 
and during the low season many trees topple WIth the banks on whIch they 
stand III the stream, and the1"e in a short time become firmly inbedded. 
These sunken trees are obstacles from whIch danger is most to be apprehended, 
because JlO attention or the naVIgator can effectually guaid agamst them It 
WIll be WIthIn the recollection of some at thIS Board that, but a few years ago, 
a young and accomplished Officer of Engineers lost his lIfe by his boat commg 
in contact WIth a sunken tree some miles above Hydrabad. It WIll not be 
forgotten that the ill-fated" Meteor" hes at the bottom of the rIver urecover
ably lost, and more recently the Steamers" Lawrence" and" Chenab" were 
both snagged, but by great exertions were both happily saved. Thus It came 
to pass that a conSIderation of risks and of the large and increasmg develop
ment of trade on the flver induced the Government to 1ll1tiate a system of 
conservdncy. and the Steamer-" A £syna'~ has, during the past low season, 
been successfully employed in cleanng and improvmg the naVIgable channel 
by removmg sllnken obstructions. T& provide somethmg'towards the expenses 
of thIS conservancy, a Registry fee on boats plymg on the Indus has been 
imposed, to'the satisfaction of all concerned. 

" But besides'these dlfficultIes whIch affect the roam stream, there are 
the dIfficultIes met With at' the entrance and In the branChes of the Delta 
Here are seen the' combined effects of the inundatIOn and the South 'Vest 
Monsoon, m low', shelvmg' mud banks intersected WIth contmually shiftmg 
channels. A aystem of PIlotage has here been organised, and whIle the 
naVlgable- channels ~r-e marked out 'Wlth posts, beacons are e~hIbited on pro
~IDent pomt-s to gIve the general dIrection and bearIDgs. Towards the 
-mamtenance of an Estabhshment for Pilotage and Beaconage purposes, sman 
pIlotagE!' fees, Oliginally fixed as regards native craft by the traders interested, 

are leVIed to the satlsfactIon of all concerned. 
" Opmions have heen invited from Smd, and to-day 1 have seen a letter 

from the Commissioner, who reports that the Kurrachee Chamber of Commerce 
give the BIll as now presented ltS cordIal'support, and that the Registry and 
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PIlot F~s give ge~eral sat}SfartlOn. . Witl} these f~w remarks, I beg to move 
the first re~ding of t.h~ " BIll for the Registry of Vessels and levy of PIlotage 

fees on 'tqe, ~ver l;ndus." 

The Bill was then reaq a first time. 

Mr. iNvERAIUTY moved that the Bill should be referred to' a Select Cum-

mittee consisting of-
The HO'norable Mr. ROBERTSO'N, 
The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM, 
The Honorable Mr. SCOTT. 
The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, 
The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE JEJEEIlHOY, and 
The MOVER, 

WIth instructions to' report at next sittmg O'f the Councllol 

Carrted. 

Mr. SCOTT, In moving for leave to bnng In a "Bill for the better'sup
pressIOn of Frauds in the Cotton Trc:lde in the Presidency of Bombay/' said.-

" 1 make the motion. of which 1 have given notice, with some lIttle ,hffi: 
dence, because Government withdrew the measure on the same subject, wh~c~ 
they had intended to bring forward at the last Session of the CouncIl, and 
because I am aware that the opimon is held in high quarters that any leglsla-, 
bon such as that which I propose is unnecessary. In this I tan not agree. On 
the contrary, 1 am convinced that some interf~rence by Government is absolute~ 
ly necessary, and my conviction in th18 respect is, I believe. shared by the whole 
mercantlle community of Bombay. I do not speak olthe European mercan
tIle commumty only, but of the better class of the native merchants, whu, 
equally with *ei~ European brethren. are sufferers by the univer~al system of 
fraud which appears to penade our cotton trade. 

" Rule 13 provides that a member moving for leave to bring in a Blil shall 
be at hberty to state" conclSely his reasons for so doing. I shall endeavour to 
abide by the strIct readmg of this rule, but I crave the forbearance of the 
CounCIl If my remarks should appear a little too lengthy. I know {as I have 
sal~, that objections are entertained to any leglslatlOn on this su~ect , dnd I 
should be glad If a short statement of the case, as 1t appears tcr roe, should so faJ;' 
dlsarm these, that the permlSsion I now ask f~r may be accorded~ and an oppor
tUTllty afforded hereafter for the full discussion of the whole subject in Council 

" The subject of IndIan Cotton has attracted much attention oflate, and 
much IDore information WIth regard to the trade is probably now in the pos. 
seSSIOn of outside,'s than has ever been the case before. I question, however, 
whether Itis generally known, or at any rate generally believed, thatat~o time 
wlthm the last ten years ha.s the adulteration of IndIan cotton been carrIed to so 
great an e},..tent as durmg the past twelve months. ~ I am careful to speak of 
ten years only. because foJ' that perIod I call speak from persO'nal knowledge. 
At no penod has the improvement of the quahty of Indian cotton been of such 
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vit~l importance as of late, at no penod has the ttad~ Itl5elf been of suclt VIta.l 
Importance both to thiS country and to Europe. and at no period wltnln my 
lecollectlOn has the adulteratiop of the staple been so great and so UDlversal. 

.. Adulteratfon is effected In m;tny way!!. Comp'ta cotton us(>d to enJoy 
the unenvIable notoriety of lleing full of: seed, wfiile Broach and Dhollera 
bales used to be weIghted with stones and dIrt. In the past' year all have 
retained their own faihngs, and have besIdes appropriated those of their neigh. 
bours: Com pta has been as seedy as ever, and as duty as Broach and Dhol
lera often nsed to be; Broach and Dhollera have been dirtier than for many 
years past, and the former especidlly t as seedy as Compta almost ever was So 
fdl' I have spoken of one find of adulteration; another. 'and perhaps the more 
serious, is adulteration by the mixture of one kmd of cotton with another,
the mfenor :with the superior,-and the sending them to inarketin such pacIe. 

_ ages as have hItherto been distinctive of the superior quality. The Oomra
wuttee nam~ and the Oomrawuttee docra have been usurped by the somewhat 
SImIlar, but short stapled and duty cotton of the neighbourmg provlDce of 
Kandeish. Verawul aud Mangrole have-d.eserted their old dbcras, ,md come to 
market in bales fashlOned to represent those of Dhollera and Bhownuggur, 
clnd sometimes bearing these namesm natJve characters upon them. lhe New 
Orleans seed cotton of the f30uthem Mahratta Country, commonly known 
as " Dharwar Saw-smned," and from which so much was etpected m the way 

- of raising the charac~er of IndIan cotton, has latterly beeI\ of the most wretch
ed descriptIOn: much of it IS the common inqigenous cotton, but much of It 
has n(>ver seen the Dharwar DIstrlCts at all, but has come from Kandeish 

Il While on thIS subject, I may. mentlOn a smgular Clfcumstance whlCh IS 

within my own knowledge. The firm to which I belong had some years ago 
Jarge cotton ginning establIshments m Kandeish. These we have not been 
working lately, but thE' machmery IS stIll standmg and I last season permItted 
an old agent of ours to use It 10 ginning cotton for the. ileighbouring sowcars. 
A conSIderable quantity of Kandeish cotton,-very poor cotton too,-as report
e~ to me ~t the tIme. was thus gmned, and-yet, strange to say, not a docra of 
Kandeish gmned cottOll eyer ~ppeared in Bombay: it left Dhurrumgaum for 
Bombay, but never appeared, therefor I'lale underltsowD name. I havtl found 
It, I beheve, 1D Dharwar docras oyer and over agam. but no Kandelsh gmned 
cotton WtlS to be bought as such in the market. I mentioned the matter to our 
agent, and on hIS takmg the sowcars to task, they; laughmgly admItted thdt 
they knew theIr cotton was used to adulterate, ~ to represent the supenor 
Dharwar growth. . 

co I trust J have now shown that the .eVil eXists, and that It is so great as to 
demand a remedy_ As to thIS remedy, I hav~ been told-1st. thalltlssupphed 
by ,the pres~nt law. and 2ndlYt that the merchants of Bombay can supply It 
themselves. As regards tiJ.e first point, it mIght almost be enough to say that 
there lllqst be ~omethmg smgularly insufficient in laws whIch not only do nol 
check the eVIls WhICh they were mtended to prevent, but permIt theIr great 
mcrease. Tbese laws, as far as I hav~ been able to dIscover, consIst of Regula-
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tlOn Ill. of 1829, and Act XV of 1851. The firat of these was, I believe, a 
dead letter for upwards Qf 20 -years. It was then, in 1850, on the urgent re
presentations of the Chamber of Commerce, and wIth good effect\ put In force 
11t Broach by the late Mr. J. ,M. Davies; It has not, as far as I know, been 
since .acted on, except in a case where I believe, owing to l~S non-application 
to certam dlstncts, the executive officer was held by Government to hate ex~ 
ceeded.his powers in attempting to put its plovislOns in force., The Reguhltion 
contains two great uefects ;-lst, there is a doubt as to whether, it IS applicable 
to any· part of the Presidency except Guzerat, to which, accordIng to t~e pre
amble. it is specially intended to apply, 2nd, It only permits of the confiscation 
and destructlOn of adulterated cotton when the loss" can be made to ft?-ll upon 
tlte person f)r persons wRo-ltaVe b.een convwted of havmg committed the fraud." 
TIns, I beheve, renders the RegulatIOn practically useless, and In this opmion 
I beheve the executive officers ~f Government Will agree. 

"Then as to Act .xV. of 1851 ; thij; only refers to the Islandil of Bombay 
and Colaba. Its proviSIons are good In so far as they go, but there have been 
great difficulties in the way of puttIng them in force. In the fir~t place it has 
been felt by aU that they fall to reach ,the guilty parties. T~ey may punish a 
Bombay cotton dealer, but in so dOIng they may inflIct a grievous wrong upon 
hIm, for they do not go beyond blm, or enable,him to reach the up·country 
dealer by whom he has probably himself been victimized This consIderation 
has, I beheve, prevented in great measure any attempts to put the law in force. 
I only know of one attempt to do so Oll the part of an Influential European firm, 
and It was met by a combination among the dealers not to seU any cotton what. 
ever to the partles In question. Such a course was not, under the circumstances, 
extraordInary or altogether inexcusable, but it was productive of very 
serious inconvenience and loss to the firm of whom I have spoken, and who 
only endeavoured to avail themselves of the laws provided for their prote~tion, 

" So far regardmg the existmg laws, which have certainly falled to provide 
the required remedy. 'They have been almost useless, but their very existence 
affords an argument for the further legislation which I advocate. If any law 
be necessary, let us have one which has some pretension to being effectual. If 
none be necessary. then expunge from the statute book those which now 
uselessly encumber it. Now, as regards the assertlOn that the merchants of 
Bombay can themselves supply the remedy, they are 'told that they can do so 
in two -ways .-

lst.-By refusing to buy adulterated cotton. 
2nd.-By going themselvesintotheproducmg districts, and there bUyIng 

the cuppas or the cotton dIrect from the ryots . 
• , As regards the first point, I fear I co~ld not, without going greatly into 

detall,explam fully the almost powerlessness of the exporting merchant. Take, 
however, an ordmary case. An EnglIsh house commissions a Bombay firm to 

pul chaM on their aecount 1,000 bales, say of Broach ~otton. The Bombay firm 
contracts for this quantlty often necessa1'lly months m advance of dehvery. 
When the cotton comes to Bombay, and is tendered to the purchasers, it is found 
to be adulterated What then are they to do? - dechne to fecelve it, andendea-

, . 
• 
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,our to buy in the open market on account of the seller 1 ThisadVlce iseasf 
to gile, but difficult to follow. In the first pface,lf good cotton be procurable, 
there I emains a longhngering law-'suit against the orlgi~al seller, m which suc
cess hlDges on the proof, often most dIfficult, of adulteratIOn, and In wluch, 1f 
succe~sful, the plaintiff mllst often feel that he IS deahngsomewhat harshly wlth 
the defendant. In the second place. If, as In the past season, there has really 
hardly.been any good cotton to be had, there remains the lawsUlt as before and 
other very serious complicatlOns. The English house claims its cotton, whIch 
the Bombay firm, tlustmg to the Bombay dealer, has undertaken-to supply, 
and if the cotton be not forthcommg, serious claims fol' damages may anse. In 
practice, then, It has been found to be almost absolutely impossIble to carry OD 

the trade, except by makmg all bargains, wrth Enghsh houses on the one h(md, 
and WIth Bombay dealers on the other, for cotton of a certam growth, and of a 
faIr-average quality of a certain season's crop 'Vherr adulteratIOn IS the rule, 
and the exceptions are rare, where th{!n is the remedy at all? 

.. As regards the second POlOt, the establIshment by European firms of 
agencies tn the up-country producing distrIcts for the pupose of dealmg duect 
With the ryots, here I freely admit hes the remedy for many of the eVIls of which 
I complain, and for many more than I have referred to. No one can con
s!der the establishment of such agencles more deSirable than I do myself, no 
one can antIcipate from them greater benefit than I do. Without them I do 
nut think that we shall ever get to the root of the evil, or effect any mateual 
im provement in the quahty of Indian cotton. Beheving all this, and admittmg 
this, I mllst stIll emphatiCally declare that no prudent European merchant 
dare, in the existmg state of the law, estabhsh such agencies on a large scale 
without some system of easy registratIOns of contract;;, and wlthout some sum
mary Jaw for the enforcement of contracts, crimmai or otherWise I do'nft much 
care, he would be gomg to certain loss. This open~ a large questIon, on 
which I must not enter, bllt the subject is one upon which I claim to speak 
from experience. 

~, The firm to which I belong is the only one on this side of India which 
has attemptf'd such operdtlons on a large scale, and in my own earlier career 
in India I had a great deal to do with thelf management up-country. A 
history of our domgs is on the records of Government, and I need not enter 

'upon It here. Saffice it to say that after fighting against all difficultIes for 
ten years, after expf'ndmg large sums in machmery, and in the lDlportatlOn 
of foreign .cotton seed, &cc., we were oblIged to withdraw our agenCies, and 
abandon altogether a large sum in outstanding advances. What caused our 
failure? The want of a system of registratIOn of contracts, and the want of 
some means of summarily enforcing these. Give us these, and we Will com
mence again, and so will many others. 'Vithout them we can do nothmg. 

c. In order to enforce my argument on thIS point. I may be permitted to 
state one ease, taken also from our own experience. On the 6th May 1852. 
we contracted with a person in the Dharwar dIStrICts- for the dehvery or a 
certain quantIty of cotton, .and, accordmg to custom, paid half purchase money 

.1nadvance. Refalled todehver,and wesueduponthecontracf. We obtamed 
L p 28 ' 
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a decree in the Sudder Ameen's Court on 23rd Nov~mber le5.3, .... and on 
appeal, III rthe J udge'a ,Co~\ w:f.l7th N o~~~ bet 1854. ",' ./fh·e' ~~f'diaa;l't "tten 
appealed to the Sudder, and his appeal ,~as dis,aUssed with, costs,on30thJa.nuary 
1857. HIs property was then attached, and ~]most -simultaneou.sly he .died: 
Claimants then rose up against the attachment." We again obtained decrees 
in oUf favour, and an appeal w~s again made in August 1861-;ten years' 
lighting for a paltry su~ which would have been abandoned long ago, saie that 
we objected to being done. This is an extreme case, but it has occurred, and 
might occur again; I have endeavoured to show, then, that the evil exists, that 
the law does not provide a remedy, and that we cannot lind a remedy for our· 
:;elves. I therefOl'e ask. leave to endeavour to provide one by further legislatIOn. 

, " The Act which I purpose to bring before the Council wIll be very simIlar 
to one WhICh was, on'the 16th January 1858, introduced in the Legislative 
Council of India by the late Mr. LeGeyt. and which was subsequently 
withdrawn. It cannot be brought f~rward this Se~sion, but 1 think the delay 
will be of advantage rather than otherwise, for the subject is a very dIfficult 
one, and I hope that, as attentio.n has now been drawn to it,. we may receive 
from competent authol;lties many useful hints. 

"I now beg to move for leave 'to bring in ' A BIll for the better Suppres
sion of Frauds In the Cotton Trade in the Presidency at Bombay.' h 

Mr. FRJ!!RE sald he should be most happy to support any Bill which ~as 
mtroduce4 for the purpose 'of putting an end to these frauds, but he )\Tas not 
sangmne of sutcess, though he would give the Honorable Mover all the 
3.&sistance in his power. 

Sir 'V. R. M~NSFIELl> said that in England a Select Committee or a Com
'mission would issue for the purpose of obtaining evidence in such a difficult 
matter. Thus while most anxious to forward the Honorable Member's views, 
If it should be in his power to frame sucll a measure as might meet the appro
val of the Council, he 'Would throw ont, for the consideration ot the Honorable 
Mover, whether it mlght not be desirable to appoint a Select Committee'to . 
take eVIdence on the whole subject during the recess . 

.Mr. SCOTt said he .would be in a posltlOn to state what course he ~vo~ld 
pursue neAt meeting. . 

Leave was then given to Mr. SCOTT to intl'o~uce the Bill. 
The PRESIDltNT ~aid that at the last meeting he stated tha~he hoped'to 

be in a positlOn this meeting to inform the' Council how long 'the present 
SeSSIOns would J.>e further protracted and he proposed at the next meeting either : 
to adjourn the Sessions, or to st(lte on what -date it would be adjourned. ' 

The PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council to 'Vednesdaynext; the 10th t 
September, at 3 P.M. • ' ~ I" , [ 

'By order'o! His Excellency tne G~v~~o~ in Oouncil ' 
.. r ~ J ~ ") ItO- ~ ( l 

1 ~ L. H. BAY~EY., f ',' 

. Deputy ,Secretary. t~ Government., , 
POQna, 31d Septem~er 1862. 
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'PROCEEOINGS, OF. THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. ' 
.. !, , 

,., ABSTR.ACT of the' Proceedmgs of the Council of th,e Governor 
of B<lffibay, assembled' for 'the purpos~ ~r making Laws ~nd R,egu.\ 
lations; under the provisIODS or the Act o~ -rarli~ment 24 an4 25 
Victoria~ Chapter 67. ' 

-.. I \ I ~ 

'] lt~ Council met at Poonaf pn Wednesday~:the 10th September 1862. 
, ~ 

.(!, I I f I ~ ) 

PRESENT: 
.. \ \ • .l 

H \ \ j ~ , 

HIS, E.x.~tLLt:.NCY SIft H •. B. E. fUllE, KC.B., GovernOl' of 
, I Bomba.y~ presiding, , 
HIS E.x.CELLENCX SIR 'V. R. MANSFIELD, K.C.B., 
THE HONORABLE MR. W. E. FRERE, 

'l.'HE HONORABLE MR. J. D.'lNVERAR~TY' 
THlt HONORA'BLI! MR. ,tv. B. TRISTRAM, 

THE HONORABLn Mu. RU51'OMJEE JAM:.lTJEE JEJI:EBHOY, 

THE HONORABLE Ma.'JuooNNATA:'SUNKERSE'I'T. 

THE HONORABLE MR. A D. ROBERTSON, 

THE HONORABLE Mr. M. H. SCOTT" and 
• THE DEPt?n' SECRETARY. 

Mr. TllIsTRAM moved ,the second readlOg of the " Btll tp aba.te, the 
nuisance arisiDg 'from tl\~ S~oke of Furnace~ In the :rOW" and SUbUl bs of 
Bombay;" and m doing so,. called atteJ;ltlOn to the w9rdmg of Clause 3, and 
suggested the insertion of the words" For the town" between the w()};ds 
., Commissioners" and "of Bombay" in the 3rd line of that f:iection" , ' -

JJ. greed to. 

BIll to abate the 
nUIsance aTl~me: 

flOm the smoke of 
Furnaces m the 
Town anu Suburbs 
of Bombay 

The Bill was read a second time and passed. Read a Second 

Mr lNYERARITY moved the second readmg of the Bill for furtbet amend- bm;ll~n1o;a;~:~er 
ing Act XXVI. of 1850. . anmendmg Act 

Mr. FRERE proposed the followIng amendment in the Preamble, Vl4 the. XXVI of 1850. 
Amendments 

in:::ertlOo ofthe words" whereas it IS desirable" between the words" and': \Old carrIed 

"to" in tIie'6th line of tbe Preamble. . 

Carried. , _ r 

, ,The President intimated that in.a communication received~ (rem the 
Secretary to th,6 Government of, India, in reply to the letter forwa:rdlDg tne 
Bill to the Government of IndIa, -objection -was takell to the authority whIch . 
it was proposed to confer on the Executive Government to delegate to any 
person:u1 th,e powers confid~d to Government by Act XXVI. of 1850. 

The question the words" or others" be omitted from the 4th line of: the 
Preall\ble to admit of the insertion of the wOl'd~" and the CommiSSioner in 
Smd," w~s p~t, and aiso \vhether the 'rdds'" 'and to'" b~ i~serted before the 
word •• the" in the 5th'line of Seption I., and the words" or to any person or 
persons" 'omitted frohr the 5tii and 6th hnes of the sa~e Se~tio~. 

Carriea. 
... '... .. ',; ...... ~ 

, 
.. I 
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Report of the 
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on a "BIU to extend 
the JUl'L~dlCtlOn of 
the Botrbav Court 
of Small Clluses"t 
&c ('onslderf'd 

\ 
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The BIll W~S then read a second time and passed: , 

The further Report of the Select£ommitteei' on a 'f Bill to promote the 
construction of lIDes of CommunIcation as Feeders to RaIlways, Highroads, 
Navigable Rivers, and Canals" was read by the Deputy Secretary. . ' 

The Report was ordered to be printed and circulated to the Members~ 

The Report of the Select Commlttee on a " BIll to extend the Juris
dIction of the Bombay Court of Small Causes, and to provide for the appomt
ment of addItional Judges of that Court" was then considered. 

Sections 1, 2, 3t 4, and 5 Qf the BIll, as amt:nded by the Select Commit· 
tee, were passed. 

O,Jl the 'question whether Section 6 stand part of the BIll, the PRESIDENT 

-said that a communication had been received from the Government of IndIa 
respectmg the Kurrachee Small Cause Court Bill, and It would be better that 
the peputy Secretary should read the remarks of the Secretary tv the Goyern
ment of India on the subject. 

The DEPUT~ SECRETARY read the following note of the Secretary to the 
(lovernment of Indid :- • 

"The first Clause of this Bill is meaut 10 meet a realeVll of considerable 
• 

magmtude, viz. that Ii good manj corporations and persons who carryon trade 
or other operations, or who own property within the jurisdiction of the Court, 
are, nevertheless, non-resident, and so no actlOn will he either a~ainst them, 
}r their agents, in the Court. 

" It appears to follow the model of the Bengal Act U. of 1862, to which, 
howevel ,it has been with reason objected that it is somewhat too widely wOlded. 

. ., It Was intended to give the Courts jurisdiction over prinCipals, having 
Agents residmg within the COlIrfs lImIts only in respect of matters done in 
connection with such agency. 

"The wording of the Clause, however, does not express this restriction, 
and hence, If the Act passed as drafted, the principal might Le sued at Kurra .. 
chee for an act done in Bombay or Poona, or for a debt, such as servclnts' 
wages, due at the latter places. 

" Some such wording as that of the Clause in the margin, which is pro-

.. A d II • posed by the Recor .. 
n a achons. SUits, and other proceedings, the cause or 

canses of wInch shan have arISen wholly or in some mateflal partt-' der of Penang (SIr 
cular 1Vlthm the Bald Settleml'nt where the person or corporate B ~f 11) 
bowl'S proceeded ap;alDst though not themselves bemg reSIdent or enson axwe to 
established In the said Settlement shall carryon busmesil there b, meet a simllar diffi. 
An Agent or partner, or have property there under the management • • 
or coutrol of an Agent or p-artner Pronded always, that where culty anslDg out or 
the canse of IICtJ.On, 'BWt,. or other proceethng 111 ,against two or the present form or 
more persons Jomtly responSIble, anyone or more of them may 
be sued without the oUlet or others, If the latter 18 br are not • the ,letters Patent 
Wltb~n the srud Settlement at the tIme of the InstitutIon of the ae:- t't ti' h 
tlon, SUit, or proceedIng" .. • ' cons 1 U ng > 18, 

- ,Court, would pro-
bably be preferable to the Clause as it now stands in the proposed BIll." 
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The question was then put whether the followlDg PtOVISO be added at Section 6 amendEd 

the end of Section 6 - - r.. 1 

> '1 ProvIded a\way$, th:tt.lO any su~ broJIgh~ under thls Section, the cause 
or causes of such SUIt ,shall haye ansen If.holly or in J:!ome ~atrflal particular 
WIthIn the tCUItonalllmlts of,the said Bomb,\y Court of Small Causes" 

Section 6, ~ thus amended. was passed. 

SectIon 7 was passed. 

On Section 8 being put, Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT moved the follow

mg amendment of which he had gIVen notice -

Amendment pro
po~ed by.Mr Jug

,gonneth Snnl..fr
SEtt on Section tI 

U PrOVided that nothmg in thIS Act shall be held to take away ~r dimInIsh 
any rIghts or pri~ileges of any person not being a Bamster 61: an Attorney, "
who, at the date when this Act comes mto operatIo~ Diay have been or may 
hereafter be admItted to practIce as a Pleader In the saId Court of Small 

C.ulses," and said-r-
I 

'" I beg to ~tate that I am not satLSfied: nor do I think thE! comllluDIty 
in general wIll be satIsfied, with the omIssion from the BIll oflall mentIon of 
the class of Pleaders who were, in pursuance of the Government ResolutIOn 
No 1349, dated 14th Apnl1860 (approved of by the Sccretary Qf State. fot 
lndia)~ admltted to practIce m the Court,of Small Cal1ses 

" I need not trouble the Council with the history of the Government Law 
Classes,and the admIssIon of the most successfpl pupils to practice in. the Small 
Cause Court. It is s~t forth at length in a printed collectlOn, whIch, I under. 
stand, has heen put into the hands of all my honorable colIe~gues , but I may 
say that 1 belIeve that. Pleaders ha ve done thell" work m a manner satIsfactory 
to theIr chents, who are mostly of a class too poor to pay the fees clm.mable 

by Barrurters and 1\ttol'n~ys, in addItion tQ the expense ofwterpreters, who art! 
in man! <-oases l'eqtur~ J:>y Europea,n Lawyers. 

"These yOUJlg ,men have successfully passed th[.ough a course of legal 
instructIOn m the Government Law Classes. Their knowledge has been tes~ed 
by severe examlnations held by Bamstersofthe late Supreme Court. Lately 
they haie been permitted to recover ~ fee of ~upees 15 from thelr clIents. 
,Bemg apprehenslve that theU' Just claIms to recogmtIOn, as an existmg clasb 
of Plead~rs mIght be I£verloqked by ,tbe CouncIl, they drew up ani: submItted 
a petItion, WhiCb I do not th10k It necer,sary here to read 

" The majority of the Select CommIttee has resolved to return an answer, 
,whIch I Will read WIth the permISSIon of the CouuCll.-

"The Select CommIttee have, had bef~re them a petition from the 
Law Students at present practislDg 10 the Bombay Court of Small Canses 
The PetItIoner!- state that they fire surprised to find no recognitlOI\. whatever 
in. the Bill before th~.Councll oft.he dass to which, they belong, and that they 

, are strongly inclined to attrIbute suell omIssion to the Ignorance of the Honor
able Mover concerned ill fra.mlDg the BIn. of tliell' eXIstE!l)-ce as practitIOners In 

the saId Court, and not to any wish to deprive thE-m of t~e boon conferred 
on them by the Govemment Res~lutjon Qf the 14th APlil 1860. 

',' 29 L P " -, , .. 
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• They therefore pray that pro'tision may be made for their. f~es ,and 

costs as well as those of Barristers and Attorneys. " j ~. ,"" • 

, The Select Committee, who have learned f10m the Honorable Member 
referred to that the omission was not unIntentional, have matmely considered 
the said petition of the Law Students, and to not esteem it necessary "to 
recognise them TheIr positIOn is not affected by-thIs BlIl to extend t~e pro· 
viSIOns of Act IX. of 1850, nor are they precluded by It from enjoYIng the 
advantages of the hoon conceded to them as an enCOl,lragement to the study 
of Law In the University of Bombay by the abovementIOned Resolution, of 
Govel'llment, the Select CommIttee haVing every reason to believe tha~ the 

measur~ w8.li Dn~y Intended to be a temporary one ... and not by any means 
• for thf! purpose of cr~atlng a permanent new class of Pleaders.' '. 

" I do not think this reply should be made to the Petition. I am 
stronzly of opinion that the rIghts of these meritorious young men should 
not be left to the caprice of the Judges of the Court, who (If the LegIslature 
is SIlent) mayJeonsIder that they are no longer bound to admit the Pleadels 
to prachce before them, or to gwe them power to recover fees. 1 belIeve'that 
It IS always the practIce in England to insert provIsos in Acrt; of Parliament to 
protect vested fIghts, If there is any ch~nce of their belng affected by legisla~ 
tlon. I t IS saId that here there is no danger of the Pleaders beIng depI'( ved of 
their pllvueges I hope there is none; but I thmk it will be safer to insert a 
proviso to ensure that effect, and I have drawn one up whIch has already been 
circulated ,among the HOllorable Members- It wlll remove aU causes of 
alarm from tbe PetItIoners, and it cannot be objected to for any of the reasons 
mentIoned III the CommIttee's Intended reply to the Petition. 

" I lDay mention that Mr. Hore, the experienced First Judge orthe Small 
Cause Court, whom I have consulted on this subject, and whose opInIon 
ought, I thmk, to carry great weIght, thinks that the fIghts or cl"lims of the 
Pleaders (the passed Law Students) should be recognised in thIS BIll. an,d I 
am sure he WIll be very sorry if tIns IS not done. I understand that the 
Dlrector of PublIc InstructIon, in a report called for by Government, has also . 
expressed an opinIon to the same effect The general publIc Will also be greatly 
dlsappomted at the OllllSSlon of all mention In the BIll regardmg the e'ostmg 
class of Pleaders, weose admISSIOn has been a deCIded boon to the poorer 
dasSf's of the pubhc. ., 

"The special object of the formatlOn'of the Gov~rnment Law School 
lIas been, to use the words.of Dr. Retd, as expressed i~ his opening addre~s" 
to the Students in ) 855, ' to contribute towards the productIOn of a better 
pducated and more trustworthy class of Native Lawyers, as well as Advocates' 
as Judges' Dr. ReId saId on that occasion that the correspondence between the I 

Commlttee of the Perry Testimomal and Government, whIch he had seen at 
the Secretanat, clearly showed that the formation of a betterc1ass of professional 
Lawyers "'as the principal object 1n foundIng the Schoo!':' Government b~ 
actuallJ gi fen effect to that intention by -tbeir Resolution of the 14th Apl'lfl 
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1860, and severar ofthe Law Students, acting on the fruth of that. ResolutIon, 
have matenally altered their condItIon In hfe., 

c~ The practice of the Court of Small Causes at Calcutta is to confer the 
privilege of practIsing before it on any person of sound general eduCiitlOn I 
.bold iu my hand a hst of Pleciders recogmsed by the Court of Small Causes 
at Calcutta. They are nearly 50 in number. ThIs hst is taken from 'the 
Calcutta Duectory of 1861. page 7. part 7. 

" One of the objections raIsed agamst recognismg the position of the 
qualIfied Law Students in the proposed Bill is, that nO mentIon is made of 
them in the Small Cause Court (Act IX of 1850). I may state that, if thIS 
obje~tiou be allowed to stand, It holds e1Ten against the Bamster/! and Attor
neys, no mention being at all made of them in the saId 1\ct It IS only under 
~ectlon 32 of the Rules framed by the Judges of the Small Cause Court, by 
power vested 1D them by SectIOn 41 of Act IX of 1850, that the fees ?£ 
BaITIsters and Attorneys are regulated The fees of the Pleaders are also 
legulated by vutue of the Rules framed by the Judges of the Ciourt of Small 
Causes, under the very same power So far, therefore, as the questIOn offees 
is concerned, both these classes of Bamsters and Attorneys on the one hand, 
and the Pleaders on the other, stand 1D the same category Why should we 
therefore make any invidIOUS and unjust distlllctIOn by recogn~slDg the fees 
of the one, and makIng" no provisIOn. for those of the other lD the New 
BIll '1" 

Mr. FRERE proposed'that the words f' or may hereafter be" III the amend
ment be omItted ' 

Mr. SCOTT said -

" I regret that, notwlthstandmg the able advocacy of my honorable fnend 
OppOSIte, I mustopposemsamendment. The amendment IS carefully wOlded, 
and, at first sight. there would not appear to be much 1D It to. whIch one might 
reasonably obJect; but there can be no doubt about what my honorable friend 
has 1D VIew, VlZ~ to cause the recogmtlOn, by the LegIslature', of the somewhat 
anomalous class of Pleaders nOw practlsmg la the Small Cause Court under 
the name of" Qualified )...aw Students." In opposing the amendment, I be
heve I am consultmg the best interests, not only of the pubhc, but of the very 
class to whIch those Pleaders belong. 

" Looking to the interests of the pu blic, I oppose the amendment, because 
I cannot conceIVe it to be deSIrable that cases of such importance as may be 
tried under the new junsdictlOu of the COUl't~ should be conducted by lads, 
who, however, well they may have passed a certam examinatIOn, cannot posse&s 
much more than the mere l'udIments of legal knowledge, or that a permanent 
new class of Lawyers should be recogmsed, holdmg so anomalous a positIOn, 
part Barrister, part SolIcitor, part Sohcitor's Clerk, and not' subject td that 
w~olesome control which tl16 Judges of the Supreme' Court (the HIgh Court 
nowtex~rcise over, what 1 may, call, ~lle> legitimate branches of the legal 

p'rofe~sion ~ ~ . I • , • ,) , • 
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H I am careful to speak of the matter only in so far as thIs Act is ef>n~ 
cerned I do not enter upon any obJecttons to the em ployment 'Of the Pleaders 
~Vf'nln the Court asnow constituted. Government doubtless sanctioned theIr 
employment for somE1 good reason, and may stIll contmue to do so I With 
this I have nothing whatever to do, and, as >will have been observed, the 
Select Committee express no oplUlOn on the question. 

, 

"So much for the publIc. Then as regards the Pleaders themselye~ I 
thmk It would be far better for them to study really to fit themselves for the 
practICe of law, and to seek to enter one of the two branches .or the legal 
profession l>y the recognised door,-not to halt upon the threshold, as they are 
now domg. The entrance has, and, as I beheve, for wise purposes. been 
somewhat strictly guarded; but I would throw It as WIde open as IS consi~tent 

WIth these purposes, and invIte.all who are duly qualIfied to enter. Some of 
t~e very best of the class ~o which these students belong are, as I gather from 
theIr own pamphlet, which has, I beheve, been placed in the hands of every 
Member of the Council, seeking to do that which I l'ecommend. This, I 
thmk, IS to tl~m great credit 2 and, in common justlce to them, I would not 
admit the others to that pOSitIOn, for which, by years of study, they are seeking 
duly to qualify themselves. ' 

I am sorry to observe in the pamphlet of which 1 have spoken, that 
the VIew whIch may be taken of the claIms of these Pleaders is, so to speak, 
conSIdered a test of whether we have at heart the educatIon and welfare" of 
the natives of India" I thmk my honorable frIend Will gIve me credit for 
thiS, even though I feel compelled altogether to oppose hiS amendment" 

Mr. FRERE Sltid he agreed with most of the remarks of the Honorable 
Member, Mr Scott, but he thought it right to recognise in this Bin those 
Pleaders who are now practIsing in the Court, as they had the a9thority of 
the Bombay and Home Governments • 

Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETl'Sald he really took up the case partly on 
behalf o{the pOQr people of Bombay~ to whom It was a great boon to be able 
to secure th~ ~el.'vjces of th~ Pleaders at <-harges less than those paid ~o Barris. 
ten and Attorneys. 

Sir W. MANSFIELD said he should hke to know whether we are legislating 
for the poor classes of Bombay or for the Pleaders. He thought that the effect 
of recogmsmg the Pleaders would be to provide cheap law, which he strongly 
deprecated 

Mr. TRISTRAM said he entIrely agreed with Mr. Scott. He should like 
to know the meanIng of the word" fights" In the Proviso p~oposed hy Mr. 
J ugonnath Sunkersett. I The Pleaders ,had certain prlVlleges, but he was at a 
loss to understand what their rights were. Their present anomal~~s position 
was a matter of favour. ~ 

• !, .. 

Mr. JUGONNA.T1l SUNKERSETT said that, considering the present feeling of 
the Council,. he would not lnSlSt on the retentlOn of the words" rights or" in 
hIS Proviso. 
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The question was then put whether the words" or may hereafter be," be 
olllItted from the Provlso proposed by Mr J ugonnath ~unkersett. 

The CouncIl dIvided: 

Ayes-6 

~rR W. R. MANSFIELD. 

MR. FRERE. 

MR. lNVERARITY. 

l\1a TRISTRAM. w 

MR. ROBERTSON. 

MR. SCOTT ,. 

Noes-2. 

MR. RUSTOMJEE J. JEJEEBHO't: 

MR. JUGON~ATH SUNKERSETT.· 

The questIOn was then put that the following amended Proviso be added 
to SectIOn VIII.·-

" Provided that nothmg in thIS Act shall be held to take away or diminiiih 
any privIleges of any persoil not being a Barl'lsteror an A.ttorney, who, at the 
Clate when thIs Act comes into operatIOn, may have bpenadinitted to practIce 
as a Pleader in the ~ald Court of small Causes" 

The CouncIl dlVlded 

Ayes-5 

SIR W. R. l\~ANSFIELD. 
MR. FRERE. 

MR. lNVERARITY 

MR. RUSTOMJEE J. JEJ1:EBHOY 

~ MR. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT. 

• 
Noes-3 

MR. TRISTRAll. 

MR. ROBERTSON 

MIl. SCOTT. 

The questIon was then put whether the SectIOn as amended stand SectIOn 
VIII. of the BIll, and carrIed. 

Sections 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 were passed. 

On Section 14 bemg put, Mr TRISTRAM Sald-

"This BIll has receIved the patient consideratIOn of the Select Committee 
during several protracted sIttmgs; a~d, although I formed'one of the CommIttee 
appomted to report npon tIle Bill, I do not wish altogether to glve a tacIt con
sent to, or Silent vote oli a matter so important to the commercIal interests of 
Bombay. 

" Severahmportant alterations have been made to tbe original draft of the 
Blll. and the CommIttee has had the benefit of several suggestlOns and remarks 
communicated by the Law Society of Bombay, and by Mr Hore, the FIrSt 

• Judge of the Court, ~hich have been of value, as coming from quarters well 
able to state what are the reqUIrements 'Of the Court, Il?d where deficlenCles in 
its working have been experienced; but as the report of the Select CommIttee 
is 'efore the Councll. thele IS no occasion for me to notIce partIcularly the 
dlfferent Sections in the Blll , 

;~ I wish, howev~r. fo take this opportunity to'~tate my view~ 'Wlth regard 
to the 14th Section 0' the BIll, whIch provides for the appointment of Judges 
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of the Small Cause Cour't,· and more particularly; as on the first reading of the 
BIll, HIs Excellency the Commander In Chief protested against the re~tr~ction 
tt professIonal men, that thIS WIll be inVldIOUS as regards the members of 
the Covenanted CivIl Service. I feel now I ~m trenching on rather delicate 
gr~und, when allproaching the questio~ of the appointment of Covenanted 
CIvil Servants' to J y.dgeships in this Court, but, ~ir, in any observations I may 
consIder it to be my duty to make, I hope I shall be absolved from any impu
tation of depreciatmg a Service among whose members I number relatIves and 
friends, and whose brilhant serVIces to the State in V'driOUS departments of 
admInIstration are universally admitted. His Excellency referred to admI
nistratIOn of justice in the MofussII, as constitutIng a certain claim to. the 
appomtments in the Small Cause Court; but WIthout entering into the ques
tIon, whether the administratlOn of justice in this country has been so 
efficient and popular as His Elrcellency supposes, I ,submIt such'reasoning is 
hardly relevant to the point under dIscussion. 

"It maybe true that Covenanted CIvil Servants are quite fitted for Judl;lal 
appomtments in the Mofussll, where points of technical English law are never 
in dlspute-thoughl I beheve, GoverIlment, both in England and India, has 
decIded, that more legal knowledge is reqUIred than they have hItherto 
possessed, but the Clrcumstances of a great commercial city like Bombay are 
entIrely dIfferent from tho.se of the MofuasII in this respect, and JudgeshIps 
should not be filled by what I may call amateurs or non-professional persons. 
Under the lDcreased JurIsdIction of th~ Small Cause Court, the new business . . 
which wIll be lOtroduced mto that Court, will be chiefly commerClal actions 
by. and against, masters of vessels on tharter partIes, on bills of ladin/, on 
SUIts between merchants, on contracts for the delivery or acceptance of goods, 
SUIts agalDst underwnters on marme pohcies, or on foreign bIlls of exchange, 
beSIdes cases of bottomry, jettIson, barratry, and the like. , 

, Now, with every respect for the Civil Service, which r r<;;a11y and honest
ly feel, it lS well known th~t, save m the very rare case of its members going 
home to be called to the b~r; as one gentleman of the Bombay Civll SerHCl! 
has done. none of them have ever devoted any serHms attention to questl~s 
of EnglIsh law. not th~t the mere fact of a gentleman eating a certain number 
of dmners, keeplng Terms, as it is called, at the Temple, or Lincoln's Inn, 
and bemg called to the Bar, wJll 10 itself make him a Lawyer, though he may 
b~ a BarrIster-still, without the speCIal kmd of knowledge. which makes a 
Lawyer, a gentleman selected from the Covenanted Branch of the CIVll SerVICe, 
and placed on the,Bench of the Small Cause Court, would finu himself in a 
very painful positIOn when called upon 10 deCIde any euch dIsputes. 

" It is qUite out of the question to suppose that the merchants of Bombay 
~ould be satisfied WIth the opmion of an unprofessional Judge on such sub
Jects. even were he a j1:1diClal officer of many year!!' standmg in the CivlI 
Sen'ice , whereas the fact certamly wouid be that a Small Cause Court 
.J ndgeship, from the smallness ·of the_salary, and dther reasons, would only be 
accepted by a ('otnparatively junIOr and 'inex~erience~ ClVlI Servant. 
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" If a ProfessIonal Lawyer is not .employed, it would be InnOltely better 
to Pllt a merchant (If one of experience dnd ablhty could be mduced to occupy' 
such a post) 011 the Benc}l ohhe Court, solely to hear such cases, m preference 
to a JudlCial officer from the 1\1ofussl1 ; but I do not suppose any merchant 
of posItion and chalacter would fi,nd It worth hIS whIle to accept such an 
appOlntment. • 

" Fo}' several years past, In mercantile cases oflmportance it has been the 
Pldctice for lItigant parties commg into the Small Came Court to, endeavour 
to bring their case before Mr Hore m preference to rus colleagues, because hi 
IS a trained Lawyer, and they are therefore satisfied that, whatever hIS decIsion: 
IS, it may be rehed on as sound in law. Now ~f thIS has been the case m the 
days of the loW' JurisdictlOn of Rs. 500,. how much more WIn It be the ca~e 
when the stake IS increased " I venly believe If a Covenanted CivIl Servant 
appomted to·' the Bench of thl' Small Cause Court has any case m \101vmg 

. mercantIle law of any nicety brought before him, there wIll be an appedl from 
hIS decIsion; and thIS being the case, what benefit will It be to the sUItors to 
have their case trIed in the first instance before a tnbunal by whose decree 
.neIth~r party wIll abide If It be hostile to him ? 

• 
"If the state of business now III the Court affords any criterIOll as to 

what It may be expected to be under the increased JUriSdIctIOn, the addItIon ' 
of profeSSIOnal Lawyers to the Bench WIll, to use the word~ of the FIrSt Judge, 
.Mr. Hore, in his Report on this BIll, 'be absolutely necessarlj,' for the 
melCantlie htlgants will be satisfi1.d with n<1other, and an appeal from the 
deCISIon 06 an unprofessIOnal Judge wIll become a m"tter of COUlSt'. 

~ . 
• , Under such cIrcumstances, a Covenanted Cl Villdll, on the Bench will be 

a mere-JudiCIal stop-gap, and a cause of unnecessary exp~se to the, sUItors 
Only a Bamster ot Attorney ought, I consider, to be ehgIbl~ for the two senzol' 
Judgeshlps-I sayan Attorney, because a good Attorney of experience, sense, 
and mtegrity. wIll be f"l" preferable to a thud-rate bneHeas memher of the 
Bar. The greatest amount of legal knowledge, coupled .wIth general abIhty, 
sh~uld be sought for, and this, I humbly submIt, except in e'!{traordinary 
cases, cannot be looked for III the members of the Covenanted CIVIl SerVIce. 
Wherefore I see nothing luvidlOUS III drawmg a distinction between them and 
members of the legal plOfesslOn It IS tJ ue Government are about to mstltute 
legal traming as a prep, natIOn for the JudlCial branch. ThIS wIll tend III 

some de~ree to supply wJlat has 10ng been an admItted deficIency, though 
I doubt if the' smgle year, to which I beheve such branch of traimng IS to be 
restflctM, wIll afford the required proficIency, but at any rate, it wlll be some 
) ears before it young man who has jomed the servIce will have acql.nred the 
standmg and expenence necessary to gam the confidence of suitOlS In those 
mercantIle cases to whlCh I have referred, and -which may be looked for 
hen~eforth, in greatly in<:reased numbers, in the Bombay Court of Small 
Causes I WIll go further and say that I think theJudlcial oBkels themselves 
would not care to be transferred front the MofubSll Bench .. where, in the 

• wordsofHlS Ex:cellency the Commander in Cillef, they admmister "subst • .llltial 
• 

I 
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Justice," to the Bombay Small Cause Court, filled with Jealous Lawyers and 

(hscontented lItigants. 

"I must apologIse for the length of these l'emalks into whlCh I have been led ' 
III considering this portIOn of a "ery important Bill, and I thank the CouncIl ' 
for the patlence wIth whICh they llave gi~en me their attention. I would beg 
'to move the suspensIOn of the Standmg Orders ()n this occaSlOn, to enable the 
CouncIl to confirm at once the amendment I wish made in SectIon 14, whereby 
the appointment of two professIOoal Judges, who shall be the Senior Judges "()f 
the Small Cause Court, is vested m the Governor in Counet!." 

Mr. TRISTRA1U then proposed the following amendment.-

• That the words" who, together with t~e 6ccond of the" be submitted for 
H two of whIch" in the 5th hne of SectIOn XIV. 

• 
The PRESIDENT said, 'Under the provIsions of Rule 27, he declared that 

this amend!llent mlght be now considered . 
.. 

Slr 'V. MANSFIELD said that amongst the various suggestIons 'Yhich had 
been receIved from Calcntta was one whICh had particular reference to this 
SectIOn. The Honorable G~ntleman's proposal stIll further augmented the ob-· 

• jectIOns stated by the Supreme Government to the principle involvE;d. He 
thought It far better that Government should not be hampered in their ap· 
p01l1tments, and tMt the Section should be allowed to stand as it was If the 

. responsIbIlity of making fitting app01l1tments is trammelled by offiCial reqm· 
'lItes, the door IS thrown open to the wars. jobbery, for which there is abso
lutely no redress. He entirely disagreed WIth the Honorable Member's argu. 
ments, whICb he believed to rest on fallacious expectations. It was very doubt. 
ful whether the Bar of Bomoay could possibly supply a sufficient number of' 
Bamster Judges to meet the views of the Honorable Gentleman. , 

The questIOn whether the words" two of whIch," be omitted in order to 
insert" who, together wlth the second of the" was then put. 

The CouncIl di"lded'-

Ayes-6. Noes-2. 
Mr. INVERAR1TY 811' 'V. MANSFIELD. 
Mr. TRISTRAM Mr. FRERE . . 
Mr. RUSTOMJEE J. JEJEEDHOY. 
1\1r JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT 
Mr RODERTSON. 
Mr. SCOTT. 

The q uestlOtl was then put whether the Section as amend~d stand Section 
14 of the BIll 

Car1ied. 

Section 15 and the remaining Sections were then passed. 

Mr. SCOTT said that as the BIll has been a 10nO' tIme before the PublIc 
and the Committee had very carefully considered 1t, he thought he wa; 
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lustified m at>kwg for the sUiilpensIOn of that Rule, in order to allow the BIll as 
ii.mended bemg read a 'lecond time. ' 

The PRESIDENT declared Rule 29 suspended 

The BIll as amended was the.n read a second time and passed 

M r FRERE then saId-
~ \ 

"There dre foUl Bills connected wlt\h the PolIce of thIs Presidency whICh 
I wish to brmg before the Councll.-

<, One for the regulatIOn of the Dlstnct PolIce 

" Another for, the regulatIOn of the VIllage Pohre. 

" A third to enable MagIstrates to depute. SUbOldII)ute MagIstrates of the 
2nd Class to try offences; and the fourth, wInch has only Just been prmted,.to 
entI ust Landholders WIth the charge of the PolIce In theu' respectlve I.:tndt>. 

~ Act V of 1861 was llltroduced to the LegIslatIVe CouncIlor India by 
HIS Excellency the Governor on the 29th September 1860, as a BIll for 1he 
regulatIon of PolIce wlthm any parts of the BntIsh Temtones of IndIa to 
wInch It may pledse the Governor Generalm CounCIl to extend Its prOVISlOns, 
<md was passed on the :.:!2nd March 18~1 as an Act for the regulation of PolICe 
The penultimate SectIOn of the Act providmg that It should not take effe<;t In 

any PresIdency, unless extended to It by the Governor General1l1 CounCIl by 
an order to be pu bhshed m the Government Gazette. 

" The second SectlOn of the Act provides that the entIre PolIce Estabhsh
ment under a local Go\ernment shall, fOf the purposes of the Act, be deemed 
to be one PolIce Force, and shall be formally em oIled. An exceptIon IS made, 
however, in SectlOn XXI. ill the case of HeredItary 'or other Villllge PolIce 
Officers, who are not to be enrolled WIthout thelr consent, but who, when en
rolled, are to be conSIdered always on dutY;"and may be employed m any pal t 
ofa PolIce DIstrIct. 'Vhen, therefore, It was propo<;ed to SU'Oeorge\Clerk's 
Governmenj; that Act V. of 1861 should be extended to thIS PreSIdency, m 
whICh thete were m almost every VIllage HeredltalY Officers of Pohce or 
Revenue wJ:to were bound to serve as PolIcemen IlreqUlred, and received pay 
or enjoyetllands or bucks in consideratIon of thelf being liable to be callE'd 
upon for that duty, Government saw that It would be ImpOSSIble to introduce 
Act V. WIthout eIther cbnfiscatmg the W uttuns held by the Village HeredItary, 
Police or Revenue Officers, or incurnng a further expense, whICh would equal, 
If not exceed, the amount of Revenue now alIenated for purposes of Pollce 
Government therefore reported that it was not necessary to introduce Act-V. 
of last year mto thIS PreSIdency, and now thllt the power of makmg laws has 
been confened on the Local Government, we are called upon to make those 
reforms III our Pollee which we should have recommended to the legIslatIVe 
CounCIl of IndIa to make for us. had the junsdlCtion of that body still eXl~ted 
in matters of local Legislation.over this PreSIdency. 

, " The object of the thud Section of the BIll now proposed IS to repeal and 
re-enact, with amendments, Chapter VI. of RegulatlOu XU. A.n; 1827, under 
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which the VIllage Police IS now governed, and to conjoin the VIllage Police with 
the General or DIstnct Pollee of the country in such a manner that, wIllIe the 
HeredItary Vlllage Pollce IS reformed, and made more effiCIent, It WIll be 
assIsted or may be even, If necessary. superseded by the DIstnct PolIce •. 

"The BIll for regulatmg the District 1Johce co_mmences by rescmdmg 
thQse parts of RegulatIOn XII .. 4..D. 1827'and other Police RegulatIOns which 
have been left unrepealed by Act XVII. of1862, and those Clduses which it is 
thought desl! able to retam are re-enacted, so that mbtead of having to search in 
several RegulatIOns and Acts, we shall.find the Police RegulatIOm mc1uded In 

two Acts 

"I shall not have much trouble In explammgon what the dIfferent Section::. 
of the first of these two BIlls IS founded, as I perceive the BIll has been pnnted 
wIth some of my marginal notes on it. 

'~The princIpal pomt In whIch it dIffers from Act V of 18611S in the~ames 
of the Police authorities, and 10 giving to the CommissIOner of Pollee and 
Magistrate of the District the fullest control over the force. 

U The parts of Act V. of 1861 which are omitted are Sections VIII. and X., 
VhlCh provIde that ~very Pohceman shall receive a certIficate of office, and not 
engage In any other duty, unless expressly permitted to do so. The former 
appears hardly necessary. and the latter is secured by the Proviso in SectIOn. 
XVI. that he shall not wIthdraw from his duties or absent hImself wIthout 
expI'ess leave. 

", SectIOn X III., which pro~desfor the supply of addItional Police Force on 
the reqUISItion ofindividuals, does not appear applIcable to this part of the 
country. The BIll prOVIdes for mlhtary aId If the PolIce beunequal to q uellmg a 
Riot, for addItional PolIce on any RaIlway Canal or public work where large 
bodIes of people are collected together, and In DIstncts which are dIsturbed; 
and as the vlllagers 'are answerable for the peace of the country within their own 
hmits, there appears no occasion for makmg a sp~Cldl prOVISIOn that indl viduals 
may have a PolIce Force to defend themselves If they choose to pay for it. 

" lns~ead of the provisions fOT speClal PolI(!e Officers in Section XVII .• 
whICh requIres apphcatlOn to be made to a Magistrate by a PolIce Officernot 
below the rank of Inspector, it is proposed 1D SectIOn XXIII. to empower the 
Head ?f the 'VIllage Pobce even to call upon any person to assist in the preser
,vation of the Peace,-provlsion very necessary In the large Zlllahs of which this 
PreSidency IS formed. . 

" Section XXIV., which appears unnecessary, as every man has a right to 
mform and prosecute If he chooses. 

"SectIOns XXXVIII, XXXIX., ang XL., because, for reasons whIch I 
shall show hereafter, they are not required, and SecLlons XLIV. and XLV., 
becauset~e power to ca~l for returns or require Dianes to be kept appears to be 
meluded .n the. authonty glVen to the Commissioners and Government of 
Bombay in SectIOn n. 
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"I will now ptoceed to pOInt'out In detail the provlslOns of -the DIstrlct 
PolIce Bill. 

"SectIOns IV ,V.,XV ,XVI ,XVIf ,XX.,XXI ,XXII ,XXIV ,XXVII, 
XXVIII, XXX I to XXXV. inclusive, and XXXVIII to the end are 
taken from Act V. of 1861. 

"Sectlon II. is taken from Act XXVIII of 18M, and from SectIOns XII, 
XLIV., and XLV. of Act V of 1861. 

" Section III. from SectIOn I RegulatIOn XII. A.D 1827 

"SectlOn VI. IS new, It gI ves the DIstnct MagIstrate power over all other 
MagIstrates In the DIstrIct. 

" SectIOn VII IS taken from Clause 4 SectIon X Regulation XII. A 1) 1827 
• 

"/SectlOn VIII. is a re-enactment of SectIOn XXVIII, Regulation XII. 
A D 1827, a most useful and very necessary enactment as a matter of Pohce m 
this PreSIdency 

.. Sectllln. IX IS much of the same nature, but is taken fr~m Clause 2 
SectIOn XXVII, RegulatlOn XII. A D 1827, whICh IS stIll In force 

., SectIOn X. from SectIOn XXXVII. of the same RegulatIOn, a most 
excellent prOVIsIOn of PolIce If properiy carried out,' and stIll m force In most 
parts of the country. 

"SectIOn Xl. from Sectlon XIX. of ReglatlOn ~II A. D. J827. 

And SectIOn XlI. IS a repetItIon of the provIf;!IOns of Section 308 of tht 
Cnminal Code of Procedure. 

" SectIOns XIII. and XXXIX. are re-enactments of Act II of 1839. 
whICh was rescmded by Act XVII. of the present 

Note.-SectJ.on X. Act b . d ed 
XXVI. of 1850 proVldes "the year, ut ItS re-enactment IS len er necessary,,/iS 
powers oUctII ofl839forthe it IS referred to in SectIOn X Act XXVI. of 1850 
recovery of fines shall be apph- h h h bId b ' h h' 

_ ed for the recovery of all arrears W IC as not een repea e. u t w IC 1 t IS pro-
of taxes,. &c 'I posed now to repeal and re-enact m these SectIOns, 

• "SectIOn XIV. is taken from Sectlon XX. Regulatlon XII AD 1827 
" Section XIX, from Clause 4 SectlOnXXXI. Regulation XII of 1821 • 
.. Clause 2, Section 'XXIV., from SectIOn XXX. Regulation XU' 

A.D. 1827. 

" bectJOn XXVI. from Clause VIII. Section' XIX: Regulation XII 
AD. 1827. J 

" 10 Section XXXV. taken from Section 34 Act V. of 1861, I shall ill • 
CommIttee propose that ,< suburb and - other places" he added. the PolIce 
CommISSIoner N. D , suggested the addItion, as he also dId that a second 
Clause should be added to SectIOn XXXVI. for the removal of pnckly pear 
and other vegetable nuisances from COmmon grounds, and wIDch I also mtend 
to add In Committee. 

"SectIOn XXXVII. is a re-enactment of Clause 2 SectIOn XVIII. Regu
latIOn XII. A..D. 1827-a most necessary PolIce arrangement lD this part cfthe 
country. ' 
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"The ~onduct of domestlc servants is a snbJect, -1 think, of Police, not 
matter to be legislated for by any but the Local Legi~lation. All reference 
to classes is omItted In the Penal Code, and rules for domestic servants and 
local nmsances are very properly left to the Local Leglslature. In our Camps 
and Cantonments the Cantonment Magistrate has power ~ Clause 3, Section 
XXVI RegulatIOn XXll. A.D. 1827), confirmed by SectIon 442 of the 
Cnmmal Procedure Code, to punish to the same extent as 1\ is now proposed 
the Magistrate should have, and he can further fiog,-a power whICh It IS 

not proposed to give to the Magtstrate 

" Section X XIX. provIdes for the pUDlshment of Pollee officers for bnbery 
en convICtlOn before a Magistrate or Subordinate Magistrate of the first 
dass -an enactment wInch, as well as that for the removll of nUIsances, It 
has been thought necessary to enable others than the Magistrates of the • 
DlstrlCt to pUnIsh for these common and often trIvIal offences, as It may so 
happen that the misconduct ofPohce officers WIll not always bnng them WIth. 
in'the prOVIsions of SectlOns 165 and 166 of the Penal Code, the only SectlOns 
which gIve Subordinate Magistrates -power to punish. 1 may here remark 
that while, on the other side of IndIa, dIstricts I understand seldom exceed 
1,500 square mIles~ on thIS side there IS but one small one, Kalra, and that 
contams 1,375 square mIles, othersexceedmg 2,000, 3, 4, 5.6.8 and ·10,000 
square miles, whIle one, Khaudeish, exceeds 16,000 square miles In area. It 
is therefore very certam that a Pohce whICh would smt a district of 1,500 
square mIles would hardly be compatible WIth the wants of our dIstricts. 
Arguments founded upon our wants arlsmg from the SIze of our Zillahs have 
been met by the answer," then reduce the size of them," a course 1 have 
n? doubt the Government of Bombay would be most happy to adopt, but 
unfortunately It could only be done by at leabt doubling our CIVIl expenses, 
and, unless the Government are prepared to say that the outlay IS absolutely 
necessal'Y, t~at 1t IS impossible to get on WIthout It, they would neither, I 
Imagme, obtam the money 110r consider themselves justIfied in making the 
application for it. Here, then, IS an alternatlve. With these acts and our 
enol'mou;Zlllahs. we can manage the Pohce of this PresIdency with lIttle or no 
extra expense. If we are oblIged to adopt Act V. of 1861 in Its integnty, we' 
shall be oblIged to dIvide our 12 Zillahs, into some 60 districts, of an area 
of about 1,500 square mIles each, and at least treble our expenditure. 

"Governm'ent by making Broach and -Surat into one ZIllah, whlCh r~
duced them from two districts. one of 1,400 and the other of 1,500 square 
ml1es, into one of 2,900, effected a saving of Rs. 39,000 pel' annum. To 
make our dIstricts which have an area in the aggregate of upwards of 90,000 
square miles (omItting Sind) into districts of 1,500 square mIles each. we 
should require 60 dIstricts; we have now 12 only. The expense of the 60 
di"tricts would certdlDly not be five times that of J 2,' but it could not be Jess 
than tWIce the 'Present expense, or, 1£ we take 20,000 o\It of the 39,000 saved 
in Bloach and Surat as what Will be reqUIred in each dlStllct if the whole 
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country is sub-dlVlded, we should require more than 911acs of Rupees per 
annum III addltlOn to our present expendltute 

.. It may be well to point out, lfwe me oblIged to adopt Act V ofl86f, 
that though the Act specIfies the Inspector General of Pohce. Depu ty In!;pectoI 
General, Asslst,mt Inspector General, DIstrIct Supermtendent, Assistant DIs
trICt Supermtendent, and Pohce Officers, It contemplates other ranks, for de;; 

noticed before m SectIOn XVII. "Inspectors, &c ," are mentIOned, and m 
SectIOn XXV. they refer to Constables, though who and what these Consta
bles and Inspectors are the Act does not say, except that they are PolIce 
Officers. 

H I shall occupy less tIme m my remarks on the VIllage Pohce The 
greater part of the proposed Act IS a re-arrangement and re-enactment of 
Chapter V}. Regulation XII. AD 1827, whICh has as yet been left unrepealed, 
and as SectIOn 4.42 of the Cnmmal Procedure Act provides that nothmg m 
that Act shall be held to alter or affect theJuflsdlCtIOn, dutIes, and procedure 
of the Yillage Pohce Officers In the Presidency of Born bay, It becomes neces
sary to adapt the provlslOns ~f Chapter VI RegulatlOn XII. to the reqUIre
ments of the Penal and new ProcedUl'e Codes. 

" SectIOns III. and V. are new, the object of them and the neceSSIty for 
them is ObVIOUS 

" Section IX. is merely the enactment here of the power of pUnIshment 
of the Pohce wlnch the Collector an.d Magistrate had Oier their establIshment 
generally under the old RegulatlOns. 

" Clause 3, SectIOn XU IS new, but very desirable, and so are the proVI
SIOUS of Section XVII. If any hopes are entertamed of lmproving the sanItary 
state of our Villages Under the Code of Cnminal Procedure nUisances are 
only triable befortl the DIstrIct MagIstrate or Subordmate of 1st Class, and It 
does not, I thlOk, reqUire any arguments, whtm.I have shown you the size ot 
our Districts, to plOve that nUisances Will either never be pUlllshed, or that the 
pUnIshment, Rupees 200 fine, after the offender has travelled, to the nearest 
Subordmate Maglstlate of the 1st Class and been left there to find hIS way 

"home again, somethmg far heavier than the Penal Code co.uld ever have con· 
templated ; Qut I shall refer to thIS agam 

"The next BIll, No 6 on the !Ist, to whICh I have to ask your attentIOn, 
IS the one ofwhlCh nohcewas glven before, but the CouncIl were goud enough, 
at my request Qn Wednesday last, 'to allow me to postpone It. 

"Chapter XIII Qfthe Penal Code is "Qf offences rel;tmg to weIghts and 
measuTes,'~ but a Subordmate MagIstrate of the 1st ClaEs or the Maglstl ate of 
the DIStflct hImself are alone competenttomfhct pUnIshment under these sec
tIOns, so Chapter XIV. treats of nUisances and the pubhc health, safety, and 
conitenience. but there also. the Court of Session in one case, to be sure a serlOUS 
Qne, and the Magrstrate of the DistrIct m four cases, can alone pUnIsh, a Subor
dmate MagIstrate of the 1st Class bemg competent to punish m the other 25 , 
but I thmk I have already shown you that fl'om our large Zlllahs It Will be 

LP 32 
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nf'ceS3ury to make .a 11 S u bordmate MagIstrates $U bordinates of the .1 tit Class, 
or else to extend the power of the subordinates of the 2nd Class to try 

certam offences 

"The objection to makIng all Subordinate Magistrates subol'dinates of the 
1 st Class IS that you mvest them wIth more power than it is ad visable to gIve 
then~. You then enable them to try all offences which MagIstrates of that 
class, can tlY. 'Va propose only to glVe them power to tr,r certain offences, 
cmd those of the most tn vial kmd. For, if we are obligrd to take the Act in its 
mteg1'lty, und every offpnce whlCh by it is cognizable by d ~uhordmate MagIs
trate of the 1st Class must be tried by;1l1m, we must send a man who has been 
lIdmg furiously along the road at Gogo to Veerungaum or Prantej, where the 
MagIstrate or Subordmate of the 1st Class may be, or we must else let him 
off unlJUllIshed. I thmk you wIll agree that it IS better to make offences of this , . 
nature cogmzable by any Subordmate Magistrate, though the punishment may 
not {'xceed a month's Imprisonment, or Rupees 50 fine, than that the 
accused should have to tra~el from one end of our enormous ZiIldhs to another, 
and thus suffer enhanced pumshment, or els~ escape punishment altogether, 
bf'caube the prosecutor would rather let hIm off than partake of his tedious 

Journey. 

" The second SectlOn was added on the recommendation of the Judges 
of the Sudder Adawlut The whole of the offences enumerated therem, WIth 
the exceptIOn of SectIon 283, " causmg danger or obstructIOIl in any publlc 
way or lme of navigation" are mcluded in the DIstrICt PolIce Act, and it WIn 

therefore be for the Select CommIttee to deCIde whether that Section need be 
Ietamed, or whether It would not be adVIsable to add SectIOn 283 to the 
Plovlslons of SectlOn XXXV. of the Distflct Pobce Act. • 

"Thew 15 y~t an·other BIll that I wish to lay before the Council. It is 
one fOl mvestmg Landholde~s WIth the charge af the Police WIthIn theIr res
pechve lands As stated 1n the" Objects and Reasons," RegulatIOn XV. A.D. 

1827 was recogmsed m Section 4~2 of the Urimmal Procedure Code but some- ' 
how, was repealed by Act XVII. of 1862. The BIll contdins the purport of 
the whole of th~ 1st Chapter of Uegnlatiol}. XV. and 2 SectIOns only (XIV. 
and XV.) of the 2nd Chapter. I need offer no further remarks upon It now. 
I t wIll be desrrable 'that It should be ,referred to the same Select Committee as 
the other three I ought to remark that in frammg these Police Bllls I ha;e 
recenTed the greatest aSSistance from the Pollce CommissIOners, who have, 
smce these BIlls have been printed, offered further suggestions for improving 

. ~he~ whlch. as none of them amount to material alteratIons, I shall 'sugg<'st 
for adoptlOn In Committee. 

" I now move. that the followmg Bllls :_ 

I. cc A DIll to enable Magistrates to depute to Subordmate MagJs-' 
trates power to try certain .offences pUnIshable under the Indian Penal 
Code, and to enable Dlstnct Police Officer~ to try. certain mmor offence. 
speCIfied in Chapter XIV of the Indian Penal Code." 
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I~.' "A Blll for the RegulatIOn of the DlstrlCt PolIce in the Presi. 
dency of Bomb.ty " 

III. "A Bill for the Regulation ofthe VIllage Pohce in the PlesI
dency of Bombay" 

IV. .. A BIll to entrust Landholders wIth the charge of the Pohce 
wlthm their respective lands," .. 

be read a first time, and referred to a Select Committee, conslstmg of 

HIs Excellency Sir W. R MANSFIELD, 
The Honorable Mr. ROBERTSON, 
The Honorable Mr. MADHOWROW VITTUL VINCHOORItuR, and 
The MOVER, 

with older,s to report at the neltt meeting of Counml." 

The PRESID!.NT said he proposed to adjourn the CounCIl to-day for some 
time, and he thought It qUlte Wlthm the SpIrit of the Rules to suspend Rules 
12 and] 7 to enable tIle three last of these Bills to be read a first tIme and 
referred to ~'elect Committees, and declared Rules 12'and 17 suspended 

The four BIlls were then read a first time, and referred, to a Select Com-
mIttee, conslstmg of 

HIS Excellency Sir W R. MANSFIELD, 
The Honorable 1'1r ROBERTSON, 
The Honorable Mr MADHOWROW VITTUL VINCHOORl'.UR, and 
The MOVER, 

With mstruction,s to report at the next sittmg of CounCIl, and the Report to be 
translated mto Marathi, Goozerathl. and Canarese 

Mr. FRERE, in introduclDg the" BIll to amend Act XVIII. of 1862, as fal 
as regards Prisons and Jads." said that the object of the BIll was to authorise 
the Judges of the High Court and PolIce MagIstrates to send persons sentenced 
to rIgorous imprIsonment, and to be impnsoned eIther III the House of Cor
rection or Common Jatl at their discretlOn, and to preserve the nght of the 
Govel nment to transfer pnsoners from one JaIl to another. The BIll was 
recommended by the Judges of the late Supreme Court, as they found that 
~hey were restrIcted as to whether prisoners should be sent to the County J atl' 
or to the House of CorrectlOn The state of the JaIls and sanItary considera
tions rendered it desirable that they should be allowed the optlOn of sendIng 
convicts to eIther or both of them as they may thmk best, and he moved that 
the Bill be read a first time, and referred to a Select CommIttee, conslstmg ot 

~ 

The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY, 
The Honorable the ADVOCATE GENERAL, and 
The MOVER, . ' 

WIth instructIons to report ab next meeting of CounCIl. 

earned. 

The ,B1ll was then read a first time. 

Read a first 
bme and r~effed 
to a Select Com
mittee 

Bill to amend 
Act XVIII ot 
1862 as fnr as re
gards PllSons and 
Jails. 

Read. 1\ first 
time and. referred. 
to a Select Com
mittee 
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Mr. FRERE in introducing a "BIll for brwging under the Regulations 
, - - p, , 

and Acts of the Presidency of ,.Bpmbay the Provmce of 1:iattara. certam Vil-
lages and ~apsed ~tates in. the Collectorate of Sholapoor" and In th~ Southern 
Maratha Country, certain lands ceded to the Government of.Bombay for RaII
way purposes and the distrIct of North Canara, wIth the exception of the Talooka 
Cundapoor, and for exel uding the vIllage of ~oochundee. Pnrgunna J utt, from 
the opefatron of the RegulatIOns and Acts of the Presidency ~f !Jom bay," said. 

" That the BIll was merely formal, and though it was a troublesome one 
to prepar~.lt wIll gIve the CouncIl little trouble. The death of the Rtljc:lh of 
Sattara brought that Temtory under thIS Government, and the Bill therefore 
prOVIdes for the Collectorate of Sattara bemg now brought under the Regula
tIOns and Acts of Government mstead of contmumg as it hItherto has done, an 

, I 

e",tra Regulahon ProVInce. 

" Schedule A, however, does not include the whole of the Territories of 
the late Rajah. for there are eleven vi1la~es entered 10 Schedule B which lapsed 
WIth the Sattara State, but w,ere in 1853, for the con vellience of management, 
transferted to,the Collector of Belgaum, and are accordingly jncluded In the list 
of the Sou~hern Maratha Country. 

"Lonee, Boodroog. and Luchan, too, were ceded by the R.ljah of Sat tara in 
1842, but have never been brought under the Regulations. They are not 10-

c1uued in Schedule A any more than Ashte and 3 others, life grants to 
Rughoonathroi Saheb Muntree. which formed part of the Sattara Temtory. 
but are situclteg in the Southern Maratha Country, and are consequentJy placed 
m Schedule B. 

"The ~eath oiOopalrow Sahele M~relehkurin 11342, of Wamonrow 
Saheb Soneekur in 1845·46, of Purushram Punt Bhow Ta~gaomkur in 1848, 
of the Chief of Kagwar, Rao Saheh Putwurdhun in 1851, brought a number of 
'\ ilIages under tillS Government, whIch, together with the confiscated J agheer 
or the NUl goondkur. it was necessary to brmg under the Regul.wons and Acts. 
Advantage would also be taken to 10clude Bhlmleh and Tambveh, received 
from Scmdia i? 1829, and which oug~t to have been brought some years ago 
under the RegulatlOns, and also to brmg Tudwaleh, Unkulgee, Areshunker, 
Wudwudgee, and Arwundee. which had lapsed from the Neepaneekur 10 1839, 
but were by over&1ght omItted from Ad VI. of 1842, under the present laws ... 

" Pandegaom, which lapsed to Government by the death of Chintamonrow 
Knswadeekur. one of the Putwurdhuns of Koorundwar, WIll also be included. 
~hewhole PurgunnasofNowlgoondand Bad,umee and Turf Sholapore and Turf 
Nedee were brought under the Regulations by Act VII. of 1830. ~"'o tIllagt's 
10 each of the former and one in each ot the latter are enterl'd in Sched ule B 
it might be unnecessary to include them, but it WIll be a subject for th~ con: 
sideration of the CommIttee whether thf)' should be retamed or not 'It WIll 

be observed that the arrangement "'of names is dIfferent 10 Schedules A 
and n. The former is the one that I prefer; but I was oblIged to adopt 
tbe latt<>r, because in the Neeldroog Purgunna, in Sholapoor, for Instance, 

, 
• 
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the greater number of the villages are in foreign Territory, the dIfficulty ~f 
enumeratmg the excepted vIllage would be extreme. Again, parts of some 
of these dIvisions were brou¥"ht under the former Reguld.tlons, and some
times tliey are repealed in the Schedule. I, wIshed to bave had them so 
arranged 'as to have referred tq them once only. but for much the same 
reason, part of the Purgunna or Turf bemg m one Zlllah. part' in other. and, 
perhaps. a part in foreign Territory, I found the re-arrangement would be 
most difficult, if not impossIble. 

" The CounCIl will percei ve that m the Blll the SattaI'a State is called a 
Province. It WI!!, I thmk, be preferable when referring t(} its former state to 
designate it generally as the Territory I and when refernng to it since it came 
into Bntish possession, to call1t, as it really is, the Collectorate of Sattara. 

II Inother parts of KhandeIsh, the Deccan, and Southern :Maratha Country, 
in fdct m all our more recent acquisitIOns, certam smts agamst Government and 
on other subjects are exempted from thejurisdiction of the CivlI Courts, and 
'there are also certalll pTlvileged persons who are exempted from the ordmary 
J urlsdictlOtl of the Civil Courts I am not an ad vocate for the extension of these 
prIVIleges, but it wJlllead to very great confusIOn if these excepted suits and 
prIvlleged persons are made subject to the ordmary jUrlsdictlOn in these 
vlllages or dIstricts whIle they.enjoy exemptiorl in the adjoining one. I shall 
1herefore propose in Commlttee to insert the usual Clauses p.roviding for theIr 
exemption . 

.. The Council mdY have some idea of the dIfficultIes 1 hav1 had to contend 
wlth m prepanng the Schedules annexed to this BIll, from the numerous correc
tIOns the Deputy Secre~ary has sent to them smce the BIll was first pri~ted 

"'For these cortectIons and much assIstance in every way I am mdebted 
to the Coll~ctors of the several Z1l1ahs in or near where tliese VIllages 
are placEtd; and I hope we shall have the names further corrected if the 
Collectors see mistakes in them-for what with difference' of spelling and 
mIsprints, the small schedule attached to our first Act of thIS y~ is not correct, 
the Sub-Collector of Broach, Mr. MorIarty, having brought it to my notice 
that the village of Sd.nsrode is there called Tasrode-a mIstake of which if the 
correction IS necessary, it can only be done by a neW' Act." 

. Mr. FRERE concluded by movmg that the Bill be read 'a first tIme, and 

.referred to a Select CommIttee consisting of 

The Honorable Mr. TRISTRAM, 

The Honorable Mr. ROBEllTSON, 

The Honorable Mr. MADHowROw V ITTUL V INCHOORKUR, and 
• The MOVER, 

with instructions to report Rt the first Meetmg of Couned. T~e Report to be 
traD'31ated into Marathi and Canarese. 

Camed. 

1'he Blll was then read a 6rst tIme. 
lop33 

Read a tmt tune 
and referred to It. 

Select Committee 
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• On the ne~t order of the day being read,," A Bill for the Summary Settle

ment of Claims to exemption from the payment of (}pvernment. Land ,Re
'Venue, and for regulating the terms upon whISh such uemption shalf be 
recognised in future m those parts of the Bombay PresIdency which are not 
subject to the operation of Act XI. of 1852,of the Coune::,l of indld," the 
PRl:~!o1 NT saId that as the Bill had not been published in the Government 
Gazette, It would be necessary to suspend Rules 12 and 17, in order to allow 
the BIll to be read a first bme, and as It was very deSIrable that the BIll 
shotlld be passed thIS yedr. he declared Rules 12 and 17 suspended, I 

Mr ROBeRTSON m mtroducmg the BIll sald:- I 

" In mtroducmg the Summary ::>ettlement BIll wInch 1 dId a fortnight 
ago, I explalt;lcd that the BIll ,fur, the ,Summary Set~lement of Ina~oar~' 
holdmgs, whICh went up to the Govel nment of IndIa eigh teeTJ. months ago, WdS 

mtended to apply to the whole of the dIstrIcts of t!us PresIdency, wInch were 
under two sepal ate laws for the hiai and adjudIcatIOn of tIle right to e'!cmp
twn from the payment of land revenue I also explained that in one portion, • 
/ e in the distrIct'! of the Deccan and Southern Maratha Country, the la\v for 
the adJudlCatlOn of cialms was co'nsidered ~u~h as to render it Iln~ecessar) 
befoiC proceeding to carry out the proposed settlement to awaIt tl~e'paSSlIlg of 
the BIll before the Government of India, and that In conseq uence of the Settle
ment havmg b€en introduced Into those dIstncts, It has now become necessary 
to submIt two Bills to this Council, the objec't of the one bemg to legalIze what 
had already been donE', and the object of the other beIng to extend cl SImIlar 
"ettlem~nt 'to the dlstricts of Guzerat and the Concans. The BIll wInch 1 have 
now the honour to mtroduce is this last-mentioned BIll. it dIffers ~n some 
essel1t1f\1 POInts from the BIll already beroie the Council. The prInCIple or these 
differences IS lhat th~ amount of compromise which It has been decided to 
demand flOm the holders of lands exempt from the payment of ldnd revenue 
In the dlstncts to 'whICh thiS BIll JJpphes,' has been fixed at t\vO annas only In 

l'ach Rupee:of assessment; the reasons which have induced the Government to 
mal,{' this dlffer~ce, I cannot better explam than by quotmg ftom the letter of 
the Revenne CommisslOner, N. D., with which he submItted the'draft of the 
'BIll to GOfernment ....!.. 

" In the Deccan and Southern Maratha Country the mterests of the State 
m r.egard to ahenated lands wel'e from the first acqwsltion of that 
part of the Presidency :watched WIth some care, and fur the last ten 
yearsmqwries under Act Xl.of 1852have heen ugorouslyprosecuted 
therem, while on the other hand, .in Guzerat, the ~ame vIgilance ha:. 
not been displayed by the local authorItIes, :I.'he tenures there are 
also more complicated, and the law bas been a RegulatlOa of 18'.!7 
whlch at the tune It w~s frame~ was well adapted to provide for pro
per mqwry, but which on bema' referred to nuw when many of its 

,0 

prOVIsIons have for years ,been m abeyance, only causes much doubt 
.md ddIiculty in rendermg a final and satIsfa~tory decision on any 1 

question almost lmposslble It is obvioU$ therefore that cl distnct 
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where the action or Government tn regard to ahenated lanas haS' been 

rigorous. and where the provisions of the law are not only astnngent 
but clear, a summary setLlem~nt was hkely tG be acceptable on terms 

very different from those WhICh would find favonr In a distnct where 

for many years -the' fights of Government had been but feebly 
pressed.'" I 

•• Another pomt on which there IS a dlfference between the Deccan and 

tIle present BIll is that there IS no separate prOVIsIOn made i~ this one for the 

payment of ~ uzzerana \l1 conSlderatIon of whlCh do transferable fight IS con

tel red opon the Deccan holders, and it is mtended 9Y this. Bill to extenu to 

the Gllzerat holders by the smgle payment of two annas on each Rupee of as

sessment all the advantages conferred by the double payment of a Chowtaee 

.lll<! Nuzzerana on the Deccan holders In the Deccan, adJudlCated claims -
cp.u come under the settlement by the payment of the one anna Nuzzerana, but 

hele those claims are allowed thIS optIon on the payment of the full amount 
only 

"The proviSIOns of RegulatIOn XVII. of 1827, wInch is the law applIca

ble to the trIal and ad; UthcatIOn of claIms to e'{emptIOD lU the dIstncts to whICh 

the pre'!ent BIll refers, have many of them as above stated been for years III 

abexance, It has therefo_Ie been considered deSirable lU preparIng thIS BIll to 
repeal Chaplers 9 and 10 of that RegulatIOn and ReglllatlOD VI of} 83~, and 

tIJ re-enact theIr PlovIsIOns, substltutlUg a procedure based on those enactments. 

but adapted to the circumstances under whlchmq urry WIll, III the event of Its 
- I 

bemg demanded~ take place. 

" In sectIon ~2 of Regulatlon XVII of 1827 refel ence IS made to a notIce 

whlCh was.issued m the Zdlahs of Surat, Broach, Kalra, Ahmedabad, and the 

Concans lU accordance WIth Regulation III of J 8] 4, wherem the holders of 

land exempt from the payment of publIC revenue under Sunnuds were requIred 

to register their Sunnuds Wlthlll one year of the publIcatIOn of the saId notice, 

• and it IS at the same tIme declared ill the above-quoted SectIOn of Regula~ 

tIOn XVII of 1827, that no Sunnud which had not been so registered shall be 

lleld to preclu.de an assessment bemg Imposed on the land. 1n the 16th Section 

Qf the present Bill thiS has however been modified so as t() extend the perIOd of 

RegistratIOn. r~ndermg Sunnuds admiSSible as eVIdence of htle up to one year 

after the date on which the Cod(t of 1827 came mto force 

"Agai~ by SectIOn 19 of the new BlU, the decision of the Collector or 

other trymg authorit,y. ifm favour of the con09-uance of exemption, is to bt' 

baal, whereas tmder Section 45 of RegulatIOn. XVII. of 1827 such deciSIOn re

qmred the c"'onfirmatl-on of Government. If the deCIsion beagmnsttheclmmant .. 

however. '.appeal is allowed or nnder the previous 1aw to the Zlllah Courts. 
prOVIded the annual value of the exemptIon deCided agamst be upwards of 

Rupees fifty These modificatIons have been made 1U the new law as com par· 
<'d With the old one WIth the 'VIew ofe'tpeditmg the final dlsposal,of cases mto 

, whiclllnqmry jnto ode- may be claimed,. 
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.. Under the former Regulations service lands were! declared to, lIE" • 
resumableat the pleasure or Government under general rules-to be framed from 
time to bme; but the manner in which this provision was intlOduced mto 
Regulation VI. of 1833 is so expressed as to have raised doubts as to the force 
-and meaning of the words. As It is however reasonable that Government 
should ha ve control over its servants, provision to gi ve them con trol over service 
lands has been lJ'ade in the present Bill. 

"In Section 1,7. and again in Section 18, Clause 2, the proviSIons of the 
Stam? Law are declared to be apphcable to all proceedings ~f inquiry mto title 
held under th1s Act, but as the office of the trying author1ty has been declared 
to be for the purposes of inq ulry a Court of Civil JudIcature, I think it was 
unnecessary to introduce th1s provision into the Blll, and shall hereafter propose 
the omission of it. 

" With these observatIOns, I beg to propose the First Reading of the Bdl, 
and that it be referred to a Select Committee consisting of • • 

The Honorable Mr. lNVERARITY'. 
The Honorable Mr. 'TRISTRAM. 
The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT. 
The H<?norable Mr. MADHOWROW VITTUt VINCUOORKUll, 
And the MOVER. , 

"The Report to be translated into MarathI and Guzeratbl." .. 
The Blll was then read a first time, and referred to a Select Committee 

as above named. 
Mr SCOTT .said he had promised at the last meeting to state wha~ 

course he would pursue with reference to the suggestion of HIS Excellency 
the Commander-m-Chief to appoint a Select Committee to take evidence on 
the subject of Cotton Frauds. He now intImated that:he did not think the 
course suggested practIcable, and that probably the Council w6uld agree 
WIth hIm that the object would be better gamed by requestIng the Execu· 
tlve Gover~ment to appoint a CommisslOn for the purpose, composed partly 
o~thelf own experienced officers, and partly of experienced merchants: The 
Chamber of Commerce, he might ~dd. was about to address Government on 
,the subject. 

H1s E~cellency the COMMANDER-IN-CUIEF stated that before the CounCIl 
rose, he wished to make.a few remarks with reference to- the amendment 
proposed hy Mr. TRISTRAM. He had been completely taken by surprise by 
the amendment whichfhad been carried by the Honorable Member, the same 
havmg been brought fOI'ward without any previous n~tice whatever.. The 
Clause on whlCn the amendment was so unexpectedly moved had received 
very carefulconsideratlOn in Committee andinuch compromise had taken place. 
the result bemg an unanimo:!ls SIgnature includmg that or the Honorable 
Gentleman. The only protest made to the general report came on another 
POlDt from the Honorable Mr. Jugonnath Sunkersett, who had very fairly 
stated the course he intended to pursue. His Excellency felt there was a 
moral pressure placed on hIm in this case.' From pubhc motins he dld not 
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• wish to dellfY the passage of tJle Btli as I~e might 1.3.v(' done, but ~b~ submitted 

that the pl'oceechng he,IHld descnbed was lrregular and ;rendeled the transac
tion of bllSIDCSS difficult lind llucel tain. It was qUlte irlthout pr~edent m 
other i.eglSlatlVe ass~mblies. He- beheved that wIth mOle tu;ne for consIdera
tIOn the CouncIl might have arrAyed at a. dIfferent tonclusion, notWlthstandmg 
the abIlIty with. whidl the HGnorclble Member had supported his amendment. 

MI. TRISTllAM e'l:plamed he should be sorry If after what had fallen from 
Ius Excellency the CouncIl should conSIder tb~re ha9. been a trmtor III the 

.camp orthe Select CommIttee POSSIbly It had ~'lcaped the I cco11e<;tlOn of HI'> 
Excellency that at the conclusIOn of Ol1.~ of the protracted SIttIngS of the 
CommIttee, he (Mr TRISTR~M) ,had suggested thIS very amendment III the 
Clause; but anotbenmportant alteratIOn having just then heen brought under 
dISCUSSIOIl, the alteratIOn unfortunately escaped hu. (Mr TRloT}\Ul'S) rlttentlOD, 
~ntu the am~nded B,U had heen punted and cll'culated. HIS objectIOn to the 
Clause as it stooq recurred to hIm,' put It was then too late to give the lequIred 
three days' notice of amendment, ,but he so strongly felt tpe necessity there 
was to prevent the posE>lbl.lIty of doub~..is to the me,lDmg ot the Clause, that 
at the rISk ofirregulal,lty p1 the proceedmg he had taken the only opportuDlty 
which would present its~lf to urge conSIderation o( the pomt in full CounCil. 
Mr Tristram regretted havmg taken HIS Exedlency by surpnse, but truoted 
the explanatl()fi naw given would be conSIdered satl~factGI y 

Tlle PRESIDENT explamed that accordmg to the rules by whICh the busmess 
of the CounCIl was conducted, any member had a. rIght at 'any st?ge of the 

'proceedlDgs, before a. BIll "as passed, to make any suggestions that he mIght 
tlullk necess~ry for amendmg the BIll 

'rIle PRESIDENT in adjourning the Counerl, salt! :-
He was glad to find that the state of busmess before the Council was sucb 

, that he was able to release them. fromt furthel attend<l.uce by adJullrDlIlg ~e 
SessloJl. 

The number of Bllls passed dunng the Session. was not more tll.an su, 
but some ot them "ier~ valuable and, Important measures: especially tl1i~ BIll 

, for enlarging the jurisdictlOn of the Court of Small Causes which llad been 
p~ssed at that Meeting. 
, ) Other most important Bills had been advanced as far as tIme wQUld allow, 

, ,.and were now awaltmg the perIOd fixed for the next stage ofpioceedmg before 
, they.could be finally d~'lposed of. , 

" "TIJ some of them the Commlttees hap devoted a great deal {)f tIllle1 tr<sublc. 
, "and attllptlon, SItting dally. sometImes for many hpurs a day The best thanl,s 

of Gpl(ernment were due on tIllS a<1C0unt to their coIieaguf'~, some of whom 
.. '~ad '.-attended t~ the b,usinessl b;fore the Co~ucil ~t a great sacnfice of then 
'_ QWlftdluii~le time and le,lsure, ~ne B,rll 'O?ly h~,d ,be~n ,wlth~r~WDI \I~ ~, that 

I J'elatmg t() th~ Qbol~tloJJ. of the pffice 01' Ld.\}" OliJeer of tIle ZIllah Courts m the 
I 1 'MofusSll, : as j~, s~em~d ,likely th~t 't~e oNect ~l1Ight be aUai1led without 

" " r~olir~e to ~gislatl°Ilt ' Ii,' , 
1,1, I At the. 1 open,ing of the present SessIOIl he ~the PnesIDENT} expressed a 

hope that durmg Its' ~ou~se he-~lght be able to brIng in a' Bill to give h.g-al 
LP 34 
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effect to tl~e Resolution of the Government of India, dated the] 7th October 
last, on the subject of the Sale of Waste Lands and the Redemption of Land 
Tax. 

He was not at that tIme aware of the course which Her Majesty's Go
vernment proposed to follow wIth regard to that Resolution, and he spoke 
.wlth reference mainly to the duty Imposed on the local Governments by the 
last parflgraph of the Resolution, in prepanng the Drafts _ of such laws as 
mIght be needed to gIve legal effect to. the provisions of the Resolution so as 
to secure for all grantees under th~ Resolution a Legislative tit}e to their 
property , 

He (the PRESII>ENT) had carefully read everything which nad been pub
h"hed III tht! shape of CrItIcIsm of the ResolutlOn, and must confess that 
nothmg he had read or he~rd h,ld in any way altered the opinion he then 
expressed of the 'ProvisIOns of the Resolution, Oil.' induced him. to doubt the 
JustIce and sound pohey of Its provisions. 

It 1S true that many for whose 0p.1111ons on such subjects he (the PR~Sl-' 
D&NT) had the hIghest respect dId not agree with him; but he felt so confident 
10 the soundness of the principles on which the Resolution is founded, that he 
would be well content to trust to tIme and diSCUSSIon, assured that any of 
llS who may be hvmg 10 years hence WIll find a very general agreement as to 
the Wisdom dnd justice, If not the necessIty, of the main provisions of the 
Resolution 

t 

But. whate~er may be out' mdividual opinions. we have 1n the me~~ tima 
recCl ved very detaIled and defiDite mstructlOns from Her Majesty's Goverllmeij~ 
as to the course to be pursued III dealmg With Waste Lands and the Land Tax. 
The measures directed m the Secretary of State's'despatch of the 9th of July 
last, which has been publIshed in the Oalcutta Government Gazette. do not go 
so fal as the Re"olutiotl of the 17th of last October, but there can be no doubt • 
they Will prove of very great value to aU interests connected with the land 
whICh IS lIable to Government assessment, and If carried out in the same spirIt 
in whICh they are conceived, Will do much to remove present uncertamties of 
tenure and assessment, and to afford to labour and capital devoted to theim
ppovement of land great secunty agamst over-taxatIon of such improvements 

It will be the earnest desire.of the Bombay Government to secure these 
benefits to all interested In the land. hut the necessary measures WIll dIffer 
materIally from those he (the PRESIDENT) contemplated when previously 
alludmg to thIS sub-ject, and cannot posslbly be introduced thIS Session. 

It mIght, perhaps, be found necessary to have an extra SeSSIOn before the 
usllal penod, saY.lD October, but he hoped not .. 

The Council was then adjourned to. the 15th December,1862. 

By order of Hzs Excellency the Governor in Council, 

L. H. BAYLEY. 
Deputy Secretary to Government. 

Bombay. 21st Oct~ber 18&2. . 
< ' 
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Appointed to-Select Committee 8, 71, 74, 18, 86, 121, 129 

. 
H 

HIGH ROADs-See Railways 
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iNDIAN PENAL CODF...-See Subordinate Magzstrates. 

INDus.-BIlI for the registry of Vessels and levy of Pilotage fees on the 

river 

The Blli mtroduced . . I. • • · "' . . • • 
Read a first time •• · . • • · . 
Referred to a Select Committee •• .; . • • • • • • 
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Appointed to Select Committee .• 79. 81, 82, 83, 100, 106 

J 
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JVGONNATR SUNKERSETT-the HonOiable-See Allegtance. 
In charge of BIll No. H.-See Btlis 
Appointed to Selec t Committee .• 8, 22, 74, 82t 83, 86, 91, 100, 106, 132 

LJ URISDICTION. 
Bfll for extending the-or the Native Rubordinate Civil Courts to the • 

same as that exercised by simIlar Courts on th~ other side of 

India. , 

TheJll1\...reaa a first tl.!D~~ !~. " ~ 
)..." Refe~te'\'i ~ ~ee)ecf; 4bfnroiHee . • . . ~. • • ~.~ • 

• ~.. 15 
"'~~'21 

The Report of. the Select CommIttee presented. • • •• 

Report consIdered and adopted (Bill withdrawn) • 

Extension of--uf Bombay Court of Small Causes.-See Court tif 
" • Small Causes (Bombay). 

It 
KURRACHEE 

Amendment of law reldting to Small Cause Court at -See Court of 
Small Causes (Kurrachee). 

L 

LAND REVBNUE 
Bill to facilItate the adjustment of unsettled claIms to exemption trom 

payment of Land Revenuem places under the operation of Act XI. 
of 1852 (Deccan lnam BIll) 

The BIll introduced . .. . .. 
Read a 6rst time . ... 
'Referred to a Select Committee •• 

Bill for the Summary Settlement of claims to exemption from payment 

of":""-in places not suhJect to the operation of Act XI. of 1852. 
(Guzerat Inam Btll). ' 

The BIll read a first. time .• 
Referred to a Select Committee .• 

. , 

LANDHOLDERS (BIll to entrust-with charge of Pollce).-See Poiue 

LAw RELATING TO COURT OF SMALL CAUSES OP KU&RACllEE.- See Court 
of Small Causes (Kurrachee). 

tAw OPFlcERs-Proposed BIll regarding Hindoo and Mahomedan . .!-.-,see 
Pebtio71. • 

LEwIs, the Honorable A. J.-See illdtocate Gelleral. 
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l\hDHllWIWW VITTUL VINCHOORKl1R, the Honordble. 
Appolllted to Seiect Committee •• 71, 74, 100, ]27, 1:l9, 132 

• MANSFIELD, HIS Excellency LIeutenant Genelal SIr W. M 

AppOInted to Select,Commlttee 78, 82, 86, 127 

MA.RKETS A.ND FAIRS. 

BIll fOl·l'egul'.itlDg the estaohshment of 
The BIll read a first time 
Referred to a Select CommIttee . 

The Report ~f the Select Committee conSIdereu 
The Bill read a second time and passed •. 

~l 

22 
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M E;:!.NG8 .l;0F ~PUNCIL ~>See Co.~~l~'''' <, ~. 
MINOns.. • " 

BIll for maklllg bette!." p!."ovlsioa for the care of persons and property of 
-in the Presidency of Born bay. 

The BIll redd a firllt time 7 J 

Referred to a Select Committee •• 74 

The Report of Select CommIttee consIdered 93 

ConsideratIOn deferred • • lb. 

MUNICIPAL COMMISSIONERS. 

BIll for extendmg the powers of - appomted under Act XXVI of 1850. 
~ 

The BIn read a first hme S 

Referred to a Select Committee.. 9 
The Rpport of the Select Committee considered • 13, ] 8 

The BIll read d second tIme and passed. • • .. • • 33 

-Who to be E:c-offilYio.-See ComTlUsS'toners of Police, and Com-
missioner In Sznd 

N 

NA.TIVE SUBORDINATE CIVIL COURTS --See JUTl8dtctJon~ 
NAVIGABLE RIVERS -See Radways. 
NORTH CANARA • 

Bill for the levy of port dues 10 the ports of the-DistrIct 

The BIll read a fust time 79 

Referred to a Select CommIttee. . lb 
Report of the Select Committee _co~sld~red 83 
The BIll read a s~cond tIme and' p,\ssed.. ' Ib 

BIll to brmg the--Dlstnct wlth th,e exceptIOn of Talooka Cundapoor 
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NURWADAREB TENURE.-See BltaIJdaree ~nd Nurwadaree tenures. 
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NUISANcE-from smoke of furnaces.~See SmoAe. 
LP36 
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PETITION. 
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BI11 to amend Act XVIl1. of 1862 So far as regards-
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RAILWAYS 
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RI:FORMATORY SCHOOLS 
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PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

COUNCIL OF THE GOVERNOR OF BOlaDA Y 
WOlt THE PURPOSE OF 

MAKING LAWS AND REGULATIONS. 

Abstract of the Proceedings of the Council of the Governor 
of Bombay,. assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regu
lations under the Provisions of the Act of Parliament, 24 and 
25 Victoria, Chapter 67: 

The Counell met at Poona, on Wednesday the 15th July 1863 

PRESENt:-

HIS Excellency SIl! H B E. FRERE, K C B., Governor of Bombay, 
Presidmg 

HIs Excellency SIr W. R. MANSFIELD, K.C B, 
The Honorable Mr. W. E. FRERE, 
The Honorable Mr. J. D !NvERARITY, 
The Honorable Mr. H. L. ANDERSON, 
The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE JE.1EEBHOY, 
The Honorable Mr MADHOWROW VITTUL VINCHOORKUR, 
The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, 
The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHAI, 

The Honorable Mr. A. D. ROBERTSON, 
The Honorable Mr. M. H. SCOTT. 

• • • The CHIEF SECRETARY administered the usual declaration of office to 
Mr H. M BlRDWOOD, appointed Under Secretary to Government 

The CHIEP SECRETARY also admmistered the usual declaration of office 
and the oath ofallegmnce to Her Majesty the Queen to Mr. M. R. WESTROPP, 
appomted an addltlOnal Member of the CouncIl of the Governor of Bombay 
for the purpose of making Laws and RegulatIons. 

The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP then took his seat 
1 p 

Declaration of 
Ofhce adImrustered 
to Mr. Bll'dwood. 
Under Secretary to 
Government 

DeclaratIOn of 
Office and Oath of 
allegIance admlD18-
tered to Mr. Wes
tropp. addItIOnal 
MemberofCounCiI 
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dress 
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The PRESIDENT informed the Council that the list of Bills which were 

set down for discussion during their present sitting was not a long.one, hut 

it comprIsed some measures of very great importance; 

The Bill for regulating proceedmg.s in cases of Insolvency was a measure 

of the greatest importance, and would. he hoped, prove a very valuable 

addItion to the Statute Book. 

It would require careful consideration to determine how far it was 

wIthin tbe powers of thIs Counell to pass the measure as it stood, or 

whether It would be requisite to invoke the authority of the CounCIl of the 

Governor General. But in either case it would be desirable to put the 
measure into as perfect a shape as possible wIth reference to the reqnire

ments of this Presidency. 

He hoped also that Government would be able to lay before the Council 

a B,]l to give legal effect to the provisions of the Revenue Survey Rules, 

and to define the rights and lIabIlItIes of all parties connected with the land 

whIch had been subject to the Survey and Assessment. This was a measure 
which it was the wIsh of the late lamented Mr. Goldsmid and Major Wingate, 

who organized the Survey, to have passed, as soon as practical experience 
had shown that the Survey Rules were calculated to effect the ohjects 
aimed at. The CouncIl was aWlI'1'e that those objects had been more than 

fulfilled, and that the Survey had been productive of the best results to 
every interest affected by It. To it, he (the President) believed, might 

fairly ~e attnbuted mnch of the present prosperity and contentment of the 

agrIcultural classes in every part of the PresIdency into which the Survey 

rates had been introduced, and it was most desirable to give that legal 

valIdIty and securIty to the measure which, owing to a variety of causes, 
had been so long postponed. 

But where so many interests were affected, it was most desirable 
that all parties concerned should have the fullest notice of the details of the 

measure, and ample opportunity for discussing them, and therefore, t.hough 

he (the President) hoped the measure would be very shortly laid before 
the CounCIl, Its final passing would probably be deferred tIll the CounCIl 
met in Bombay 

The principal otber measures whICh were In a state to be laid before the 
CouncIl were-

1 A BIn for the perIOdIcal Survey of Steam Vessels. 

2 A BIll to repeal the Regulation which makes it necessary that 
a Sub-Collector should also be ex-officio Joint Mauistrate of the 
District. 0 
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There were a few other measures of minor importance which might 

probably he laid hefore the Council during their present slttmg But they 
JNfle not at present in a s.hape which rendered their early submission to the 
CouncIl a matter of certamty. 

Besides the Bills. there IS one more subject of ,considerable importance, 

which wIll engage the attention of the Councd, and that lS, the re\'ISlOn of 
the StandlOg Rules for the transaction of busIness in the Council It IS the 

desire of Her Majesty's Secretary of State that these Rules should, as far as 
practicable. be as'limilated throughout the three Presidencies. ThIS has 

been done by the Madras and Bengal CouncIls. and it IS deSIrable that the 
subject should now engage the attention of this Council. 

The Council then proceeded to consIder the Orders of the ddY. 

The Honorable Mr. lNnRARITY moved the first readmg of the Bill to 
provide for the periodical Survey~of Steam Vessels In the Ports, Harbours, 

RIvers or 'Vaters of the Presidency of Bombay. In doing so, the Honordble 
gentleman said ,. The questIOn of a law of more general applicatIon than 

that now proposed has been under dISCUSSIOn on varIOUS occasions durmg 

the last 12 or 13 years, but there have been circumstances and dIfferences 
of opimon whIch have lllterposed and stood In the way of Its enactment. 
The necessIty for a law such as that now proposed was exemphfied 111) long 

ago as towards the close of the year 1853, when In the postal contract enterttcl __ 
into WIth the Bombay Steam NaVigatIOn Company, a c1a\l.s& -WaS- inserted 

empowering Government to appOInt an officer pel'lodICally to survey the .. 

Mr InVClallty 
moves the first 
readlOg of a "BIll 
to prOVIde for tIt .. 
penodlCal Survey 
of Steam Vessels Ul 

the Ports, Har
bours, RIvers, or 
Waters of the Prp
sldencv of BoUl
bay • 

Company's Vessels employed in ca:rI'YIDg the malls The neceSSIty whICh 
eXisted ten years ago has augmented WIth the mcrease of steamers frequent
ing the Ports and Waters of this PreSidency. 

"The Bombay Chamber of Commerce and other autlJOritles who have 

been consulted, consider that a measure such as that now proposed IS In the 
hIghest degree deSIrable, and tllat the BIll IS well calculated to effect the 
ohject in vIew. The pl'mciple of the BIll has been already affirmed on the 
other SIde of IndIa by the passmg of the Bengal Act V of 1862, of whICh 
the present Bill may be said to be a transcrIpt. As it meets the want now 
felt m thIS PreSidency of some guarantee to the pubbc for the seaworthmess 

and *fficiency of StealJlers frequentmg ItS Ports and RIvers, I beg to move 
that thiS Bill, to prOVIde for the PerIOdIcal Survey of Steam Vessels m 
the Ports, Harbours, Rivers, and Waters of the PresIdency of Bombay, be 
read a first time." 

The questIOn was then put that the BIll be read a first tIme 

Carned. 
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The Honorable Mr. INvERARITY then moved that the Bill be referred 

to a Select Committee consistmg of 

The Honorable Mr. Scon, 

The Honorable Mr. ROBERTSON, 

And the MOVER. 

Carrled. 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE notIced that m the Statement of Objects 

and Reasons no provision was made for the translation of the BIll into 

Canarese He thought that it was advisdble that the BIll should be 

tr,mslated mto (Janarese 
• 

The Honorable Mr. !NvERARITY concurred in this suggestion. 

The Honorable Mr. ROBERTSON said that he dId not see the necessity 

for translatmg the BIll into Canarese, as any cases arising out of the Act 
woull) be tried m Bombay. He thought that ,the translation of the Bill 

into Canalese would only delay its introduction; he did not, however, wIsh 
to dIVIde the Council, bllt would give his assent to the Honorable Mr. Frere's 

proposal 

It was then agreed that the \\ords" Sindhee and Canarese" should be 

substituted for the words" and Smdhee" in the Statement of Objects and 

Reasons. 

The Honorable Mr WESTROPP then asked foI' leave to introduce a Bill 

to amend Act XXI of 1848. The Honorable gentleman said: "That Act 
" XXI. of 1848 declared wagers and wagering contracts to be null and void, 

and prohlhited the maintenance of any action or suit upon them in any 

Court of Justice. So far, therefore, dS regarded the prlllcipaIs in such 

transactions, neIther of them can malDtain agalDst the other any action upon 
the wager or contract of that des\!riptlOn. Nevertheless the object of the 

Legislature, namely, the preventIOn of the_ system of gambling which 
pervaded and stdl pervades at least Western India, has been wholly 

frm:.trated. Time-bargams as to the prIces of OpIUm and Cotton are made 

to an enormous extent lD Bombay and Its provmces, HnJ have a very 

InJurIOus eff'ect on the real markets for Opium and Cotton, and especially on 

the latter He (Mr. Westropp) believed that hIS Honorable frIend Mr. Scott 

would support him In that statement. Act XXl. of 1848 had been systema
t1Cally evaded by means of a cOmbInatIOn amongst Shroff's. Had the Act 

.. declared wagers or wagermg contracts to be illegal, all collateral contracts 
founded upon such transactions would be tainted by the Illegality of the 
ollgmal contract, and could not be enforced by suit The inflictIOn of a 
penalty on the partIes to wagers or wagerIng contracts would have been 
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eqUIvalent to a declaratlOn of their Illegality In the absence of anv such 

Imphed or of any express declaration of illegality, the Supreme ·Court. 

~nd the High Cuurt, following like decIsIOns made 111 England upon an 

analogous English Statute, had been I eluctantly compelled to enforce 

contracts colldter.lI to ,vagers and \\dgermg contracts Tllne-balgaills on 

the prices of Opium and Cotton, where no dehveIY of the eommouity Itself 

IS contemplated, al e wagermg conti act'! By the present system pursued III 

the ba'73.rs, time- bargam~ are effected thlOugh Sh1 off", who ch'lrge brokerrlge 

and commISSIOn for pernllttmg the employment of their names as those of 

the princIpals In the contracts, their constItuents, the real wagerers, lemalOmg 

often wholly unknown to each other The shroff of the WIllDer pays to 

the shroff of the loser the difference between the wagellng pllce and the real 

or cOllventIOnal market price of the day on wl1lch the wager IS to be decided 

The shroff:. generally keep faIth With each other The lOstances to the con

trary are rare, and a !'hroff, who 111 hiS tlme-balgaIns IS a defaulter, suffers a 

speCIes of excommUDlc,ltlon, Inasmuch tiS hIS olethren not only cease to effect 

tlme-balgaIns With him, but declIne to cash hiS hoondies, or have any other 

monetary dealings WIth hIm. Hence the oliglUal wager IS generally carned 

out The shlOff of the loser havmg P,lld the amount of the \OS'l, bllng" dn 

actIOn agaInst the loser, if he do not voluntarily pay, to recover the money 

paId on his behalf, and the brokelage dnd comnllSSlOlI, that is to say, the 

shroff sues the loser not on thf> wagermg contl,lcts (It havmg been fulfilled 

when the amount of the loss had been paId to the bhroff of the wlUner), but 

on collateral contracts in respect of the money paW and the trouhle aud rl~k 

In entermg int~ the ongmal contract 1n any event the shroff rCC{;lveIS a 

verdiCt for the broke I age and the commission, and If the Joser, befole the 

amount of the loss has been aaually paId, have not PlOlllblted
J 

hIS shroff 

from actually makmg that payment, the latter will also recover a verdict 

for thdt amount The proposed BIll Will not go so far as to annex a penalty 

to wtlgers or wagefmg contracts such It'glslatlon mIght' seem of too halsh 

a ('haracter. The BIll, therefore, Will not probably have the e£rect of COID

pletely preventIng tIme-bargains, yet as It Will prohIlnt the mamtenance, by 

<lny ehroff, bl'oker, agent, or other person, of <IctIOns on contracts collateral 

to such transactions, he eMr Westropp) tru'lted It would greally (hscourage 

tlme-bargams, of whICh at present shroff's are undoubtedly the maUl 

u plitlders " 
The PRCSIDCNT saId that under Rule 13, no member could move for 

lealie to brmg III a Bill WIthout gIvmg three day:.' prevIOus notIce of the tItle 

and subject to the Secretary. No such notIce had, he belteved, been gIven 

III the present mstance. But consldermg the importance of the meaSUle 

proposed by the Honorable member} he (the President) had no objl'ctlOn 

to suspend the Standmg Order. 
2p 
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Rule 13 was then suspended. and the question was put that leave be 

given to the Honorable Mr. We stropp to mtroduce a BIll to amend Act 

XXI. of 1848 

Carried. 

To Honorable Mr. WESTROPP then asked whether the proposed Insol .. 

vent Debtors' Act for the Mofussll would contain any enactment declaring 

thdt the sons or grandsons of a Hmdoo should be hdble in respect of his 

rlebts to the extent only of such property of their parent as might CODle to 

thelJ' hands. In the Mofussll of thIS Presidency, the sons and grandsons 

of a HlOdoo are still by the Hmdoo Law lrable to pay the debts of their 

deceased ancestor, although he may not have left any assets available for 

the purp(lse. ThIS legal liability was origlDally founded upon religious 

reasons. The injustIce of it had. howev:er, for a long time Fast been 

recogmzed by Hmdoos themselves, and the tIme had come for relieving them 

from It. In the Supreme Court or in the HIgh Court, at Its original side, 

the heir of a Hindoo IS permltted to plead to an actIOn for the debt of his 

ancestor that he (the heir) has not receIved any property of his ancestor 

available for the payment of his debts. So an administrator or executor 

may plead plene admtnu;lravu Such pleas form a good defence In Bombay, 

and there IS no Vdhd reason why the Law in the Mofussil should not be the 

same. If there were no provisIons in the Insolvent Debtors' BIll to alter the 

Hmdoo Law as admImstered In the MofusSl1 on this subject, he (Mr. 

W estropp) would ask for permIssion to bring in a BIn. for that purpose. 

The Honorable Mr FRERE saId that the Insolvency Bill was 1D his 

hands, and that It contalDed prOVIsIons for amendmg certain points in the 

Law of Debtor and CredItor These provisions, however, could be more 

conv~mently discussed when the Bill WdS before the Conncil. 
/ 

The PRESIDJi.N'r then adjourned the CouncIl to 'Vednesday the 22nd 
lOstant, at 3 P M. 

By order of HIS Excellency the Governor In Council, 

H. M. BIRDWOOD, 

Officlatmg Under Secretary to Government. 



• PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY., 
Abstract from the ProceedIngs of the Council of the Governor 

of Bombay, assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regu
lations under the Provisions of the Act of Parliament, 24 and 25 
Victoria, Chapter 67. 

The CouncIl met at Poona, on Wednesday the 22nd July 1863 

PRESENT -

HIS Excellency Sir H. B E. FRERE, K C B ,Governor of Bombay, PresIdmg. 
'J'he Honorable Mr. W. E. FromE, 
The Honorable Mr. J. D. INVERARITf, 
The Honorable Mr. H L. ANDERSON, 

• The Honorable MI!. MADHOWROW VITTUL VINcnooRKuR, 
I 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, 
The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI IJEMABHAI, 
The Honorable Mr. A. D. ROBERTSON 

The UNDER SECRETARY presented a fetitlOD addressed to the Secretary 
to the Legislative CounCil, whIch was ordered to be filed, not bemg m 
conformIty wIth Rule 411>£ the Rules fOf l'egulatutg the conduct of busmess 
by the Council of the Governor of Bombay. 

The CounCil proceeded to consider the Report of the Select Committee 
on the" Bill to provIde-for the Penodical Survey of Steam Vessels In the 
Ports, Harbours. RIvers or Watera of the PresIdency of Bombay." 

On the questIOn that SectIOn II. stand part of the Bill, the Honorable 
Mr MADHownow VITTUL VINCHOORKUR moved that the words" fit and 
proper" be omitted from the SectIOn, as it was no~ to be supposed that the 
Governor In CouncIl would appomt any but a fit and proper person to be 
a Surveyor under the Act. 

The Honorable Mr. lNvERARITY said that these words should certainly 
be retamed. 

The Honorable Mr, MADHowRow VITTUL VINCHOOltKUR pressed hIS 
amendment and the Council dIvIded;-

Ayes-l. Noes-6. 

Hon;rable Mr. MADnowRow VIT- Honorable Mr. FRERE, 

TUL V INCnOORKUR. Honorable Mr. INVI:RAUlTY, 
Honorable Mr ANDERSON, 
Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSI:.TT. 
Honorable Mr. PREMADHAI HEMABHAI, 
Honorable Mr. RODERTSON 

The amendment therefore was lost. 

Petttion. 

Report of the 
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On the question that Section III. stand part of the Bill, the Honor

able Mr Fnr:nE said that the words" as soon as reasonably may be after 

the arrival of such steam vessel," were open to objection, on the ground 
that the obJe,ct of the BIU was to e~sure the seaworthiness of vessels before 

leaving a port, not to ascertain their state after a sea-voyage. 

The Honorable Mr. lNVERARlTY explamed that a vessel could be best 

surveyed", hen she was empty, and If the survey was made a reas'onable 

time after the aflival of a vessel in port, the work of loadmg or unloadwg 

her would not be interfered with. 

The Honorable Mr. FnERE would not press hIS obJectIOn, as the Section 

was taken from the Act already passed by the LIeutenant Governor of Bengal. 
• 

The Honorable Mr. FRERn then moved the substitution of the words 

"or eqUlpments" for" equlpments or articles" in Section III. 
earned. 

\ 

The-PREsIDENT said that It was desIrable to expunge the words" as 

nearly as the CIrcumstances of each case Will admit" (10m Section IV. 

earned. 

On the questIOn that Section IV. stand part of the Bill, the Honorable 
Mr. FREllE asked, with reference to the last sentence, what would be 
the effect in case the Captain disobeyed the officer of Customs or PIlot and 
took his vessel out of port withol!t a certificate, as no penalty was prOVided 

for It ID the Act. 

The Honorable Mr. !NvERARITY said that in general a vessel would not 
leave a harlJour WIthout a PIlot, for i£ she did the lDsurc1nc e would thereby 

be VItiated. Besides the Se~tlOn prOVIded that no Port-clearance should be 

gIven to a vessel that was not prOVIded with a certificate, and this would he 

suffiCIent to ensure a certIficate bemg taken, for no vessed plyIng to Indian 
or Enghsh POlts would venture to leave WIthout a clearance. 

The Honorable 1\1 r. ROBERTSON drew attention to Sections 126 and 127 of 

the Consolidated Customs Act (No. VI. of 1863). whICh prOVIded that no 

vessel should leave any port of Bfltish IndIa without a Port-clearance, and 
wInch authorlled the mflIction or a heavy penalty on any Pliot who should 

take ch'lrge of any vessel proceeding to Sea Without a Port-clearance. 

The Honorable Mr Fnr:RE saId that under these explancttlons he was 
not prppared to propose any alteratIOn of SectIOn Y. 

On the question that Section VI. stand part of the BIll, the Honorable 
Mr FRERE said that he was sure It woulq afford no pleasure to the Governor 
In CounCIl to depllve any PIlot even temporanly of Ilis licence. He moved 
that the wOld" discretIon" be substituted for the word" pleasure." 

Cal·ned. 
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On the question that Section II. stand part of the Bill,. the Honorable 

Mr. FRERE moved that the words "where the same may be easily read" be 

p'laced Immediately after the word "suspended" Instead of in their present 
place 

earned. 

The Honorable Mr. ANDERSON remarked that Section XIII. authorized 

a delegated officer to cancel a certificate that might have been granted by 

a superior authority, as for Instance, by the Governor in CouncIl, under the 

provIsIOns of Section VII. The Honorable member moved that the words 
,. or any officer appointed or authorized by him for that purpose," and also 

the words "or such ofncer as last aforesaid" be omitted from thIS SectIOn. 

Carried. 

On the question being put that Section XIV. stand part of the BIll, lhe 

Honorable Mr. FRERE moved that the word "competent" be omitted in 

hne 11 of that Section, he had, he said, opposed the omission of the words 

"fit and proper" in the second Section, bu.t as the Surveyors to be appoint

ed under thIS SectIOn were a sort of appellate Court, he thought embarrass

ment might arise If the word was retained, and the commander or owner 

chose to questIOn their competency. 

The Honorable Mr. INVERARITY had no objectIOn, and the word was 

omitted. 

The PRESIDENT sal« that It was desirable to add the words "and con

dJtlon" after the word" description" in columns 5 and 6 of Schedule A 

Carraed . 

... The PRESIDENT then adjourned the Council to Wednesday, the 29th 

instant, at 3 P M. 

By order of his Excellency the Governor in CouncIl, 

H. M. BIRDWOOD, 

I'oona, 23rd July 1863 
OffiCIating Under-Secretary to GOl'ernment 

* NOTE.-The Council}"as afterwards adjourned to the 1st AUgust. 
3p 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

Abstract of the Proceedings of the Council of the Governor 
of Bombay, assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regu
lations under the Provisions of the Act of Parliament, 24 and 

25 Victoria, Chapter 67. 

, The CouncIl met at Poona, on Saturday the.1st August 1863. 

\ 

PRESENT.-

Hls Excellency Sir H. B E, FRERE, K C B., Governor of Bombay, 

PresIding. 

HIs Excellency Sir W. R. MA.NSFIELD, K C. B., 
The Honorable Mr. W. E. FRERE, 
The Honorable Mr. J. D. lNvERARITY, 

The Honorable Mr. H. L. ANDERSON, 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, • 

The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHAI, 

The Honorabl~ Mr. A. D. ROBERTSON, 

The ~onorab]e Mr. M. H. SCOTT, 

The Honorable Mr. M. R. WESTROPP 

The OCflnCll proceeded to consider the Ordels of the Day. 

The Honorable Mr INVERARITY moved the substitution of the words 

"her Engtnes and eqUlpments" for the words "and her Engines" in the 

note to Schedule A of the '" Bill to provide for the PeriodIcal Survey of 

Steam Vessels in the Ports, Harbours, Rivers or Waters of the Bombay 

Presidenc) ." 

Carried 

The Honorahle Mr SCOTT said that it was deSIrable that no vessel 

should proceed to sea wIthout her proper complement of boats; an~ the 

certIficate gIVen under the BIU should specIfy whether a ship's boats are In 

good condItion He was not awa~e whether any Act applicdble to British 
India contained prOVIsions sImilar to those of Sections 292, 29J, and 294 

of the Merchant Shipping Act. The Honorable gentleman thought It 

deSirable that the second reading of the BIn should be postponed untIl the I 

Council had received informatIOn on thIS pOlJ~t. 
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The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP said that he would be able to procure 
the reqmred information by the next meetmg of the Council' 

• The Honorable Mr. INVEIIARITY then moved that the further conSI-
derauon of the BIll b.e deferred to the ~ext meetmg of the Coun<:li 

Carrzed 

The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP said that before mov;mg the first read
ing of the BIll to amen~ Act XXI of 1848 (for aVOIdmg Wagers), he would 
mentIOn that the provISions of SectIOn 18 of the Stan.dlDg Rules for the 
transactIOn of the business of the CouncIl had unaVOidably not been com
plied wIth In the case of the present BIll, for although the Enghsh copIes 
of It had been circulated Illore than a fortnIght ago, It had been pubhshed 
In the Government Gazette on the 21th ultimo only, whereas It shoulJ ha ve 
been pubhshed on the 25th nltlmo 

The PRESIDENT suspended Hule 18. 

The Honorable Mr W ESTROPP then moved that tile Blil be read a 
first time, and stud that the CouncIl would doubtless have ol:Jserved, that a 
Statute (16 and 11 VictorIa, Chapter 119) seveleT than the Bill now pro
posed, had been enacted by the Bntlsh ParlIament for the suppressIOn of 
betllng-offices in the UnIted KIngdom, whlCh placed them on the same level 
with common gambhng-houses. and rendered the persons who kept such 
offices subject to heavy penaltIes. It could not therefore be objected to the 
proposed measure, whlCh aImed at the suppressIOn of, what were virtually 
bettmg-offices In thIS PreSIdency, that It was unprecedented or affirmed a 
pllnClple unrecognIzed by recent leglsl~tlOn at horne ThIS -'ill dId eel
taInly contaIn some uncommon but not altogether unprecedented clauses 
It however carefully aVOIded the ImpOSItIOn of paIns and penaltIes. The 
wnsequence of that aVOIdance was, III order to Impart vItahty to the mea
sure, the necessIty of IntroducIng Into it SectIOns III. and IV whlCh gave 
to the loser of a wager of the partlcular kmd mentIoned in tho~e SectIOns 
power to recover from a shroff who mIght have acted as hiS agent In the 
transaction, any sum of money or advance that mIg'lt have bee.! deposIted 
with lum to, abIde the event of the wager whether or not the money had 

I 

beeB paId over to the W1I1nei But 111 the. absence of pams and penaltles, It 
was indispensable to the effiCIency of the BIll that such a power should be 
gwen to the loser 111 order to render wagermg contracts on opIUm. cotton 
~nd other artIcles of merchandize so unsafe, as to deter shroffs frorn asslstmg, 
nay, more, stlmulatmg other persons to engage 111 such transactlons It 
was notorious that Act XXI. of 1848 had wholly faIled 111 Bombay to effect, 

ConslIleratlOll of 
the BIll for the 
Survey of Steam 
Vessels deferred 

lIr Westropp 
requests that Rule 
18 be su~pended 

Rule l~ sus
pended 

l\Jr Westropp 
moves that the Bin 
to amend Act XXI 
of lSI8 (for a\old
mg Wagers) be 
read a first tune 
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the end which the Legislature had in view in enactIng it. pamely, the dis
couraO'ement of time-bargains, and thIs was almost wholly owing to the fact 
that the shrofl's and brokers, who were the great promoters of time-bargaIns, 
were not touched by that Act They could reap theIr profits by way of com~ 
miSSlon or brokerage, and could recover them and their advances and 
payments If need be in a Court of Justice, whatever might be the (.ase with 
the principals. If Sections III and IV. of tI,e proposed Bill were to become 
law, shrofl's, brokels and other agents would be very shy of engaging In 

any such wagenng contracts as are embrdced by those Sections, on behalf 
of pnnclpals who may even after the fulfilment of the contract overturn the 
whole transactlOn from ItS foundation and recover theIr money. WIthout 
the help and instigation of the shroffs such contracts coultl not be entered 
mto in anythmg lIke their present numbers. He (Mr. Westropp) further 
sald, that although the first SectIOn of the BIll declared contracts collateral 
to any wagermg agreements null and v01d, and prohibIted the mamtenance 
of actions upon any such collateral contracts, the third and fourth Sections 
were hmited to tIme-bargains or other wagers relatmg to the price or 
vdlue of opIUm, cotton, or any other article of merchandize. It was not 
meant that these Sections should apply to any contracts that dId not inter
fere WIth the free cou,rse of trade or were not otherwise injurious 10 the 
commumty For instance, the loser of a bet on the event of a horst>-race 
or on the relative speed of two drops of water that mIght be making theIr 
way down a pane of glass could not recover under the provls.ioDS of these 
SectIOns, any sum that he might have deposited with an umpIre or other 
thIrd party to abIde the event of such a bet, If that sum had without any 
countermand flOm the loser been paid over to the winner. Under Act 
XXI of ] 848 the WIDner of such a bet could Dot by action recover the 
amount of It from the loser. The Courts of Law III India could not enter
tam such a SUlt. But If the parties to such a bet chose to carry it out, this 
Bill would not enable the loser to re-open the transaction. Aso:ummg that 
the Council appJOved of the prinCIple of the BIll. it would be necessary 
for Honoravle members to conSIder whether th~ provisions of the third 
and fourth Sections should be rendered more widely applIcable by includ
ing WIthin theIr scope wagermg agreements as to the price or value of 
bank shares. or shares in other joint stock compames. He had not thouO'ht 

o 
1t prudent to include them. Mr. Westropp added, that he had cODwlted 
some of the members of the Bar as to the provisions of the Bill, and had 
received from them several valuable suggestions which he would bring 
forward when the BIll came to be considered by the Select CommIttee. 
For the present he would simply propose that the Bill be read a first tIme, 
and in doing so, he would beg the Council to bear in mind that tlle main 
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object. of the Bill was tl> prevent the systematic and pernicious evasion of 
Act XXI. of 1848. 

His Excellency SIr WILJ.IAM MANSFIELD said that he had not had SlrW Mansfield 
opposes the first 

much tIme to devote to the consIderatIOn of the BLlI, nor had he been able rea.dmg of the Bill. 

to consult any gentleman of the legal professIon in regard to It. But 
though he laboured under these dIsadvantages, he had httle heSItation In 

saying that the BIll was entirely opposed to the prmclples which have 
guided the BrItIsh Parhament, in lts legislation durmg the last few years; 
for his part he objected to the BIll both In Its details and In its princIple. 
He dId not thInk that thIS CouncIl would be justIfied m passIng a BIll of 
the present nature untIl It had much fuller Information before it In regard 
to the persons against whom the proposed legIslation was aImed than was 
possessed he was sure by the maJol'lty of the members of the CounCIl. Here 
was a certaIn class of men agaInst whom very senous allegatIOns were 
brought, who were accused of evadIng the law and of persuadmg others to 
do the same, who were charged WIth Interfermg to a pernICIOUS extent 
With the free course of trade; yet he would speak for hImself that, until he 
heard these allegations made In thIS CounCil by the Honorable gentleman 
who had been allowed to mtroduce the BIll, he had been entIrely ignorant 
of the facts that there was any occaSIOD whatever for makIng these allega-
tlOns; and he thought he could say the same for most of the Honorable 
gentlemen now present. He dId not thmk It rIght that these Honorable 
gentlemen should undertake to legislate for a body of men of whom and of 
whose transactions they had no personal knowledge whatever These men 
lay under serIOUS accusations afi'ectmg then character for honesty, and they 
ought to be heard In thelr own defence before any such measure as the 
present was proceeded with. SIr WIlham Mansfield further objected to 
the wgueness ",hlhh attached to the phraseology of the BIll; po definItion 
was gIVen of a "collateral contract." A" collateral contract" was a very 
elastic phrase, and might include contracts of a perfectly legIumate 
character which. nevertheless, if this BIll becanIe law, would be held as 
null and VOId. Suppose that A made an advance of money for B in execu-
tlOn of orders. and for a perfectly lawful purpose, would it be right that B 
should be allowed to evade hIS hablhty by pleading that the money paId 
for lUm had been dIsbursed. for a purpose whIch thIS BLlI held to be lID-

moral. He had not the advantage of hIS lIonorable frIend's legal traIDlDg 
and acumen, but It required little knowledge of law to say that It would 
be contrary to all the prinCiples of Justice that B should be allowed to 
set up any such plea as the above, yet he could, under the proposed BIll, 
set up such a plea and aVOid paymg his just debts 1f he could only show 

4p 
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that the purpose for which he received the advance, lawful though it .was" 
came in a remote manner. within the meaning of the words "a collateral 
contract," as used in the proposed BIll. The Honorable gentleman denied 
that the offices of shrofl:~, who arranged time-bargains, were at all analogoue 
to the bettlDg-houses at home; none but the lowest classes at home- fre
quented the bettlDg-houses, and the Legislature in suppressing bettlDg
houses did so In order to protect flom ruin persons who were too poor and 
too ignorant to protect .themselves. The Honorable Mr. Scott would, 
perhaps, be able to tell them whether such a description was applicable to 
the people for whom the shroffs of 'Bombay made the advances referred 
to. The Honorable gentleman said, that persons who chose to bet on the 
results of a horse-race were allowed to do so without any interference from 
the legIslature, and he could not see why persons who engaged in trade, 
should be pllt to greater <hsadvantage than persons who lost and won 
money fo! their own pleasure. In considerlDg the prinCIple of the BIll, 
the Honorable gentleman said that, so far as he could see, the Bill was 
one for the protection of dIshonesty and fraud. It was the agents with 
whom depOSIts had been left, who would be the sufferers under it. The 
prmcipals would escape qmte free. The dlshonesty of the principals would 
in this way be protected, but such a provision was in duect VIolation of the 
whole course of modern legIslation WhICh strove to make each individual 
offender suffer for his own act, and to screen as much as pOSSIble any other 
party from the consequences of It. It was lmpossible, besides, to make a 
people moral by legislation. The Honorable gentleman had no faith In 

cloistered ,vutue, whether In the nunnery or in the harem. Such virtue had 
no effect on the general pubhc, it dId not influence others by its example, 
and when exposed to temptatIOn it YIelded more speedily to it than that 
more genuine sort of virtue that had been allowed to mature itself in a free 
and natural manner. Everyone was convinced of the fra.il nature, a~d of 
the weak Influence of this cloistered vutue in the sltuatlOns mentioned by 
him, and he thought that it would have as httle influence for good, and be 
of as httle value if it w£'re introduced into the preclDcts of the Stock Ex
change. It was much better to let the pubhc look out for themselves. 
They are the best judges of what is best for them. The trade of Bombay 
was not in su(,h an mfantIle state that it required to be carefully bandaged 
up in swaddlmg clothes. The shroffs of Bombay mIght well ask why-they 
should be trammelled in a manner which was strange to other Legislatures. 
ThlDkUlg as he dId, the Honorable gentleman saId that he would oppose 
the first readmg of the Bill. ) , , 

The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI HE~fABHAI saId that the Bll1 was 
unnecessanly severe, for it mixed .up les;itimate transactions with ,those 
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which were of an objectionable character. - He said that many transactions 
that would come under the wordmg of the BilL were shll of a perfectly 
legitimate character. He thought too, that the fourth SectIon allowed ~n 
unnecessarily long tlme WIthm which SUltS mIght be brought under It. 

The result would be that the Courts would be deluged wlth suits and In 

many cases most vexatIous mterference would be occasioned to Farties who 

had engaged in nothing but 'bond fide transactIOns: 

The Honorable Mr. W ESTROPP said that he was prepared to hmit the 
time WIthm whkh suits mIght be brought under Section IV. to SIX months, 
but tms was a questIon whICh could best be conSIdered by the Select 
Commlttee. • 

The Honorable Mr. SCOTT supported the motIOn. for the nrst reading 
of the Bill. He saId that it was Incorrect to say that the object of the BIll 
was to make people moral by legrsiatron This was not Its mam object 
The BIU appeared at first to mterfere WIth the free course of trade, but 
what It really almed at was the preventIOn of a very InJUrIOUS interference 
With legrtlmate trade. If thIs object waS attalDed, it would be well, and If 
the Blll subsel ved morahty at thP. same time, 1t would be all the, better 
To 111ustrate the eVlI effects of the system which the BIll a1med at, the 
Honorable gentleman would mentIOn the fact that, owing to combinatrons 
among the shroffs, the puce of a khandy of cotton had w1thm the last two 
years varIed withm a very few days to the extent of about Rs. 100 The 
magmtude of this varIatIOn would be the more apparent when It was 
remembered that three years ago a khandy of cotton d1d not cost much 
more than Rs. 100 It mUftt be ob~lous to the Council that such an 
unsteadIness m the prIce of cotton or of OpIUm must have a most baneful 
effect on the transactIOns of the mercantrle commumty, for whom it rendered 
any tlung hke healthy speculation perfectly impossIble He had been ap
pealed to by the Honorable gentleman who opposed the Mover to say whe
ther the persons who betted WIth the aid of the Bombay shroff's, were In 

the same posItIOn as the persons who used to frequent the betting-houses 
at home. The Bombay shroff's, as a class, mIO'ht be wealthy enouO'h but o 0 , 

he could say that the mama for speculation in Bombay had reached down 
to a l1!ry Jow cl:ss mdeed. Men of small means, clerks and others in the 
receIpt in some cases of riot more thdn Rs. 20 a month, had all suff'ered 
severely from trme-bargams, and in some m~tances gomasthas and moomms 
entru~ted WIth funds on behalf of merchants who hved up-country, had 
been mduced dIshonestly to misapproprIate such funds to reImburse them
sel~es for losses which they had mcurred In connection WIth trme-hargams. 

1t'Ir Seol t su p
ports the first 
readlDg of the BIll. 
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He spoie from personal experience \V hen he said that this reckless engage
ment in tlme~bargalns had led to much dlshonesty. He pointed out that 
the system of contracting by way of wager was not analogous to betting Qn 
the event of a horse-race. In the latter case the loser and the winner of 
the bet were the only persons affected by the result of the race, whereas in 
the case of tirne.bal'gams such as those now under consideration, the whole 
commumty suffered. The Blil before the Councd aimed, in his opinion, at 
puttmg an end to a verl' great evIl, and he would therefore support the 

motIOn for Its first readmg. 

The Honorable Mr. ANDERSON saId that he had been much struck 
wIth an observatlOn made by HIS Excellency the Commander-in-Chief that 
no enactment simIlar to the proposed measure had been passed for Calcutta 
or Madras. It might be doubted perhaps whether thh CouncIl had the 
power to pass a measure which e:dended the provIsions of an Act of the 
Government of IndIa But thIS was an objectIon that would not, in the 
absence of any other conSIderatIon, weigh with him to such an extent as to 

mduce hIm to oppose the first readmg of the BIll. The Honorable gen
tleman said that though he ~dmitted that it was a matter of great delIcacy 
for a Leglslatul'e to deal with questIOns of morahty, still he was not 
prepared to go the vrhole length wlth the Commander-in-Chief in the 
remarks made by HIS Excellency, Spveral instances occurred to him in 
whICh the LegIslature had successfully dealt WIth questions of this nature. 
For example LotterIes, though engaged in at the time by all classes of the 
commuruty. were put down m the Unlted Kingdom by law about 40 years 
ago. It was true the Glasgow Improvement Lotteries, as they were called, 
were permItted by law so lately as 30 years~go. But thIS was through a 
mere oversight, and he (Mr. Anderson) was under the impression that a 
declaratory Act was passed after these lotteries were held, stating that no 
publIc lottenes would m future be allowed. So stringently has this law 
been mterpreted that even Art Unions have been declared illegal, and 
they only now proceed by the taCIt acqUlescence of the Executive. Again, 
the Hooorable gentleman remembered a time when it was impossIble to 
walk down 8t James's street wi*out bemg struck by the magnificence of 
palatIal buildmgs devoted to and supported by gambling. But now they 
no longer Uist. The provIsions of the law were called into robust Action, 
and the original character of these edlfices disappeared. To take another 
lDstance. In England the Legislatl)l'e had always shrunk from dealing 
wIth Prostitution, as it had been dealt with in Paris and Vienna. This 
retlCence had greatly excIted the wonder of foreigners. But though the 
Legislature had abstained from an attempt to enforce morahty, it };lad 
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interfered WIth the notorious .. night-houses" which afforded so shameless 
an encouragement to VIce. It appeared then that when eVIls become 
d1rectly detllmelltal to the pubhc 1Ote1ests, the LegIslature would take actIOn. 
The q~estlOn tht'n WIth reference to the present Bll1 was, whether the evIl 
had at tamed to that degree of detnment to the pubhc whIch would JustIfy 
legIsldtIve interfel ence On tms pomt he was wIllmg to be gUIded by the 
large experience of the Honorable and learned Mo\er, and of the Honorable 
Mr Scott. HIS Exoellency had argued wlth great force that the measure 
would protect dishonesty. It ought possIbly do so at first, but If the 
practICe were barred by legal difficulties, If It ('eased to become profitable, 
the Council mIght be Sllre that the evIl would laugUlsh and eventually 
disaPI'ear. 'VIth respect to bettmg on horse-races to winch HIS Excellency 
the Commandtlr-m-Chief had advelted, he (Mr Anderson) would remark 
that the law had always opposed Itself to such wagers HIS Excellency 
would probably remember the •• QUl-tan/' actlOns of 1844 In fact such 
bettmg was sanctIOned and sustamed by a Code of Honour, and had there
fore very httle In common WIth the practices against whICh the present BIll 
was dIrected. Although generally much Impressed by the force of HIs 
Excellency the Commander-Ill-ChIef's argument. he (Mr. Anderson) belIev
mg from the strong testImony of the Honorable 1\11' Westropp and the 
Honorable Mr. Scott that great and leal detnment was caused 10 traue and 
pubhc morahty by thIS spe(,Ies of gambhng. would support the first read10g 
of the BIll 

The Honorable Mr. J UGONNATH SUNKERSETT saId that he should sup
port the BIll, and that any alteratIOns III It that might be advisable could 
l>est be conSIdered when It was referred to a Select CommIttee. 

The Honorable Mr. FREllE salll that as he had not spoken III hIS turn, 
he !DllSt ask Hls Excellency the President'l) permIssIOn to make a few 
remarks prevlous to movmg that the BIll be referred to a CommIttee to 
report on the necessIty for such an enactment. From the remarks made by 
the Honorable member;! on Ins left (Messrs. Scott and Anderson) he 
thought that further mformation was requIred as to the extent of the eVIl 
thIS BIll was intended to cure, and that the CounCIl was not as yet 10 a 
slate W legISlate on the subject. They had not suffiCIent informatIon to 
enable them to judge whether the BdL wa~ really required or not. He was 
of op1Oion that it would be adVlsable to adopt the course followed III the 
case of the Cotton Frauds BJIL A CommIttee was appomted to procure 
mformatIOn, and after this information was procured, the neceSSIty for the 
Bul "as apparent and it was passed. The Honorable gentlemen moved 

5, 
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that a Committee 'be appointed to mquue mto the extent of the tvils 

allsmg from time-bargains. and to repOl t to the Coundl the bt'st means of 

remedymg them should they be found ttt eXIst. • 

The PRESIDENT sajd that It would not be regular to appuint a Com

mIttee of that Council as proposed by tho:: Honorable Mr. Flere un11l the 
Council had first dIsposed of the question before them, which related to 

the prinCIple.of the Bill; by agreeing to or reJectwg the proposition that It 

be read a first tIme 

HIS Excellency Sir WILLIAM MANSFiELD said that Ii precedent for the 

course proposed was to be found III the case of the Cotton Bdl; and he 

would say, that had It not been for the informcltIOn obtai .. ed hy the Com

mIttee, that IMI would never helve been passed. He saId that ID regelrd to 

the present BIll he was not as yet satisfied III hIS own mmd that it was 

needed. If he fdt sdtl;:ofied that it was needed, he would Dot think of 

opposing it. 

1 he PRESIDENT said that the prebent was simply a question of form. 

It dId not appear to him that SlttlDg as a CouncIl for the purpose of makmg 

taws, they ('ould appomt the CommIttee proposed by the Honorable Mr. 
Frere, untIl they had dIsposed of the questlOn of pnnciple whether the BIll 

should or should not be read a first tIme. If the BIll were fetid a first tImE" 

and a Select CommIttee of that Councd appointed, it would be for the 

Select CommIttee to make such mqUIry as that suggested by Mr Frere. or 

It would be open to the Honorable gentleman as a member of Government, 

to bnng the question of the necessity for mquIry dt any time before Govern

ment, whether the motIOn for the first readIng were or were not carried. 

The Honorable Mr. W nSTROPp then rephed to the arguments that had 

been urged 10 opposItIon to the BIll. He said that he had hstened to the 

observatIons of HIS Excellency the Com~ander-m-Chlef wIth attention and 

respect, but th()ught that hIS objectIOns would have been more properly 

aImed agamst any legislative restrIction of garnblmg and wagers than agamst 

a BIll of which the object was to prevent the frustratIOn of' an eXlsting la~. 
The proprlety of legIslating dgamst gamblIng and wagering contracts was a 

principle already well estabh.shed both by the Imperial and Indian ;Legisla

tures. In the reigns of etHules II , QUt'en Anne, GeOlge 11., George III., 
and Queen VictorIa, Parliament had passed enactments more or less prohi

bitory of gambling and wagenng contracts. In 1848, in consequence of 

the great pvevalence of tlme-bargams as to the pnce of opium durmg the 

precedmg years, the Legislative CounCIl of India passed Act XXI. of that 

year, declanng .that ull agreements by way of ~aming or wagering should 
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should ve allowEd in any Court of Law 

be null and VOld, and that no SUits f ney or ,aluable thing alleged to be 
..,. auy sum () roo f n'" 

r."Ulty for recovel'JD~ to ablde the event 0 a J 
or .l.4 sted to any person I 
won on any wager. or entru d II EAcellency's speech, there ore. 

g
:me or on which any wagel' IS rod e, lSaO"~ anti should have been ad-

, d fifteen years co v, 
would have been bettel' tlme d 1848 rather than in 186J to the 

1 L 1 ture of In la III • f 1.:1' ~ 
dressed to t Ie egIs a Th fi t Section of Act XXI (I 0"0 

• 1 f B mbay e rs Legislatlve LOuDel 0 IJ ,~ t' Chanter 109, Section l~t 
I St tute 8 dnd 9 ,IC or1a, (" 

\\as copled from t Ie a sly to the Indian Act, Tbe 
t or three, ears prevlOU 

passed by Parham en two "s t by the recent Statute If; aud 

h d ed further con fllla lon 
pnnclple a recelv h h b tt' (Y offices hatl heen put down 

V Chapler JI9 by W 1(. e lUI!) 
11 Ictona, h ' U t d KIDU'doro The Acts 8gainst stock j~. 

h strong hand 1U t e ul e '" I 
Wlt a .1 tIle l'elo-n of George the Second$ were simIlar in princl}J e 
blDg, passeu 1U '" • h' rd d ~ tl 

d actually lontGlDed enac.tments very much akin to the t 1 au QUI 1 
an .1' 1 't t 0 Id.te now to ded.um 
SectIOns of thls 13111. It was accorumg Y qUi e 0 

agamst legIslature prohibItive of gclmbllllg contrack. '1 he questlOn lo~ the 

d t n of thIS "ouncil was whether Act XXI. of J84t1 should be 
conSI era l() v • 
"ufft'red to remalD a uead letter m the Statute Book, so far as Bombay was 

conrerned, merely because a bolly (,f shroffs found It profitable to comlHue 

to defedt Its operatiOn. HIS Excellency rested hiS opll1l0n thdt there was no 

analogy between the proceedmgs of the shrotfs clnd the Ellglish bdtlUg

offices, on the SUPPOSitIon that all the p~sons who employed the shrotls 

were worthy persons, whereas he beheved the English betting-offices to have 

been resorted to solely by the humbler classes. But that SUpposltlon w~s 

completely erlOneous No doubt these wer~ not matteN wluch lay in HIS 

Excelleoc.y's path, and he could not be expected to be ricquatnted wlth 

them. To the legal profeSSIon however, and to the mercantlle coromumty. 

1l WdS not01l0US that Act XXI. of 1848 WetS set at nought by the sblOfi~ and 

hrokers. and that multitudes of persllns of every class of socIety in the 

lIatIve commumty of Bombay and its provinces, flOm the hIghest class to 

the lowest cldss, wert! involvt!d in these useless and rUlDoUS practlCes The 
poorest mehtas and servants entered Into time-bargalDs through the shrofl~. 

WIthout the ald of the shrotfs, those mehtas and other poor persons could 

not engage In those transactIons. they would not have sufficient Cft'OIt 10 

the bazaar to effect time-bargains in theIr uwn names. Tbe sliroff~. In 

conslIiel'atlOn of the commIssion whIch they charge. penDit their names to 

be used as prinCipals, and incur the rISk. as to the 50lvencv of their (lOU 

constltuent~ It was proved in the l'ecent triald J' t1 11·' her .. n Ie 1;': ourt tllltt 
many of the shrofl's had entered into and signed 
he 

. 1 l' an agreement amungst 
t mse veB 101' the conduct and rt'gulalion of f La • • (M W Ime· rgams In cotton He 

r. estropp) had frequently sef'n and read that apcement an COUI t. 
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1he shroffs had acted upon it. In June 1862, when the committee of 

shroffs " as engaged in fixing the price by whiGh the wRgers in cotton 
should be regulated under that agreement, Bombay was, for up'nards of!,
fortmght, kept in a state of turmOil, so large \las the number of persons 

mterested m the wagers then awaitmg decision. Great complamts were 
madt! as to the rate at whICh It was fixl'd Ly that comnl\ttee Those tlme
bargams had and contIOued to have a most dlsa"trous effect in raising the 
prICe of cottOIl m the real market 'I his measure so far f,om being IDtended 

to Impose fetters on the trade of Bombay, as supposed by the Commander

m-Chlef, "as intended to emanCIpate It from the permclOus influence of 
what had no pretence to call Itself trade, not a single pound of cotlon, 
opium, lmseed, or of any other of the commoditIes which are the subject of 
these tlme-balgains bemg eIther dehvered or mtended to be delIvered under 

them, as has been over and over agam proved in the Supreme and Hlgh 
Courts There was more opmm and cotton pretended to be sold under 
thes", time-bargains In Bombay in one year than could be produced in IndIa 
111 20 years They were mert! bets, and it was perfectly Idle to give them 
the name 01 trade. There could be no doubt that many ruehtas. gomashtas 
and moonims, employed to conduct in Bombay the legItimate trade of their 
masters, who hved m the MofllsSIl, had resorted to the funds of theIr Dlclsters 
lD order to make good their own losses m time-bdrgains entered into on 
theIr own account How tht'n c(;>uld It be denied that the trade of Bombay 
reqUIred protection Ilgainst such llllClt pl Qceedmgs. and \V hy should any 
tenderness be shown henceforward to those by whose contrivance and con
federacy they are carried on to the detriment of the bono fide Bombay mer
chants, whether European or i\ative? But this protection is not net:ded 
for Bombay merc1Jants alone. The unnatural and improper enhanc~ment 
of the price of commodIties in Bombay most injuriously affects the European 
manufacturers alld the consu[qers everywhele Is not this CounCIl to 
show any consideratlOn for the dIstressed manufacturers of Lancashire! Are 

not theIr suffenng~ lDcreased by the artificial augmentation of the price 

of cotton caused by the mischievous operdtion of the Bombay bettmg 

market? So long as by their gambling men injure none save themselves, 
no urgent necessity may exist for the int~rference of the LegIslature. 
But the present case is WIdely different. The fair merchant in Bombay, 
the European manufacturer and the consumers in all parts of the world 
Fufl'er by the present system of gambhng practised in Bombay. It had 
been suggested that the Bombay Councll had not authority to entertam or 
pass tms BIll, because it purported to amend an Act of th~ Legislative 
CounCil of IndIa.. However, there was no doubt that the Bombay Council 
had ample authonty under the 42nd Section of the Statute (24 and 25 Vic. 
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Chapter 67, passed in 1861) by whICh It was created, "to repeal and 
amend any Laws and RegulatIOns ma e prI the coming Into operatIOn 
of this Act (24 and 25 VIC) by any authollty, in dla, so far as they affect 
tHis Presidency" (of Bombay) This BIll, lIke any other BI11, IS of course 
subject to the veto of the Governor General. The 0 ectlOn that thIS BIll, 
Inasmuch as It IS confined,to Bombay, IS plece- I leg lation, IS untenable 

/, 
The Selme ObjectIOn m)ght be apphed to any Act p by thIS Co uncI 
even to the very BIll l~hICh stood filst on the Olders of this a, atmg 
to the Survey of SteaJ Vessels m thIS PresIdency Section 42, Just quoted 

I 

flOm the Statute by W\hlCh this C(lUnCiI was created, showed that Parha-
ment contemplated that there should be such piece-meal legislatIOn 
Probably the evIl sought to be remedIed by thIS BIll ha:d not prevaIled to 
the same extent In Madras dnd C"loutta as In Bombay. Nor was the 
extent of the cotton markets of Calcuttd and Madras so great as that of 

-Bombay The mJuryarIsmg ft om tIme-bargaInS would thelefore be less 
felt there than m Bombay, whICh IS the pllnClpal Port of India for the 
exportdtlllD of cotton With reference to the Honorable Mr Premabhal 
HemabhaI's temarls. Mr Westropp saul that he was qUIte content to stnke 
the expressIOn "tIme-hargaIns" ou t of the third and foUl th SectIOns, and 

to substItute the words "wager or agreement by way of gammg or wager
Ing" Any attempt at closer defimtlOll would only afford oppOltumtles of 
evadmg the prOVISIOns of the Bill It was argued by- two Honorable mem
bers, that further InqUIry was needed before such a measure ought to be 
passed If the majorIty of the Select qommlttee to whICh he Intended to 
move that the Bill be referred, deemed further Inquincs adVIsable, he 
would not oppose It, although he well knew It to be unnecessary There 
would be conSiderable difficulty In the way of the CouncIl In plocurmg 

much duect eVIdencE.' ShlOffs, brokeIs, and persons who engaged III tIme
bargams would of course refuse to come forward to expose themselves The 
eXIstence of the system was however as notOriOUS as pOSSIble The Judges 
of the HIgh Court, the Bar, and SolICitors, heard of It dally In many 
account books produced m Courts even III actIOnS not founded upon or 

relatmg to tIme-bargams, the eXistence of such transactIOns IS constantly 
hghted upon inCIdentally Many persons, who claImed the benefit of the 
Insolvent Debtors' Act and many other Insolvents who do not seek that 
rehefi but who compound With theIr creditors, owe their Insolvency to tIme

bargams in opIUm, cotton, hnseed, 'or other commodities As a general 
rule, although not ulllversally, they conceal as far as pOSSIble tIldt theIr 

insolvency arose flom such cames The ChIef Justice felt strongly dIsposed 
to recommend an enactment authoflzmg the Insolvent Court to refuse a 

certificate to any InsoJvent who at any tIme wlthm SIX months precedmg 
6p 
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Ins Insolvency had engaged in tIme-bargains. In fdct, speculatIon by 

,hme-bargains has filled \Yestern Indla wIth insolvency and dishonesty. 

Mr 'Yestropp here remarked, that the only difference between Section 18 

of the Statute 8 and 9 VIctoria, and Section I. of Act XXI. of J 848, wfl.s 

the reservatlOn In the former of the right to sue for any plate or subscrip

t10n constltuting a prize in -a lawful game. He concluded by saying that 

the present BIll was a much less severe measure than the English Act for the 

suppressIon of bettmg-offices, and that the evil SOl'lght to be remedied by 

tIns BIll was much greater and more extensive in its operation than the 

Enghsh bettmg-offices. 

HIS Excellency Sir 'VILLIAM MANSFIELD saId that he wished to diVIde 

the Counell 

The question was then put that the Bill to amend Act XXI of 1848 
be read a first tIme. 

The CouncIl dIvIded :-

Ayes-8 Noes-l. 

The Honorable Mr FRERR, 

The Honorable Mr lNVERARITY, 

The Honorable Mr ANDERSON, 

His Excellency Sir W1LLU.l\1 

MANSFIELD 

The Honorable Mr . JUGONNATH 

SUNKERSETT, 

The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI 

HEMABHAI, 

The Honorable Mr. ROBER'tSON, 

The Honorable Mr SCOTT, 

The Honorable Mr. W I:STROPP • 

The fhst readmg was therefore carried. 

The Honorable Mr. 'V ESTROPP moved that the following gentlemen 

be appomted a Select CommIttee to consider the BiU, WIth instructions to 
report on the same within three weeks. 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE , 
The Honorable Mr. ANDERSON, 

, The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHAI 
The Honorable Mr. SCOTT, ' 
And the Mover 

Carried. 
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The Honorable Ml' FRERE then moved that the Executive Government 

be requested to appoint a CommIttee to inquire mto the extent of the eVIls 

ansmg from tIme-bargams. and to report to the Councd the best means of 

refuedymg them, should tbey be found to exist. 

The PRESIDENT saId that the first readmg havmg been carrIed and a 

Select Commlttee dppomted, It would be more regular If such a prOposItIOn 

for mqUlry were brought forward elsewhere than m the CounCIl slttmg, as 

they then were, for the purpose of makmg Laws and RegulatIOns. 

The motIOn was" lthdrawn, and the PRESIDENT adjourned the CouncIl 

to Saturday the 8th instant, at 3 P M 

By order of HIS Excellency the Governor m CouncIl, 

Poona, 1st August 1863 

H BIRDWOOD, 
Under-Secretary to Government 

Mr Frel e moves 
that the E:ucuhve 
Government be re
quested to appomt 
a Committee to in

qUire mto th(' ex
tent of the eVI1~ 
ansmg from Tllne
Bargams 

Mohon WlthdraVl n 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATlVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Council of the Governor of 

Bombay, assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regu
la~IOns under the ProvisIOns of the Act of Parliament, 24 and 25 

Victoria, Chapter 67 

The CouncIl met at Poona, on Wednesday, the 8th August 1863. 

PRESENT -

HIS E:<cellellcy Sir H B. E. FRERE, K C B, Govern'"or of Bombay, 

Presldmg 

HIs Excellency SIr W R. MANSFIELD, K C B , 
The Honorable Mr W. E FRERE, 

The Honorable Mr. J D INVERARITY, 

The Honorable Mr RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOY, 

The Honordble Mr MADHOWROW VITTUL VINCHooRKun, 

The Honorable Mr PREMABHAI HEMABHAI, 

The Honorable Mr A D ROBFRTSON, 

The Honordble Mr M H. SCOTT, 

The Honorable Mr. M R W ESTROPP 

The UNDER-SECRETARY presented a petltIOn from some Mahomedan 

mhabItants of Bombay, praymg that they be allowed to bury theIr dead lD 

the burymg grounds that have hItherto been used by their commumty 

The PREsmr.NT ordered the PetItIOn to be transferred to the JudICIal 

Department of the Secretanate, for dIsposal 

The Council then proceeded to con'lider the Orders of the Day. 

The Honorable Mr. INVERARITY proposed that lD SectIOn III. of the 

Bill "to provide for the PeriodiCal Survey of Steam Vessels III the Ports, 
Harbours, RIvers, or 'Vaters of the PreSIdency of Bombay," the words 

" lIable for each offence to a penalty not exceedmg Five hundred Rupees, 

commutable to Simple ImprISOnment under SectIon 67 of the IndIan Penal 

Code," be omItted, and that the followmg words be substItuted for them'-

" deemed gUIlty of contf'mpt of lawful authOrIty and punishabl~ under 
SectIon 176 or 186 of the IndIan Penal Code, whichever may be 
applicable to the case." 

Ca'l"Ned 

The Honorable Mr INVERARITY proposed that the word "boats" be 
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inserted between the words" machInery" and" or" in hne 14 of Section 
III , and between the words" machInery" and" and" In lIne 20 of the ~ame 
SectIOn 

• 
Carned. 

The Honorable Mr lNvERARITY proposed that In Section XII the 
words " mcur a penalty not exceedmg FIve hundred Rupees commutable to 
SImple ImprIsonment under SectIOn 67 of the IndIan Penal Code" be 
omItted. and that the words "be deemed gmlty of contempt of lawful 
authonty and be pUnIshable under SectIOn 175 of the IndIan Penal Code," 
be substItuted for them 

Car'ned. 

The Honorable Mr INVERARITY moved that In Clauses 1 and 3 of 
SectIOn XIII the word '~boats" be Inserted between the words" hull" and 
"eqUlpments," and that In the last line but one of the same SectIOn the 
words ., boats, equipments and machInery" be mserted between the words 
" vessel" and " agaIn " 

Carrzed 

The Honorable Mr INVERARITY saId that It was desnable to Introduce 
a new SectlOn Into the BIll, similar to SectlOns 292, 293, and 294 of the 
Merchant Sillppmg Act, which provIded that no ~essel should go to sea 
wIthout haVing her proper complement of boats on board Such a Section 
would properly come between the present SectIOns XIV and XV of the 
BIll The Honorable gentleman saId that as he had gIven no preVIous 
notice that he would Introduce such a SectIOn, it could not be Introduced 
unless Rule 26 of the Standing Orders were suspended. 

The PRESIDENT saId that, as the proposed amendment was In accordance 
WIth the general object of the BIll, It would be desirable that Rule 26 be 

suspended 
ThIS was agreed to, and the Honorable Mr INVERARITY proposed that 

the followmg words stand as SectIOn XV of the BIll -

" It IS hereby declared that SectIOns 292, 293, and 294 of the Mer
chant ShIppmg Act (17 and 18 VIC. Chapter 104) and Schedule S of that 
Act, ~re and shall be applIcable to all Steam Vessels proceedmg to sea from 
any port or place In the PresIdency of Bombay or ItS dependencies" 

Carrted. 

The Honorable Mr lNVERARITY p;oposed that an explanatory Clause be 
added to the last SectIOn of the BIll as follows -

"When t1le survey of a steam vessel IS contemplated by any part of tills 
7p 
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Act, such surY~y shall be held to include a survey of such vessels, hull, 

rIgging, machinery, boats, equipments~ and Qther appurtenances." 

Carned 

The Honorable Mr lNvERARITY proposed that the word "boats" be 
mserted between the words " engmes" and " and" m the declaratory part of 

Schedule A 
Carrzed 

The Honorable Mr lNvERARITY proposed that the BIll be repnnted as 

now amended before It be read a second tIme 

Carrzed. 

The PRESIDENT remmded the CounCIl that as the Bill contained penal 

clauses It would, under the mstructJons recently Issued by Her Majesty's 

Secretary of State for IndIa, requIre to be submItted to HIS Excellency the 

RIght Honorable the Governor General before It was read a second tlme and 
passed . 

HIS Excellency SIr WILLIAM. MANSFIELD asked whether It would not 

have been better to have submItted the BIll for prevIOUS sanctIOn before it 
had been 1,'ead a filst tIme He thought that m cases where the preVIOUS 

sanchon of the Supreme Government was reqUIred for any BIll under the 
coru;IderatI()n of the CouncIl of the Governor of Bombay, It was not a safe 

plan t() walt untll the BIll had been modIfied by thIS CouncIl before It was 

submItted for sanctIOn. The assent now required was not an assent to 

the whole BIll, but to the penal clauses con tamed In it, and tlus a33ent could 

'as well be gIven at first as after the BIll had been amended There was 

tlus advantage too In su'bmltting a BIll for sanctIOn before It had befc'n 
conSIdered in CounCIl, that in case the BIll were rejected by the Supreme 
Government on account of ItS penal clauses, the tIme of thIS CouncIl would 

not needlessly be taken up In modlfymg other pal t3 of It. He dId not 

antICIpate that the present Bill would be rejected on account of Its penal 

clauses, for Its pnnciple had already be~n affirmed on the other oiue of 

Indlcl But he thought that It was a dangerous precedent to e&tabhsh to 

submIt a Blll for sanctum, and to submlt It therefore to the chance of rfc'Jec

bon after it had been matured In CounCIl. In other cases In wlucp the 
consent of the Supreme Government to a measure could not be counted on, 
thIS CouncIl nllght have the mortificatIOn of having all its wOlk undone, 
SImply because a measme contamed some penal clauses that were not 
absolutely neceshary to It, but wIuen nevertheless ~ght prove fatal to It, 
SImply because the declslon of the Supreme Government in regaid to these 
clauses had not been obtaIned before thIS CouncIL had delIberated on the 
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measure as a whole. SIr WIlliam Mansfield saul that the law provIded 
a tIme when a Bdl, as amended end approved of by thIS CouncIl, was to be 
submitted for the sanction of the Governor General. ThIs was after the BIll 
had been passed by this CouncIl Until a Bill had arrIved dt this stage the 
law allowed the local CouncIl a certam amount of independence m con
nectLOn wIth the measures before It, and he thought they would be com pro
mlsmg their mdependence in this lespect If they were to subject to the 
possibilIty of rejection a measure that had virtually received the final 
approval of thIS CouncIl, though It had not been formally pa~sed by them 

The Honorable Mr. WesTRoPP said that a Btll was frequently so much 
altered by the Select CommIttee to whIch It was referred, that the measure 
recommended by the Committee, and, gen.erally speakIng, subsequently 
adopted by the CouncIl, bore a very famt resemblance to that whICh had 
been orIgmally introduced. New prOVISIOns very often entaIled the necessIty 
of new penaltIes, so that a Bill presented to the Governor General for hIS 
prehmmary approbatIOn would sometImes be scarcely recogmzable when 
submItted for hIS final assent. It would seem therefore to be desIrable that 

l\Ir Westropp 
thmks that the 
most appropnate 
time for submlttmg 
a Bill Similar to 
the pi esent IS after 
It has been consI
dered by a Select 
Committee, ~nJ 
before It 1. pas~ed. 

m such mstances as the Statute 24 and 25 VIC Chapter 67, dId not ple
elude such a course, a BIll mflICtmg penaltIes &hoult.! be submItted lD as 
neally as pOSSible Its ultimate form for sanctIOn of the Governor General 
prevIously to Its bemg passed mto law. The Bill that gave rIse to the pre
sent dISCUSSion had been that very day CQnslderably altered m Its penal 
clauses, and a fresh clause of a penal charactel' had been Imported mto It 

from the Merchant ShIppmg Act. Therefore, If the''-l3rll had been submItted 
for approbatIOn of the Governor General In Its origm~ ~hape, It would not 
have correctly represented the measure that would have b~finally tendered 
for hIS assent after It had passed through all Its stages m tlus CouncLl H€-" 
(Mr Westropp) thought It mIght fetter the deliberations of the ConuCII to 
an mjurIOus extent If the assent of the Governor General were to be obtaIned 
to penal prOVISIOns while lU a crude state, and much time mIght be thus 
wasted The onglUal penaltIes lU a BIll though sanctIOned by the Governor 
General, mIght not meet the approbatIon eIther of the Select CommIttee or 
of a maJonty of the Council, and there would be dIfficulty III altermg them 
If they were altered or added to after they had been sanctIOned, the whole 
BIll, m whICh they were lUcorporated, mIght afterwards be rejected SImply 
because.lt contamed penal clauses, dIfferent III manner and character from 
those whIch had been previously sanctIOned He dId not mean to say that 
SIr C. Wood's letter was to be regarded as rendermg It mdispensably neces
sary that m. every case a penal clause should be submItted for the prehmlDary 
approval of the VICE'roy, but he thought that tIme would probably be saved 
and the probability of the final rejection of a Bill aVOided by forwardmg It 
to the Governor General after It had passed through the hands of a Select 
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CommIttee, and had assumed nearly Its final form. The 43rd Section of 

the Statute 25 and 24 Vic Chapter 67 no doubt rendered it necessary that 

before thIs CouncIl can even take mto conSIderatlon any act alterillg in any 

way the Penal Code, the prevIOUS sanctIOn ofthe VJCPl'oy should be obtained. 

That prOVISO would, however, sCdrcely be applicable to a Blll mfh~ling 

penaltles WIth reference to a speclal subject not at all embraced withm the 

Penal Code Although that Code abrogated most of the pre-existing CrImi
nal Statutes and Acts, yet It excepted eXIsting specIal and local laws. Of 

specIal laws, the Postage Act, the ElectrIC Telegraph Act, and the RaIlway 
Act, were examples. The present BIll (relatmg to Steam Vessels) was a 

sFeclal measure, and although of course not commg WIthin the exceptIOn of 

the Pendl Code, inasmuch dS that apphed only to pre-existmg specIal laws, 

yet It m some measure fell wlthm Its spirIt, and the Government of Indla 
would probably not be dIsposed to grve any very rigorous construction to 
SectIOn 43 of the Statute 24 and 25 VIC. Chapter 67 III thIS case, as the BIll 

dId not, In It~ present shape, alter any provislOn of the Penal Code. although 
It cluj create new penalties for new offences. 

The PRESIDENT saId he was not prepared to agree WIth HIS Excellency 

SIr WIlliam Mdnsfield that It was now too late to ask for sanction, for 
the present measure. On the contpary. the present seemed to him the most 
COl1vement time for that purpose, and the Exe~utlve CouncIl had already 
arnved at the same deCISIOn when considermg the Despat<..h of Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State m regard to the subject under dISCUSSIon. By sencllOg 

a Blll for pre,'IOus sanctlOn after It had been amended in CouncIl, those evIls 

would be avolded that had been dwelt on by the Honorable Mr Westro12P, 
and he dld not thmk that the Independence of this CouncIl would in any 

way be compromised by submlttmg BIlls for sanction when 10 thIS state. 
The object of sendmg a BIll contaming a penal clause for sanction was not to 

,I see I tam the wIll of the VIceroy 10 regard to the prmclple of the BIll, bnt 

to let the Government of IndIa know that a local Cuuncil was engaged in 

penallegrslatlOn, so as to pnahle the ~upreme Government to "heck such 
legIslation In case It prOVIded anythmg th~t was not conSIstent with the 

prmclple of the IndIan Penal Code It was never supposed that the Penal 

Code or any other of the Dew Codes was perfect or final; but it would 
be ,el y objectIonable If IDOIhficatlOns of these Codes were made in the seve

lallocal CouncIls mdependently of the gUIdance of the Supreme Govern

ment The Codes were Intended to be comprehensne and generally 
applIcable, and It was neceso;ary that m all extenblOns or alteratIOns of the 

Code", umformity should, as far as posbible, be preserved whenever It was 
fuund necessary to resort to special penal legIslatIon III dny of the local Coun
Cils The duty of mamtalDlDg tIns umfonuitv. de'wIved by Law as the -., J , , 

Secretal'" of State ob<,erved, upon HIS Excellency the Governor General 
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in Council. He thought therefore that the pre~ent Bin might be submitted 

at its present stage for the CrItiCIsm of the Governor Gent'ral m CouncIl 
\'Vlthout the danger of estabhshing a plecedent prejudIcial to the independ .. 

ence of Ihis CouncIl. 

The Honorable Mr ROBERTSON said that he thought tl1at it was dis

cretIOnary wIth the CouncIl to submit the present BIll for the prevIOus 

sanction of the Suprt'me Government. It would be observed, that the

instructIOns of Her Majesty's Secretary of State were rather dIrectory I than 

mandatory, and m the endursement of the Go\ernment of IndIa forwal1dmg 

these lDstructIOns. It was stated that they were forwarded for mformatlOn, 

wheleas, If they h,ld been meant to be followed m the case of every B111 

contamlOg a penal clause, they would have been forwalded for" mfOrmeltlQn 

anu gUldance." 

The IIonorable Mr I'nERE Said that he never anticlpated the present 

dISCUSSIOn, and was not therefore prepareLl for It He was under the Impres

sion however that contradICtory ordelS held been receIved by them Jrom the 

Government of Indla~ 011 a former occaSIOn a number of Bllls that had 

been submItted by thIS CounCIl for approval before they had been passed 

wele returned, WIth a request that, in future, Bills should not be sent for 

sanctlon untIl they had been passed, unless they Cdme under the PIOVlSIOns 

of SectIOn 43 of the Indldn CouncIl's Act He mIght. howevel', be wrong 
in hIS Impres"'Ion. He thought that the propel tIme for submIttmg a Btll 

that con tamed penal clauses for the sanctlOn of the Supreme Govel nment 

could be deCIded better by the Select CommIttee that would be appolUted 

that day to reVIse the Rules for the conduct of the Busmess of the CouncIl, 

than in a debate of the present character. 

The Pn:csIDENT then directed the Under Secretary to submit the Bl1110 

prOVIde for th~ Survey of Steam Vessels m Its present state, for the remarks 

of HIS Excellency the Governor Generalm CouncIl, WIth special Ieference 

to the penal cJauses. 

The Honorable Mr. FIlERE in movmg the first readIng of the .. Blll to. 

remo~e any douuts winch may anse dS to. the legalIty of acts done, and 

proceedmgs'held 1Il the Collectolate of Satta 1 a, between the 1st January anLl 
14th Apnl 1863, both days mclU!Hve," said Ih,lt Honorable members were 

aware that up to. the passmg of Act III of 1863, Sattara had not been under 

the Acts and RegulatIOns of the Pre31dency of Bombay. It had been a non"" 
RegulatIOn ProvInce. The COll~CtOl' had been the dncf local juJlCtal 

authorIty. and appeals lay from hIS deCISIOns to the Governol' In Couucil 
8p 
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When tIle draft Act III. was prepared, it was intended to bnng SaHara 
under the RegulatlOns from the 1st January last. The CouncIl had antici
pated that this Act would have become law before that date, bnt unforeseen 

delays had occuned in introducing it. No one who had not taken a part 
in preparing such a Schedule as that attached to Act IlL, could appreciate 

the labour and hme leqUlred for it. Frequent alterations had to be made 
lD the It%Jt of villages, and these alteratIOns lDvolved repeated correspondence 
with the local officers. The result of all this 'Was that the Act was not 
mtroduced untIl the 10th September, when it was read a first time; the 
CouncIl W.1S then adjourned sme dte, and the BIll was not read a second 
tIme tIll the 19th December, when It was passed, but it did not receive the 

assent of the Governor General until the 25th March, and was not publIshed 
lD the Government Gazette until the 15th Apnllast. A promise had long 
bt'fore been made to the Collector of Sattara that the Province sllOuld be 
brought under the flegulatlOns on the 1st January 1863, and in fulfilment 
of thclt promIse the Act had been drafted; and though the d,elay whlCh 
had arIsen rendered It Imposslble that. the promIse should be fulfilled. the 
wordmg of the Section by some oversight remained unaltered, and con
sequently, though by the Act Sattara was from the 1st day of the present 
year by law under the Regulations, CIVil nnd Cnminal, cases and all busi. 
JICSS, On II and Cmmnal, had nev~llheless been carried on by the same 
officels, under the same rules and III the same manner as they had been 
before the 1st JanualY. • 

It was not to be Imagined that the officers who bad so long conducted 
the admmlstratlOll of Sattara would have committed more injustice in the 
105 days between the 1st January and 15th April than they had done be
fOle they were the same officers aTIlI equally capable to do slrict justIce 
then as they had been before; but there was the technical objectlOn to their 
proceedings that an Act had been passed which required that the work should 
have been performed by them under htles and appomtments dlfferent from 
those they had held before, to declare that their proceedmgs for more than 
105 days were as legal as If Act III. of 1863 had not been passed, was the 
object of the BIll he now introduced; and as men's minds might be umet
tied by these technicalItics, )le thought it desuable that the BIll should be 
passed without any delay; and to enable tIllS to be done, he wouJ..d ask 
HIS Excellency the President to suspend the Standing Orders. 

The Pnr.slDENT saId that as the ohject of the Bill was merely,to correct 
a clencal error. there could be no objectIon to suspending the nules, in 
order that the error that had been made might be corrected with as httle 
delay as pOSSIble. 
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The PRESIDENT then suspended Rules I2th~ 17th, 20th, 21st, ane! 24th. 

Mr. FRERE then moved that the BIll be read a first tIme 

• The question was then put that the BIll be read a first tIme 

Carned 

On the questIon that SectIOn I stand part of the BIll, the Honorable 
Mr 'VESTROPP proposed that the words" and dCClees" be mserted between 
the words" orders" and" made" III hne 2, that the words "m any SUIt 
or other proceedmg, CIvIl or Cnmmal, now pendmg or hereafter to be 
instItuted" be mscrted between the words" court" and" to" III hne 10, that 
the words " sentences, orders, and decrees on the ground aforesaid" be 
mscrted between the words ,,' proceedmgs " and "but" in hne 11, and 
that the words" or decrees" be mserted between the words" orders" and 
•• made" in hne 12 of the SectIOn 

Carned 

Mr. FRI:RE then moved that the BIll, as amended, be read a second 

tIme. 
earned. 

The BIll was accordmgly read a second tIme and passed 

The PRI:SIDENT then proposed that HIS Excellency SIr W MANSFIELD 
and the Honorable Mr FRBRE, the Honorable Mr ANDERSON, the Honor
able Mr JUGONNATII SUNKERSBTI', and the Honorable Mr SCOTI', be 
appomted a Select CommIttee to conSIder and reVIse the Rules for the con
duct of Busmess at Meetmgs of the CouncIl 

Carrled 

,. The PRESIDENT then adjourned the CouncIl to Saturday next the 15th 
mstant, at 3 PM 

By olrder of HIS Excellency the Governor III CouncIl, 

H M. BIRDWOOD, 
OfficIatmg Under Secretary to Government 

• NOTll: -The Councl1 was afterwal(ls ndJollmed to the 29th August 
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PRO&EEDlNGS OF 1H: LEGISLATiVE DEPARTMEr~T, BOMB1Y. • 

Abstract of the Proceedings of the Council of the Governor 
of Bombay, assembled for the purpose of making Laws and l!-egu
latIOns under the Provisions of the Act of Parliament, 24 and 
25 VIctoria, Chapter 67. 

The Council met at Poona, on S<.ltUlday the 29th August 1863, at 3 P ~. 

PRESENT·-

HIS Excellency Su H. B E, FUrRE, K C B. Govelnor of Bombay. 
Presiding 

HIs E'Ccellency SIr W. R. MANSFI1:LD, K.C B , 

'I be Honorable MI'. W E F.Rrmr, 

The HonolalJle Mr. J, D lNVLR~RITY, 

The Honorable Mr. H. L ANDERSON, 

The Honolable Mr RUSTUMJI:£ JAM5ETJl:E Jr.JEEDaOY. 

The Honorable Mr MADHOWROW VITTIJL VIYClIOORKUR. 
The Honolable Mr. A. D. HOBERTSON, 
The HllnorJ.ule Mr. M. H. SCOTT, 

The HonOlaLle Mr, M R ,\Vr.STROPP. 

The Counetl plOceeded to consider the Olders of the Day. 

The Honorable Mr. 'VESTROPP plesented the Report of the Selec~ 
Committee IIpon the 13111 to amend Act XXI. of 1848 (for avoiding Wdgels). 

HIs E,<cellency Sir 'VILLI \1\\ MA;\TSPICLD ob~el:ved th.lt the Report of 

the Select CommIttee could sctlrcely be consldeled at this meetlDg of the 

Council, as the plOvislOns of Rule 25 of the Standlllg Orders l;ad not been 

complIed With III regald to It The Report should have been In the hands 

of the membels three days before the CouncIl met, but It hdU not been 

circulated more than two days ago; and for IllS part he had not Ilall tune to

read thlOugh the whole of It, until the mlJrmng of the dcly on wliich they 

met. If the Repol t h.ld 1l(~el1 befure 111m for tt IOllgel' tune, he woutd have 

proposed tin amendment to the motIOn for consldellllg the Ueport of the 
Select Commlltee. But, as It WdS, lie had not hall the opportunIty of send
ing to the Secrettl.1Y a copy of his amendment, a'S WtlS requIred by the Rules. 
The object he would have had III \lew III proposing an amendment woult1 

have been to rc-illtrolluce a discussIOn 011 the pnnclJlle of Ihe 3111. This 
could lIot now be done, unlcss the Council would alter its 01 dut,uy proce-
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dure, and permit him to move his amendment, and so give the Mover oftbe 
BIll an opportuOl .. ty of saying all that he had to say in favour of it. He (Sir 
WIllldrrl Mansfield) trusted. the Council WQuld allow 111m to do this lEtt • • 
were only fOl' the purpose of hearmg hUI HonOiable and lea~ned fllend. 
The Honorable members were aware that they would shortly lose the ser
vices of the Honorable Mr. Westropp. However much they might congra
tultlte him on his elevatIOn to the Bench of the 'High Court, s1111. they 
could not bllt regret the great loss the CounCil would sustam 10 losmg hiS 
mo~t valuable assIstance, and though the Honorable gentleman would no 
doubt make prOVIsion for the charge of his BIll after he had himself left the 
Council, still it was not to be expected that any other Honorable member 

would be able to say so much in support of the measure as would be saId 
by hIm whose peculiar property It W<lS. It was well known that he (Sir 
W. Mansfield) was opposed to the Bin; and the course he advocated was 
therefore adverse to the policy he mIght adopt In hiS own Interest. But the 
i~terest of the Pubhc reqUIred that all that could be Said for the meaSUle 
should be said by those most competent to say It, and for tIns reason he 

would ask permissIon of the CouncIl to propose an amendment to the first 

Order of the Day. If this permission were granted, an opportumty would 

be given to the Mover of ag:J.in dIscussing the prmCIple of the BIll. 
The PRESIDENT saId that such an amendment I\S was contemplated by 

Sir W. Mansfield could only be moved when the CouncIl WdS in Commlt-

• tee ~n the 'BIll Itself, considermg It Clause by Clause~ and was not In form 

as a motion on conSIdering the Report. 
The Honorable Mr. WESTROPP asked for leave to make a few remarks 

In reply to HIS Excellency the Commdnder-lO-Chief, and saId that he felt 

much indebted to SIr WIlliam Mansfield for hiS kind WIsh to give hIm an 

opportunity of dIscussing the principle of the BIll, and thought It probable 

that the PreSident and Council would, as the present was the last occasion in 

whICh he would have an opportumty of addresslDg them. ettend to him a 
simIlar indulgence. Consistently WIth hIS statement, on the first readmg of 

the BIll, that he had no deSire to carry the Bllt through the CounCIl WIth 
undue haste, or to shun inquiry into the alleged neceSSIty for it, It was his 
lDtentlOn now to move that the consideratIOn of the Report be adjourned 
until the next meetmg of CouncIl. Having heard from hiS Honorable friend 

Mr 800tt, that the Bombay Chamber of Commerce had the measure under 
their conSIderatIOn, he thought It most desirable that they should have a 
suffiCIent opportunIty of canvassmg Its provisIOns, and that the CounCIL 
should be Informed of the result of those dehberations. It wDuld be highly 

useful to the Council to be informed of the Vlews of so Importdnt and In
fiuentlal a body. Those views mlght be commuDlcated through his Honora

ble Mend Mr. Scott, he being a member of the Chamber of Commerce, and 
9p 
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tbey would, of course, meet with th~ most attentive consideration. 'Hence
forward the Bill would be in the charge of his Honorable friend Mr. Scott, 

who would, no doubt, treat it with all the care and anxiety due to an adogt
ed chtld. He (Mr. Westropp) thought it a very healthy sign that so much 
discussion had taken place outside this Council with regard to the Bill. 
Considerable diversity of opinion seemed to exist as to its merit3. The more 

it was criticised, the better pleased its author would be. He had no wish 
to force on the Legislature or community a Bill, either erroneous in principle, 

or faulty 10 detaIl, nor would he DO above receiving a good suggestion for 
its Improvement from any quarter whence it might come. He considered 
however, that many of the objections made to the measure were untenable io 
principle, and many were founded 00 a misapprehension as to its scope and 
effect, and as to the existing state of the law, both here and in Great Britain. 

For instance, an impression had gone abroad that a man who had no cotton 
actually lD hand was making a time.bargain.-that.is to say, a wagering 
agreement within the meaning of Act XXI. of 1848, if he contracted to 
dehver a certain amount of cotton on a certain date. This is not necessarily 
the case. If there were an intention to deliver, the transaction was perfectly 
genuine. It is only when, at tke time of malting tke contract, there is no 
intention of delivering the cotton, put simply an arrangement to receive the 
difference between the contract price and the Qlarket rate, or any other 
conventionally ascertained rate at the time of pretended delivery, that the 
transaction is a wagering agreement within Act XXI. of 1848, and assumes 
the character of a bet on the price of cotton at a certain date. A merchant 
making a bond-fide contract to sell or deliver, may enforce its performance, 
or sue for damages for its breach, whether or not the party bound to deliver 
had the commodity lD his po&session at the' time of making the contract: 
The present Bill does not in any respect altet or affect that right of the 

• l'endor or purchaser. He (Mr. Westropp) would here refer to a passage in 
the 13th paragraph of the Report: "Your Committee have been unable to 
-, discover that any instance has occurred in which the Courts have beld an 

"agreement to have been one by way of gaming or wagering, in which 
Ie such decision bas been overturned ~r even impeached. The burden of 
n proving that a transactIOn is an agreement by way of gaming or wagering, 
"lies on the party who alleges it to be so, and your Committee do not 
t. apprehend that the Courts will be henceforward Jess strict than th~ have 
U hitherto been, in requiring clear proof of such an allegation." A party 
defending himself under Act XXI. of 1948, or the pres~nt Bill, must raise 
.. special Issue, putting forward the enactment on which he relies, so that 
the plaintiff may not be taken by surprise Ilt the trial. He (Mr. Westropp) 
loew some few cases in 'Which there could be little donbt t.hat time-bargains 
had, even since the passingbt Act XXI. of 1848, been successfully' sued 
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on by the principals, the very full measure of proof which the Court requires 
that the transactions were mere wagers being wanting. BVt he had never 
k'lown, nor had he been able to dIscover, any converse case in which a bond 
fide transaction had been :ruled to be a wagering transaction. There was 
not, he believed, the shghtest ground for alarm on the part of the mercan
tIle community, that any such decIsions would be made. In a case of 
doubt the Courts would be bound to; support the valIdity of the contract: 
It had been said at the- debate on the first reading by Sir William ManS'"' 
field, that the present BIll was opposed to the principles which guided 
modern legislation, but surely there could not be any more signal error than 
that statement. The repeal by the Stat. 23 and 24 Vic., c. 28 of Sir John 
Barnard's Act, (7 and 8 Geo. II., c. 8,) and of the Act which rendered it 
perpetual. had been elsewhere cited as an instance of modem legislation 
contrary to the principle of this Bill, and lit had been asserted that tIme
bargains in stock were now recognized as valid by the law of England. That 
was quite a mistake. Time-bargains in stock are, in common with all other 
wagering agreements, stll1 subject in England to the 18th Section of the 
Stat. 8 and 9 Vic., c. 109. and are therefore null and void, and incapable of 
being ~nforced by suit. That statute was left untouchea by the Stat. 23 
and 24 Vic., c. 28. Sir John Barnard's Act was moreover of a character 
WIdely dIfferent from the present BIll. That statute imposed a penalty of 
£500 upon persons entering into contracts or agreements upon which any 
premium, or consideration in the nature of a p:r:.emium,_should be given or 
paid for liberty to put upon, or to deliver any pubhc or joint-stock, or other 
public securities whatsoever, or any part, share, Of interest therein, and also 
all wagers, and contracts in the nature of wagers, &c., and declared that all 
such contracts and wagers, &c., should be null and void. The fifth sectIon 
of it corlfounded legitimate transactions with wagering transactions, and 
subjected to a penalty of £100 any person who voluntarily compounded 
by paying or receiving the difference fot' not delivering, transferring,ot
assigning stock according to contract. The crowning injustice of that Ae& 
lay in its 8th section, which actually subjected persons contracting to sell 
stock, which they were not possessed of, or entitled to at the time of making 
the contra<-t, to a penalty of £500, and further subjected the broker who 
negotiated tPe contract to a fine of £ 1 00. So that although the vendor 
might-have fully intended to procure and deliver at the appointed time the 
stock, yet inasmuch as he was not possessed ot or entitled to it, at the time 
of makmg the contract, he was liable to a fine of £500, and his broker to a 
fine of £100. That statute also compelled any person to answer, upon oath, 
bills preferred against hi~ in Chancery. seeking a discovery of offences 
agaInst the statute, and it contained many other oppressive and compli
cated provisions. Amongst othea it introduced' that pest of society, the 
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common informer. whom it allowed to recover penalties from persons offend
ing against lts erovislOllS. In advocating the repeal of Sir J. Barnard's Act, 
the Sohcitor General expressly said that there was no intention of in termed-

• dlmg wIth the Statute 8 and 9 Vic., c. 109, sec, 18, or of rendering tim(>-
bargains in stock valid. The existence of the Statute 8 and 9 VIC., c. 109, 
sec. 18, enabled the Legislature of England to repeal the oppressive and 
unjust Statute 7 and 8 Geo. II., c. 8, (Sir J. Barnard's Act,) without detn .. 
ment to the pubhc, Ilnd without encouragement to the gambler in stock. 
Fro~ the 33rd year of the reign of Henry the Eighth, down to the present 
time, the efforts of the Bntish Legislature have been directed with assIduous 
care against gamblIng and gaming-houses. From time to time gamblIng, 
~9 might be expected, exhibited itself in different phases, sometimes in the 
form of farp, then as basset, afterwards as roulette hazard, &c. Each was 
successively put down by the Legislature as the exigency arose. When It 
was discovered that the arm of the law, as constituted by the Statute 8 and 
9 VIC .• c 109, and the succeeding statutes, was not long or powerful enough 
to reach and strIke down gambling in the last phase which it assumed, 
n~mely, that of betting-offices, SIr Alexander Cockburn, then Attorney
peneral, determined to rid Great Britain of that nuisance, introduced and 
carried the , Statute 16 and 17 Vic., c. 119, which at once laid the axe to the 
root of this evil. That Act commenced thus :-" Whereas a kind of gaming 
" has of late sprung up tending to the injury and demoralization of impro
" vident persons by the opening of places called Betting-Houses, or Offices," 
&c. That was the solemn and deliberate expres~ion of the opinion of the Lords 
,-nd Commons of England of the character of gambling in the year 1853, and 
not either in the middle or dark ages as some of the opponents of the present 
Bill would appear to suppose. The eVlI 'was extensive and popular, but 
nevertheless Parliament did not for one moment hesitate as to the propriety 
of crushing it. How then can it be said with even the show of truth, that 
the pl'esent measure is contrary to the spirit of recent legislatIon. No 
polItIcal economist either in 1853. or since, has condemned the Act for the 
suppression of bettmg-offices. It not only punished those who kept or 
advertIsed such establishments with heavy penalties of fine and imprison
~ent, with or WithOut hard labour, but its 5th section compelled the refund 
of any deposit on any bet received by the keeper, manager, or assistant Qf 
any such estabhshment. The princIple, therefore, of the 7th and 8tll Sec
tions of the present Bill is fully sanctioned by that section of the BettIng
Office Act, which there, as in the present Bill, IS applied to the go-between. 
A reference to the enactments already me~tioned, and to ~he numerous Acts 
J;Ile,ntlOned In the Report of the Committe~, especially in the 15th paragraph 
of It, must satisfy any reasonable person that the BritlSh Legislature has 
D.eve~ fhnched In its'determinatlon to keep down the vic~ of gambling wit4 
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a strong hand, and that the present Bill is ih full accotdance with the current 
of modern IE'glslcltIOn. Arj it IS In England, 80 It IS in France. The French 
Code prohIbIts the maIntenance of actIOns fo enforce gambhng contracts. 

If 

Turnmg, then, to IndIa, we find that gamblIng is discountenanced by other • 
Act!t besIdes Acts XXI. of 184S. Look at Sections 56 to 66 of the Presl~ 
dency Towns Pohce Act (xqr. of lSS6). These Sections deal very severely 
WIth gamblIng. SectIOn 66 Indeed goes somewhat further than he (Mr: 
Westtopp) 'Wouhl feel inclmed to go. It authorizE'd a pollee offider to' 

appreheud WIthout warrant any person found gambhng WIth cardS', ruce; 
counters, money, or other lllstruments of gammg in any pUbM street, 'place, 
or thoroughfare, 01" publicly fighting cocks, or present as a spectator ef such 
cock-fightmg{ and SUGh person IS declated liable to a fine of 20 Rupees, or 
to impnsonment with or Without hard labour fot any term exceedmg one 
month, and such instruments of gamIng and money shall be forfeIted. The 
56th Section renders the- keeper of a gammg-house hable to a fine or 50<1 
Rupees, or to imprIsonment not exceedIng three months The same SectIOn 
gubJecte any person who advances ot furmshes money for the purpose of 
ganimg WIth pE:r~ons frequenting such house, &c. to Similar penaltIes A' 
person found playing in such a house IS, by the 57th SectIOn, liable fo a 

fine of Rupees 200, or Imprisonment. for one month. If he eMr Westropp)l 
had penned hIS- BIll in the spIrit of Act X II 1- 01 J 856, he would ha-ve fined! 
and imprisoned shroff", who enabled partieS' to' enter mto tune-IYargaID!!.' 
It was certamly rather hard that a'part1 of poor nahves l slttmg dOWn! to a: 
rubber of whist on the B0mbay Esplanade, should tender themselves habl& 
to a fine or Impl'lsonmenf, whlle nch shroffs mIght With, complete impunity 
flet at defiance an Act of the LegIslature', and injure the hOnest and! falr-' 
tradmg mercantIle community and the manufacturers and ooIlsumel's 01. 
cotton everywhere by their gigantic system of bettIng on the' prIce of' tha~ 
commodIty. ThE! informatIon received by the Committee, and theknowledger 
of the facts expressed by several members of it, warranted hIm 10 ntakmgl 
that statement. The Report found that statement. to' be· tru~, and left n()' 
questlon open, except whether the principle of Act XXl!. (If 1848 was correct. 
The Report was so framed m order to gIVe any member of the Comnntte£9 
who might disapprove of Act XXI. of ] 848 the opportumty of voting 'oW 

that ground agaIDst the second readmg of the Bill. Is any Honorable' 
membet prepared to brmg iIi a BIll to repeal Act XX£. of 18431 Has thatl 

Act or the Stat. 8 and 9 VIC, c. 109, sec. 18;orl which it is founded, evet 
been ~ondemned" He who is prepared to condemn them or the Betting-' 
Office Act, must be prepared to demand theIr repeal, and the l'lght' of fred 
gamblmg, and the'great prmciple of non-mtervention with gambhng-houses' 
and betting offices. He (Mr. Westropp) trusted that no member 'of that 
Committee would be found to. advocate sqch a course, contrar1 ahke tOl 

101' 
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morality, good policy, and to the whole course of Btitish Leg·slation. For 

~veral years Act XXI, of 1848 was effectIve, No wholesale evaSIOn of It 

had taken place untt! J858 or 1859. The defect III .Act XXI. of 1~48 

• became I\I.pparent in }859, when tne deCIsion referred to in the Statement of 

ObJects and Reaso~s for the present Bill, in the SUIt of Joravermull Sewlall 

agalDst ByramJee Dad~bhoy Wall made, estabhsping the right of the shroff 
to reCQver money paid, and brokerage and commission jn respect of tIme

b<lrgillI~s entered mto Ly pm} on pehalf of hlS constltuent. Thenceforth the 
evasion was wh9lesale. and tlme .. bargalDs became, thrOllgh the instrument

ality of the shroffs. m9re nfe than ever. It would be no answer to the 

i present BIll to say, H Act XXl. of 1848 has become 1fete: let it remain 
so" It IS not rlfete; It stlll prevents prlDclpals from SUIng each other on 
wagermg contracts of any deSCrIption. To keep It 'Unamended on the 
Statute Book would be to render the Courts of JustIce the accomplIces of 

the shroffs 10 the evasion of the Act, and to hold out a premium to the 
latter at the expense of theIr princIpals; in fact, to say to the agent that he 

IDlght carry out by the connivance of the l~w, a wageoJ,lg contract. and to 
the prinCIpal that he mIght :pot The only Jllanly. straightforward, and 
<;ontllst~nt course for an opponent of the pllnciple of the present BIll, will be 
tp advocate a repeal o.f Act XXI. of 1848; and he' (Mr. Westropp) appre~ 
hended that if any person haq the tementy to propose a measure for the 
repeal of Act XXJ. of 1848, or of the Stat 8 and 9 VIC., e 106, sec. 18, 

• 
~nd the lIke Acts, he would find very few thInkmg persons who would 
concur WIth. hlro In thus encQuragmg and legaluOlng gambhng in all its. 
branches. For hlS p.art he was content to rely on the Report of the ~elect 
Committee, and on the statemepts of the Judges of the HJgh Court, who. 
had nghtly laId the whole of the mIschief occasioned by time-bargains at, 
t)J.e door of the shroff's. The shroff In fact held the same relation to the 

makers of tune-bargaIn'!, as is held by receIvers of stolen, goods to thieves. 
If there were no receivers of stolen goods there would be few thieves, ~nd 
If there were no shrotfs, there would be few makers of time-bargains. The 
persons who engage lD tIme-bargaInS with the aid of shroffs are of two 
classes: .£irst4 those who have no credit of theIr own,. and require the 
guarantee of the shroff in the bazaar; and secondly, those who, though 
possessed of ample means ant} credIt, are ashamed to let it be known that 
t)J.ey engage In such dIsreputable transactions. Neither of these .partIes 
would gamble in cotton or opIUm, If there were no shrofl's to give them 
credlt, and to hIde them from shame. But in saying that he hoped his 
BIll, if passed. would put an end to such gambhng, he must be understood 
as saYlOg so sub modo. No legislatIOn could perhaps extmguish gambling. 
aut the ImpoSSlbIltty of obtaming' complete success is not a reason for 
abstainIng flOm legislatioq ill any case. Partial success, partial prevention. 
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IS all that can be attamed in most cases. So long as human nature is what 
It IS, so long wIll murders and robberies be commItted But It IS stIll the 
duty of the Le~slature to do what It can to put down such crimes, and so 

• it IS the duty of the LegIslature to repress. so far as It can, an ImmoralIty 
inJUrIOUs to commumty, and to the course of legItimate trade WIth respect 
to the present frame of the Bill, he (Mr. Westropp) would remark that, 
although he fully concurred In the ~ecommendatIOn of the Select Committee 
that the BIll should be passed WIthout any Im{mrtant altpratlOnf yet he was 
not dIsposed to show any superstltIous or obstlnate adherence to Its detaIls. 
Should a majOrIty of the CouncIl be of opimon that SectlOn I. was too wIde 
III ItS scope, and that the BIll should throughout be confined to contracts 
collateral to wagermg agreements on the pnce or value of cotton, opIUm. 

, 01 other articles of merchandize, III the same manner as the 7th and 8th 
SectIOns of It ale, that alteratIOn mIght be eaSIly made, and he would gladly 
aSSIst hIS Honorable fnend Mr Scott III remodellIng the measure But, for 
bis part, he thought It safer to leave the BIll as It was. It would not affect 
any legItimate or bona fide transactIOns There was a great deal of Hmdoo 
and other mgenUIty III Bombay, and If the BIll were narrowed 10 Its scope, 
or too stnct a defimtion of a collateral contract were attempted, a way mIght 
be opened for parties to evade Its prOVISIOns, and those of Act XXI of 
1848. He would now put hlm'lelf in order by movmg that the further 
consideratIOn of the Bill be deferred until the next meetme- of the CouncIl " 

HIS Excellency Sir 'WILLIAM MANSFIELD then saId .. SIr, ~ desite to 
speak on this motIOn. I had intended to move an amendrpent wInch should 
re-open the discussion on the pTIDClpie of the BIll fot the suppressIOn of 
tlDle· bargams before the Reports of the Select CommIttee should be consi
dered 'J he course pursued by my Honorable fnend leads to the same 
purpose, he havmg mformed us that the Chamb~r of Commerce are consi
dermg the questIOns lDvolved m the BIll, and that thIS CounCIl mIght there~ 
fore not thmk It expedIent to proceed to a demslV8 Yote, tI11 we shall be 
fdvoured With the oplDions of the Chamber of Commerce. Before COlDmg 
to the merits of the questIOn, I must first mVIte the attentIOn of the CounCIl 
to the pOSItIOn III whICh It stands. When the BIll was first mtroduced by 
my HonQrable and le<lrned frIend, the Standmg Orders were suspended to 
enable hIm tn present It to tlie Council WIthout the necessary nohce. The 
remarka he then made were, owmg to my prevIOus want ofacquatntance with 
the subject, enttrely umntelhglble to me, as I venture to thmk they were 
to some other>; 1D thiS l'oom When I obtaIned a further knowledge of the 
subject, 1 opposed the first readmg of the Bill, because, amongst other 
reasons, it appeared to me that nn facts had been laId before the Council 
whIch warrcUlted us to proceed to legislate on the matter. In thIS opinion 
[ was supported by my Honolable frIend Mr. Frere. I main tam that we 
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should not be surprIsed into legislation without being duly infOltned, in a 
regular manner, on all the facts which should lead to such a course. My 
Honorable friend opposite, Mr. Anderson, who supported the first readi~g, 
owned that untIl he had heard the Honorable Mr. Westropp's firstremarks, 
he had been ignorant of the matter concerned. Consiqering the hIgh official 
posItIon of my Honorable fnend, this is a proof that the facts were not to be 
found on the surface. He said that afterwards he had made some inquiries; , 
but surely thIS is not the sort·of proof on which we should commit ourselves 
to legIslatIOn. W el~ hdving got thus far, the StandlOg Orders were agam 
suspended, owing to the contemplated early removal of the Honorable 
member who had charge of the BIll to another scene, and the first reading 
was passed, although the BIll had not yet been translated. Thus, whereas 
some of the members of the CouncIl complamed that they were cdlled on to 
leglsltlte WIthout information, so the class whlCh was attacked by the BIll
the shroff's who had receIved ~uch hard language from the Honorable Mr. 
Westropp-these men who perform the most lmportant functions of trade 
and exchange; these men who are at the same tIme stigmatlsed as belllg 
lIke receIvers of stolen goods, might complain that they were absolutely taken 
by surpflse. The Council is aware that, In his despatches and orders 
under which the LegislatIve Councll IS constItuted, the Secretary of State 
has warned us that the danger we hrlve to guard agalllst most carefully is 
hasty legIslation. As yet we have had no fricts laId before US, not a tittle 
-of what can be called eVldence. "We have had the opmions of the Chief 
J ustlCe, of Mr. 'Vestropp, of Mr. Couch, of Slf J. Arnould, of Mr. MeIl wraIth, 
of Mr Steel, but of real evidence we have not had one tIttle. The shroff's 
have been treated to abuse and hard names; but we know that this is the 
lot of bc:mkers and tradesmen of all degrees when they ply a lucratIve trade 
and lDSIst on thelT dues. May we not therefore say, that to legIslate 
WIthout informatIOn, 'Hthout evidence. and with opimons in the place of 
facts, is to render ourselves obnoxious to the charge of hasty legIslation, 
against which we hrive been warned by the Secretary of State. In the face 
of contradiction 1 have always maintamed that a Select Commlttee of this 
Councrlls not in a position to obtain the information, when It is of suth a 
kind as that reqUITed by the measure under conSIderation 'Ve are all 
of us men of busmess engaged lD engrossing occu patlOnfl. I appeal to all 
,Honorable members present to bear me out in my remarks, that 1\Te can 
spare but a very short time 1D the twenty-four hours for Legislative busi
ness, and that It is a very serIOUS matter when we have to attend to either 
mee~ngs of the Councilor Select CommIttees. In short, every such meet
~ng IS a matter of great personal inconvenience, simply owing to the manner 
In whlCh our tune is tdken up. Now, I should lIke to know how a SeJect 
Committee of this Counell. under such circumstances, could gain eVidence 
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an such points as thIs BIll involves? How can It have tIme to summon 
Wltnesses m the first place, and then to examme, and sIft, and collate, and 
reduce the eviden<.e m the second 1 It is eVIdent that what IS wanted for 
suell a purpose, as I have mamtamed before. IS to have a Government 
CommIssIon of Iuqlllry, whIch would have a paId Secretary WIth no other 
busmess on hIS hands I do not say that a Select CommIttee has not the 
necessary authority, It IS not a questlOn of authorIty, but a Select Com
IDlttee has not the power and the capaCIty' OffiCIally, It has all the 
authorIty reqUlred to conduct the mqUIry, but I repeat that, practically. 
It IS wuhont the power for the reasons I have given, and that, therefore, It 

cannot conduct su<.h an mqUlry to a satlsfdctoJY conclusIOn I now pro- -
ceed to consider the value of certain a.nalogtes whICh were used m the last 
debate by my Honorable frIend OppOSIte (Mr Anderson) m argument 
agamst my VIews Thus the Honorable gentleman defended the BIll on the 
ground that lottenes had been abohshed as a matter of publIc moralIty. But 
I deny the correctness of the analogy. Lottenes were abohshed m England 
because, generally, they were State mstltutlOns for augmentmg the publio 
revenue; It was held, that It was a wrong thmg to excite the people to gam
bhng for such a pubhc purpose. In the time of Queen Anne prIvate lotterIes 
'Were voted to be a nUIsance, but I am not aware that, of late years, or at 
the time that lottenes were abohshed by law, It could be saId that private 
lotterIes· m any manner entered mto the hawts of the EnglIsh people. The 
exceptIoJl of that very ddettante affair, the Art Umon InstitntIon, cannot 
certaInly be quoted It WIll be admitted that It IS one thIng to determme 
whether a means offilhng the publIc treasury IS improper, and It IS qUIte 
another to mterfere with prIvate speculatIOn as IS proposed by tms BIll It 
is true that when pubhc lotterIes were abolIshed. the opportunity was taken 
to Include prIvate lotterIes also; but It was not agamst pnvate lotterIes that 
the action of the Legislature was set m motIon. (SIr WillIam Mansfield 
here read an extract from the Encyclop(Bd~a Bntanmca regardmg the 
hIstory of BrItish lotterIes) Mr Anderson. then, WIth a happy audaCIty 
Instanced the case of preventIOn of prostitutIOn, as an analogy whICh 
mIght be quoted, and he gave the example of the abolIshed mght-houses as 
beIng a case m POInt of the mterference of the Legtslature. Really, unfor
tunate shroffs had somethlOg to complam of, by one Honorable member 
they were bracketed with reCeIvers of stolen goods, and by another WIth the 
owners of mght-houses. But really and truly the analogy, If pursued, IS 
all on my side of the questIOn If the object IS to protect the publIC 
moralIty, we should F.urely attack those who are gUIlty of the VIce, mstead of 
commg down on those who are assumed to be acceSSOrIes. But the true 
analogy seems to be of the Lock Hospital, which IS an mstItutlOn to protect 
the immoralIty of those who actually cause and create prostitutIOn. How-

II p 
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ever, I do not wish to lay any weIght on argument from such analogies; 

such analogies drawn from different things are always up satisfactory. Let 
us proceed to the question itself. It was admitted on a former occa~on, 
both by Mr Westropp and Mr. Scott, that the Blll could not escape the 

oharge of, to a certain extent, protecting dishonesty by releasing a man on 

certaln grounds from dIscharging the obligations which he had incurred. 

I desne partIcularly. to guard myself. and by no means to impute, even by 

a shadow, more strength to the admissions of my Honorable friends than they 

intended to convey; but 'Still I conceive that what was admitted is such a 

blot on the Bdl th~t it. cannot pass. Sir Joseph Arnould gives .a modified 

support to the BllI, but he declines to entertain that portion of it to which I 

now refer. Thus he says, ", The man who enters into a gambling contract 

IS, it is conceded, guIlty of an immorality; but the man who after having 
entered into a gambling contract afterwards break'S it to avoid loss, is 

gtulty of a second immorality. The State ought Dot to permit the machi

nery of courts of justice to be employed in order to protect from the con

sequences of one Immorality a litigant whose only 'locus standi' is a second 

immoralIty." (SIr William Mansfield then proceeded to &ttribute a like 
meamng to Mr. Couch, but was remi.aded by the HonQrable Mr. Westl'opp 

that he must hare misapprehended the clause alluded to in Mr. Couch'. 

letter.) H I turn back. to ilie Statement of Objects and Reasons accom

panymg the first draft of the Bill, I find that Sir Matthew Sausse may. 

perhaps. even SIde with me when he mdicates he contemplated recommend

ing to the Legislature that a ce~tificate should not be granted to an insolvent 

for slxmonths,.if,itshould be discovered that the insolvent had been a party 
tG a tlme-bargaul. The Honorable the ChIef Justice seems here to have hit 
upon the lIght prinCIple If it be necessart to legislate on this matter, as he 
would thus render the princIpal respGnsible instead oftheaccessOIY. I have 

asked more than once for a definition of what is meant by collateral contract, 

but I have not as yet received an answer. I have asked whether a collateral 
contract includes the repayment of advances by a person who has borrowed 

money When money IS advanced to another person, is the party who 
ad vances It debarred from recovenng it in any circumstances by the use 

made of it by the other party 1 It seems to me that when you once allow 
yourself to questIOn the reason of a loan ae an element to he -considered in 

the questlon of the recovery of it, you place yourself iD. an unsatisfactory 
position, and are in danger of making a darmg Illvasion on the rights of 
property. It IS a most serIOUS thmg to make & precedent for exonerating 

~ man from paymg hIS engagements; if commerCIal mGrality is touched, it 
.lS Imposslble to be answerable for the consequences, or if in any manner you 
tnt~rfere WIth the pl'lllcIple of original responsibihty. The larger the trans
;1ctiQns of the merchants, the more important are such considerations to 
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them. The petty dealer may succeed m spite of a pnnciple being violated. 
ibut not so the great merehant wIth his numberless customers and transactions. 
It is known that in the case of horse-racmg no actlOn will hold to protect 

• • I 

the winners of bets; but I have asked, and without getting an answer, 
whether if money, which had been lent, were squandered in bets and races, 
the lender would be debarred from recovering It. My Honorable friend 
opposite on a late occaSIOn, when touching the analogy of wagers on horse

Tacmg. had said that they were generally settled by laW'5 of honour. But 
in truth questIOns of horse-racmg, whICh g~nerally tltrJl on facts such as the 
.age of a horse, do frequently come mto courts of law, and are settled there 
Take, for Instance, the very actIOns referred. to 'by my Honorable fnetld 
whIch occurred In 1844, WIth respect to the age Gf the horse Running Rein., 
If I recollect nghtly. 

{Here the Honorable Mr. ANDERSON stopped ,SIr Wilham Mansfield, 
.and intimated that he had alluded tQ wagers, whereas stakes were recovered 

at law.) 
In the conrse of this argument It has often been alleged that pnces are 

1.nJ~nous1y atl'ected by the abuse of time-bargams. I must take leave t<J 
Join issue on that assertIOn, it being elltIrcly opposed to all the notions of the 
greatest. economIsts both of this and t.e bat generabol':l.. It always happens 
that when the attempt IS made to put 011. a restriction, we are told that the 
absence of It afl'ects prices" and then all the banded strength of scientrfie 
wrIters is demanded to overcome the prejUdICe which has been thus caused. I 

But further, if prices are really atl'ected by the abuse of time-bargains, it is 

nec~ssary mat the fact should be shown in evidenc~, apd not merely be 
-stated as an opmion. The truth'is, the price of COttOlil depends on its value 
.In the several,markets:. If there is a dearth at Liverpool, ar New York, there 
'IS a }'lse m prices at Bombay. 1f the dlstant markets have a glut, Bombay 
'experlences a fall of price, and markets are not really affected by fictltioUi 
pretences of sales. There is, indeed, one result of these time-bargains which 
1 can easily understand helOg very disagreeable; it follows that the trouble 
,of the great merchant IS im.mensely Increased by the gambhng and puddling 
of 5000 small speculators. But I should lIke to know what is the business 
of merchants, and what is It that causes the success .and fortune of one, 

.and the ruIn of another? What IS It hut that -'lne has the ability and the 

.acumCll to deal With dIfficult calculatIons anel puzzllng chances, while the 
,other is without such. quahtIes. But I -shoilld like to know what a time-
bargam IS? Let US suppose a great merchant borrOWIng £400,000 to take 
up cotton at 15 per-cent He despatches hIS cotton to Liverpool in the 
,belief that when It arnves the pnce WIll have rIsen to such an amount that 

.he will not only payoff the loan with Its 15 per-cent., but obtain a large 

"root beSIdes. In short he. ba"ks time. What is thIS but.a time-bargam 
• 
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on a great scare, which I take to be a very ordmary operatlon by which 
1arge fortunes are made. I draw attention to th~s a~ showmg the great 
dlfficulty of dlscnmmatlOg in these matters. Where are you to draw your 
dIstmction ? If you are to legIslate agamst bargains in one form, you w111-
have a great dIfficulty in escapmg the otber. I now proceed to' iook at 
what has beeu called the evidence. In the opi!lIOn of Mr Kelly It IS men
tlOned that he had sent out upwards of SIXty notices for chents What IS

the meanmO' of th1l! 'I Do these notlces affect the delIvery of goods, or what1 
o 

In short, what are these notices for. 
(Here the Honorable Mr. WESTROP}> explamed the nature or these 

notIces, saymg.-The delntery mentioned in them is nominal. Such 
notlCes are of two sorts, one belllg from one shroff in the character of prm
Clpal to another shroff m the same character pretending to call for delivery 
of the goods, but really only seekmg to procure payment of the dIfference 
between the bettmg and the settlmg price The other sort of notice is from 
a shroff to his constItuent, seekmg reImbursement of money paid 'for him on 
account of losses m tIme- bargams and commisslon and brokerage on these 

- bargams) 
I would ask what is the value of Mr Kelly's letter to an outsider? If 

we go on to Mr. Mcllwralth's letter we find hIm expressing very trenchant 
opmIOns, but all that he says is merely opmion, in whkh we are certamly 
not bound to agree. He IS so pOSItIve that he does not think It necessary to' 
enter mto lengthened arguments Again, Mr. Steel complams because sO' 
many people engage In these bets or bargains. Thus he says that the Bill 
" IS certamly calc~lated to mterfere WIth the lIberty of the gambler, but on 
the other hand It WIll only secure the lIberty of the merchant to trade at 
a market PrIce free from undue influences." I should lIke to know what 
he means by undue mfluences He mIght as well say that the difficultIe~ 
of wmd and weather aTe undue mfiuences, or any other chance, without 
contendmg WIth which commerce would have no Tlsks In such case I 
suppose we should have a commercIal UtopIa. Every man would be safe, 
and everyone would realIze large fortunes,-lll short, I Imagme everyone 
would be a merchant. But as I have saId before, a dever man contends 
agamst mfluences of every sort; a stupid one cannot meet them. The 
former makes a fortune, the latter IS rumed. That forms no ground for 
,legislatIOn Why should the capItalIst-the merchant-be protecte61 more 
than others 1 In lookmg further down the documents I come to the agree-
ment of the SIxty shroffs I read it, but I faIrly admIt to my Honorable 
fnend that It IS beyond me. If I look to the BIll in Its amended form, in 
considenng the first Clause, I accept my Honorable fnend's declaratIon that 
III the opmion of some of the gentlemen he has consulted, It may go too faf, 
although such 1S not hIS own opInion. 'Ve may therefore assume, that 
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if we get into Committee, some changes would have to be made in this 

Clause. I therefore pass It by wIthout further remark. WIth respect to· 

th~ second Clause, If the Bill had stopped there, although I do not thmk It 

IS needed, there would have been no occasxan for strong ()ppoSlqon There 

is no doubt that the commiSSIOn and brokerage alluded to come under the 

head of collateral contracts such as those objected to hy the Judges To the 

thIrd CJause I have the strongest objectIOn, as It seems to me to open the 

door WIdely to Interference wIth property and' the promotIOn of malIclOUs 

suits, each of whICh would depend on the dennitLon of wagermg or gaming 

It also appears to me that thiS Clause WIll not only affect optum and cotton 

bargams, but every descriptIOn of Johhmg in. stock, or shares whICh shall 

not be made for ready money,-In short, of almost every transactIOn for 

what IS called U the account:' The fifth Clause seems to me liable to the 

same critICIsm The sldh Clause declares that" any advance made, or sum 

of money, &c. entrusted to any shroff, &c, to abide the event of any 

agreement for paYIng, or wagenng; shalf be recoverable by the depOSitor, 

&c, ",hether such depOSItor be or be not the loser, &c." I must urge again 

npvn the CounCil that what IS here stated IS opposed to morahty and the 

first principles of JustIce It 18 impossIhle to dwell too strongly on thIS 

flOInt, and that we must not Invade the prinCiple that every man shall 

recover hIS due. What does Blackstone say about "this? "Such among 

others are these pnnclples, that we should lIve honestly, should hurt 

nobody, and should render to everyone hIS due; to whICh three generaI_ 

precepts JustIDlan has reduced the whole doctrIne of law: Juris prr.ecepta 

Bunt luec, lioneste muere, allel um non lredere, SUU11'1 cuzque tfthuere~' The 

seventh and eIghth Clauses are of simIlar character to the SIxth. They 

alIke tend to shIeld the dIshonest man at the expense of the agent who acts 

by hIS order accordmg to the nature of hIS husmess. I can only say that 

they appear to me to place the shrofl's absolutely at the mercy of dIshonest' 

and deslgmng men. The latter WIll always have it 1U theIr power to allege 

that an advance was made for wagermg pnrposes, and the onus of disproof 

will be thrown on the shroff, or banker, who has given accommodatIOn 

accordmg to the custom of hIS house. It cannot be dIsputed that, with the! 

exceptIOn of one or two acts, the course proposed to us to follow IS opposed 

to the whole spIrit or modern legIslatIon I do not think that the Bettmg

Housel Act, which was meant to meet very exceptional circumstances of the 

lowest class of population, can he quoted as a serrous precedent. But fur

ther I deny that we ought to be bound by precedents In such a matter. 

We must look to what we conSIder rIght accOldmg to the first prmCIples or 

moralIty, and we must refuse to be bound by one or two preceuents of an 

exceptIonal character. But there is another most important pomt. You 

must beware of an attempt to trammel and restrict the people too much. 
12p , 
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They can never improve in morals, and exercise a proper responsibility for 

themselves if they are bandaged and swathed in peUy restrictions. A man 

must learn to apprecIate the consequences of his own immoral acts, and .by 

those consequences hIs Improvement Will be worked out. 1 consider that 

the Courts of Law at Bombay, where the lessons of justice are read by 

Judges of the hIghest character, and whose bar is laid by lawyers of the 

highest honour and learnmg, afford the s<-hool where men can best learn to 

appreciate the consequences of their action~, and where, therefore, the object 

of this BIll can be attained without further legislation. 

The Honorable Mr. W I:STROPP In reply saId that, knowmg that the 

Presldent and many members of the CouncIl" had a pressmg engagement 

elsewhere he felt that at that late houl' he must content himself by notiClDg 

as briefly as pOSSIble the graver mIstakes only into whIch HIS Excellency the 

Commander-ln-CJuef had fallen. Before advertIng to them, he would,. 
howeveI, observe WIth reference to what HIS Excellency had sard as to hasty. 

legislatIOn, that the motIOn WIth whlCh he (Mr. 'Vestropp) had concluded 

ought to have protected hIm from the SnppO&ltlGn that he desired the 

CouncIl to proceed with thIS BIll without dHe dehberabon. Sir WIlliam 

Mansfield had stated. that in SUltS brought ander Sectlons VII. and VIII. 
of the BIll, the onus would hI' thrown Olil the shroff or the winner of proving 

that the money slJught to be recovered from the shroff Of the winner was 

not ad vanced 10 respect of wagering agreements. HIS Excellency, however, 

was quite 10 'error IR su pposmg that such would be the case. Both with 

regard to those Sections and all the other Sections HI the Bill, the onus of 

provlOg any advance or payment to bave been made in respect of a wager

mg agreement would 'be ca&t upon the party who asserted such to be the 

fact If a shroff or any other man WIlfully advanced his money for the 

furtherance of purposes Immoral, and even now, under the han of Act XXI. 
of 1848, It was hut maudlm sympathy on the part of those who condoled 

with lum on his 10abIlIty to recover It. It would be dIfficult for any person 
still rational to furrum forth much compaSSlO-A for a man compelled tl) 

refund money obtamed upon a bett10g transaction, forbidden by the existing 

law both here and 10 Great Britain, beneficIal to nobody except the idle 

gambler, and detrImental to many by Its perrucIOus cffect On the hond-fide 
market for melchandlze. Cotton, which might fairly be deemed almost a 
necessary of lIfe, ought especially to be protected flom such illeg'ltimate 

operations. SIr Wilham Mansfield had askecl whether money lent to a 
gentleman, whIch the latter afterwards squandered in wagers on a horse-race .. 
eould be recovered by the lender notwIthstandmg the present BllL It cer-
1{amly ('ould be recovered by, the lender If he dId not lend It for that purpose. 

If. however,lIe lent It actually for that purpose, the first Clause of the Bill 
weuld prevent 111m from bemg able to recover it by sait. But inasmuch 
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'as His ExcellfDey had put that question when he was dealing wIth the 7th 
and 8th Clauses of the Rill, he probably meant to ask whether money paid 
m Iespect of a lost wager on a horse-race could under those SectIons be re
covered from the wmner by the loser. It most certamly could not. Those 
Sections applIed only to wagers or wagermg agr.eem~nts on the plice or 
value of cotton, oplUm, or other articles of merchandIze So that If the loser 
()f a wager on ~ horse-race thought proper to pay the amount, that trans
action could not be re-opened. HIs EK.CeIlency seemed to hold that the 
7th and 8th Clauses of the BIll were framed to protect the dIshonest man at 
the expense of the innocent agent Here agam HIs Excellency's logic was 
at fault. The IntentIOn of those Clauses was tG deter the agent-that IS to 
say, the shroff's (who have wlth unbounded effrontery banded themselves 
together by a solemn league and covenant to set the Legtslatme at defiance, 
.and to VIOlate the law of the land)-from perslstlllg Ul theIr Illegal, Immoral, 
and mischIevous purpose. Those constItuents who aVaJled themselves of this 
BlUm order to compel shroff's to refumd mIght be dIsreputable too. It 
was not, however, for their sakes that those Clauses had been flamed, but 
for the benefit of the industriOUS and honest trader and the mnocent manu

.facturer and consumer. The cas-ual protectIOn given to some dishonest and 
unsuccessful gamhlers was but a slender evIlmterrmxed WIth a great good. 
namely, the dlseollragemel'l.t of this espeCIally mIschIeVOUS phase of gambhng. 
Leavmg fo.r the present the shroffs-those guileless alld meritorious clIents 
of HIS Excellency,-nnd turmng to hIS remarks on the 4th. ,SectIOn of the 
BIll, that 1t establIshed a novel ana dangerous' precedent in enabling Courts 
of JustIce to mquire ointo the eonslderatlOrl of judgments, deeds, ~ntl. other 
securItIes, he felt bound ,to inform HlS Excellency that there was n~hing 
whatever eIther novel or dangerous In su<.h a power. ,Co{,u:ts are entItled 
to, and do constantly mquire into the consideratIOn {ot· whICh a deed \! 
Qther secunty is gIven, and Iftt .appear on investigatlOIl that such a doeu';' 
ment has beeu given for any dlegal Gr fraudulent purpose, or contw bonos 
mores, it wIll be set aside or treateu as null and VOId Take- as an example 
the shocklllg mstance of a deed of settlement made in favour of a female, 
WIth a VIew to accomplIsh her seductIOn, and that the seducer gaIning his 
{)hJect, and subsequently IS nle enough to repudiate ahke both the VIctim 
and the settlement, the law wIll not enforce lt III her fav()ur. The reason of 
thIS IS tl!at hdVlDg been given III consideratIOn ot future Illicit cohabitation, 
the deed was contra bonos 7TtOreS, and IS tRerefore null and void This is 
not Statute law; It is the Common Law of England. Even past cohabi
-tabon IS not such a consideration as WIll support a simple contract.' It 
wIll not, however, invalidate a deed or document under seal. It would be 
a useles,; waste of tIme at thiS late hour to multiply instances in whick 
Courts of eqUIty and of law rigorously investIgate the consiJeratlOn .for 
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I 'Which documents are given. Such POWel'S are absolutely "mdispenQable for 

the admlDistration of justice, {Lnd have been exercised wIth benefit to the 

publIc and without complaint iu the case of documents impeached on. the 

ground of frand, undue influence, immorahty, or IUegaltty. In making that 

objection HIs Excellency had travelled mto a regIOn that was unknown to
hIm. The CouncIl was further told by 111m that this BIll would hamper all 

exchange operations. If tlm; were the eoncl usion to which HIS Excellency 

'had arrived, although he may have read the BIll, be most assuredly had not 

understood it. It llad nothing whatever to do with exchange o.perations,o.r 

'with any bORo-fide transactions for" the account." Those which are not 

bond-fide-those, in simple Ip.nguage, 'Which are mere time-bargains-are 

!already VOId under Act XXI. of 1848 Agam, he was in error in supposmg 

that betting-offices had been the resort in England of the poor and humble 

~nly. Those offices had been used by persons of the higher and middle 
# 

dassel! also, and the eviLwas conSIdered so extenSIVe, and the neceSSIty for 

checking it so. urgent, that the Act: to suppress them was passed rapidly. 

It had worked well, and met WIth the general support of ParlIament. 'Who 
WIll venture to affirm that 'the eommon gaming-house, which for centuries 

beflilre the establIshment of the bettlllg offi~s had been declared by Statute 

Law to be a nuisance and indl~table as such" was the speCIal resort orthe 
poor and needy'! It was notonously th.e resort of the rich, the impro,-iJentt 

and the Idle of all classes. Next, as to- Sir WIlham Mansfield's objection 

that the Select Committee had not obtained any eVidence which would 

justIfy the COUDCIl In amendmg Act XXI. of 1848, he would o-nly mention 
that 4-tt XXI. of 18t8 was passed"OIl precisely the same .sort of evidence as 

that on which the Select Committee had relied ion framing theIr Report,. 

namely, the expenence of Courts of JustICe. The agreement SIgned by the 

sixty shrofi's was. of itself sufficient evidence, established as its real ehal acter 

was in many cases ill. the High Court, viz. the treaty of sixty shrofi's for the 

maintenance and encouragement of gambling on the price of (.outton. Those 

decisions stand in full force and unimpeached. No-t a single shroff now 
ventures to contend in. Court that its character was otherWIse. HIS Excel

lency, however, had said that the document was beyond his comFrehension. 

No doubt it was intended to be so. Thdt document had been purposely 

pt'epared so as not to disclose its true character further than could be avoided. 

Tha object. of the sixty shrofl's who had signed it was to throw sand-into the 

eyes of the Court, and to mak.e the JuiIges beUeve that the transactions to 
whIch the document referred were of genuine character, and contem plated 
the actual delIvery of cotton. It was not nntIl after careful and searchintP . " ., 
InvestIgatIon that the true character of the agreement had been discovered. 
Agaill Hls Excellency, with a strange contusion of thou<Tht and language 
had said that what the Committee had supplied to the Councu were Oill; 
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opinions-not facts. But he (Mr. Westropp) would say, that what the 
Judges of the HIgh Court certIfied under their hands as having been. 
pr~ved in suits tried by them, was as good evidence, nay, far better than 
could be procured by a Select CommIttee or Government commIssion from 
other quarters, and was not a matter of opinion, but was entItled to be 
regarded as conclusive as to any facts WIth10 their cognizance, as the Judges 
would certainly hold any statement made by His Excellency the Commander
in-Chief in regard to facts connected WIth mIlItary matters, of whICh HIS 
Excellency had personal knowledge. The facts of which the Judges spoke 
'were elIcited on oath from wItnesses exammed and cross-exammed in a 
manner not attamable by any Government CommiSSIOn, where the stimulus 
of lItIgation would not be present. As the statements of SIr J Arnauld 
and Mr. Justice Couch stood high in the Courts of Law, so dId those of 
Mr. McIlwraith .and Mr. Steel 10 the Courts of Commerce Mr. Kelly had 
been requested by hIm "Mr. Westropp) to state how many notices 10 
respect of tIme-bargains he had sent out at one of the periods of nomlOal 
delIvery (settlIng days) m~ntIOned in the agreement of the SIxty shroff's 
He replied that in two or three days he must have sent out at least 350 
notices He (Mr. Westropp) had seen many such notIces 10 Court They 
often, as a pretence. demand delivery, Dut really are mere stimulants to pay 
the dIff'eren~e. Others again demand reimbursement to the shroff's for 
moneys paId, or pretended t.o be paId, by them. on account of their consti
tuents in respect of their wagering contracts Mr. Kelly had then to deal 
WIth 350 recusants. He was only one sohCItor amongst many SImIlarly 
employed Then, again, how mdny men must have paId without the gentle 
unpulse of an. attorney'sJetter? These consideratLOns suffice to show, If It 
were necessary to prove that which is a matter of publIc notoriety, how 
wide-spread is the system of gambling In time-bargams nommally on the 
prICe of merchandIze. It was too late for him to notICe-wIth one exceptIOn 
however-the remaining arguments of Su Wllham Mansfield, but he had 
not doubt that his Honorable fnends, Mr. Scott and Mr Anderson, would 
effectually dispose of those passages in his speech especially pomted towards 
them, whenever they next had an opporturuty of dISCUSSing the BIll and the 
Report upon it. He would, however, say that although many other causes 
also tended to raIse the prICe of cotton, and amongst these the Amencan 
war iq 'Pal tlcular, yet there could not be any doubt that the fictItIOUS demand 
for cotton, added to the real-demand. both beIng enormous In amount, had --a general tendency to force the prIce upwards The last mIstake of "S~ 
WIlliam Mansfield wluch he (Mr. Westropp) would notice was Ins extra
ordlOary SuppOSItIon that the ChIef JustIce sIded in opimon WIth HIS Excel
lency. No doubt the Chief Justice was anxIOUS to Lave the means of 
pumshing the reckless princIpal by a future prOVISO lD the Insolvent Act 

13p 
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But if Sir Wilham Mansfield had read the extract from the Chief .lustice's 
judgment given in the Statement of Objects and Reasons for the Bill, he 
would-have seen that the Chief Justice regarded the shrofl's as the authors 
and fosterers of the evil, and, therefore, as the -chief delinquents. • 

The question was then put that the first Order of the Day be postponed. 

Carried. 

The President adjourned the Council to Saturday the 12th September, 
at 3 P.M. 

By order of His Excellency the Governor in Council, 

H. M. BIRDWOOD, 

Under Secretary to Government. 

Poona, 11th September 1863. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
Abstract of the Proceedings of the Council of the Governor 

of Bombay, assembled for the purpose of making Laws and Regu
lations under the Provisions of the A.ct of Parliament, 24 and 25 
Victoria, Chapter 67. 

The Council met at Poona, on Saturday the-12th September 1863, 
at 1] A..M. 

PRESENT:-. 
HIS Excellency Sir H. B. E. FRERE, K.C.B., Governor of Bombay, 

Presiding. 

His Excellency Sir W. R. MA.NSFIELD, K:C.B., 
The Honorable Mr. W. E. FRERE, 
The Honorable Mr. J. D. INVERA.RITY, 
The Honorable Mr. H. L. ANDERSON, 
The Honorable Mr. RUSTOliJEE JAMSETJEE JEJEEBHOYIJ 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, 
The Honorable Mr. A. D. ROBERTSON, 
The Honorable Mr. M. H. SCOTT. 

The Council proceeded to consider the Orders of the Day. 
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The PRESlDNET said that to enable HIs Excellency Sir WIlliam Mans. 
field to move the amendment of which he had given notice, he would pro 
forma put the question that Section I. of the BIll to amend Act XXI. of 
1848 do stand part of the BIll. -

HIs Excellency SIr WILLIAM: MANSFIELD said that on two occasions he 
had been prevented takmg a course which would have led to delay, and 
afforded means .lor gathering the information of which they stood in need. 
This happened when he was acting in conjunction with the Honorable M;. 
Frere when \he BIll went to a first readmg. At the last meetmg of the 

Council a debate on t~e principle had been brought on informally by the 
learned Judge who had now left the CouncIl, and he had then expressed 
his views on the measure at some length. But If the Council were now to 
consider the Bill Clause by Clause, there would be no opportumty of agam 

discussing the pnneiple of ~he BIll, and no opportunity therefOl e of reJectmg 
the BIll as erroneous in prmciple, for If the CouncIl once began consider
ing the Report of the Select CommIttee, theIr doing so would imply that 

the BIll was correct in principle and only needed reviSIOn as to its detaIls . . 
It was not to be supposed that the CouncIl would dISCUSS the details of a 

• measure, If It disapproved of It as en-oneous in prinCIple He was aDXlOUS 
therefore that the details of the measure should not be diseussed, and to 

adjourn such a dISCUSSIOn indefimtely, he thought it necessary that before 
the Report of the Select CommIttee was brought on for consIderatIOn, the 
amendment of which he had given notIce should be put to the CouncIl. 

If hIS amendment were ~ovetl, a discussion would be lDduced on the prm
ciple of the Bill in qUIte a formal manner, and tills he beheved would meet .. 
the VIews of Ius Honorable fnends who dIffered WIth him about the measure. 
He would therefore ask permissIOn to move that the consideratIOn of the 
BIll to amend Act XXI. of 1848 (for avoidmg Wagers) be adjourned to 
that day SIX months. 

The PRESIDENT saId that when the Report of a Select Committee IS 
taken into conSIderation, it is not implied that members were precluded from 
dIscusSIng the prmCIple of a measure. In taking the BIll into consideratIOn 
Clause by Clause, Honorable members would be qUIte unfettered, not only 
as to the number of times they might speak on any given pomt, but also as 
to the sooject ot then remarks; so that thele was nothing to prevent any 
amount of dIscussion on the pnnciple of the BIll. It was very true that the 
former dIscussions on the prmciple of the BIll had been brought on in an 
informal manner; but the BIll itself was lDtroduced under very peculIar 
circumstances, and he (the President) could not regret that Standmg Orders 
~ad been set aSIde to enable the BIll to be earned through Its ear her stages, 
for the interest which thIS Bill had aroused in so many different quarters 
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sufficiently showed the importance which attached to it. This meaS\lre bad 

been brought in by their late colleague the Honorable Mr. 'Vestropp: and 

he was elevated to a seat on the Bench of the High Court so soon afterwards 
• 

that it would have been imposstble for him to have stated his views on the 

13iU If some of the Standing Orders of the Council had not been suspended 
m his favour. He (the President) had objected to the appointment of a 

CommissIOn of Inquiry, because the appointment of such a Commission was 

a function that properly belonged to the Executive Government. II the 
.... Council of the Govel'llor when assembled for Legislative purposes once 

trenched upon such duties, they would soon be involved in most inextricable 

confusion. For simIlar reasons he had not acceded to the proposal made by 
the Honorable Mr. Frere for the appointment of a SpecIal Committee to 
inquire into the evIls which it was the object of this Bill to remedy. Such 
inquiry was qUIte withm the province of the Select Committee to whom the 

Blll was referred. The Select Committee were of course aware that it was 
not imperative for them to submit their Report so soon as they had done. 
They might have waited until they had collected sufficient eVidence as to 
the evIls complamed of, to enable each one of the members of the Committee 
to sign the Report in token of his approval of the prmciple of the BIll, or 
else to express his disapproval by not signing the Report. As to the course 
to be fonowed by them to-day, HIS Excellency SIr 'Vllliam Mansfil'ld would 
understand that though as a matter of convenience the principle of a BIll 
was generally dIscussed before the Bill was referred to a Select Committe~, 
yet as a matter of right the prinCIple mIght be discussed at any tIme. The 

Su W Mansfield 
81 ates that hIs 0111 y 
object IS to mduce 
a dIScussIon on 
the pnnclple of the 
Bill 

The PreSident 
as1..a whether he 

regular course for the CouncIl now was to put the Blli Clause by Clause. 
HIS Excellency SIr WILLIAM MANSFIELD said that he would defer to 

His Excellency's rulmg, as hIS only object was to re-induc~ a discussion 
on the princlple of the Bill, and on no account have it set aside on a point 
of form. Under the VIews expressed by His Excellency. it would be 
competent for hun to raise such a dIscussion after the question was put that 
thnt first SectIOn of the proposed BlIl do stand pout of the BIll. He (Sir 
WIlliam Mansfield) could have no object in pressing his amendment before 
the questIOn regardmg the first Section was put to the CounCIl. But while 
deferling to His Excellency's ruling he must take this opportunity of saying 
that It appealed to him that Her Majesty's Secretary of State. with a view 
of depnving thIS Council of the character of a ParlIament, cont~plated 
that It should always be in Committee; In fact, as was shown by the care 
taken to direct the Council to abstam from any terms In their Rules which 
should Imply another sense. In short, the Council was a Legislative Depart
ment of the Governor's CounCIl. 

The PRESU'lCNT saId that the VIew expressed by IDs Excellency as to 
the intentIOn of tIer Majesty'S Secretary of State that the Councll should 
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always be in Committee could scarcely be correct Under Rule 21 of the 
Standing Orders the CounCIl was empowered to appoint CommIttees for any 
purpose connected with its busmess, it was therefore to be inferred that the 
CouncIl was not itself in Committee when it appointed a Committee He 
(the President) had heard with surpl'lse and regret HIs Excellency'S remark 
that HIs Excellency and the Honorable Mr. Frere had been twice prevented 
from bl'lnging on a discussion on the principle of the BIll He would Wish, 
therefore, befOle proceedmg WIth the BIll. to ask the Honorable Mr Frere, 
how he (the President) had prevented as full an mqUIry mto the necessity 
for the measure as the Honorable Mr Frere reqUired 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE in reply referred to the 1st paragraph of 
the Report of the CommIttee, In whIch they have recommended that "the 
BIll If approved In ItS malO prmciple by the Honorable CouncIl should be 
passed without material departure from ItS present form," and stated that 
those words had been mserted by the CommIttee to enable hIm to questIon 
the necessIty for the BIll at all He had tWICe, when the BIll was first 
introduced, attempted to obtain eVIdence upon the subject before proceedmg 
to legIslate on it, and he had afterwards In Comrrnttee applIed for further 
eVIdence, but all that he could get were the opmIOns of the Judges of the 
High Court, Mr. Kelly, Mr. Steel, and Mr McIlwralth, aU of them no 
doubt most valuable as opiUlons, but not, he thought, sufficient evidence 
for the CounCIl to legIslate upotr,~an'd he should therefore vote, as he had 
told the members of the Select Committee he should do, against the BIll, 
untIl he had further evidence of the necessity for It. 

The PRESIDENT then put the questIon that the first SectIOn of the Bill 
to amend Act XXI. of 1848 (for avoldmg Wagers) do stand part of the BIll 

His Excellency Sir WILLIAM MANSFIELD moved that the conSIderatIOn 
ofthe BIll to amend Act XXI. of 1848 (for aVOldmg Wagers) be adjourned 
to that day SIX months. He had already e"pressed hIS VIews on the subject 
on former occaSIOns, and he would therefore reserve any further remarks he 
mIght have to offer until he had heard what any Honorable members who 
wished to oppose bis amendment bad to say agaim.t It. 

The Honorable Mr. SCOTT said'-
" Su,-I feel it to be my duty to oppose HIS Excellency'S amendment 

I regret exceedmgly that the CouncIl is deprived of the advice and aSSIstance 
of the Honorable mover of this BIll, and I must crave their forbearance if I 
attempt very feebly to supply hIS place. 

" It WIll be in the recollectIOn of the CouncIl thllt at our last meeting 
the debate on thIS subject was somewhat prematurely brought to a close by 
your Excellency's engagements elsewllcre. I was anxiou'J then. as I am 
anXlouS now, to make a few remarks in reply to what then fell flOm His 
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Excellency the Commander-In-Chief. With every member or thi!l Council 
I always lIsten with the greatest possIble' respect to what falls from His 
Excellency's lIps, and when I find my opinion differing from his, I am led 
very carefully to scrutinize the reasoning by whICh my own concluswns 
have been atrlved at. As regards the present subject, I have so scrutinized 
wIth the greatest care all my reasonmg, I have weighed with the greatest 
care all Ills Excellency's arguments; but I find myself still dIffering from 

him on every pOInt. 
" I may say at starting that the prevaIlmg feeling in my mind as 

regards thIS subject is one of mtense astoDlshment that we should have 
found so much to say about It; that not only in this Council, but elsewhere, 
there should have been so much apparent excItement on the subject. In my 
mnocence I supposed that there could be no great doubt as to the meaning 
of the word tune-bargazn in the common mercantile acceptation of the 
term; and I imagtned that as tlllS BIll aimed merely at preventing the 
systematIc evaSIOn of an existing law, 'which for 15 years has stood upon 
our Statute Book unquestlOned;.nay, taCItly approved by those now so lond 
In opposltion, no great dISCUSSIon could take place upon its principle. Its 
pnnciple is,that of Act XXI. of 1848, of that of the English Att 8th and 
9th Victona, both hitherto unquestioned and unattacked; its Clauses of 
course I expected to have dlscussIOn abtlut I did not expect that the means 
by whICh It sought to obtam its ends would be equally satisfactory to all, 
and I expected a fight over these. 

" Su, a tune-bargazn m the common acceptatIOn of the term (the BIll, 
be It remalked, does not use the term at all) is a fictitious sale of some 
commodIty or security for nommal delIvery at a future date; a bet upon 
the future vdlue of such commodIty or secunty; a simple gamblIng transac
tIOn TIns IS what I mamtam a ttme-bargazn to be. By a strange omission 
in Act XXI of 1848 a door was left open for its evaSiOn; by the dodge of 
agency It has been systematically evaded, and this omission it is the object 
of thIS BIll to supply. 

"SIT, I venture to thmk that all the arguments which I have heard 
here, all whIch I have seen elsewhere, agamst the Blll, would have been 
II? place had we been now about to pass Act XXI., but are sadly inappro
prmte now I have not heard llele, nor have I seen elsewhere, any proposal 
to repeal Act XX!., and I mamtaill that the only consistent course fQ,T those 
who oppose thIS BIll would be to agitate for the repeal of Act XXI. 
There can only be two consistent courses with regard to this matter, either 
to advocate the repeal of Act XXI., or to support a DIll for rendering it 
effectIve. Surely, SIr, His Excellency and the opponents of this BIll will 
not say 'Act XXI. has partidlly fulfilled its object, it has kept out of court 
the prmclpals to a gamblIng transaction, it has so far done good, let us not 
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draw the etrlDg too tight, let us shll leave a loophole by wInch a certam 
amount of the eva! thing may creep into our eourts: 

"When HIs Excellency the Commander·in-Chlef last addressed the 
Council, he attacked the Report of the Select Comnllttee as being a mere 
bundle of oplDlOns, as contaming no statement of fdets supportlDg these 

.. , HIs Excellency sald·-

" , As yet we have had no facts laId before us, not a tIttle of what can be 
called eVIdence. We have had the opmlOns of the ChIef J ushce, 
of Mr. Westropp, of Mr. Couch, of SIr J Arnould, of Mr Mell· 
wraIth, of Mr. Steel, but of real eVIdence we have not had one 
tlttle.' 

" Now, SIr, I protest agamst this accusatIOn as most unfaIr. The Com
mIttee have not laId before the CouncIl all the eVIdence whlch they obtallled. 
all the facts whICh came before them, It IS mamfestly im possIble that they 
should do so, but I mallltalll that .they have laId before the Councll very full 
and sufficIent eVidence 10 proof of the Justice of the concluslOns at which, 

they have arrIved, they hare gIven opmzons but they have gIven facts also. 
"What IS the eVidence, what the so-called oplDlOns whICh the Com

Imttee have laid before the CouncIl? FirSt, there are the remarks of the 
Chlt:f JustIce. and these, be It re,membered, are contained In no prIvate 
commumcatIOn, hut 10 aJudgment delIvered from the Bench. 

e, What does SIr Matthew Sausse say? 
" e We regret ·very much that we are compelled even indirectly to afford 

the sanctlOn of the Court to such transactIOns, but \'Ie are bound 
by the deCISIons on the Enghsh Act analogous to Act XXI. of 
1848. We the more regret it because the plamtiffs are the 
persons who have enabled the defendant to engage in those wager_s 
and tIme-bargams, but when this case was before the Court on 
the demurrer, the authoritIes that were then cIted showed plamly 
that the Act does not exclude such an actlOn as the present by an 
agent for brokerage and commISSIon, and for money paid for 
losses incurred by the person for whom he ,is actmg on wager.' 

u Then, SIr Joseph Arnauld. what does he say? 
.. 5 There can be no doubt that the evIl against whICh Act XXI of J 848 

and the present BIll are aimed, prevalls m the lower as well as the 
• Ingher classes of the natIve commumty. I know thIS not only 

from ordmary expenence and observation, whIch can leave no 
doubt on tbe]>omt to any resIdent In Bombay 'fho does not close 
his eyes and ears to all that IS passmg in dally life, but also from 
the fact that in my judicial capacity SUlts ansing out of gambhng 

. transactlOns have come berOle me, lUvolving members of the lower 
as well as of the' hIgher classes of the native commumty. There 
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can be no doubt whatever that Act XXI. of 1848 has been, and 

IS constantly being. systematically evaded by the 

shroft's and native bankers.' 
"Then Mr. Justice Couch, and what does he say 7 

intervention of 

• 
"I In answer to your 3rd questIOn, whether the evil against which Act 

XXI. of 1848 and yonr Blll are aimed prevails in the lower as 
well as the hIgher classes of the native community, I can say that 
my experience leads me to think that it does, and facts have been 
proved before me in Court, showing that the clerks and servants 
of the native merchants are in the habit of making tIme-bargains, 
and that lD some cases It has led to the committlDg of CrIme. To 
your 4th questIOn, whether Act XXI. of 1848 has been evaded 
by the interventIon of shroft's and native bankers, my answer is 
that It undoubtedly has, and not only been evaded, but the practIce 
of gaming and wagering has, I think, been greatly promoted and 
encouraged by the combination amongst them, and the rules they 
have made for theIr conduct with respect to time-bargains. This 
was Illustrated by several cases tned by me, in which it appeared 
that a WrItlDg was drawn up, and signed by the various shroffs 
and native bankers, or then representatives for regulating time
bargalDs lD cotton, and providlDg for the fi~ng of the prices at 
which they were to be settled. 1'his \Hiting !equired that the 
pnce should be fixed, havlDg regard to the actual prIce of cotton, 
but on an occaSIOn when the price had arisen to a great extent, 
the shroffs, after several meetmgs and great dIscussions, fixed the 
prIce at a much lower sum, with the view, as it appeared, of pro
moting an easy settlement of.the bets, and I thlck also of prevent
mg the practice of making bets lD this manner by their agency 
from receivmg a check or discouragement: 

" Sir, are these a mere bundle of opinions 7 they are the statements of 
oplIDon undoubtedly, but they are the statements of facts also, and of what 
facts 1 these'-

I.-That the Courts are bound by the law as it now stands 
to afford tlleir indIrect sanction to gambling contracts Tbat, as 
one of the Judges more strongly puts it, 'Act XXI. of 1848 has 
been, and IS constantly bemg, systematically evaded by the inter
ventIOn of shroffs and native bankE:'rs.' 

2.-That the evil against which Act. XXI. and this Bill are 
aimed, prevaIls In the lower as well as in the higher classes of the 
native community, and that in some cases it has led to the com 
mitting of crime. 
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" The Council WIll observe that I am laying before them no~ what the 
Judges state as matters o( opinion, but a, matters or fact whu:h have been 
proved before them. 

~ ,u Sir, had the Judges only favoured us with theIr opinzons, I conceive 
that there might have been worse grounds for leglsldting to supply an omis
sIOn in the eXIsting law, than the unanimous "pinIOn of such men as now sit 
on the Bench of Her Majesty's High Court. 

~'Then, Sir. we come to the letter of Mr. Kelly, one of the most 
eminent Solicltors of the High Court; and what does Mr. Kelly say? I 
would call His Excellency'S attention to thIS, that Mr. Kelly ventures on 
no opmion at all. He merely states facts, and facts very pregnant wIth 
information. He says-

.. , I have on such occasions sent out, on behalf of a client, 
upwards of 60 notices in one day, and at the ~ame time sent out 
J 0, 20, or as many as 50 notIces for other chents. On one par
ticular occasion, I thlOk, I must, in the course of two or three 
days, have sent out at least 350 notices.' 

"Then we come to the letters of Messrs. Mcnwralth and Steel, and 
here I must crave the forbearance of the CouncIl if I refer for a moment to 

, a persozial matter. It has bee~ most Industriously cll'culated outsIde that I 
endeavoured to represent to the Committee and through them to the CouncIl, 
the mmds of these two gentlemen as representmg those of the mercantIle 
community o(Bombay. S,I.l', my colleagues in the Committee know that I 
never dId anything of the kind, they know that I merely brought forward 
the letters of these two gentlemen as givmg the VIews of two merchants of 
great experience in Bomhay, of about the two oldest members of the 
Chamber, of two valued personal friends whose adVIce and opimon I had 

.asked for my own satiilfaction. 

"The opinions of the members of the Chamber of Commerce, to obtam 
whICh this dehate was adjourned for a fortnight, I hope we should have in 
time, and I am glad to say that, though late, J was enabled thiS morning to 
put a first lOstalment of these opimons in the hands of the members of 

this Counct1. 

" I have to apologIze for this dIgression. 
" ~ow, what to Messrs. Mcllwrruth and Steel g).ve as the frults of thelf 

lengthened e"pel'lence as Bombay merchants, as merchants- in the conduct 
of large transactIOns, and in dally commumcatlon with large numbers of 
natille traders '/ 

" They state that all classes of the commuDlty, the penniless as well the 
wealthy, mdulge in these gamblIng transactions. that OWiDg to the present 
defective law, these pernICIOUS transactions are almost exclusively confined 
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to one agency, that of the 8hroff:;; and that they have a most disturbing 

mfluence on the operations of legitimate commerce. 
" These, Sir, they state as the facts which their experience has proved to 

them, and they then stated their opinion and their hope with regard to 'ihis 

BIll. Their opimon that it would go to remedy the existmg flVll, and their 

hope that it might speedIly become law. 
" But, SIr, I would refer to more valuable evidence still which the 

Committee had before them. They were assIsted in their dehberations by 

my Honorable colleague, Mr. Premabhai Hemabhai, whom I regret not to 

see here to-day, and who is probably better able to advise on such a subject 

than almost any other person in the Presidency, had he been here, I 

purposed appealing to him, as I now do to my Honorable friend on my 
light, Mr. Rustomjee Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, for confirmation of the truth 

of all the statements set forth by the Committee, and of the justice of all 
their conclusions. 

"Then, 8ir, the CommIttee had the benefit of the great experience of 
the Honorahle and learned mover of this Bul-and in support of his asser~ 

tioni that these gamhlIng transactions had greatly increased insolvency, 
Mr. Westropp gave not his own assurance merely, but extracts from the 
records of the Insolvent Court. 

" For one moment, Sir, I may be permitted to allude to myself-I 
would only say that I would have made but a poor use of all my experience 

as a Bombay merchant dld 1 not know a good deal about the questions 
whIch the Committee had to consider, and I beheve firmly that they have 
arrIved at a rIght decision upon all these questIOns. 

"These questions I take to have been the following:-

1. Whether Act XXI. of 1848 is or is not systematically 
evaded? 

2. Whether the system of time-bargaining prevails among 
the lower as well as the hlgher classes of the community? 

3. Whether it is productIve of evIl ? 
4. Whether it has a disturbing effect on the legitimate 

operatIOns of commerce 1 

" SIr, the CommIttee have rephed in the affirmative to all these ques
tlOns, and they base their conclUSions not on a mere bundie of opinions, but 
u.pon what I "enture to call very full and satisfactory evidence. • 

" SIr WIlham Mansfield in his speech a fortnight ago proceeded to 
speak of the shrofI's, and wanted to know what they had to say on this 
subject. 1 can tell him what I was unable the other day to do'what they 
said in 1848. I hold in my hand a petition "to the Governor General in 
Council, which is dated 6th June 1848, and wllich was signed not only by 

almost aU the lOfluential European and Native firms of that day, but by all 

• 
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the principal shroffs also, by in many cases the very men whose names 

appear at the foot of the bond or agreement whlCh forms Appendix Got the 
Committee's Report-[ beg His Excellency's speCIal attentIOn to thIS fact 
I fiztd attached to this petitIOn the name of my HonoraLle colleague Mr. 

Premabhai Hemabhai, and I find also the honoured name of Mr. Rustomjee 

JamsetJee's father • 
.. Now, what dId the European and Nahve merchants, together with 

the prinCIpal Bombay shroffs, find to say about tzme-bargazns in 1848? 

WIth the permIsSIon of the CouncIl I wlll read' extracts from theIr petItIOn 

It was as follows'-

To the RIght Honorable the EARL of DALHOUSIE, 

Governor General of IndIa m CouncIl. 
The Memoflal of the undersIgned European and Native 

merchants and mhabitants of Bombay. 

SBEWETH,-That your memonahsts, who are largely engaged m the 

trade and commerce of IndIa, and deeply mterested 1D Its prospenty 

and well-bemg, respectIvely crave leave to draw the attention of 

your LordshIp in CounCIl to a most perDIclous class of transactIOns 

now extensively carried on throughout IndIa under the protectIon 

of law, and famIliarly known as oplUm gamblmg. 

That the transactions above referred to conSIst of wagers to be deter
mmed by the market price of oplUm at some future day, or by the 

average amount that wIll be realIzed at a forthcommg Government 

sale. They are entered into m vallous form~, sometimes III the 

shape of a contract to buy a cert~lD number of chests of opIUm to 

be dehvered at a future day at a fixed pnce per chest, there bemg 

no mtentIOn to .dehver or receive the opIum, but on the under
standmg that the dIfference m value between the prIce fi'{ed In 

the contract and the market prlCe at the tIme of the delIvery 

shall be paId. 
That gamblmg m opIUm as above, though comparatively speakmg of 

modern ongm and untIl recently confined to the wealthy and a 
• few, has lately spread Itself as a system of speculatIOn throughout 

Indld, and IS no'v keenly engaged 1D by goomashtas, clerks, 

petty dealers, petty brokers, and even the lowest meDIal sel vants , 
• and transactIOns are earned on to the extent of milhons of rupees, 

WIthout the least consideratIOn bemg gIVen by the parties to their 
ablhty to adjust theIr losses should they happen to be on the 

losmg SIde. 
That it is <hfficult to exaggerate the mIschievous consequences which 

do and mUflt result from so extenSIve a system of gamblmg per

vadmg a whole commumty. In the first place, all legitimate 
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commerce in the article, the subject of tM! unhealthy speculation, 
• is destroyed. The honest dealer and exporter is driven out of 

the market by the drag being forced up to an undue value having 
no reference to the demand; and his operations, which shoul<1 be 

protected and encouraged, aTe made to give way to the purpose 
and combinatIons of a body of gamblers. Numbers who engage 
in it have no means of paying there losses when Incurred, and 
recklessly go on in the hope of retrievmg themselves. False 
appearances, deceit, tnckery in every shape are fE'sorted to, to 

preserve their credIt and turn the market in their favour, and 
finally barefaced repUdiation or insolvency affords a channel of 
escape from liabIlity. 

• • 
That an mvahlable blessmg would be conferred upon India, its com

merce, and ItS. inhabitants, l( the protectIOn now afforded by law to 

gambling contracts were WIthdrawn, and If the law In this respect. 
were placed on the footmg on which it now stands in England. 
m conformity WIth the suggestion thrown out by the Lords of 
the Pl'lvy CounCIl to that effect In delivering their judgment on 
the above case of Ramfall Thacltoorseydas versus Soogunmull 
Dhoondmull. 

Your memoflahsts therefore pray that your Lordslup in Council will 
be pleased to pass an Act mtroducing, and making applIcable to 
the temtones subject to the Government of the East India Com
pany, the 18th SectIon of the 8th and 9th VIctOria, chapter 109, 
togethel' WIth such other pro~Isions as may seem adVIsable to 
your LordshIp in Councu, for the more efft:ctual suppression of 
gam hhng III IndIa. 

And your memonahsts WIll, &c. 
" In 1848 there appears to have been very httle douht as to the true 

nature a.nd tendency of the bme-bargam system, 

HIS Excellency has taunted us with applying hard words to the shroffs. 
Sir, I have never used such hard words, nor have I ever heard su~h hard 
words used by others, as they themselves in'the PetItion from whIch I have 

quoted apply to those who indulge in these time-bargams. I appeal to all 
the members of the Connetl informed upon this matter. I appeal. to the 
whole community, whether there is a single word in the above petItion 
which does not apply to the present day. 

" It was in answer to this petition that Act XXI. was passed, that Act 
wluch some of those who petltioned for It have since contrived successfully 
to evade by that loop-hole whIch we now seck to, close. It is bl,lt fair to 
say that ~rus !petl.lio,n was signed when most of the &broffs were crushed, or 
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nearly so, by the gigantic speculatIOns of one man, and It was in a time of 
adversity that they saw thus clearly the evIls of the system 1D which they 
had been engaged. 

• " Sir Wllham Mansfield then went on to say that no member of thIS 
Council had much time to devote to Its dutIes, that stolen mlDutes were all 
we had to spare, and in this remark at any rate I feel that I must agree 
with him. His Excellency then proceeded to conSIder various analogtes. 
which had been brought forward In this dIscuSSIOn, upon these I am not 
careful to enter, they are hut uncertain friends at the best, and apt to turn 
into very dangerous enemIes when least expected 

" SIr WIlliam then brought a charge agamst Mr. Westropp and myself 
to the effect that we admIt that thIS BIll would under certain Clrcumstances 
protect dishonesty; that, as put by SIr Joseph Arnould, it would enable a 
man to escape the consequences of a first immorality by the commISSIOn of 
a second. Sir, I in no degree shrmk from thIS admIsslOn. I gIve great 
weIght to Sll' Joseph Arnould's words, but I consider them nevertheless more 
fitted to captIvate by their sound than to convmce by their reasoning 

"The promoters of thIS BIll seek to put an end to these gambllDg 
transactlOns. to effect thIS they resort to no penal enactments, though for 
these precedents may be found; they SImply endeavour to place all such 
transactIons beyond the pale of the law, they say 'gamble If you WIll, but 
do not appeal to our courts to deCIde your bets, have your code of honour 
If you will, but espect no assistance from the law;' to thIS I would add, • I 
trust that code may fall you, as It has faIled you hitherto.' 

" Further we say, • if any of you have receIved from another a sum of . 
money or other valuable thing for the carrylDg out of an Immoral transactIon 
which the law will not recognIze, the law WIll equally refuse to recognize an 
advance for such a purpose, and WIll consider the advance a loan whIch YOIl 

may be forced to return to the gIver.' 
"SIr, I humbly submit that there IS no mjustice In thIS, but I as 

frankly admIt that I would gladly part with Sections VII. and VIII. If I 
could find any better way of malung the Act effectIve, I would gladly part 
WIth them, as I would gladly part with that pest) the common injormer, or 
WIth the system of Queen's evidence, could the ends of JustIce be otherWIse 

attained. 
• " 'Jihe CommIttee have, however, faIled to dIscover any other means of 

rendering the law effective, except by a resort to penal enactments. The 
Honorable mover of thIS BIll, WIth aU hIS expenence, has SImIlarly fluled, 
and I think I may fairly challenge those who quarrel WIth those proviSIons 
to find us better ones; If they ca11, we shall adopt them. . 

" Ills Exoellency the Commander-in-Chief then appealed to our pIty 
for the shrofIs, who would, he said, he left by OUl' Bill • absolutely at' the 

16 p 
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m.ercy of dishonest and designing men: To this I can only reply, 'serve 

them right, if they enter into such transactions with such men. If they 
deal WIth men whom their own code of honour will not bind, their los'les be 

on their own heads. If there be not sufficient honour among them to enable 

them safely to mdulge in such transactions, let them give them up,' and if 
thIS be the conclusion arrived at, I for one say • so much the better.' 

" I will not do more then merely recall to the recollection of the 

Council the strIking. though somewhat shocking, precedent adduced by the 

Honorable mover of thIS Bill at the last meetmg of the Council. 
" Hls Excellency then came to the statements of the merchants whose 

letters are attached to the Report. and WIth reference to these proceeded 

to say ,-
.. , J n the course of this argument it has often been alleged 

that prices are injuriously affected by the abuse of time-bargains. 
I must take leave to join issue on that assertIon, it bemg entirely 

opposed to all the notIOns of the greatest economists, both of this 
and the last generation.' 

" Now, Su, on thiS pomt I must take leave to join issue with Hls 
Excellency, and WIth all the greatest economists of the age too if need be. 
All the reasonmg m the world caunot reason away a fact, and this I main
tdm to be a fact, as wlthm my own knowledge, though happily proved by 
eVidence other than mme, that from tIme to bme the operations of the 
gamblers in the Bombay bazaar have so affected prices as for the moment 
to paralyze the operatIOns of leginmate traders; on this point I appeal for 
support to my Honorable friends Messrs. Rustomjee Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy, 
and Premabhai Hemabllai. 

" The Conncll wIll find the following very significant sentence in the 
minutes by the Chamber of Commerce just laid upon the table :- • 

" 'One of tlAe most influential members of the mercantile com. 

mumty thus writes '-' The value of this influence (that of the time
bargalners) we can estimate, hut It wiU puzzle theorists to determine 
the extent of the tllegItimate means which may be resorted to, by ,the 
losers for instance, to arrange the market aud thus bring about fictiti
ously low rates on settlmg day; thus savmg them from loss, or reducmg 

the amount of it. 'Ve have ourselves been solicited t~ purchase 
(fictitiously) a quantity of cotton just before settling .day at nt. 40 to 

50 below the market rate; and the same l'equest was. we beheve, made 
to many other firms' 

(I The h9use whICh I myself represent: has more than once been 
besought ou various pretexts to enter the market in order to support Pl1ces 
fOIl settlmg day, and though 'We and others declmed, merchants were found 
to do the work ' , 
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" HIS Excellency then went on to imply that this is a IBlll for the 

pl'otection of Bumbay merchants. This temptatIon of self-interest is one 

easy to make, not always so easy to rebut, even by those conscious of rectl

tud~; but Sir, I entIrely repudIate it for myself, and on behalf of aU my 

brother merchants who thInk With me on thIS matter. We come forward 
• 

not to trammel, but to untrammel the great trade of thIS PreSIdency, and 

because we are ourselves interested in that ~de, beca\lse we know more 

about It than outSIders, are we at every tIme to have the imputatIOn of 
self-Interest cast jn our teeth? 

"HIs ;Excellency holds that a merchant's duty, a merchant's busmess, 

is always to be combatlDg dUIiculties~one other statement lD whICh I can 

agree With him, but thIS I take It is pretty much the common lot of all of 

us. He goes on to say, however, that he cannot understand what 'undue 
anjluencf's' are; that there can be no undue mfluences as afi'ectmg markets. 

~lf. I thInk the CounCIl will now understand what undue mfluences may 

be. When merchants find all theIr calculatIOns on the prospects of markets, 

the prospects of pohtics, and the pOSltIOn of the great prImary questIOn of 

supply and demand, upset by the operations of gamblers lD the Bombay 

Bazaar, then I can sayan undue mfluence IS at work How can I reason 

on the neceSSlues of nattye shroffs? How assess from day to day the com

parative mfluence of the Bulls and the Bears 1 He would be a heaven-born 

merchant lDdeed who could claim to do this successfully r 
" I had thought of makmg some reference to the mInutes of the members 

of the Chamber of Commerce now on the table, but it seems better to defer 

doing so until the oplDlOns of the whole Chamber have been elICited I WIll 

therefore now only call upon the CounCil to negatIve the amendment of HIS 

Excellency the Commander-in-Chief." 

The PRESIDENT said that he had that morn.!ng receIved a letter from 

the Honorable Mr. Premabhai Hemabhat. who was unable to attend at thIS 

meeting of the Council. He would request the Under Secreatary to read 

thIS letter. 

• The Under Secretary read the following letter-->. 

It To H. M BIRDWOOD, Esq , 

Under Secretary to Government. 

" SIr,-I have the honour to request you WIll be pleased to lay this 

commUnICatIOn from me before the Honorable CouncIl of the 

Governor of Bombay for the purpose of makmg Laws and Regu

latIOns, wlth reference to the BIll now before them to alDend Act 

XXI. of 1848. 
2. "I entIrely concur In the VIews of the Honorable SIr Joseph 

Arnould expressed In his reply, dated Ist ultimo, to a. letter from 

The Under Secre
tary reads a letter 
receIved from the 
Honorable Mr 
Premabhai Hema
bhal regarding the 
Btll to amend Act 
XXI of 1848 
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the Honorable Mr. Westropp, and would accordingly have Sec
tIOns V., VI. and VII. of the BIll omitted altogether as encourag

ing double immorahty. 
3. "The chlef object of introducmg this Blll I understand i~ to 

prevent the machinery of Courts of Justice bein&, employed in 
enforcing wagerIng contracts either dIrectly or indirectly, and I 
am of opinion that that object would be sufficiently gained by 
Section II. of the Blll as it now stands. 

4 " I am further of opinion that Section VIII. of the Bill is super
fluous, for LegislatIve enactments are held to be prospective, 
except when they are expressly made retrospective. 

5. "I think it desnable to add one Section to the Bill to denne what 
shall be consIdered gaming or wagenng contracts within the 
meanIng of the Act. A good definitIOn of the phrase in the Act 
ltself, would, I am persuaded, save a great deal of litigation, 
espeCIally in the MofussII, where the Judges and Advocates are not 
trained lawyers, and remove from the minds of native merchants 
all awrehensIOn of bond fide contracts being hable to be set aside 
as wagerIng ones." 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(SIgned) PREMABHAI HEMABHAI." 

Bo'mbay, 9tlt September 1863. 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE said that he was obhged to the Honorable
Mr Scott for hls admISSIOn that the IntentlOn of the supporters of the Blll 
was t() say to the gamblers, "you may gamble as much as you hke, but you 
must not call upon our courts to aid you in recoverIng your bets," as that 
admission would save him the trouble of showlDg that the BIll would not 
put a stop to gamblIng in trme-bargams. It IS now admitted that it IS not 
intended to do so, It is only intended to keep the SUlts out of court. 'With 
this admission, he could very well understand that the Bill would be a great 
benefit to the Judges of the HIgh Court; it would lIghten their labours, and 
might claIm their approval, but why Mr. Kelly, who he considered dld ~ot 
issue hIS 350 notices lD two or three days WIthout deriving some benefit 
from them, should approve of It, was more dlfficult to be comprehended. 
But apart from these consideratIOns, he was not yet satisfied of the necessity 
for the measure. They were told that it was necessary because the evil of 
gamblIng prevalled 10 the lower as well as in the higher classes of the natIve 
commumty. and has, among the clerks and servants of natlve merchants 
in some cases, led to the co~mission of crime; and secondly, that time
bargams have had the effect of causing great fluctuations lD the bona fide 
markets for thf' commoditIes, the nominal subjects of such transactIOns, 
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more especially the case with cotton, the pnce of which has at tImes been 
enormousty increased by the operf!;tIOn of the tIme-bargaIn system. In 
support of these two posItions they had not had a tIttle of eVIdence, they had 
haa the OpInIOnS of Judges of the HIgh Court, of SolICitors, of Merchants, 
but these were mpre opimons, and If OpInIOnS were aU that were wanted , 
he vould not pay the CounCil so bad a complIment as to thmk that there 
were not Honorable members there whose OpInIOnS should have' more weIght 
JD that CounCil than any they could obtmn elsewheI;e. The OpJDIOnS of the 
Judges, he begged to say, were not eVIdence; the opmIOns they arrIved at 
were not formed when they were trymg the questlOn whether thIS BIll should 

be passed or not, but they were formed when they were tryIng some 
other issue; the opmions they formed were InCidental to some other pomt, 
they were not theIr deciSIOns upon the pomt before the CouncIl. The 

CommIttee had heard from Mr Westropp that much of the insolvency 
10 Bombay was caused by tIme-bargmns, but no smgle instance hdd 
been produced that time-bargains had ever led to msolvency or to the 
commISSIOn of cnme. But even granting that It was proved that they had 
led to the commiSSIOn of enormous crimes, the proqlOters of the BIll dId D9t 

WIsh to put a stop to time-bargaIns They say "gamble as much as you 
please, but you must not call upon our courts to aId you ln recovering your 

gains" The evIl stIll IS to ~ontmue and of course all its accompanying ill" 
All that the time-bargainers are to be depnved of IS the means of recover

Ing their gams III court. 
They were next told that time-bargams have a bad effect upon the legI

tImate trade in cotton, the pnce of whIch has been at times enormously In

creased by the OperatIOn of the txme-bargam system, If that mcrease can be 

prevented by tIus BIll they could understand why the Merchants should 
approve of it. The only eVldence, the Honorable member saId, that he had 

seen 10 the whole case was to thIS pomtr and proved the very contrary to be 
the case It was furmshed by the notes of the Honorable Mr JustIce COl1ch' s 
deCISIOn 10 the case of Volumchund Maneckchund vs Thucker VussuDJee 

JuvraJ. It had not been laid before the CouncIl, but the Honorable Mr 
Westropp had allowed hIm to see it. The case was a clear tIme-bargaIn, and 

• the dIspute had (accordmg to the agreement of the SIxty shroffs so well 
known to the CouncIl as AppendIX G) to be decided by "the assembly ,J , It 

appears that the meetmg was adjourned from time- to tIme untIl the fifth 
• meetIng, when a commIttee was appointed, by which after great dehberutlon, 

(he'beheved from evemng untIl after daylight the next mornmg) the price 
was fixed at Rs. 186 per candy; the market prIce at that tIme was Rs. 235 
In previous years the price had always been fixed at wlth~n 2 or 3 per 

cent. of the market price, but on thIS occasion the market pnce of 
cotton had rIsen 80 hIgh that the commIttee appeared to have been 

171' 
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afraid that If they adopted it as a.standard the pnce would be fixed so high 
that it would not be paid, and so Rs. 186 was adopted as being as much as 

could be got. This, If it proved anythmg, he (Mr. Frere) contended proved 
that the legitimate market injured the time-bargains; certainly not that 
the tIme-bargains mjured the legitimate market, for there was no questIon 
but ,that the rise in the prICe of cotton which caused "the assembly" that 
sleepless night WM a fair and legitimate nse in the market itself. Mr. Frere 
then remarked that the Honorable member on his left (Mr. Scott) had just 
referred to the petltIon of the principal European and Native merchants 

and shroff's in 1848 agamst time-bargains, as showing that then even they 

were opposed to them. Mr Soott bad already in answer to a question put 
by Mr Frere said that Ramlall's name was not to that petition, and the 

Counell must not gIve too mnch weIght to the vutuous indIgnatIOn of those 
who 'SIgned it. To those who recollect 1848, It is well known that all these 

men or at any rate several of them, had been dallying in time-bargains wIth 
Ramlall, but Ramlall had been tot) clever for them, and they burnt their 
fingers. Had namlall been ruined, and made such a petition as this, 'We 

probably should have heard the other side of the story from those who were 
not restrained from gambling until the smart they felt proved to them the 
enormIty of the eVIl Ramlall had commItted i,n winmng their money from 
them 

The Honorable Mr. SCOTT here mterrupted Mr. Frere, and said:-

" I beg your ~xcenency's permissIOl} to say a few words in explanatlOn 
of that whIch has Just fallen from Mr. Frere, and which may otherWIse 

mIslead the CounCIl. I ask tms, because, with th~ excepnon of my Honor
able fnend Mr. Rustomjee Jamsetjee lejeebhoy, I am probably the only 
member of the CounCil now present whl) knows the facts of the case. 

I, It has been the custom of the shroff'~ to nommate a committee of 
theIr number to decide authontatively as to the price ruling on the settling 
day, and for some time this deciSIOn was given pretty honestly, and in con
formIty with the price of cotton 1D the market, whether that had been 
unduly influenced or not Last year, however, a band of "ery powerful 
shroffs stood to win heavily on a fall in prices; they relIed, I beheve-and 
my friend Mr. RustomJee Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy supports me in this-on 
the assurance of their astrologers that on setthng day the price of Dhollera 

• cotton would be Rs 160 per candy-it turned out to be Rs. 240, and 
after five succesgive nights of stormy dISCUSsion, this commIttee of shrotfs 
staggered their constItuents and the publ~c by declaring the price to be 
Rs 180; they had gone too far, and I belIeve no settlement, or one only to 
a slIght extent, took tplace; this was what I referred t() when I said their 
own code of honour had hitherto failed them.''' 
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The Honorable Mr. FRERE thanked Mr. Scott for the explanatIOn, and 

added :-they had the assertion but no proof that tlme-bargams had led b) 

the commiSSIOn of crIme, and that It had the effect of causmg great fluctualo 

tioDi in trade, whIle the only evIdence they had was the other way. When 

the object of the Bl..U was not to put a stop to gamblmg, but only to keep 

the SUlts out of the courts, he thought he was justified In asking fOT proof of 

the pOSItIon taken up by the promoters of the Bill, and in caUmg upon them 

to show how, so long as they allow people to gamble as mu(,h as they 

hlle, they would prevent the crimes which they saId were con:comiUmt on 

gamhhng in tune-bargams; or how, so long as the gambhng .contmues, they 

expect to heal the d!seases they find In the legitImate market, and until 

that proof was given t he would certamly vote agaInst proceedmg WIth the 
Bill. In conclUSIOn, he called upon the CouncIl not to be lU too great haste 

and pass the Bill that day, lest, as they had only that rnorrudg receIVed 
opmions from the Chamber of Commerce, and. were promIsed further opiniPns 
hereafterf they should first pass the Bill and after that have to conglde:r ,th~ 
opinions of the Chamber of Commerce. 

The Honorable Mr ANDERSON saId ._ 

"I, 811', would also speak on tms mohon It was my deSIre, as It 
was that of my Honorable fnend Mr. Scott, to have ad.dressed the CounCIl 

at the last meetmg, after the speech of HIS Excellency the Commander-In

Chief. Your other most urgent engagements, SIr. rendered necessary an 

early adjournment of the CouncIl, and we were deprIved of the opportumty 

of endeavourmg to mmlmsh the miscInef whICh His Excellency's observatIOns, 

IB OUT opmion,' were calculated to create. I greatly deplore the fact, I 
believe that the maJonty of thIS CounCIl greatly deplores that HIS Excel~ 

lency should have been able to indulge in much vehement a~sertJ.On, In 

many strong reflectIOns on his opponents, should have been able to extend 

the sanctlOn of hIS hIgh posltlon and great abIhty to practIces which we deem 

to be of great detriment to the pubhc interests, and With the exceptIOn 

of the very few hurried observatIOns whIch my Honorable fnend Mr. 

Wegtropp was able to thrust in before the adjournment, that HIS Excellency's. 

speech should have remamed for several days Without an answer. ThIS 

CIrcumstance, SIr, has no doubt afforded the keenest dehght to the TeJIwal

lahs and the Mundewallahs, the gamblers and t:tte stags, of the Bombay 

market • It has been to theIn, without doubt, a matter of serene satIsfactIOD 

that they should have so eminent a sup~orter III theIr attempts to evade the 

law, the law both of the Impenal and the Indian Legislatures; but the 

spectacle IS one wInch I, and I beheve thlS CouncIl generally, cannot con

template WIthout pain I shall not detain the CounCIl with vain regrets. I 

shall address myself to HIS Excellency'S statements, and I trust to be able ta 
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show that in his speech there was not one argument susceptlble of proof, 
not one concluslOn deducible from the premises, "l1ot one assertlOIl consistent 
WIth actual facts. The speech was doubtless one which wo~ld have l 

achieved a great success in' a more popular assembly. HIs Excellenty in 
hIs anxiety to aVOId Eastern models, had adopted the occidental type of 

eloquence, and however lIttle his tempestuous enthusiasm may impress the 
educated few who SIt round this Board, It would probably have exercised 
a remarkable influence on the mgenuous race which inhabits the great 
republIc {)f the West It would probably have induced sympathising 
multItudes to abandon all prudence and all policy to the winds, and to 
follow thClr temerarious leader to whatever extremity he might wish to 
hurry them As I lIstened to HIs Excellencts sonorous penods, I thought 
of,another great soldier, whose career was sketched nearly eIghteen hundred 
yeal's ago by an immortal pen, and it seemed to me that although we had 
not weighed our Hanmbal, he had expended himself, and that fias declamatio 
was the result. HIS Excellency commenced WIth a statement that he-knew 
very httle about the matter under discussion. 1 will not dwell on this, 
however inconsistent I may deem the admitted zero of the knowledge With 
the obvious boilmg heat of the advocacy. HIS Excellency sought for 
mformatlOn, but he could only get opImons. He had the opmion of Sir 
Matthew Sausse, of SIr Joseph Arnould, of Mr. Couch, of Mr. Westropp, 
of Mr. Scott, of Mr. McllwraIth, of Mr. Gavin Steel, but he dId not want 
OpinlODS, he wanted facts. One mIght almost suppose that HIS Excellency 
regarded a fact as a matenal substance estimable by Avoirdupoise. Does 
HIS Excellency really believe that SIr Joseph Arnould and Mr. Couch have 
evolved the opinions they have expressed from the depths of their inward 
conSCIousness; that they have adopted the arachnean process of spinning 
conclusions from their own bowels; or are those 0pInlOnS, as I contend, 
the result of a large inductIOn of facts; do they constitute the evidence 
of experts? 'The Honorable Mr. Frere has suggested that the Judges • 
WIshed to abridge their own labours; but this IS a view I cannot conde
scend to dISCUSS. Hls Excellency calls for a Commlsslon; but what could 
a commISSIon do but examIne witnesses and thus collect opinions 1 The 
eminent men whQ sit on the Origmal side of the High Court, including 
our late colleague who has recently so worthily received his promotion, 
form the best CommissIQU whlch could be devised. They have co~tinually 
to deal with the' eVIl agamst which this Blll is dIrected, and as Commis
sioners ()f the Insolvent Court, /-hey have had ample opportunity of 
observIng how substantial that evu is. To raIl the conclusions of such 
men mere opInions, IS to mistake the uses of language I might say the 
same of the VIews of the gentlemen the representatives of the great houses 
of Rltchle Steuart and Co., Nicol and Co., and Grey and· Co., confessedly 
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among the leaders of the mercantile profession m Bombay, who have 
advocated this Bul. But when we come to what 1 should have thought 
all ~ouftJ. adIDlt to be sohd facts, the statement of Mr. Kelly that he 
had Issued forty or fifty notIces m a day, on one occaSlOn three hundred 
and fifty notices m two or three days, and to the agreement of the SIxty 
shroffs-how does llIs Excellency meet these obstacles? By the sImple 
announcement that he cannot understand them As a rhetoncal feat, thIS 
statement may have merit. It is extremely dlfficult to deal With such 
evolutions and convolutlOns, and I am afraid that the supporters of the BIll 
can only oppose to HIS Excellency's lubl'lcity the JohIlsoruan dIctum, " That 
we have found hIm a reason, and that we are not bound to find him an un
derstandmg." But I now advance. to what I presume IS the centr~ of HIS 
Excellency's pOSItIOn, that the proVIslOns of tm$ BIll are at varl.a~Ce-~ the 
pnnClples of free trade and With the SpIrit of modern legrslatI<1n. I am 

• certamly most unwIllmg that any act of mme should be in OppOSItIOn to 
free trade, a cause assocIated WIth so many IllustrIOUS memones and so many 
Immortal names, and I must repudIate m the strongest terms whIch the 
laws of debatf' WIll pefIDlt, the assumptIOn that there IS any real connectIOn 
between free trade and gambhng contracts I shall not weary the CounCIl 
WIth a dIssertation on PolItical Economy. I would mvit~ ItS conSIderatIOn 
to a few facts, and to the concl usion to be drawn Srom those facts The 
present BIll IS an attempt to vmdicate and to glVe that complete actIon to 
Act XXI. of 1848 whICh Its authors contemplated Act XXI. of 1848 m 
effect extended to IndIa those proviSIOns of the 8th and 9th of VICtona, 
Cap. 109, whIch related to wagers That Act was passed In 1845. I beg 
the partlCular attention of the CounClI to that date. In the preVIOUS year 
1844, the same Parhament passed the 7th and 8th of Vlctona, Cap 24, WhICh 
abolIshed the offences of forestallIng, regrating, and engrossmg The,se prac
tices had been prohIbited by severe penaltIes under the Atheman laws and 
by the Lex JulIa de Annona of the Roman law. They were prohIbIted 
by a series of English statutes commencmg from the reign of Henry III 
and they were offences at the common law. By an Act of Geolge III. the 
latter statutes agamst these practIces were repealed, but the mote anclenf 
statutes remaIned, and they were stIll offences at the common law. In 
1844 all the statutes agamst these practlces, practices agamst whICh SIr 'V. 
Blackstone had wrItten, were repealed, and the offences were abolIshed on 
the SImple but most suffiCIent ground, that the statutes were in restraznt 

of trade. In 1846 the same ParlIanient repealed the corn laws. Now I 
would ask, whether anyone versed in the pohtICal hterature of England, 
WIll contend that if there had been anything in the Wagenng Act in 
restramt of rea] free trade, it would have been passed by that very Parlia
ment which the year before abolIsped th~ offences of forestalhng and 
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regratmg. and the year after consummated the great victory of Free Trade by 

the repeal of the corn laws? The year 1845 was the year of the agony 

of the dIscussIOn, It was the year m which Lord John Russell annotihce<\his 

renunClatlO!l of a fixed duty, which he had preferred to a graduated scale and 

declared hlmself In favour of a total repeal; It was the year when the Legts

lature was In the very throes of that great buth which was wItnessed in the 

next SessIOn The law of 1845 is stlll upon the statute book, It is a modern 

Act It might have been supposed from HIS Excellency's speech that we 

were discussmg "wager of battle/' a most ancient form of appeal only 

abolIshed In 1819 after the celebrated case of Ashford vs. Thornton. I 

repeat that the 'Vagering Act is a modern Act, and that there is nothing 

m more recent legislation at 'VarIance WIth 1t. If there be, let the Act be 

named On the contrary, the spIntof thIS Act of 1845 has been mamtamed. 

By the l3apkrupt ConsolIdation Act of 1849 a bankrupt is not allowed his 

certIficate who has lost £20 in one day or £200 in one year by wagenng . 

In 1853 by what IS commonly called Cockburn's Act, the law was rendered 

shU more stnngent, and it is a clause in that Act WhICh has been Imported 

mto the presetJ.t Bill and constitutes the part to which SIr Joseph Arnould 

has obJected To that I shall hereafter advert. The only statute whl~h by 

any ingenUIty can be construed as opposed to the spIrit of the Wagering 

Act, is the Act of 1860 for repealmg SIr John Barnard's Act. On that I 

WIll say a few words. 1 have observed that SIr John Barnard has been 

spoken of In terms ot something like contempt. Whoever does so cannot be 

a real student of hIStOry. SIr John Barnard was a man of the greatest 

conSIderatIOn In hIS day. How hIghly hIS character and abllity were 

esteemed may be gathered from Speaker Onslow's remarks. H~ was listened 

to with respect In a senate which included such statesmen as Walpole, and 

Pulteny, and SIr 'WIlham Wyndham, and 811' Wilham Yonge. Lord Stan

hope speaks of lum as the model of a BritIsh merchant. His Act which 

was passed in 1734 contaIned vanous pains and penalties against stock

Jobbmg, It was a product of the same feelIng which a few years before had 
enacted the tremendous measures against the South Sea Directors "and the 

Bubble Companies. The Act was made perpetual a few years afterward~; 
and remamed for nearly 130 years on the statute book, when having become 

lDoperatlve, and because it contamed pains and penalties, it was repealed. 

But I would beg the CouncIl to mark that when It was repealed, the present 

Attorney General, S11' W. Atherton, expressly stated that time-bargams 

on the Stock Exchange would be dealt WIth under the Wagering Act." 

Sir 'V. MANSFIELD.-" Did any body else in that debate express the 
same opinion "" 

Mr. ANDEBSON~_u I really cannot undertake to say. Probably after 
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the Attorney General, or as he then was, the SohcItor General, had dehvered 
an opmIOn on a dry point of law, no one thought It necessary to express 
the.same opmIOn. It IS suffiCient for my purpos~, that the present Attorney 
General held that there was notlllng m the repeal of SIr John Barnard's 
Act InCOnSIstent WIth the Wagermg Act, and I confidently contend that I 
have shown that there IS nothmg In that Wagenng Act which can be 
pronounced mconsistent WIth the spmt of modern legtslation. 

" I would now recall the attentIOn of the CouncIl to the fact, that the 
pnnCIpai questIOn under dISCUSSIOn IS, whether partIes havmg made wagers, 
shall be permItted dIrectly or md~ectly to enforce them m a Court of Law ? 

HIS Excellency the Commander-in-Chief regards the refusal of thIS permIssIon 
a'S a pam and penalty Let us inqUIre how th1& questIOn has been regarded 
by other high authonties The CounCil IS aware that prevIOusly to the 
statute of 1845, actions could be maintamed under the common law of 
England on wagers. In Scotland It was dIfferent, the Judges declmed t~ try 
actIOns on gambhng contracts or "sponslOnes ludIcrre" But lookmg only 
to England, it IS not umnstructIve to observe how the Judges regarded 
-such actIOns. I WIll pass over what may be termed the extreme cases, such 
as the wager as to whether a player haVIng touched a man at backgammon, 
was compelled to move It, in which actIOn ChIef Justice Holt called m the 
groom porter, and deCIded accordmg to hIS opmlOn, or Lord Ellenborough':> 
refusal to try an actIOn regarding a wager on a mam of cocks, or Lord 
Tenterden's refusal to try a SImIlar actIon relatIng to the prowess of the dog 
" BIlly." I pass over these extreme cases, and WIll take first the opmIOn 
of Lord Mansfield, as delivered In the well known case of Da Costa vs 

Jones. It IS the Judgment prmCIpally rehed on for the assertion that wagers, 
exceptmg-first, when the interests and feehngs of thIrd parties are affected, 

secondly, when decency is outraged; tlurdly, when pubhc pohcy is affected 
-are mamtamable at the common law Lord Mansfield held that wagers 
could be so mainta1ned. He rejected the claIm In the particular mstance, 
because decency would have been outraged by the tnal,-(the case related 
to "the sex of the Chevalier D'Eon)-but he dlstmctly stated hIS lament 
that wagers were not void as gambling contracts. I recommend that 
opinion to the consideratIOn of the Honorable Mr. Frere, who has expressed 

an opp~site view." 

MR. FRERE.-u I beg the Honorable Member's pardon I have not 
done so. What I say is, put down gamlng and wagenng, but as long' as
you do not do so, do not shut your courts against actions on wagers." 

MR. ANDERSoN._u That Vlew does not appear to me consistent with 

Lord Mansfield's opinion, but it is a view which only requires to be stated, 
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it does not demand an answer. I proceed with my reVIew, and I would draw 
the attentlon of the Councll to the celebrated case of Good vs. EllIott. 

"ThIS was the case in whICh that consummate Judge, Mr. Ju~tice 

Buller, stood alone against his three colleagues in an attempt to show that 
actions should nut be maintained on wagf'rs. The case related to a wager 
as to whethet Susan Tye had bought a waggon of David Coleman. SIT 
FranCIS Buller argued-1st, that the wager was vOId at common law as relat
mg to the affaIrs of a third party, 2nd, that It was VOId by the Statute 14, 
George III, Cap. 48 He was over-rulid on both pomts; but his three 
colleagues, Lord Kenyon, Mr. Justice Ashurst, and Mr. Justice Grose, all 
concurred m considering it would be better if wagers could be declared 
void at law It IS universally adIll1tted, that Sir F. Buller's argument on the 
common law in effect narrowed the lIst of wagers on which actlOns could 
be maintained, and with respect to his VIew as to the intent of the. 14 
George III, Cap. 48, I would submit a brief remark. That statute was 
WIthout doubt dIrected agamst wagering policies of insurances, and SIr 
F. Buller's colleagues relegated the operation of the measure to such polIcies. 
But it cannot be concealed that the language of the statute is very wlde.
It prOVIded thaf no msurance should be made on the bfe of any person, " or 
on any other event" wherein the person for whose use or benefit or on 
whose account such POlICY should ~e made should have no mterest, or by 
way of gaming or wagering. There is a case in the books which appears 
to have been plainly deCIded in accordance With Slr F. Duller's VIew of this 
statute The case IS Patterson vs. Powell (9th Bmgham), in whICh an 
agreement o~ payment of £40 to receive £ 1 00 if BraZIlian shares reached 
a certain price on a certaIn day, SIgned by several persons, each for hlmself, 
was declared void as a wagering pohcy After the expression of Mr. JustIce 
Buller's opmion, Judges were in the constant habit of evading the rule that 
actlons could be maIntained on wagers, some declIned to try such actions as 
frIvolous, others, and this practice was admItted to be allowahle, placed 
them at the bottom of the lIst, and tried all other actioJ!s before them, but 
the favourite device was to pronounce the subject matter of the wa~er 
to be adverse to pubhc policy. At length in 1844, a Committee of the 
House of Commons, of which Lord Palmerston was Chrurman, recom
mended that the law of England relatmg to actions on wagers should be 
assimIlated to the law of Scotland, and in accordance with the view; of thai 
CommIttee the Act of 1845 was passed. I now come to Ram Lall's case, on 
the decision of which two millions sterling depended. On the ground that 
the law of 1845 had not been extended to India, SIr E. Perry delIvered his 
0pImon in favour of Ram Lall. HIS judgment is an admirable example 
of the hIgh judicial faculty of holdmg fast to the plain question of law, 
unmoved and unembarrassed by specious appeals founded on conlliderations 



of pubhc pohcy on the one haud an4 of morals on the other" But in hold
Ing that actions could be malIl,tamed on wagers, thIs dlStmf;Uished Judge 
rnad~ the followmg remark.- . '. 

" It IS, I thmk, to be deplored that the commoJ?-law has taken, 
this course, and I have always regrE;tted that the fine J1idiCaI 
arguments whICh Mr Justice Buller brought forward, in Good 
vs. Elhot, -agamst the vahd~ty ~f wagers generally, were not 
allowed to prevaIl, and that the Judges are compelled as a general 
rule to devote the pub~c tIme, and to lend all the powerful ma
chinery of Courts of Justlce, to the enforcement of the contracts 
of rnere gamblers." 

" SIr DaVid Pollock, the ChIef JustICe, took a dIfferent VIew, and the 
deCIsion of the Court beIng agamst Ram LaIl, an, a'ppeal was preferred to the 
Queen in CouncIl. Lord Campbell, in dehvenng the Judgment of the PrIVY 
CounCil, made the followmg remark .- ' 

"I regret to say that we are bound to consIder the common, 
law of E!1gIand to be, that an actIOn may be mamtaIned on the 
wager, although the partles had nQ preVIOUS Interest In the questIOn 
on whIch It IS laId, If It be not agaInst the mterests or feehngs 
of thIrd persons, and does not lead to md,ecent eVidence, and IS not 
contrary to pUblIc polley. I look With concern and ll;in!ost With 
shame on the subterfuges and contrIvances and evaSlOn~ to whICh 
Jlldges in England long resorted In strugghng agamst tms,rule, 
and I rejciIce that It IS at list constItutIOnally abrogated.. by the 
LegIslature, an event whICh probably would have happened much 
sooner, Without the abortIve attempt to accomplIsh the object 
by judIcial deCISIOn." 

"Now, the noble 4ord-, when he made these remarks, was ChancelloI: 
of the Duchy of Lancaster in a Free Tiade admiI¥stratIOu He dIed the 

. year before last, Lord bhance~lor in another Free Trade admInIstratIon. 
In a subsequent part of the JudgmeI).t of the Pnvy ,CouncIl. the saroo noble 
Lo~ made the followmg remark, to which I woqld request att~ntion -

"It is for the Legislatlve CouncI~ at Calcutta to conSIder how 
far It 1J1ay be conducive to the benefit (If our IndIan EmpIre tq 
mtroduce into it the prOVISIOns of the St~tute 8 and 9, Victona, 

• Cap. 109." 
"On that sugge~tion, and in compliance with the petition alluded to 

by my lIonorable fnend Mr. Scott, a petitlon from the leadIng European 
and NatIVe mercantlle firms' in Bombay, the LegISlatlve CounCIl of IndIa 
passed Act XXI. of 1848, the provisions of which we are endeavouring tQ 

vi~dIcate by the present BIll. . 
"Another aqti9n o~ Ram J.all's came before the Court in Bombay, and 
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Sir E Perry, being then Chief Justice, gave judgment for Ram Lall. The 
Puisne Justice, SlfW. Yardley, dissented, on the ground that Ram Lall's 
acts constItuted fraud. In the course of Sir W. Yardley's opinion, I. find 
the following expressions:-

" I thmk it .a. suffiCient misfortune that Courts of Justice 
ever recognIzed contracts of -hazard ~ntered into neither for the 
benefit of commerce nor for the purpose -of prOVIding in some 
measure against the uncertainty of hfe, or against the destruction 
of property by fire, but I know.-not any principle of law or morals 
which calls upon us to give effect to practices and contrivances 
such as those resorted to by the plaintIffs in this action." 

n Another appeal was preferred tQ the Queen in Council, and the 
Judgment of Sir E. Perry was confirmed, but in delivering the deciSIOn of 
the Pnvy Council, the Right Honorable Baron Parke (now Lord 'Vensleydale) 
stated that their Lordships disapproved of these wagering transactions, 
"which happIly are now put an end to." The Privy Council by these 
words gave the sanction of its approval to Act XXI. of 1848. 

" I have thus endeavoured to show that there has been a remarkable 
harmony 'of opiIDon among the hIghest lumcial authorities as to the inad
visabihty of permitting actions to be mamtained on wagers, and this 
hannony of bpinion -is entirely opposed to the viewl expressed by His 
Excellency the.Commander-in-ChIef. 

" HIS ~ellency has honoured WIth some sarcastic notice a few remarks 
which I submitted to the Council on the first readmg of the BIll in opposi
tion to bis views. I am quite prepared to defend the statements which I 
made on the former -occasion, but I am unwlllmg to detain the CouncIl on 
a matter whIch may be deemed merely personal. My explanation will 
therefore be brief My argument was in answer to His Excellency'S views, 
that modern legislation dul not deal With immoralIty. I coincided to some 
extent With this view, but I stated, that there was always an exception when 
immoraUty was t>bviously detnmental to publIc interests and pubhc order. 
I instanced the suppression of lotteries, of gaming-houses, and notorious 
night-houses. On lotteries I shall touch immedlately, and to gaming
houses HIS Excellency dId not advert. On the third point Ihs Excellency 
has condescended on a misapprehension. He states, that" with a happy 
audacity" I said that the Legislature interfered with prostitution. -I really 
said precisely the reverse I said the State shrunk from interference With 
prostitution, but that it did suppress rught-houses, because this brought 
lIumorality to a point detrimental to public order and the public interests. 
But enough on that subject. I proceed to lotteries. His Excellency placed 
hIS assertion in opposition to mine, but I think the very facts which he 
stated, and which he read out of that formidable book, the BncJlcloplEdUJ 
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. Brztannica, will show that I was right. I stated that lottenes were discon
tmued because they were demoralIzing; HIS Excellency stated they were 
dIsc~ntmued because they were not deemed a proper mode of ralsmg a 
revenue. 

HIS Excellency SIr W. ]\!AN:SFIELD -" I added that it was held to be 
a wrong thing to excite the people to gamblIng for such a publIc purpose" 

. 
Mr AN:DERSON -" That seems to me equivalent to saying that lottenes 

were held to be demoralIzmg. His Excellency admits that pnvate lottenes 
were suppressed in Queen Anne's reIgn as publIc nuisances, and he states 
that the people never after that evinced a deSIre for private lottenes." 

SIr W. MANSFIELD.-" I saId tha~ they never in any way entered into 
the habIts of the people." 

Mr ANDERSON -" I accept the correctIOn The questIOn then IS, dId 
they or dId they not enter into the habIts of the people? I assert the 
affirmative of that proposItion. But I would first remark, that whII~ It IS 
true private lottenes were declared pubhc nUlsances In Queen Anne's reIgn, 
a fact'" qUlte on my side, pubhc lottenes were declared publIc nUlsances by 
the 11th and 12th of WIlham III Cap. 17, and all grants, patents, and 
hcenses given in connectIOn With such lottenes pronounced contrary to law 
It has hence always been necessary to have the sanctIon of an Act of Parha
ment for a lottery But there was an Act III George the 2nd's reIgn agamst 
private lotteries, and in 1778 III the reign of George III an Act was passed, 
makmg all lottery office keepers take out a hcense and fimng them £50 If 
they sold under a sixteenth of a tIcket. This last faet shows how strong 
was the passion of the poorer classes for lottenes, whether public or private 
In 1802, the private lotterIes called "httle goes" were suppressed under 
very severe penaltIes. In 1808, a commIttee reported strongly agamst 
l~ttenes as a ruinous mode of filling the Exchequer. But rumouS to what, 

'to-whom 1 Not to the Exchequer, for never was a revenue raIsed more 
easily. The free CltIes of Hamfmrgh and Frankfort to thIS day have lottenes 
on far more favourable terms to speculators than the Enghsh lotteries, and 
they clear ten per cent of the total sum subSCribed Not rumous to the 
Exchequer but ruino~ to the people. In 1826 the last State lottery was 
drawn, but in 1832 and 1833 three lotteries, called the Glasgow Improvement 
Lotteries, were sanctIoned through mIsapprehenSIOn by Act of Parhament 
Tills fact is impressed on my memory, because I was a boy at school at the 
time, and had a share III tWO-SIXteenths, whIch produced shares in two 
blanks. Fmally; the law had to be dIrected WIthIn the last few years 
agamst racing sweeps, a speCIes of lotterl which had become extensively 
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popular. I thlllk then, I may contend without arrogance, that 1 was 
entirely right in my VIews as to lotteries, and that HIs Excellency was by 

'Consequence entirely wrong. • 
" Then WIth reference to the " Qui tam" actions and the RunnIng Rein 

case. I (!xplamed at the last meetmg, that stakes can, but that bets cannot, 

be recovered by action. It is a matter of very small Importance, but His 
E~cellency was mIstaken in supposing that the" Qui tam" actIOns arose 
out of, or were connected mth, the RunnIng Rein case. His Excellency 

Will find an Act passed In March 1844, staYIng process against the defendants 

1D those actIOns for three months or untIl the close ot the eession. On the 

other hand It IS well known. that the Derby is never run until the erld of 
May, and that it was the fact of Runmng Rein coming in first m that 

.race, WhlCh led to the trial of Wood vs. Peel. 
"I am now led by HIS Excellency'S remarks to Sir J. ,Arnould's objec

tion to a part of thIS Bul It is ImpossIble for me, who remember that 

gentleman's brilhant UniverSIty career, and who know.h1Ill as the author 

of one of the few really smentIfic Law TreatIses produced by English Law
yers, to speak WIthout deep and unfeigned respect of any opinion he may 

express, and r am glad to think, that even if the clause to whIch he 

objects be struck out, the BIll mIl stIll be a good BIlL But I do not think, 
I need hardly say 'With great submission, for I do not regard ,It as an 

enviable POSItIon to be opposed to an able and accomphshed Judge, that 

I can qUIte concur 1D hIS argument. It is put with considerable point, 

that to allow a man to recover by process of law money wmch he has lost 

by a wager, is to permIt a man who has commItted one immorality to 
commlt another. But as a questIon of morals, If a contract be Illegal or 

'VOld as 1D the matter under dIscussion, It can be no greater im;morahty for 

A to recover what he has iost, than for B to keep what he has gained. 
There can. as a questiOn of morals, be no real dIstmctIon between permI~ 
tmg A not to pay what he has lost, or permitting hIm to get back hIS 
deposlt from C :the holder of the stakes, and permitting hIm to recover 

from B the WIDner of the bet. .Ai!, a question of law, I beheve the maxim 
to be thIS, the_contract bemg Illegal or VOId, it IS a case of " par dell(:tum," 

and when the fault is thus equal, the law says" potior conditIo possidentls," 

.Iet hun who has, keep. If A has nQt paid, let him not pay. If B has 
TeceI'Ved, let mm keep. I remember a decision of Lord Ellenboro~gh'8 In 

Palyart VS. Leckie, alluded to In Chitty on Contracts, which supports tIus 
view. But it IS eVIdent here that the law adopts this course simply because 
it offers- the easiest solutIOn, and not becanse moralIty is at all affected. 

The real questions are-1st, Are certain practices opposed tQ the public 
interests 1 2nd, Should the Legislature discourage them 1 If it be assumed 
that these questions are answered.in the affirmatIve, I contend it js the duty 
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of the Legislature to take care that the discouragement is efficient. If, to 
glve the loset the right of recovermg from the gamer of the wager would 
opetate as the most complete deterrent from the practices, I should not be 
scared from enactmg such a provlsion by the phantom of a second immo:.. 
rahty. There IS a proVlSlon of thIS kmd m Cockburn's Act, and the Imperial 
Legtblature would n':.ver, I thmk, be deterred from efficlent actIOn by obJec
tIOns whICh partake in some measure of a sentImental character 

.. His Excellency the Commander-m-Chief has stated, that the opera
tions of these bazaar bettors are what merchants must be prepared to 
encounter, and that no restuctlOns should be placed upon them by the 
law. He has also enunciated some theorIes as to demand m Liverpool 
and supply in Bombay. I am relieved from the necesslty of examming 
H;s Excellency'S views on these pomts by the speech ot my Honorable 
fnend Mr. Scott, who has stated WIth far greater dearness, precision, and 
authority than I could contrIbute to the dIscussIOn, much that I should 
have lIked to have said. I shall therefore content myself WIth the state
ment of my behef, a beltef shared m, I Imagine, by every merchant in 
Bombay, that the wagers we wish to discourage do interfere WIth the 
legitImate operatxon of supply and demand. I further beheve, that thIS 
Bll1 WIll not affect bon!!' fide contracts for future actual delivery. Our late 
colleague Mr. Westropp has stated, that durmg aU hIS experience, he 
had never known a bondfide agreement plOnounced by the Judges to 
be a gambling contract. He called on the Honorable Mr. Premabhal to 
state whether he had ever known such an instance, and that gentleman, 
who IS the most skIlled WItness on the subject m Bombay, admitted that 
he never had. But His Excel1ency ventIlated a doctrme on whIch 1 
would wish to snbmit a few words. He stated that the dIfficulties and 
puzzles arIsing from these transactions, WhICh the laW' has sought to 
discourage, are what merohants must deal WIth, that the clever man 
succeeds and that the stupid man is rUlned. I really do not know to 
~hat extremity such a doctrme might lead us. His Excel1encjr's energy 
w{mld, I beheve. drive a coach and six through the statute of Frauds. 
Those wagers have been declared VOId by the Legislatures of England and 
IndIa, but His Excellency says, let them flouflsh, to prohibIt them is to 
Interfere with free trade. If the la.w IS not to mterfere to the prejudICe 
of cIe~er men, I ~te attention to the case of the Kmg VS. De' 
Berenger. It is always a painful..case to allude to on account of the 
lIuffetmg it caused to the hero"lc Cochrane. But while I firmly believe 
m the mnocence of Lord Cochrane, I am equa]]y convinced of the guIlt, 
I ought to say the wisdom, of Mr. Cochrane Johnstone. What dId Mr. 
Cochrane Johnstone do? He bought heavIly into certain Stocks. What 
did De Berenger do? He went to Dover, put on a red coat, star, and 
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cocked hat, and called hImself Colonel De Bourg. He gave out that 
Napoleon had been kllled by the Cossacks, that the Allies are marching 
on Paris, and that there would be peace'lD a few days. The news was 
sent by expr~ss to London. Numbers believed the narrative. The 
Stocks rose. Cochrane Johnstone sold out, and made a good thing of it. 
But what of that? He was only a- clever man. The gentlemen on the 
Stock Exchange, who became VIrtuous with their losses, were simply 
stupid men. But If some who steer by the old lights, were to urge, 
" But lD this case there was falsehood," then would come from the gentle
man Opposlte that urbane" argumentum ad hominem" which has been so 
frequently employed 1D these dlScussions. " Does anyone mean to assert 
that he has never taken advantage of some absurd rum our current in the 
bazaar, that he has never shaken hls head about the news from America. 
that he has lD no way ever contrIbuted to the 'suppressIo veri! Why 
thiS squeamIshness about De Berenger?" I am tempted by HIs Excel
lency's admnation of cleverness to offer another Illustration. It is well 
known that audiences of dIfferent natIons regard plays from different stand
pomts. In the tragedy of Othello, as Macaulay remarks, the sympathIes 
of an Italian audlence are wIth Iago, those of an Engh~h audlence with 
Othello. When the same play IS acted before an Amencan audlence, 
the mOlal deduced IS the extreme Impohcy of marrIages between mem
bers of dIfferent races. So If the Merchant of Venice were played 
before HIs Excellency. the pnnclple asserted In the play would, In Jus 
opimon, be the inviolabuity of wagermg polICIes. Indeed, if there were 
an appeal to Hls Excellency, I make no doubt he would treat Portill's 
deciSlon as a mere evaSIon. He would tell Antomo, "you are SImply a 
stupId man, and the Hebrew gentleman is a clever man, you mmt abIde 
by the terms of the agreement, and the deciSIon of the Court below is 
reversed. " 

" But HIS Excellency after argumg that to prevent the evaSIOn of the 
law would be to Interfen w.th commercIal moralIty, proceeded to lay 
aggreSSIve hands upon Justinian. In his long speech thert' was nothmg 
so astoundmg as thIS. HIS Excellency has spoken of my happy audaCIty, 
but I really must be permItted to desIgnate as infelIcitous tementy, 
the courage which quotes Justinian in favour of gamblmg contracts. I 
should have as soon expected to hear Moses quoted In favour of·Poly
theIsm, or Mahomet In favour of Monogamy, or John Calvin in favour cf 
Manolatry, or John Wesley in favour of Horse-racing. I should be 

. ashamed to parade before the Councll any mere" Fourth Form" learning, 
and I will only allude by a word to certain passages in the "miles glori
osus" of PJautus, lD the second PllllIppic of CIcero, and to the "seu malLS 
"v('uta leg'lbus alea." of Horace. But to come to Justinian hImself, there 
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are laws against gambling both in the Digest and the Code, and In one of 
the novels there are constItutions to the followmg effect, that a loser could 
rec~ver money lost In gambling from the gainer, that hIS heIrs could 
recover from the gainer or the heirs of the gamer, wIthin thitty years, that 
If the loser or hIs heirs dId not choose to come forward. the Pater or 

·Defensor of the Town could recover flom the gainer or the heIrS of the 
gamer. and layout the money for the benefit of the Town. Whatever 
then JustInian meant by "Suum cUlque tllbuere" quoted by HIS Excel
lency. he could not pOSSIbly mean anythmg in favour of gamblmg 
contracts. I really thmk HIS Excellency should spare us these "purple 
patches,"' he should recollect that he IS addressmg scholars, and If he 
must have a Latin quotation, I would ~ommend to hun a very famIlIar 
one whIch he will find In the Eton Grammar, "Vir bonus est qUlS? 

QUI consulta patrum, qu, leges Juraque sm tat"-only that perhaps It 
would not be exactly In favour of his views. 

" I have now fimshed my comments on HIS Excellency's speech. I 
have detained the Council much too long. I am glad therefore to leave 
unsAId much whIch I had intended to submIt on the mercantIle SIde of 
the questIOn, and am peJ:fectly content to leave that part of the case 
where it has been left by the very able speech of my Honorable fnend 
Mr. Scott. I have therefore addressed myself chIefly to the questIOn In 

its legal aspect., I take my stand on the impregnable pOSItIOn so weB 
assumed by SIr Joseph Arnould, that It IS not expedIent that the machm
ery of our courts should be set m mohon for the enforcement of gamblmg 
contracts. I have endeavoured to show that there has been a remalkable 
harmony of skIlled opinion on this pomt. I have endeavoured to -show 
that thele IS nothing m this, Bill at varIance with the prmcIples of 
free trade. or the spmt of modern legIslation. But I wI11 go further than 
thIS. It is our duty as legIslators to protect the !Datenal mterests of 
the inhabItants of this country, but It is also our duty to take care that 

• we do not sanctIon by our approbatIon a low moral standard of conduct. 
Holding these views, I heard with sorrow the sordId doctrme regardmg 
cleverness enunciated by one member of the Government, WIth the 
approbatIOn apparently of another member of the Government. I 
should myself be very reluctant when a large body of enhghtened native 
gentlem~n has petitIOned the legislature of II)dIa to dIscourage ",hat they 
deemed pernicious practIces, and when the legIslature has in compliance 
WIth that petItIOn framed a law, I should be very reluctant to permIt tbat 
law to be evaded with impumty. But such IS the q\lesbon presented to 
us. The present BIll has been opposed with excessive vehemence and 
intensity by one who occupies a high and important position, and who brings 
to that posItIon very various attaInments: and great force of character. 
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1 may consider His Excellency's 1\ddress to be deficient in real knowledge 

of the subject, but it would be dIsingenuous, it would be Idle 10 me to deny 
that his objections are urged with great point, vigour and subtlety. and 
that to any Ifleasure which may evoke his antIpathy, he is a most formid
able antagonist. He has not only opposed this measure at every turn 
with unsparing activity, but he has succeeded in arraying against it a 
large portion of the publIc PresS. I trust I never shall exhIbit the 
mIserable affectatIon of pretendmg to be indIfferent to the strictures of the 

Press. I hold on that subject the same opinion which Johnson held regard-

109 belIef m ghosts--"They who deny it with their hps, confess it by 
their fears." But on the other hand, I should be utterly unworthy of 

that honour which I prIze mo~t highly, and which lowe solely to the 

kIndness of our President, the honour of a seat 10 this assembly, if I were 
basely fo shrink from the advocacy of what I belIeve to be a wholesome 

measure, because an able officer had opposed It, and an able press had 
endeavoured to write it down. And if I know anything of tbat great 
service to which it is my privilege to belong, if I have rightly appreciated 
the mtelhgence, and the publIC spirit of the independent members of 
this Council, I am confident that whenever His Excel1ency the Comman~ 

der-in-ChIef, with that" proud precipitance of soul" whIch is his charac
tenstic, dashes mto headlong opposition to a practical and useful measure, 
there never WIll be wanting men prepared to confront him in the debate, 

and to control him 10 the dIvision. 

The Honorable Mr. ROBERTSON said that he should content himself 

WIth votmg In support of the motIon that the first Section stand part of , 
the BIll. 

The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT said:-
• .. Mr. President,-As I was unable, much to my regret, to be • 

present at the last meeting of the Council, when some interesting dist\1s~ 

SIDn took place In connection with the 'Vagers' Bill, I should lik~ to 
say a few words on the subject on the present occasion, though, after 

having heard so many able speeches from my Honorable colleagues, it 
would, I fear, appear presumptuous in me to indulge in any comments. 
Nevertheless. as a member of this Honorabl~ Council, I cannot refrain 

from gIvmg utterance to my views on so important a Bill as that under 

notIce, and would therefore crave your Excellency'S permission to make a 
few observations • 

.. I thmk It is desirable to check, ifpossible, the evil wbich, itis admitted 
on all hands. exists of g.lmblmg or wagering in time.bargams, but I doubt 

if the BiU proposed "ill have the effect of doing so. As I understand the 
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law to be now, It IS entirely a questlOn ofhonout between the partIes, 
whether the wager shall be patd 01' not, because the losmg party cannot 
legally be compelled to pay the money dIrectly, and If he chooses to gwe hIS 
shrC:tr or banker a notice not to do so, the banker cannot be .compeUed to 
pay It for hIm, nor would he be at hberty If he chose to do so after notIce, 
and the loser may recover the money depOSited from the shroff or banker 
It is a fact well known to the native mercantile commumty, that more 
than a year ago ce~tatn natIve bankmg houses m Bombay were gt eat suffer
ers by tIme-bargams. They held on for a tIme, With a VIew to evade 
payment, If possIble, knowmg that they could not by law be compelled to 
pay. But they soon found that their mercantile credit was m consequence 
se110usly and injUrIously affected. So m order to uphold theIr credIt, they 
were compelled to make the payment. They look upon It as a debt 
of honour, and for theIr own credIt, they are obliged to pay. Such bemg 
the case, I do not tlunk that any law will avaIl m checkmg the eVIl. 
Surely If such is the state of the law, and gamblIng IS stIll carrIed on, the 
promoters of thIS Bill must be more than ordmanly sangUIne, If they thInk 
the measure now proposed will put an end to such gamblmg. I, for one, 
beheve that thIS Act WIll only call forth a lIttle more mgenUIty m the 
natIve mmd, and that a scheme wIl~ very soon after Its passing be found for 
evadmg the new law, as successfully as the old Jaw was evaded 

" The tIme-bargamers can easily find means of preventmg ItS being 
called a tIme-bargam by makmg false purchases of opIUm, cotton, or other 
goods of merchandIze from some fnends or others, to make It appear .as 
a bona fide transactIon, and thus the goods may pass mto as many as ten 
hands, and yet m the end It IS nothmg more than a tIme-bargam 

"It IS mo.~t dIfficult to tell when a contract IS a tIme-bargam, and when 
it is not. Many time-bargams are couched m precIsely the same terms as 
bona fide contracts for the sale and purchase of goods, and the prinCIpal 
danger and dIfficulty in carrying out the stringent provis<Y of thIS Act will 
b~ found, I apprehend, in ascertatnmg whether the contract before the 
c(}urt was or was not a tIme-bargam. The word tIme-bargatn used m the 
onginal draft IS, I see, changed in the amended BIll mto wager, gamblmg, 
and contract, intended to abide a partIcular event, yet, I thmk the scope IS 

nothmg more than to prevent time-bargams in fact. 
"Where a questIon only affects the actual partIes to the contract, as IS 

the case under the eXIstIng law, it IS not of so great Importance; but when 
thIrd parties are to be bound by it, I thmk there shollid be no doubt 
whatever as to whether the transaction came WIthin the defirution of a 
ttme-bargam or not . 

.. Money may be paId by a banker under the express directlOn of his 
pnncipal WIthout his knowing or haVIng reason to know that the contract 

2\p 
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of wbich the money is paid is a time-bargain; but as the law will stand" 
if thIS act is passed, should it. afterwards be found that the contract W33 

really a ume-barga.m. the banker will have to refund with full (:osts what 

he paid mDocently. • 

" If I am wrong in this. view, I shall be corrected; but 88 J read it. 
the 7th SectJ.on of the Act vn.1l go as far as this.. At all event.<r the ad. 
dltion of the word·' knowingly" would remove all doubt m the matter • 

• 1 I think it should be clearly understood, that before a person is 
made liable to repay any money in this way, it should be proved not 
only that the transaction on account of which the money was paid was a 
bme-bargain, 'but that he knew that it was a time-bargain at the time when 

he paid the money. 

" As I saId before, I am anxious to give my support to a measure of the 
kmd, ,because I thmk gambhng in tIme-bargains is carried on to a large 
extent, and that the practice ought to be discouraged. Whether It is 
possible to check the pracnce by legislation, or whether it is expedient to 
make the attempt to do so, is a questIon on which I will not enter now. 
But I cannot, after \\e11 considermg the matter, come to any otherconclu
SlOn than that the Bill now proposed, as It stands, may not have the desned 
effect. However, ifsome amendment were made by which it should be 
proVlded th.1t only persons who acted wIth a full knowledge that they 
were mfrInging the law. were made responSIble. I should not object to 

the Bill being passed." 

The Honorable Mr. RUSTOMJEE JAMSETJEE said that he entirely 
concurred in the remarks made by the Honorable Mr • .Tugonnath Sun. 
kersett. 

His Excellency Sir WILLIAM MANSFIELD said-u Slf, I will now, with. 
the permission of the CouncIl, reply to the speeches that have been made 
by the Honorable members who have opposed the amepdment which I hate 
had the honour to move. The Honorable Mr. Anderson began his speech 
by sa.ymg that he had wished to have answered the remarks made by me 
at the last meeting of the Council. As we all know, he was prevented 
from speaking on that occasion by an event whIch caned for the attendance 
of the Honorable members at another place. But though the Honorable 
Mr. Anderson dld not reply to me on that occasion, and expresses h18 
regret at the delay, it seems to me that that regret must be in some roe:t
sure tempered in hlS mind by the opportunity it has afforded rum for long 
labour and preparation. I thmk that no one who has lIstened, as I have, 
far more tban an hour to the attack which he has been pleased to make on 
me, and on those who are on my side of the question. can doubt that. 1 
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say, that no one who has done this, WIll for a moment suppose tha' the 
Honorable gentleman has not sought to make good use of the tIme that 
has elapsed between the last meeting and the present, In ransackmg all the 
means that were available to him for the purpose of intensIfym~ the attack 
with which he has favoured me. It must have been my mIsfortune at 
the last meeting of thIS Councll to have saId somethmg whIch has called 
down the wrath of my Honorable friend; but if I did, I think the Councll 
will agree with me in thmking that h~ has repaid me in full tJ.easure for 
any offence of which I may unconSCIously have been gililty. For my part, 
my Honorable friend's volubilIty, the manner m which he has mtroduced 
Irrelevant matter and dIscurSIVe anecdotes havIng nothmg to do wIth 
the question before us, has reminded me of nothmg else than of Mrs. 
QUIckly's description of Falstaff's dIseases, and I think on examinatIon we 
shall find that his eloquence was firea by personal feelIngs only, and so 
far as the argument in the present case was concerned, it has left the 
debate where it found it, for I cannot recall that from the begmmng 
of hIS speech to the end of It, my Honorable friend ever once spoke on 
the merits of the question, or attempted to refute what had been saId 
against the BIll as being erroneous in principle. He has tumbled over 
many obsolete Acts of ParlIament and judgments, but wIthout touchmg 
the real questIon before u~ It was no doubt mote Convement for him to 
make a personal attack than to speak to the BIll. But whether he was 
JustIfied m taking up our hme in this manner, is for the CounCIl to judge 
The most preminent part of the Honorable Mr. Anderson's speech was 
that in which he arrayed agamst me the opmions of great lawyers of the 
present and of past ages. But we must not allow ourselves to be mIsled 
by what any lawyers, however great, may have thought or said. It is m?st 
unsafe to quote JuridIcal opinions in considenng any legislative measures 
It is seldom that the purely legal view can be reconcIled With the- political 

, view. For nothmg is more certain than that great Judges have not as a 
rure been good law-makers_ The exceptions to the rule are very few, and 
must be sought so far back as the reign of Queen ElIzabeth, when It is true 
that -a great lawyer was also foremost in the van of legislatoJs. In modem 
tImes, if we except Lord Mansfield, perhaps the only lawyer who took a 
leadmg part m general administration was Mr. Perceval. I may be charged 
perhaps·with inapt illustrations, and I may besubject agam to such clluclsm 
as I have thIS day met WIth, but seeing how few the instances have been In 

which men trained and in great practice as lawyen have exercised a bene
ficial influence on the laws of their country, or owmg to previous ed~cation 
have been able to take enlarO'ed VIews of reform and admmistratiOn, I dQ 

I:> 

tlunk that it is trIflmg WIth the good sense of the CouncIl to refer it to the 
opmion of Judges, as has been done by the Honorable gentleman, as if 
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\\ e were to be absolutely bound by them, whIle our judgment remains un_ 
convmced. But I have ~een charged wIth quotmg Justinian in support of 
bme-bargains. I say that my quotatIOn from Blackstone wInch contained 
the hne from Justmian was completely mIsapprehended, and the:efore 
1111'lrepresented by the Honorable Mr. Anderson. I quoted Blackstone 
not because the quotation Immep.lately affected tllne-bargams, but because 
the words I quoted expressed in a sImple manner and on the greate!>t au
thouty that first prmclple of natural law that everyone is enntled to 
to receive Ius own. It was because I thought that Mr. 'Vestropp's Bul, If 
It became law. would infrmge that first principle of natural law, and would 
prevent some persons from receiving theIr own, that I pointed out that it 
~as in vIOlation of the first prmclples that should always guide those who 
are engaged in the responsible duty of legIslatIon. And If by quotmg 
the appropnate wOlds of Blackstone that were ready to my hand in support 
of my argument, I laid myself open to the charge of having been gUIlty of 
an act of "mfelicit?us temerity," I am not sorty for It. but sorry only for 
those who have brought such a charge. Ifmy mfehcltous tementy drl\-es 
me to protect any class of my fellow-subjects who may have no other advo-. 
cate to plead theIr cause, and are about to be mjured by attempts at class 
legIslation, then a11 J' can say IS, that I thank God for the qualIty. Again 
I say, at the risk of repeatmg myself, that the proposed DIll IS not only 
contrary to first prmclples, but to tIle whole tenor of modern legislatIon. 
I have before said that It IS of the same kind as the usury and sumptu~ry 
laws, whIch the enlIghtened legIslatures of modem Europe have swept 
from their statute books. ThIS was once famtly demed. but the demal 
cannot be mamtamed. The result of the old usury laws was to prevent 
money from recelVmg Its proper value, and th-elt object was to prohlbit the 
payment of mordinate mterest; but It was lIt length found that they \\ ere 
a very great mcom emence and they were abolIshed. and it came to be 
understood that they had been a nJeasure of great oppression, -and had 
dctually mtreased-mstead of dlmmishmg the amount of interest on mo~ey 
lent, and so It wouldm time be with the present Bill ifit were ever to bect>me 
law. Everyone admIts that Act XXI. of 1848 is a dead letter; and the 
Honorable Mr. Jugonnath Sunkersett even goes further and says that 
"LegIslate as you may, you cannot prevent bme-bargams.'J If the present 

13111 were passed it would soon be found that it would place such re:trictIons 
on legItimate speculation that traders would find It necessary to evade its 
provisions m order to trade at all. At present commIssion agents take two 
kmds of commISSIOn. There is. the commIssion del credere, whIch covers 
:l11 flRks, and there IS the ordmary commis!>lon which covers ordmary risks. 
It was found very convement to have this dlsti~ctIon; but If the proposed 
BIll becomes law the shroff m all cases \\ 111 have to run extraordinary ri~ks, 
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and therefore to charge "enormous del credere (!.ommission to cover thensks. 
whatever may be the character of the tlme-barga.lDs, legitimate or otherwise. 
For in every case the shroff' WIll be the scape-goat eIther of the winner or 
los~ of the time-bargaIn. It will be valD to hope to keep up such a sys. 

• tern. 'The attempt to do so can only be pronounced as QUIXOtlC. It is 
not to be supposed tha.t the commumty at large will stand quietly by 
while the LegIslature :8 engaged in persecuting a particular class when the • 
commUDIty at large knows no evIl. It IS not to be wondered at that this 
class should have receIved a large amount of abuse from another class. 
There never have been successful merchants or bankers who have not 
been abused as a class, but then the abuse has generally come from the 
publIc. The case is now very ddferent, aud 1 hope, therefore, that Iftms 
Counctl divides upon my motIOn. Honorable members will remember that 
~e are asked to legIslate, not on behalf of the pubhc, who have no griev_ 
ance that require redressmg at our hands, who have made no complaint 
whatever, but that we are asked to defend one class of merchants flom 
another • 

.. And we must remember too that all the eVIdence that has been 
furnished to this CouncIl has been that of persons l1l whose mterest the 
present Btll was framed; that is, of persons who wished to avoid the 
dlfficultIes that were a part oftheir professIo~ and who will be saId to be 
Jealous of the success fh!tt had crowned tbe efforts of others whICh may 
interfere wIth their profits. I have been at some pams to supply the 
want of mformatlon dIsplayed in the Report of the Select Committee, and 
to supplement that Report by some facts on which the CouncIl may rely. 
'I am happy to be able now to read to you some evidence on the other 
side. ,. It has been gzven by a sagacIOUs and experienced native servant of 
GovernIflent In the Revenue Department. I am delighted to call atten
tion to the great powers of research shown in tIns evidence, and to the 
effectIve manner In whIch the connection is baced between the legItimate 
Ql>.eratlons of irade and those transactions about whIch tlle dlscussion has 
been ralse~ -'Thus we see In thIS evidence a soundness of ,view and a 
c~.e' for th;" real prmciples of economIcal science, which I would strongly 
recommt:nd to the attentlOn of my two Honorable ftiends epposite. 

" It. wlll be found moreover, that in the opinion of large classes the 
exerCIse ot undue Influence lS by no means confined to the abused shroffs. 
• • • .I 'had a conversatIOn with thIS natIve gentleman yesterday, and the 
following are the notes that I took down in wntmg whIle he spoke :-

." Tlme-ba.rgains immedIately affect' trade In a most important man
ner, and thIS effect hegins with the grower • 

.. Thus as soon as or even before the crop of 1:otton begins to appear, 
.the nrst buyer of cotton VISUS the land. He forms bis notIons 

22'; • 
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as to what the cotton wlill>e worth on a~given dl&tant date. ~o 

does the grower., 
"The first data are thus acquired for sales and time-bargams, the 

latter fotming a most important and real tradlDg feature in .the 
former. To interfere therefore with the time-bargains will • 
interfere with the early arrangements ma~Et WIth the gro'Wer, who 
requires security agaInst risk and must have ready money. By 
means of an initiative time-bargain ~efo'i:e the crop is gathered, 
the grower is able to grasp the advantage of the market wi,thout 

nsk. 

"This is the more strongly shown by the fact that sales have been 
made frequently by the ryot, even before the crop was sown, or 
the land prepared. This occurs both to the wealthy landhol~e, 
and the poor ryot. 

u A true time-bargain is made by him, viz. on a given day to deliver 
the cotton grown on his farm at a place, say Dhollera, for a given 
sum. The time-bargain therefore depends on accidents of 

. season. the due housing of the crop, the change of the prices. 
" If the ryot performs his part of the contract the risk falls on the 

buyer, the ryot having profited by the early circumstances of the 
favourable markeu Thus the legitImate time-bargaIn is imme
diately favourable to the improvement of the country. 

"Thus we have here had time-bargam the first. 

"The second tIme-bargain will include dehvery at a dIstant place 
from the local merchant, who we will say has gathered hIS cotton 
together at Dhollera. He now makes time-bargaIn the s ... econd 
with the merchant at Bombay, who must pay for the further risk 
of delivery, travelhng, fluctuatIon of pnce . 

.. The bargaIn must be a speculatIve one, as its ope.yttioQ extends oyer 
several months. A prIce settled months before \!s to be give~ 
on dehvery irrespectIvely of aU chances or risks..... • 

co Her~ 'We have tlme-bargam the second, all on account of the E[a.itie· 
,~ 

parce~ of cotton • 

• , The Bombay merchant then holds his cotton which is eIther on . 
the Journey or in his warehouse. He eIther exports Jnm:elf, Dr 

makes time-bargains for delIvery at certam dates to th~s~ eng~g", 
ed in the export trade, which he may consider most profitable to 
hImself. • • 

"The'seller for dehvery iri such time-bargains IS satisfied WIth cer
tainty. The buyer takes the risk of nse or fall in the market. 
Therefore, the grower and the small agent or petty in!ermechate 
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merchant arE: guarded agamst unco/tamty. while the capItalIst 
runs the nsk;· but makes large profits accordmg to his nsk. 

'All tIme-bargaIns depend as regards frequency on the value and 
extreme demand for commodities. At one tIme there were more 

~ tIme-bargains In opium. ·~ow. owmg to cotton havmg become 
so valuable, and owmg to the fluctuatIon of prIce in Liverpool , .... 
and New Yor11 ~otton IS more a source of tIme-bargains than 

"opium. But hl'.fa~ tIm€ bargams take place in every deSCrIptIOn" 
of commodIty whIch m~ytelther be exported or imported. It is 
absurd to say that tlme-bargams cause the prIces of cotton to 
rise. Pnces depend on value as :fixed by the dlStant markets 
where the commodxty IS demanded. 

" If tIme-bargams are injurious to trade m cotton, how IS It tha~ 
everywhere in the PresIdency, the breadth of cotton 'IS so 
immensely mcreased, as for mstance In Kattywar where thIs year 
three times the amount of cotton has been sown as compared 
wIth last year. 

" The system of tIme-bargams IS the machinery w· th whIch small 
traders are able to meet the competItIon and enormous pressure 
of the great capitalIst. Owmg to the hIgh profits gamed m cot
ton, everyone Wishes to have a share. The tIme-bargams make 
the httle people who dealm cotton fo have.faIr play. Without 
them the great 'exportmg capitahsts would have It all theIr own 
way, and would mfluence the market accordmg to theIr own 
ends. In considermg thIS questIon it IS most Important to dIS
cnmInate between the private mterests of the expectmg merchant, 
and those of the growers, the agents and the petty merchants, .. 

• who carryon the local trade of supply. 
, The latter complam of the tremendous pressure put on them by the 

exp~tmg. :firms. The petty sellers have no correspondents m 
Englind, and they are compelled to sell to the firms establIshed 
In Bpp1bay, and often at enormous loss. Thus It IS known that 
on 'the same day, cotton of the same descriptIon has been sold by 
two partIes, by one for lSd. a pound, by the other for 19d. a 
pound. It IS to meet the pressure which causes such results, 

r .. avd consequently loss, that tIme-bargains are of so much use. 
• • The rIsk of awaIting the :final results of sales at Liverpool IS such 

that the maJonty of people prefer to make their time-bargams 
and so save themselves. 

• We hear tIme-bargains abused, ,but in fact every contract for 
delivery at remote dates is a tIme-bargam. Thus the Comllils

sanat makes a tIme-bargain when it gets a contractor to under-
~ . 
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take to furnish produce which is not yet grown for a term ot 
years, and therefore to run all the risk' of the season. ThIs 18 

clearly demonstrated in a bme of high prices, when the con
tractor either has to buy p'roduce for the Commisariat to ~com
plete his contract at a great loss to himself, or to pay; a heavy 
fine to Government In compensatI9n for non-execution of 
contract. 

u It is therefoJ,'c--1mpossible to do away with time-bargains such as 
have been described, and 1vhich enter into every sort of trade, 
and it would be difficult if not impos&ible to discriminate 
between such legitimate tune-bargains and those of a mainly 
gambling chalacter. 

" The soucars are mdeed alarmed, and expect the most serious inter
ference in all operatIons of exchange if the Bul be passed. They 
consider there will be no end to the attempts at fraud, and the 
numberless vexatious suits which will be the consf'quence. The 
business of the lawyer WIll be very much increased. If time
bargains are abohshed to prevent gamblmg, legitimate trade will 
also be hindered. If they are prevente~ merely to stop operations 
on account, the result will be that much cotton WIn be kept in 
hand, not for th,~ purpose of the market., but to represent trans
actions which may and will cause the cotton to be delivered to a . 
dozen dtfferent parties on the same day. 

" There is no doubt many purely gambhng time-bargains take place, 
but they cannot be separated from the legitimate ones." 

(Sir Willlam Mansfield accompamed the readmg of this paper with 
a running commentary, showing the urgent necessIty of not trampiing on 
the ryot, and of not sacrlficmg the smaller traders to the power of the large 
capitalists, and also drawing marked attention to the fears of the native 

, .," ':+-I 
bankers as respects interference wIth exchange, and the increase the 
BJ11 will gIVe to htIgation instead of dlminishmg it as e~pected by-the 
Judges.). ~ , 

His Exc~llency continued~" I have given this evidence which i have 
collected myself. Now I will read you some perfectly independent evi: . 
dence which strangely corroborates the opinion of the n:ltive 1?,.en~e.man in 
the Revenue Department, the more especially as the letter I -quote is 
clearly the work of an enlightened BrItish merchant. I allude to.a letter 
signed "Alpha" which appeared in the Tames of Indza of the 5th Septem
ber, and I say that the COIncidence is the more important, because it is 
ImpossIble that the ,gentleman whose opinion I have just g,ven can have 
had any «;Qmmunication with" Alpha" on the subject, "hile t~e,points 
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taken by the two authorltles are drlferent. I Will only add thdt I have not 
the slIghtest Idea who .. Alpha" IS, but that he also has faIrly trIed to till 
up tve lacunae of the Report of the Select C'ommittee. HIS letter IS as 

\ 
fonow~ '-r 

.. To tlte Edztor cif the Tunes of Indta. 
" Su,- Although the Select C'ommItt~e have not thought 

proper to take into account the VIews and opmions of the natIves, 
I have had the cunoslty to mqUIre of several of them what they 
thought of the Bill. One was a wealthy and respectable Parsee 
merchant I asked hIm what he thought of the BIll, he stated 
he thought it decIdedly bad and mIschIevous. He replIed by 
statmg a case whIch apphed to tIansactlOns of hIS own, where 
such It Bill would ll1telfere wIth what he consIdered legitimate 
trade. On one occaSIOn, bemg desirous to operate In cotton and 
Sillp to LIverpool, he was deterred from domg so, thmkmg the 
busmess too rIsky-too near gamblmg consIdenbg the Immense 
change in puce that mIght take place before hIs cotton amved , 
but the thought struck hIm that he mIght reduce the rISk, the 

gambhng element, by makmg use of tlme-bargams. He reasoned 
'thIS way :-" Cotton 18 SO high now in Bombay, that a nse In 

Liverpool is not lIkely to cause a. more than correspondmg fall 
here. If I enter mto a tIme-bargam here at the same time as I 
ShIp to Liverpool, I am hkely to secure a profit by the transactIOn, 
and if I don't make a profit, my loss will not be overwhelmmg. 
If anythmg happens to the LIVerpool market, I lose on my ship
ments; but If my reasoning, as shown above, IS correct, I gaIn 
somewhat more on my ttme-bargam. It, on the contrary, the 
Liverpool market IS hlgher when my cotton arnves, I gam on 
my shIpments and lose somewhat less on my bme-bargams, but 
if the SIrcar put down tIme-bargaIning, I shall be compelled 
either. to shIp cotton with more fIsk than I am InclIned to take, 
or else to go out of the market altogether." I said to- hIm then, 
" But you mIght sell actual cotton for future dehvery instead of 
m the form of tIme-bargain," to which he replied, "How can I 
seI~ cotton for actual delivery at a certam date unless I went 
mto the market at that date, and obtamed It first? and If, instead 
of domg that, 1 agree to gIve the party to whom I sell, the 
mon~y necessary to do ,that himself, does It not come to the same 
thmg?" I could not deny his argument • 

.. The second native I consulted was a nch cotton deal!:'r r 
asked Ius opinion of the BIll He also hlghly dIsapproved of It 
lIe saId," The sahib Ioq say that tIme-bargams make hIgh prlles. 

23 p 
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I am a dealer in cotton; how can I wish anything that males high 
pnces done away wIth 'I" But I said, " irrespective of that. can 
you show that trade would be interfered with by suppre~sing 
time-bargains 1" .. TI uly yes," he rephed, "take my Qwn case. 
I have plenty cotton up-country, bought at a high price, but 
which cannot get to Bombay 1111 after the rains. I cannot afford to 
take the flsk of what may happen in the market duling SIX months 
on my own head, and I sell cotton 10 a tIme-bargain for November. 
thus @ecurlOg the profit now rulmg and lessening my nsk." 
"But," said I, "could you not gain the same end by sellIng a 
part of your cotton to arrive for actual shIpment, supposmg time-

,bargains 'Were done away WIth 1" To which he replied, "The 
sahIb must be laugh10g at me. How can I get as much money for 
my cotton in that way 'I The bales come here in the end of 
October, and If I was obliged to sell them to an actual shipper 
to England, he could only gwe me such a pnce as he could afford, 
takmg mto account the chance of the American war endmg before 
the cotton was sold in Liverpool. say next March; whereas a time
bargam could give me such a price as he could afford, takmg into 
account the chance of the war elldmg before November, the due 
date of the contract. The sahl\) must see that by the latter plan 
I would get a much better pnce, and thus I protect myself 
against heavy loss, for if, when my cotton arrives, the price is 
hIgher than when I sold, I have to pay a balance to the party I 
sold to, but I have the benefit lD the increased value of my cotton 
when it comes to market; but If the price IS lower, then the 
balance handed to me by the party I sold to, indemmfies Die for 
the fall in value of my cotton. For thIS reason, sahIb, I thmk 
that If the Government do away With time-bargains, they wIll 
interfere with my trade. I do not enter into time-bargains for the 
purpose of gambling, but in order to reduce the risk. there is in 
tradmg in cotton at present." 

"The thIrd and last native I consulted, "Was an intelligent, 
highly-educated native engaged in the export trade. HIS opinion 
also was unfavourable to the Bill. He said, "No doubt if tIme
bargams were abolIshed, I and others who ship cotton woul! get it 
on better terms, -atleastso long as the real tendency of the market i. -
upwards; but I do not think It fair to the producer and dealer in 
cotton that Government should stRp in, and deprive them by law or 
one-half of their customers, thus compelling them to sell the other 
half on their own terms. If time-bargruns are suppressed, as the 
Government appear to deSire, it is virtually a suppression of all 
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trade 10 cotton whIch has not for its ultImate object the shipment 
of cotton to Engla~d. No man can then buy cotton m Bombay 
on speculation wIth the purpose of selling It again, without the 
ridIculous restnctlOn that he is to go through the trouble and 
expense of receIvmg and re-dehvenng the cotton If he compro
mises the transaction by receiving. or paymg, the dIfference, he has 
saved the expense and trouble, but Government says he IS to have 
no secunty that his bell gam shall be carried out. For IS not thIS 
exactly descrIptIve of a tIme-bargam? Now there are a great many 
people desirous to trade in cotton when such profits are going, but 
not speculatIve to nsk a venture 10 the artIcle when the nsk has 
to endure tIll the cotton IS sold in Liverpool, but who are wIlhng 
to buy cotton in Bombay for re-sale at a certam fixed date not so 
far off. But as there is no consumptIOn 10 Bombay, such transac
tions must be speculatIve,-that is,. the purchase must be mtended 
to be re-soId, and If the buyer and seller agree to save the expense 
of delIvery and re-delivery by paymg over the balance 10 cash, 
why should the Government step 10 to prevent them 'I Such a 
transactIOn comes clearly wlthm the lImIts of trade, and falls clearly 
beyond the lImIts of State interference If Government makes 
such compromises illegal, it must make aU compromIses in mercan
tile transactions Illegal also, whlCh would lead to a pretty state of 
thmgs." What could I say 10 reply 'I 

4' I have thus endeavoured to supplement to a certam extent 
the Committee's Report, by givmg a glImpse at natIve Ideas of the 
Bill. I thmk it must be admitted there IS Some reason in what they 
urge, and some proof that tIme-bargams are not ~re pmbhng. 

II In conclUSIOn, let me beg of the members of the'LegIslatIve 
Council to lay to heart the remarks of LOld Palmerston, who ought 
to know something about these matters, when algumg the othe). 
day against Government interference with tenant rIght In Ireland 
-a question certamly less directly connected with trade than tIme
bargains in produce in Bombay. He says, "How can the'Govern
ment increase and promote the prospenty of a country 'I Not by 

• (orclble legIslation-not by interfenng in the transactIOns of men. 
The object of Government ought to be to remove obstacles, to 
remove freedom from industrYt to give securIty to hfe and propelty, 
to leave buyer and seller, the hIrer and letter to settle their own bar
gains, unshackled by law and uninterfered WIth by the ExecutIve." 

I These remarks were loudly applauded by the Bntish Senate; they are 
golden words and singularly appropriate to the case of the threatened 
BIll.. ALPHA." 
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Now this eVidence is parttcularly valuable. for" Alpha," who is eVIdently 

possessed of great prdCtlcal knowledge, admits that certain tlme-bargalIlS 

ate gamblIng transactIOns. The Honorable gentleman who is so fo~ of 

racmg analogIes wIll admIt that both as descnbf'd by the natIve eVIdence 

and by that of the Dntlsh merchant, these bargams come under Ihe desIgnatIOn 

of" a hedge" They are contmually used to correct the exceSSIve rIsks caused 
• hy ex traordmary fluctuatIons of the market, and the very gamblmg character 

of the legttImate trade Tlus letter and the conversation I had wIth my friend 

confirm me m the Idea wInch I have all along entertdmed, that if tlme

bargaIlls were abolIshed it would be only the gre.lt e'tport firms that woulU 

be benefitted There IS aillo a fear that many of the pOOl cultIvators In the 

!Utenor would be nun ed, or at all events ternbly cnppled,. if the proposed 

Bill were to become the law of the land, and rlgorous]y enforced. I thmk 

rnolt'over that after what it has now heard, the Councd will fed satisfied that 

mOle evidence on both sIdes IS requued before fresh legislatIOD would be 

JustIfiable The evidence already glVen to the Council by the promoters 

of the BIll, IS, a'l I have before remarked, of an emmently unsabsfactory 

{'h<lracter. We have been told for installce that :\1r.Kelly's letter dIsclosed 

an alarming state of things. But what does thiS letter dIsclose t \\ hy that 

at one of tltefixed tunes mentIOned In dIe agreement SIgned by the 6Q shro{f~, 

Mr Kelly Issued a large number of notlCes. Mr Kelly's notIces were eVI

dently not normcll but e"tceptlOnal, because of the prIce of cotton having been 

declared by the shroffs to be lower than could be Justified by thf' statt' of the 

mal ket at a pm tlcular date He does not issue that same number of notices 

every day, but he Issues lhem once and only at the SUlt of the interested 

partIes to. meet a most unusual contlDgency; and therefore Jt is perfectly 

a,bsurd to put forward thIS lettef, as beIng in any wayan index as to the 

real state of the case m regard to the frequency of time-bargalDs. The 

o.\lgument based on Mr Kelly'S letter IS illusory and leads to an erroneous 

concluslOn, and no oplDlOns gwen on the faIth of his letter can hot.! water . 
fur an lDstclDt Again, it IS very generally SaId in native sUclety, thdt It 15 

strange that Enghsh merchants only have been asked their 0plDlon aMut 

ume-bargains. ThIS is saId freely In the native press, and I have been 

l-emmded of it hy native gentlemen. I ask, whether to an outsider 'he fdct 

that only Englishmen have Leen consulted IS not calculated,to hear .the ap

pearance which it undoubtedly does to mdny of the members of the IIatne 

socIety. 'J here IS all the more reasons therefore why my amendment should 

he adopted by the Council; for I would appeal to the CounCil as compo~ed 

of EnglIsh gentlemen and natIve gentlemen of the highest bonour, whether it 
IS not demanded by common justi<.e that the shroff's should be allowed to 

"'peak, If only m theIr own defence. But now to recur to another point 

1 have been taunted over and over again both here and elsewhere. and 
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again today, by the Honorable gentleman with inconsIstency, because I 
have not moved for the repeal of Act XXI. of 1848. But the persons who 
assert that I have been inconslstent, are those who have faIled in their 
OWIl"arguments. There IS no device more common in rhetorIC than to charge 
an antagonist with inconSIstency for not following some course of actIOn whIch 
was really qUIte independent of the point at Issue, for not doing somethIng 
whIch IS qUlte foreIgn to h'is purp.ose. I am nght in callIng the taunt that 
has been used a mere rhetorIcal device. But t~e mIschief attached to such 
assertions is that whIle they can be easily met by the person who IS attack
ed, the pubhc, whICh has not tIme to weIgh arguments, sometImes allows 
Itself to beheve that there is some truth In the assertIons so repeatedly brought 
forward. These assertIons are accordmgly repeated as they have been repeated 
In the present mstance usque ad nauseam. I thmk It only right therefore to 
mamtain that whatever may be the opimons of Judges and other persons as to 
the neceSSIty of rendermg Act XXI of 1848 an effectIve Act, I have a perfect 
nght to declare my own opmion WIth respect to thIS BIll actually before us 
WIthout any regard to that whIch it IS saId to amend. What have I to do 
WIth' Act XXI. of 18481 It is a pIece of old lumber, a corpse. "Is It a 
corpse set up for show, galvanized at tImes to go?" The Act XXI has 
doubtless falled In Its object. It IS defunct. Therefore it is a fallacy to 
say that thIS new BIll IS to supplement what is really a dead thmg 

".Th.e BIll IS In fact an entIrely new measure contalnmg a pnnClple 
new and strange to Act XXI. That prinCIple, as SIr Joseph Arnould says, 
sanctIOns a double immorahty. I say, therefore, it IS entIrely vam to refel 
me to Act XXI. when my busmess is to defeat the BIll before the CounCIl 
on account of its unusual and mlscluevous character. I a'tn not to be frIght
tened out of my resolve by all the mere OplnlOnS that may be marshalled 
against me. And beSIdes, how am I to know that the opIDlons of the 
Judges of the High Court are reallyagamst me after all? Mr JustICe 
Couch is very guarded in what he says. SIr Joseh Arnould may almost be 
sd~d to be on my side of the argument; and from the SIlence of S11' Mathew 
Sausse, I am entitled to presume, that although he thmks legIslatIOn neces
sary, he has not spoken out, because he really dIsapproveR of the BIll as It 

stands We certamly have a right to know the opimon of the Honorable 
Chief JustIce on that part of the BIll objected to by SIr Joseph Arnould. 
The HOJIorable Mr. Anderson gave us many quotatlOns from judgments 
dehvered in varIOUS Courts of law m favour of hIS VIew of the present ques
tion. But I can also refer to the Bench of the late Supreme Court of 
Bombay, whIch lays down very positively that the practice of enterIng mto 
time-bargams is sanctioned accordmg to Hmdoo Law 

"ThIs opmlon was recorded by the late Supreme Court so lately as 
1862. It is surely too much to expect that Hmdoos, whose present system 

24 p 
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and habus date from a period older by several centuries than the Chnsnan 

era, Jn fact the most conservative of nations, wlll suddenly change their 

old practice in regard to time-bargains, when their own law, which they 
beheve to ha-ve a dlvme ongin, did not discourage such contracts. • 

" Now, thiS opinion of the late Supreme Court that I have alluded to, 

shows very clearly that the practIces with which we have rashly attempted 
to intermeddle, are part and parcel of t~e habits of the people, of a people 
too that has shown itself t:be the most conservative on the {dce of the globe. 

We should surely pause before we destroy at one blow a system that has 

flourished, and WIth profit too to the poorer classes, for the last 2,000 years. 

The very {allure of Act XXI. of 1848 shows us that fresh legislatIon in the 

same dIrectlOn will do no good We should look at the present questlOn 
as legislators, not as lawyers We should attempt before arriving at any 

concluslOn to grasp all the circumstances that should influence our decision. 

It is not sufficient to consider whethel' that Act XXI. can be rendered effec

tIVe. But will it do any good, not to one class, but to the whole community, 

to be affected by the new law, whICh IS meant to infuse a new vitalIty into 

Act XXI ? I am convinced that if Mr. We stropp had been brought up and 

lately actiI}g as an admmistrator and not as a la wyer, he would not have made 
the mistake of attemptlDg to pass the preseot measure So convinced am I 

of hIS thorough and se:lrclnng impartiahty, that I feel sure that if he conld 
have had the mformatIOn which would have enabled him to take a more 

extended VIew of the whole questIon, If he could have seen the other side of 

the shIeld, he would not have been so zealous in the matter as he has been. 
As a lawyer he hdd been blought into contact not only WIth the worst Side 
of human nature, bu't WIth the lmmedidte effects of certain gambling trans

actions He has exaggerated Ideas an consequence of the miqllity of the 

shroff, and he dId what sef'med to him his best to root outthiSlDquity. But' 
had he enjoyed a wider field of VIew, he would have learned to look on 

the question m a more hberal spint He would have seen how lDjuriously 
hIS BIll would affect the poor ryots lD the Mofussl1, who have no one to sp~k 

for them: and his love of justice and fair dealing are so genuine 
and deep-seated in hIS nature, that It is not to be doubted that he 'Wo~ld 
never have mtroduced this unhappy measure. But to turn to another 
matter The Honorable Mr. Anderson has thought fit to defend himself 

to-day, With regard to the possIble lDfiuence of the PI ess on hIm .• Bllt it 
was qUIte unnecessary for him eIther to defend }~imself or the honorable 

service to which he belongs in such a particular. I trust that I have 
in Dotlnng tha, 1 have said allowed any personal considerations to have 

weight 'WIth 7.~e. What I have slDcercly wished to do has been to gtve my 
help to every proposltl that is fitted either to improve the morals or protect 
the hbertIes of my fellow-subjects, and to rE-.sist measures, which, lIke the 
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one before us, have a contrary tendency. I must say that I was startled 
when I was charged with stating what was not the case when I sald \ 
that the present BIll was at variance with the course of modern legIslation. 

Th., Honorable Mr Anderson's argument was that a SImIlar measure was 
passed by the BrItish Parhament in A.D. 1845, and that tOQ by a ParlIament 
whICh had shown Itself m the years AD. 1844 and 1846 to be a very lIberal 
Palliament, and by no means behmd the SpIrIt 0.£ the age. But the CouncIl 
must remember that m 1~46 the parties m England underwent a great 
change under the gUidance of SIr Robert Peel, in short, conveiSIOn Because 
the Parhament of 1846 was a converted Parhament, it was not to be concluded 
that that Parhament dId not act under pressure. 'J here is no doubt that 
the great change in our Ideas, on all subjects connected with lIberal measures 
in respect of trade and so fOJ th, have taken place smce then Mnch of the 
old leaven remamed and p.dd to be got rId of As for Instance, we saw III 

the oppOSItion made by the shippmg mterest, headed by Mr Lmdsay, to the 
rep;al of the navigation laws. As d matter of fact the English measure of 
the 7th and 8th VICtOrIa belonged altogether to the old law, and I WIll Con
tent myself WIth simply stating thIS as a fact, and WIll not further reply to 
the taunts whICh have been levelled at me for remmdmg my opponents that 
they had the polItical economIsts against them. I wIll only say thIS, that 
If such a mea3ure as the present IS contrary, to the doctrme of the politICal 
economIsts, when it is VIewed only m such a lIght as may have been 
fur~Ished them by the state of SOCiety at home, What would It be If VIewed 

from the point of IndIan SOCiety. We all know that m ParIS, or m London, 
or In New York, a man's actions are shrouded by the very crowd In which 

he hves. He may do anythmg he Ilkes He may gamble up to the very 
roots of his hair, and no one know anything about it But here, on the 

• contrary, thIngs ale very dIfferent. Men hve in glass cases. We all of us 
kuow more or less what our neighbours are about. Now, I should LIke to 
know lD this matter of time-bargains, who IS gUIltless '1 Who IS gUiltless 
of gOIng beyond the legttimate operatIOns of trade, as It IS called II Where 
are you to define trade and gambhng in these days of banks and shares, of 

• 
old land compames .and new land compames, of speculatIons of all sorts In 

whICh we see great fortunes made In a very short tIme II Who IS there ,that 
reSIsts the temptatIOn? 

"J ask, when the Suen time~bargain trIp along the Stock Exchange In 

her crinohne WIth Its hoops of gold, dnd festooned With bank-notes, who IS 

there that reSIsts her charms and forbids hImself from all dallIance II ,I ask, 
who is gUiltless in thIS matter, who IS able to throw a stone at hIS neIghbour, 
who IS there that has not a beam In his own eye when he tIles to take out the 
mote from another's? 'Vho is there that If precluded by POSItion from enter
mg into the &peculations does not feel hiS mouth water and WIsh that he too 
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aisQ had the opportuDlty! I sayt Sir, that it is ImpossIble to stop short at 
cotton and opium; you cannot legIslate agamst a small class, and It would, 
be the heIght of injustice to overlook the general consideration, and to dIrect 

your legislatIon against a small sectIon of those who conduct trade op«ra
Hons., I wIll notlCe one objection which has always appeared to me ludi
crous in the extreme; still it may have weIgh~ with pOi tions of the pubhc, 

and as It was referred to by my Honorable fnend Mr. Frere, it is 'Well not to 

pass It by. Thus I have read not without a smIle in several prints, that 
t'lme.bargams ought to be put down, because they add much to the busmess 

of the Courts, and that the Judges ought to be sa\ed from the trouble 

caused by the addItIOnal SUlts whICh are so added to the file; in short that 
theIr conveDlence should be consulted in this matter. 

\ 

" Now supposmg that the propose>d BIll would gIve the Judges less to 
do, a by no means ascertamed fact, I would ask, IS that any busmess of ours 1 

What l1ave we to do WIth reduclDg the files of the HIgh Court? No man 

has a greater respect than I have for the lessons which flow from the hps of 

the Judges I have before saId that I conSIder the tem ple of J ustlCe to be in 

the largest sense the great hall of educatIOn for the people. It is for the 

Judges by their Judgments to teach the people what is rIghteous, and It IS 

. agam theIr duty to enforce that teadling by punishmg CrIme when it 15 

brought befOie them It IS not for the legislature to relIeve the Judges of 

thIS duty I must say, whenever I have seen the ludIcrous statement I have 

notIced, I have been forcibly remIDded of a passage in one of Congreve'lt 

plays, m wInch Millamant dIsposes of her lovers. She says: "Dear me, 

what are lovers? when we' use them up, we make more." And so I say, 

when we use up our Judges, let us make more. If the number of existmg 
Judges does not suffice for the work of the Hlgh Court, let us make more 

Judges, but do not let us seek artIficially to reduce Ihmr "ork I would IlOt 

dose my remarks WIthout agaID referring to the surprlse which was onginally 
effected by thIS BIll, and to the absolute necesslty of not commItting ourselves 

to legIslatIOn, when we are Without a 'SuffiCIency of facts on winch to glOund 
It, and of not admittmg a principle whICh IS contrary to our notions of honesty • 

"Thus my Honorable fnend himself, Mr Anderson, eVidently doub"ts 

the propnety of admIttmg that prmclple. 

"He was oblIged to apply all the strength of his subtle and powerful 
Intellect to break down the obJectIons he felt. Let me recommend t~ Ho
norable gentleman, when referrmg agam to thls questIon, to recollect the 

lesson". of moralIty he learned ID hls chIldhood. I therefore call on the 
members of the CounCIl to put away the notion of class legIslation and to 
vote WIth me on my amendment, and to recollect that this IS not merely 
a questIOn of stoppmg gamblmg on an Exchange, but that It is one in which 
IS concerned the welfare of the poor as well as the wealth y • It is one in wbI(,b 
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are concerned the developme~t and expansion of the country at large, and it 
IS one in wh~ch an undue interference has been attempted with laws and 
customs which are 2000 years old • 

• The PRESIDENT said that it had not originally been hIS mtention to 
take part in the debate on His Excellency SIr Wilham Mansfield's motion' , 
but he thought he should now do good serVIce to the CouncIl If he recalled 
to their recollectIOn the exact positIOn in whIch they stood in regard to Mr. 
Westropp's Bill. In the first place he must remind them that the BIll was 
not a Government Bill. It was introduced by theIr late colleague, MI'. Wes
tropp, as a Blli which his experience at the Bar showed was necessary to 
enable the Courts of Justice to carry out the existmg law. It had been 
doubted during the course of the debate whether the Cruef Justice was in 
favour of the proposed Bill or not. He (the President) had good reason to 
believe that the Cblef Justice considered the subject of the BIll to be one 
which called for the careful attention of the Legislature; they had before them 
proof that the other Judges on the Original side of the HIgh Court held SImi. 
lar views. While on this point, he (the President) must remark with refer
ence to what had fallen from the Honorable members who opposed the Blll, 
that in taking this view the Honorable Judges could have no other object 
than to prevent the time of Courts of Justice being taken up in decidmg the 
dISputes of gamblers. It was also patent to the Council that several of the 
more !nfluential member~ of the mercantile community, Including four 
members of that CouncIl, were in favour of some legislation on the subject, 
though they were not agreed as to the form which such legislation should take 
There could then be no doubt that the subject came before them, recom
mended to their <.Onsideration by the hIghest judicial and mercantile 
authorities in the country, Whether the Bill before them was such a 
measure as the exigencies of the case required was of course quite a dIfferent 
question. His Excellency Sir WIUIam Mansfield apparently denied the. 
gamhhng character of time-bargains, still he (the President) thought there 
could be httle doubt that the practice of entenng into tIme-bargains was a 
gamblIng practIce and not legItimate trading. 

(Here SIr WIlham Mansfield mterrupted HIS Excellency and intimated 
that he must have been mIsunderstood; that the pomt he took was, that 
III pr~ctlce it was qUIte impossible to separate the legitimate and necessary 
operations of trade from the gambhng transactlons.) 

There could be no doubt from all that they had heard that Act XXI. 
of 1848 had been evaded It had been objected to Mr. Westropp's Dill 
that whIle it purported to carry out Act XXI., it nowhere defined what 
a wagenng contract was. But courts of law rarely found allY practical 
dIfficulty in decidlDg what was a gambling transaction and what legitimate 
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trading. There lVas always thIS broad distinction between them, that whereas 
gamblIng transactions always excluded as far as pOSSIble all exerCIse oC 
Judgment or skIll as able to control the event-It was the object of legitimate 
tradmg to obVlate as far as pOSSIble the operation of mere chance, and- to 
make the event of the transaction depend on the skIll and judgment of 
the trader. Of course doubtful cases mIght arIse, but there was this broad 
practIcal difference whIch it was never very dIfficult to recognize, and there 
could be no fear that such a Bill {is was before them would interfere with 
legItImate trade. As to the cases dwelt on by HIs Excellency the Comman
der-in-Cruef in the notes he had read them of his conversatlOn WIth a 
natIve gentleman, It was sufficient to say the transactions described were not 
tIme-bargams and none of them could be In any way affected by this BIll. 
Then again it had been sald that the Bill was opposed to the spirit of modern 
legislatlOn. Now, after all that they heard today and on former occasions, 
he could not concur in this obJectIon. If the Bill had enacted pains and 
penalties agamst gambhng, it would perhaps have been opposed to'the spmt 
of modern legislation, but It carefully aVOIded the enactment of all penalties. 
It'sald to the time-bargamers on behalf of the courts of law Of we do not 
interfere WIth your bets or your bargains; but do not occupy our time in 
enforcmg what seem to the court to be Immoral transactions." . 

This was the principle of the BIll as it affected the courts or law. It 
was a mistake therefore to say that the Btll was of the same character as 
the usury and sumptuary laws. But though he approved of the pnnciple 
of the BIll, he thought that His Excellency Sir WIlliam Mansfield had 
shown very satISfactorIly that the informatlOn they possessed was not suffi. 
Clent to JustIfy legIslation at the present moment. If the measure had 
been a Government measure, he (the President) would certainly have asked 
for more evidence In regard to it before sanctiolllDg its introduction into the 
CounCIl. And he would now put it to His Excellency Sir Wllliam Mans. 
field, whether it would not be better to adjourn the dIScussion until more 
eVIdence could be adduced, rather than shelve the Bill for the prese,nt, at 
least by moving the amendment In the form in which His Excellency 
had moved It. 

His Excellency SIr WILLIAM MANSFIELD saId that he had DO objectIOn 
to the amendment bemg altered in any manner which mIght appear most 
appropnate to HIS Excellency the PreSIdent. Sir WIlliam Mansfield :dded 
that he hoped that nothing that he had saId in regard to the Judges of the 
HIgh Court would be understood as implying that he dId not entertain the 
highest respect for them 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE said that he trusted It was unnecessary {or 
him to dIsclaim any mtention of speaklDO' with disrespect of the Judges or 

o • 
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the High Court. He had himself been too many years on the Bench for 
It to be supposed that he could entertain anythmg but respect for the 

Judges. 
'The questlOn w.as then put that the conslderatlOn of the Report of the 

Select Committee on the Bill to amend Act XXI. of 1848 be adjourned to 
the next meeting after 15th October 1863. 

Carried 

QuestIon put 
that the consldera- \' 
tIon of the Report 
be adjourned to 1 
the next meetmg I I 

lifter 15th Oct 
1863 

The PRESIDENT s3.1d that it was desIrable that the conSlderatlOn of ConsideratIon of 
• the Rules of the 

the Rules for regulatmg the conduct of business at Meetmgs of the Council Council adjourned 

should be adjourned untIl the Rules as amended by the Select Committee 
had been a longer time m the hands of the Honorable members. 

ThIs was agreed to, and the Under Secretary was also directed to have 
the old Rules and the revIsed Rules pnnted side by side, so that the modI
fications recommended by the Select Committee mIght be apparent at a 

glance. 

The HonOlable Mr. FRI:.RE in movmg the first readmg of the BIll for 
the Rehef of Insolvent Debtors, saId :-

"An Act for the Rehef of Insolvent Debtors is a subject whICh has 
engaged my attentIon for many years. When Zilla Judge at Dharwar about 
1847, I brought the subject to the notice of the JudIcial CommiSSIOner. 
Subsequently, when Judge at Surat in 1852, I had an opportumty of urging 
it upon the Judges of the Sudder Adawlllt; but no actIOn was taken m the 
matter untIl 185'1, when I was myself one of the Judges of the Sudder Adaw
lut, and m 1860, after 1 had left the Court, the subJect was brought to 
the notICe of Government, who, in May 1861, asked the Judges to frame a 
draft Act to carry out theIr VIews. 

The Judges however said that with every desIre to a.sslstIn carrying outa 
•• measure so much needed, the difficultIes to be encountered in framing an Act 

so as to adapt It to the circumstances of thIS country were so great, that they 
suggested the task should be undertaken by the LegislatIve CounClI. 

" It is much to be regretted that we had no~ the a.sslstance of the Judges 
of the Sudder Adawlut, who are of all people the most conversant with the 
"ants of both debtors and creditors, in drawmg out the Act, but as that 
was not ~rocurable, Government in July 1862, understandmg that DO' BIll 
for the Rehef of Insolvent Debtors would be mtroduced into the CounClI of 
the Governor General for makmg laws, drafted one founded on the Act for 
Rehef oflnsolvent Debtors m Ireland 11 and 12 VIC ,chap 21, and forwarded 
it for the critIcisms of the Judges of tile Supreme Court, and the Sudder 
Adawlut, the Revenue Commissioners, and Judges of Sur at, Tanna, Poona, 
and Ahmednuggur. 
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" The draft was generally objected to as bemg too close a copy of the 
Act of Parhament, too verbose, and containing phraseology unknown in the 
Acts of the Indian Governments, and containmg clauses which were objec. 

tlOnable. I need not detail the provisIOns of the first draft, nor poiIft out 
wherein It dlffere,!l from the present; suffice it to say, that the BIll was 
re-drafted into the form in which It is now presented to the CouncIl. This 
draft has also.been referred for the criticism of the Commissioner in Sind, 
the Revenue Commissioners, the Honorable Mr. Justice Forbes, and Mr. 
Justice Newton, Messrs. Moroba Canoba! Gopal Hurree. and Trimulrao 
Venktesh; aU of whom generally approve of it, but most of them have·offered 
very valuable remark.s, which 1 shall note hereafter; and many of which will 
require to be consIdered by the Select Commlttee~ if this Bill be read a first 
time and referred to a Select Committee . . 

" The Act WIll certainly give rehe! to those debtors who, havmg render-
ed themselves lIable for what we consider usurious interest, find the burden of 
their debts overwhelming, and are prepared to make the most just and equi
table arrangement in theIr power WIth theIr credItors, such as a ryot I lately 
heard of, who origmally borrowed Rs. 9 and was sued on a bond for 
Rs. 49-8-0, being the equivalent of 9 maunds of Bajeree principal and 1 
eandyand 13 maunds interest, at 9 pylees for the rupee. Or another who 
passed a bond covenanting to pay interest at Rs. 1531 per cent. per annum 
But these men certainly will not be enhtled to rehef merely because the 
luterest they agree to pay was usurious. The creditor no doubt ran great 
nsk in lendmg the money, and he has a right to insure himself against it ; 
Hnd a fraudulent debtor, or one who, knowing hit! inabihty to pay, shall have 
Incurred debts, will be made to suffer for it; but relief will be granted, and 
the Achs intended more particularly to apply to the unfortunate trader, who 
by unforeseen CIrcumstances must fail in his engagements; and to the cre
dItors of an unprincipled debtor who suppresses or ahenates his property 
WIth a VIew to defraud his credItors So that the BIll, it IS hoped. wIll be a : 
benefit to credItors as well as debtors . 

• , The Act as a rehef to debtors accordingly provides (Section X.IV.) 
that any person .who has reSIded In the dIstrict 6 months and is unable to 
pay hIS debts, or any person in gaol on cIvil llabihty may petItion for reher. 
While the creditor also who has obtained a decree against and imprISoned 
his debtor, provided he does not payor adjust his debt wIthin th~e weeks. 
may petItIon that IDS debtor be declared an insolvent and the Act be 
enforced against him. As may also the crewtors of those who leave the 
Junsdiction of the court or their usual place of business or abode v.ith the 
intent of defrauding theIr creditors, or WIth that design fraudulently transfer 
theIr estate or suffer it to be taken in execution or appropriated. 

"It is proposed to give the court power to remand an Insolvent to 
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prIson as \VeIl as to dIscharge him, and penal clauses are mtlOduced (XLVII 
and XLVIII) fot the pUnIshment of Insolvents fraudulently concealing or 
destroYIng docutnents, and of those who have flaudulently or malIciously 
contQlcted debts, which WIll, I hope, secure punishment ovel taking all who 
attempt to obtain the benefit of the Act for fraudulent purposes. It IS pos
SIble that m Committee it mIght appear that SectlOn -421 of the Penal Code' 
already provIdes the penalty contemplated In SectIOn XLVII. If that be 
the case It might be necessary to make some modIficatlOn m that SectlOn, 
though I confess I do not see how It could be conveniently arranged that an 
offence proved before one tnbunal, the Insolvent Court, should be pUnIshed 
by another, the Cnminal Court. 

"Tbe machmery by whICh the Act IS to be worked conSIsts as In Eng
land of Judges or CommiSSIOners and OffiClal and other ASSIgnees, the DIS
trICt Courts beIng the Insolvent Court, and If further rules are reqUIred, the 
HIgh Court have power to prescnbe them, provided they are not opposed to 
the prOVISIOns of the Act 

" So much for the general outline of the BIll WIth regard to the 
detaIls, It has been sug~sted that the DistrIct Judge should not necessarIly 
be the Judge of the Insolvent Court. 

"That If the Act IS extended to Smd, that the CommISSIOner should 
have the power of prescrIbIng rules for ItS procedure, as It IS proposed the 
High Court should have elsewhere. 

"That OffiClal ASSIgnees, instead of being appronted by Government, 
should be appomted by the Judge, a:Q.d dIsmIssed only WIth the l!anctlOn of 
Government 

" It has been suggested th~ SIX months reSIdence in the dIstrIct is 
not sufficiently long to entitle a person to claIm the benefit of the Act. That 
the proceedIngs ?f the Court should be on stamped paper That the Court 
should not be left to allow an unhmited time for fihng the Petitioner's 
Schedule; and that a declaratIOn should be added to Section XV that an 
Insolvent'makIng a false averment is hable to punishment. 

• "That Rupees 300 as the hmIt of the value of wearIng apparel, 
working tools, and other necessalles of Petitioner and hIS famdy whICh ale 
reserved to them, is too hIgh, and that Rupees 50 worth would be sufficient, 
and that Rupees 500 IS too large a debt for a man to owe to make Ins 
leavmg the dIstrIct, to defraud hIS credItors the lowest act of Bankruptcy 

" It is obJected agaInst Section XXIX. that makIng a pension liable for 
debts is opposed to Act VI. of 1849, which exempts penSIOns from seizure 
by force of Law, and that m Section XLIV (which I think will reqUIre 
altera~on in other parts) Rupees 5 should not be fixed as the maXImum 
amount of subsistence, but that there should be a shdmg scale. 
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" It has also been suggested in Section XLVIII. to elrempt from their 
dlscharge debtors who had borrowed money with which to )lay fines inflicted 

on them by a Criminal Court. By paying that fine the Insolvent escaped 

Imprisonment, and I am Ulchned to think that the provision would. be a 

good one. 
" Objections have been raltled to the prOVISO in SectlOn LXV in allowlDg 

the Judge of the Insolvent Court to direct a decree to be passed agaInst the 
Insolvent In any CiV1I Court in the dIstrict, and that It would be better, 

one thmks. that the Judge should pass the decree himself, and another that 

he should direct the ASSIgnee to file a SUIt rather than duect a Court, which 

mIght be the Small Cause Court, over WhICh he hail no JurisdJctIOn. to pass a 
decree. 1 prefer the clause as It stands. 

" BesIdes those which I have enumerated, other minor objectIOns and 

sugge~tlOns of less materIal Import have been urged on whlch I shall not 

dwell further than merely mention them, though I must express my thanks 
to all who, by glVmg theIr opmIOns and suggestlOn~, have assisted me in 
mtroducmg thIS BIll 

, It IS suggested that a person who has taken the benefit of the Act 
bhould not be allowed to avaIl hImself of It agam for five years, except under 
particular Clrcumstances. That the Sc.hedule should he sworn to 10 open 
Court The last clause of the BIll declarmg all RegulatIOns and Acts incon
SIstent with thIS Act to be repealed, has been objected to as a loose style of 
legIslatIOn The ObjectIOn is supported as We all know by the Lord Chan
cellor 10 hiS late famous speech upon the reVIsion of the Cnmmal Law in 
England. But the clause may be supported as most comprehensive, though 
I should be obliged to anyone who would pomt out all the parts of Acts 
and RegulatIOns whIch, as mconsistent with thiS Blll, require to be repealed. 

"That notice in the Government Gazelle does not give sufficient 
pubhcIty 

.. That Schedule F which refers to a ~, trader," is inconSIstent WIth the 
Test of the Act • 

" That property" in expectancy" IS lIkely to give rise to questIOn and 
dl fficulty. • 

,. These, and whether the interpretatIOn of time in the interpretation 
claust', and others whIch I need Dot enumerate, are all suhjects which must 
-engage tl1e attention of the Select CommIttee • 

:,1 must not howeverconclnde Without drawingyonrattentinn to Section 
LXVII.., whICh pro\ldes that n() person shall be liable for th~ debts of his 
parents and 'Others to a' grt-ater extent than the property he inherit.. ThIS 
clause IS partICularly aimed at a provisIOD of Hmdoo Law, 'WhIch makes ft 
mnn responsible for hli father's debts WIth interest, and bis grandrather'. 
Without, though he may lIot have mherited a sous from eIther. The Judges 
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of the Supreme Court, when the first draft wfll1!ubmitted to them, approved 
of this enactment as Just m prIncIple, but the then Judges of the Sudd~r 
doubted whether these prOVISIOns pertained tQ an Insolvent Law, and sug
ges~d that the Legislature should consIder well before passlog all enact
ment whICh would so greatly affect the money-lenders. 

" I have no doubt but that you wIll consIder well before you pass 
thIS. SectIOn, but I am happy to thInk that Mr JustIce Forbes and Mr 
JustIce Newton, who have been Judgef; of the Sudder, approve Qf thJS draft, 
and Mr JustIce Newton bas poulted out that m Madr1i~ It bas been held 
that even under HlIldoo Law a HindOQ sOQ Ii! only by la w hable for }...J,s 
father's debts to the a.mount of the assets, the obhgatlO~ tQ pay all, debts 
WIth mterest bemg, m the opmIOn of the Sudder at Mad,ras, as Ji was 10 SIr 
'VIlham Jones and SIr Edward Colebrooke's OpInIOnS, a relIgIous and 
moral and not a clVll obligatIOn, and therefore one that Courts of Law 
canJ).ot enforce WIthout the weight of these great names the ruling 
appears to me so Just that 1 have no heSItation in recommendmg the pro
posed SectIOn for adoptIOn. 

" It probably may, as the late Sudder Court suggested, senously affect 
money-lenders, but when It IS so clear that only a sentimental obligatIOn 
can rest upon a son to pay his father's debts to a greater extent than the 
assets he received from him, and that the son m many cases delived no advan
tage from the debts hIS father incurred, though I have no wish to Injure 
but rather lIOpe to benefit the fair trader, 1 feel no compunction In suggest
lllg that no son should be hampered by IllS fdther's debts, and that the son 
who has become so should be able to free himself from them, and I should 
be glad to tlunk that no person seekmg the benefit of thIS A ct had a 
worse claim. to rehef than a ,Son from so much of hIS father's debts as 
exceeded the patrImony he 111hented 

" It has been suggested by Mr Moroba Canoba that as by HIndoo Law 
a man marrymg a WIdow IS lIable for all her former husLand's debts, th(> 
p.rovIsJOns of SectIOn LXVII should be extended to hIm I do not feel 
qUIte so certam upon tlllS pomt Re-marnages are, I know, common among 
some of the Hmdoos, and I 'was myself obl!ged to gIve a decree agamst 
the husband of a woman for her fOlmer husband's debts, but marrymg a 
wIdow is not so natural a cOlllCldence In a Hmdoo's lIfe as Inherltmg ~lS 
father'.s property or debts. The questIOn however may ell gage tlle attentIOn 
of the Committee and the CounCIl 

" W~th these remarks I WIll move that the Blll be now r~ad a first tIme" 
The question was put that the BIll for the Rehef of Insolvent Debtors 

In the PreSIdency of Bombay, and for amendmg certalO pomts 10 the Law 

of Debtor and Creditor, pe read a first time. 
.earned 
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The Honorable M. FRERE moved that the BIll be referred to a Select 

CommIttee consl"'tmg of-

The Honorable the ADVOCATE GENERAL, 

The Honorable Mr. SCOTT, 

The Honorable Mr JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, 

The Honorable Mr. PREMABHAI HEMABHA.I. 

And the Mover, wIth orders to report at the first sitting of CouncIl after 

I the 12th January next The object in nammg so distant a day being to 

obtam as much consideration as pOSSIble for the measure by those whom 

it IS more hkely to affect than the members of that CounCIl. 

The MotIon was put and carrled. 

HIs Excellency SIr WILLIAM MANSFIELD saId that he would not now 

ask leave to move the'" ResolutIOns of which he had given notice, as the con

sIderatIOn of the Rules for the conduct of business at meetIngs of the 

CouncIl had been adjourned. He proposed however to move these Resolu
tIOns when the Report of the Select Committee on the Rules came on for 
conSIderatIOn. Indeed, he was sorry that the subject of the Resoluhons had 

not occurred to hIm before, when the Report was prepared, as m such ca~e 

he would, If not objected to by the other members of that Committee, have 
Included the matter in that Report. 

The PRESIDENT adjourned the Councll to Saturday the 19th September 
1863, at 3 P.M. 

By order of HIs Excellency the Governor In Counetl, 

H, BIRDWOOD, 

Under Secretary to Government. 
Poona, 21st September 1863 • 

. * N OTE -The ResolutIons of whICh notICe had been gIven had reference to the employment 
of a short-hand wn~r to report the Proceedmgs of the Council 
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PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 

Abstract of the P:t:oceedings of the Council of the Governor 
of Bombay, assembled for the purpose of makmg Laws and Regu
lations under the Provisions of the Act of Parliament, 24 and 25 
Victoria, Chapter 67. 

The Council met at Poona, on Saturday the 19th September 1863. 

PRESENT.-

HIS Excellency Sir H. B. E. FRERE, K.C.B., Governor of Bombay, 
Presiding. 

HIs Excellency Sir W. R. MANSFIELD, K.C.B., 
The Honorable Mr. W. E. FRERE, 

The Honorable Mr. J. D. INVERARITY, 
The Honorable Mr. H. L. ANDERSON, 
The Honorable Mr. JUGONNATH SUNKERSETT, 

The Honorable Mr. PREMABRAI HEMA-BRAI, 
The Honorable Mr. A. D. ROBERTSON. 

_The CounCil proceeded to consider the Report of the Select CommIttee 

appointed to revise the Rules for regulating the conduct of business at 
Meetings of the Council, held for the. purpose of making Laws and., Regula
tions under the provisions of the Statute 24 and 25 VlCtoria, Chapter 67 

The UNDER-SECRETARY read the Rules as amended by the Select 

CQmmittee on the 28th August 1863, and finally submitted with their 

Report on the 3rd September 1863 . 
• 

The PRESIDENT suggested that 10 line 13 of Rule 1 the words" under 
his authonty" be inserted between the words "done" and "by/' 'The 
Rule would" then provIde that whatever was done by an Under-Secretary or 

Assistant Secretary would be done under the authority of the Secretary. 
The effect would be that there would be one person only responsIble for 
all acts done by the Ministerial Officer of the CouncIl. And it appeared 
desirable that responsibility should be fixed in this manner on some one 

person. and that the possibility should be prevented of the Under-Secretary 
giving an order on any subject at variance with any order given by the 

Secretary. 
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The Honol'able Mr. FRERE observed that the Secretary already acted 
under authority delegated to him by the CouncIl. To allow him therefore 
to delegate authority to an Under or Assistant Secretary would be to }lave 
an %mperium in imperio, and this would be scarcely what the Council 'would 
wish to have. It would besides obstruct the rapid dIsposal of business and 
occaSIon other difficulties if the Under-Secretary were always requIred to 
state that he signed papers or transacted any other business under the 
authorIty of the Secretary. It would be better to consider the U nder
Secretary as acting under the immediate authority of the Council, in the 
same manner as the Secretary would act if he personally performe~ those 
duties that were ascflbed to him under the Rules. The word "Secretary" 
was simply used in the Rules for convenience, but it was always contem
plated that the duties of a Secretary might be performed by some other 
officer, who while performing these dutles would act under the full sanction 
of the CounCil as If he were really the Secretary. 

• 
His Excellency Sir WILLIAM MANSFIELD said that he understood the 

Rule in the same sense in which it had been taken by the Honorable Mr. 
Frere. 

The PRESIDENT said that under the Honorable Mr. Frere's explana
tIOn, which seemed to be concurred in by the Council, he would not press 
for any alteratIOn in the Rule. 

At the suggestion of the Honorabre Mr. lNVERARITY, it was agreed 
that In the 4th line of Rule 3

l
the word "future" should be substituted for 

the word "further;" it was also agreed that in the 2nd hne of Rule 5 the 
word "the" should be substItuted for the word" any." 

The PRESIDENT observed that as the word "President" was defined 
in Rule 1, the words" If the Governor or Ordinary Member of Council he 
present" were unnecessary in Rqle 6. These words were according{y 
omItted ID lines 8 and 9 of the Rule, and in lIDe 10 the word " the" was . 
substituted for the word "their," and the words "of such President" 
lDserted between the words " absence l' and" the." 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE remarked that in line 3 of Rule 13, SectIon • 
XIX. of the Statute 24 and 25 VictOrIa, Chapter 67, was erroneously quoted 
Section XIX. of the Indian Councils' Act related to the Council of the 
Governor General, the 43rd Section related to this CounCIl and ought 
therefore to have been quoted. The error was corrected accordingly . 

. 
The PRESIDENT said that he could not understand why any change 

had been made by the Select CommIttee in the number of times that a 
• 
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Bin should be read before it could be passed. The Report wd not make 

this pomt clear, and If the suggestIOn of the Committee were to be adopted, 
the CouncIl would throw Itself open to the charge of having deviated 

"-. 
wIthout any apparent reason, from the course followed by the other 
CouncIls. It would be dJ:fficu~t, he thought, to answer such a charge. and 

considering that it had been the object of the CounClllO reVISIng the Rules 
to assImIlate them as far as possIble to the Rules of the other CounCIls, he 
could have wished that no change had been made in the procedure He 
pOisted out the difference in thiB respect between what was reqUIred for 
the convemence of such a body as that CounCIl and what was sUited to the 
BritIsh ParlIament. There It was always understood that when a member 

moved for leave to introduce a Bill, he was at liberty to discuss the ques
tIOn In the most general manner, and. often when leave was granted d 

member for the 1OtroductIOn of a Bdl, he had not at the tune any defimte 
Idea of the precIse form that the measure would assume when mtroduced 

But In thIS CouncIl leavE' was never asked for the 1Otroduchon of a BIll 

wIthout a draft of the proposed measure being ready for submissIOn to the 

CouncIl, and in the case of Government measures no steps were taken In 

Council untIl after much prelimInary lOvestIgatlOn by the ExecutIve Govern
ment. The CouncIl had been remmded by the Secretary of State that It 

met for the purpose of maktng laws and not for the purpose of discussing 
generally any question whICh had no connectIOn wIth legIslatIOn. It was 

for them, therefore, to deCIde what procedure was the best adapted to ensure 
• 

the speedy and effectlVe despatch of such busmess as the Council might 

legitImately have before It. 

HIS Excellency Sir W. MANSFIELD said that the change In the Rules 

had been recommended by the CommIttee at the suggestion of the 
Honorable Mr Anderson, who would probably be better able than he to 

ex,plam the reasons for the change He (SIr W. Mansfield)' would, how
ever, only state that the effect of the new Rule, If adopted, would not be 

to "really Increase the nu.mber of diSCUSSIOns that would be allowable m 
connection with any measure, as at th~ first readmg the statement ~f the 

mover of the BIll 10 support of ItS general provIsions would be made 

1Ostead. of at the time when leave IS asked to Introduce It. Thus thlS 
statement would be made after suffiCient notice had been glVell to put other 
members 10 a posItIOn faIrly to comprehend It. In other respects the first 

readmg would generally be a formal plOcedure The advantage of the 
proposed plan would be thIS, that members would not be taken by surprise 

III regard to any measure proposed for theIr adoptIon They would have 

time to consider all the bearIngs of any measure before they were ITrev.>cably 

committed to an OpInIOn 1D one way or other. To illustrate his remalks, he 
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could only refer to his position in regard to the Time-Bargains BilL This 

BIll came OIl the Council before most of the members were aware of its 

character or of its oblects. The old Rule$ were so cramped that with his 
J ""," 

views he had actually been compelled to a course whIch otherwise M should 

have avoided as inconvement. If the Rules as amended by the CommIttee 
had been m force at the time, he would not have opposed the first r-eadmg, 
sImply because hIS voting for the first readmg would not have committed 
hIm m any manner to the measure, while time would have been afford~d 
,for gathermg the necessary information. It would be understood "lio that 
the Report of the Select Committee often afforded very valuable informatIOn 

on the scope and bearmg of a BIll independently of changes and cODsi

der<ltIoll affectmg particular Clauses Under the new Rules the-re would 

be this advantage, that at the secoud reading, accoFding to Rule 20 of the 
revIsed rules, It would be competent for Honorable members to discuss any 

measure as a whole in an enlightened manner, with full knowledge of aU 
that could be saId in favour of it, or agamst It. And it would then be in 
the power of the CouncIl to accept the BIll jf It approved of it, and so pro

ceed to consider It in detaIl, or else, If at thIS stage, the CouncIl found that 
the measure was objectlOnable, it could at once reject it WIthout further 

loss of tIme and labour in going over a great number of Clauses. TIlls 

plan had at least the merit of convemence to recommend it. It was cal
culated to save the Council much waste of tIme, for while It tended to ensure 
dIscussion after full information had been ~received on any point, it dIS
couraged a hasty and premature discussion of any measure, whIch was more 

than could be saId (as they knew from experience) 10 favour or the system 

in force under the eXIstmg Rules. After a full dISCUSSIOn on the second read
ing, WIth all the mformatlOn afforded by the Report of the Select CommItteI', 

the CouncIl havwg resolved itself into a CommIttee of the whole Council, if 

we are permitted the use of the term (whIch IS very doubtful), any further 

discusslOn on the prinCIple would, under the new rules, be unnecess~ry IUld 

therefore out of place. The third readmg would often be a merely formal 
'Step in the procedure. It was easy to see that by this arrangement ni~ch 
valuable time would be saved. He (Sir"'ttV Mansfield) was Dot present at 
the meetmgs of the Council that were held during the last cold season; 
but he had heard that one measure then before the CounCil had befn care~ 
fully matured after the Report of the Select Committee had been considera 

\ ed, each Clause had been carefully examined and· passed, its detaIls had 
\ been modIfied to a great extent, and it was on the point ofreceiving the 
fi~l stamp of the Council's approval, when, at the eleventh hour, the 
wht)'te dIscussion on the principle was re-opened by an Honorable member, 
-who \~n only found that he could not cODscientiou,sly subscribe to the Bill 
as a wh~ He was open to correction in what he stated, but he Lelieved that 
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"bat he had said was the case; and there could be no doubt that a system 

that permItted such 8! catastrophe as he had descrIbed, was 110t a system that 

was favourable to that speedy and efl'ecllve despatch of busllless that they 

we~n so anxIous to ensure. Ami though the proposed system was not 

conformable with the procedure in the other CouncIls, stIll that, he hoped, 

would. not be held a sufficIent reason fOl" reJectmg Jt. At all events, If the 

CounCIl determmed to have only two readmgs of a BIll, he boped the new 

Rules would be referred back to the Committee, 10 order that the whole 

of the proposed procedure under the head of" Bills" mIght be re~cast 10 ac

cordance wIth the wIshes of the CouncIl. 

The Honorable Mr. ANDERSON said that HIS Excellency the Commander

in-ChIef had correctly stated the reasons for the change w hleh the Committee 

hold recommended The old Rules had undoubtedly been hable to the 

objectIon that under them Honorable members mIght find themselves 

votmg for a measure at an Important stage of Its eXistence without being 

in possessIOn of Eufficlent InformatIOn to enable them to gIVe theIr vote 

in an mtelligent manner The Cdse referred to by HIS Excellency suffi

ciently Illustrated thiS He (Mr Anderson) was present on the occasion 

referred to He remembered that after the DIstilCt PolIce BIll had been 

carefully conSIdered lD a Committee of the CouncIl, the Honorable Mr 

Inveranty drew up a memorandum on it, which expressed lD a most forCIble 

manner varIOus objectIOns to It, and the CouncIl postponed the consideratIOn 

of the measure pendmg the receipt of mformatIOn from the CommlsslOnels 

of Pollee, who were requested to submIt theIr vIews on the Honorable Mr 

Inveranty's obJectIOns. Under the old Rules Mr Inveranty had been 

qUIte m order lD makmg hIS objections when he dId Indeed Ite would 

not probably have been lD a pOSItion to have made them at an earher stdge 

But every member must have been conscIOUS of the serious obstructIOn to 

publl' bU<;lDess that was occasIOned at the tune. The Honorable Mr. 

Inveranty was not prepared to oppose the BIll on ItS first readIng He had 

n() opportunity of movmg that the BIn be rejected as a whole, untIl the 

t;econd readmg, that IS, untIl after the CouncIl had spent severdl days in 

considellng the BIll Clause by Clause The plan proposed by the Select 

CommIttee would effectually plevent the recurrence of thIS dIfficulty by 

reading every BIll a second time before its consIderatIOn Clause by Clause, 

and thus enablmg a member to move the rejectIOn of a BIll on that second 

reading If the second reading were carllea, the BIn wouid then be ConSI

dered lD detaIl, and after that would come the thIrd readmg.' It would 

perhaps ten~ to explain the procedure recommended by the C,ommlttee if he 

IDstanced the POSitlOlllD whICh they at present stood In regal d to Mr. Frere's 

Insolvency BIll. No member had opposed the motion for the first recld-
28 p 
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lDO' of the BIll. But from this It was not to be understood that all the 
e 

members intended to support the BIll to the end. Honorable members 

voted for the first readmg simply because ait yet they saw no groun1 for 

reJectmg It. But undel' the present Rules, the BIn hllVlng been ~ad a 
first time without oppositIOn, there would be no opportumty of moving 

the rejectIOn of the Bill, untIl after Its numelous Clauses had beeR con

sidered one by one by the CouncIl. The Bill he believed to be an ex

cellent one, but others mIght thmk differently. It was a very Important 

BIll and one wInch no one would wIsh to oppose at its first st.tge But 
If any members were opposed to It, they ought to have an opportunity of 

raIsing a debate on the prinCIple before tile measure was considered in 

detaIl He (\11' Anderson) thought that the proposed amendment in the 

Rules would In the end be found to save' tIme, although it afforded oppor

tumty for the complete discussIOn of a measure 

The Pm:sIDElvr saId that he StiW no objectidh to the present procedul'e 

on the grounds stated by Mr Anderson. There was no absolute necessity 

under the present Rules to postpone a di"cusslon on the prmciple of the BIll, 

unt11 the whole measure had been consIdered in detail In the (.ase of .the 

TIme-BargaIns BIll, the fullest dIscussIOn bad arIseh on the quebtIOn that 

the first SectIOn stand part of the BIll. TIllS being the case, it dul lIot 

appear what advtintages the proposed scheme would have over the present 

plan The consIderation of tbe BIllm detaIl by tl]e Council provIded at 

present exactly the same opportumty fOf a full diSCUSSIOn as the Select 

CommIttee wI"hed to be gIven by theIr proposed second reading; and after 

the wbole measare had been finally modIfied, the question usudlly pnt after 

all the Clauses that the Preamble stand part of the Bill, always enabled 

Honorable members to speak and dlVlde on the questll.)n of principle, so that 

the present <;y'ltem dId allow membeIs to gIve an mteillgent vote on the 

pl'JUClple before the Bill was read a second tIme and passed. Whnt he 
(the PreSident) though~ was, th,)t the proposed plan had no advantages 

that we~e not possessed hy the present procedure, wInle It would be utterly 
unmtelhgible either to the members of the other Councils or to anyone 

accustomed to tbe procedUie of the House of Commons. 

The Honortible Mr ROBERTSON eald that he approved of the proposed 
change in the procedure, as It would allow any Honor.tble member to speak 

to the prmcIple of a Bill before the CouncIl spent Its time III discussing its 
det.nls 

The PRESIDhNT saId that any Honorable member could do that n'ow. 
BeSides m practice thel e W,lS no restrIctIon as to when the prmciple should 
be discussed, and when the details; us a matter of fact nothlDg was more 
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r ker to obiect to detaIls when professedly opposing mon than Jor a spea J d . 
com "1 d' e veTsd it would be qUIte possible (as had been one In tI prmClp e an VlC , 

le I T "'~Bargains Bdl) to oppose a Billm the fullest manner the debate dn t Ie 1m", 
()D c('0l),,1dermg a mere matter of detail. 

Rls Excellency SIr W MANSFIELD saId that we should discriminate 

between faCIlities afforued by purely Government Bills and those mtro

duced by Honorable members on their own account, the Government 

\vould never bring forward any measure without havmg first been fully 

t • /J. d as to Its necessity. But prIvate BIlls might be forced on the Coun-~~e , 
CII at any tIme wIthout suffiCiency of informatlon, and any dIScussIon on 

them mIght th.erefore be unsatIsfactory and mcomplete It was not, how

ever, desirable to make dIfferent proviSIOns in the Rules for Government and 

prIvate Bills, as It was the wIsh of the Secretary of Slate to place all the 

members of the CouncIl on the same footing in regard to the lntroductlOn of 

the BIlls He (811: WIlham Mansfield) contended that the proposed plan, 

11 adopted, would make the first real discussion on a measure a bona fide 
dIscussion and not a mele one-SIded affaIr. 

The HODOlable Mr. INvERARITY saId that under these Rules It woulJ 

ordmarily take 3 I or 38 da) s to pass a Bdl through the Council 

HIS Excellency Sir 'VILLTAM MANSFIELD saId that he did not thmk 

31 or 38 days a preposterously long time for the consIdelatlOn of an Im
portant measure. 

The Honorable Mr. FRERE saId that as they no longer had stated 

SeSSIOns, It dId not siglllfy how long a BIll was under consideration. There 

was nothmg to prevent several BIlls from being introduced at one meetmg ; 

and meetmgs could be called by the PresIdent at lIny tIme of the year for 
the dIsposal of BIlls. 

The PRESIDENT remarked that three months was the mInimum tIme 

fo~ ~he conslderdtion of a BIll by the late LegislatIve CounCIl of Iildld. He 

thought that It would perhaps meet the VIews of the Council If the follow

ing changes were made in Rule 20, that in the 3rd line the word "may" 
be. substItuted for the word" shall," that in the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th hnes 

the w8rds "on thclt Report being presented the prindple of the Bill as 

amended by _the SelE'ct CommIttee may be discussed on tl1e second readIDg," 

be omItted, and that in their place the following words he substituted' 

"which when ordered, shall be presented before the Bill IS read a seCOnd 
time." These alterations were agreed to. 

At the suggestIOn of the Honorable Mr. bV.ERARITV, the words" or 
substance" were omItted from line 2 of Rule 28. 
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HIS Excellency Blr W. MANSFIELD said that In lme 9 of Rule 32 the 

words" left to right" sllOuld have been" nght to left." The change was 
accordlfigly made and Sir W. Mansfield explamed that the otJect of the 

/' 
Comm,lttee In proposmg that the Mover of a mobon should be the \1Ist to 
vote on It, and that the other members should vote In consecutlve,ordN 

from right to left was to avoid makmg any dlstmctIOn between the me.lnbers 

of the ExecutIve Government alld the additIOnal members. The old Rule 

wluch leqUIred that membel s should vote in order of seniority was open to 

thIS O'bjectlon that members of Government always voted 6rst on every 

measure 

On th(.> mohon of the Honorable Mr. FRERE, the words" to some future 

day" were sub~tltuted for the words" to the ne'tt 01 some other conveDlent 

day" at the close of Rule 34. 

After the Rules had been amended by the CouncLl, the Honorable 

Mr, FRERE said that the Select Co·mmlttee had purposely aVOIded mak.ing 

any rule In regard to the time when Bills contammg penal clauses should 

be submitted for the prevIOus sanctIOn of the Governor General In Council, 

In accordance with the recent instructions of Her Majesty's Secretary of 

State, as the watter WdS authontatIvely settled in Section 43 of the 

IndIan Councils' Ac.t, ,wIllch provided that no such fillh should even corne 

under the consideratIOn of the Council wIthout the pr~vjous sanction of the 

Supreme Government, but he thought it would be adVisable tlldt that Sec

tIOU of the Act (43) should be added as a foot note to the Rule 13, that 

members should have no cause for overlooking it. 

The Honorclble Mr. AWDERbON said that it was unnece~sary, as every 

~ man was bound to know the Law 

The BonOlaLI~ Mr. FRERE then said that he would not press his 

auggestlOn. • 

HIS Excellency ~Ir 'VILLIAM MANSFIEI D then said that he would n·ot 

press the ResolutIOns of which he had given notice, not because he did not 

conSIder the employment of a short-hand wl'lter was reqUIred, but because he 

was aware that there were other oLjections to the proposItIon. He t~ought 

that there could be no harder work than havmg to revise one's own speeches. 

for in revlsmg, It was Impossible to lemember all the guardmg words and ex

pressIOns that might have been carefully used at the time of spealmg. JJUt 

which would be omitted in a bald precIs. So that statements not obJec. 

ttonable at the tlme when they were made are often made to aSsume a ,ery 

offenSlve form when reported He coult! wish that they had a short-hand 

writer to report theJr speeches under the supervIsIOn of the Under-Secretary. 

f 
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whose time must or necessity be at present much taken up with preparmg 

the Reports, when he had other work to do. But he had been Informed 
by His Excgllency the PresIdent that there were practIcal difficultIes in 

the w:j, .. which could Dot easIly be met. 
{ . 

'lne PRESIDENT saId that the occasIOns were rare when a short-hand 
wnter\;'ould be requIred. In general all that was wanted was an abstract 
of what was. saId by each speaker Very few speakers would hke to see 
their speeches verbally reported, and an ordmary short-hand wnter who did 

not understand the subject under discussIOn would very often fall in gIVIng 
the real substance of a speech. There would besIdes be a great practIcal 
difficulty in the way of their obtaInIng short-hand WrIters. Even In Cal
cutta this dIfficulty was felt, and though the CouncIl of the Governor 

• General had secured the serVIces of a very able and competent short-hand 

reporter, It was stIll found that It was only when the speechrs were on 
subjects WIth which he hImself was conversant that hIS power of short
hand reportmg obViated the neceSSIty for members revIsmg the reports of 

theIr own speeches whenever the subject was not familIar to him. Speakers 
found that It was a more satisfactory plan to reVIse the reports of their 
speeches that had been prepcued by hIm in the ordmary manner 

The Honorable Mr. ANDERSON concurred With the PreSident In 

thmkmg that It would be difficult to get a good short-hand reporter m 
India 

The Honorable 1\1r RoBERTSON lemarked that short-hand writmg was 
a very dIfficult accomphshment to learn, and after It had been acqUired. 
It took the writer several years to read hIS own .:wntmg 

Sir W MAMFIELD added that 'he thought there would be no Insupera
ble dIfficulties presented m a plan whlCh should gIve a Clerk to the Under 

. &~cretary who should have achieved the accomplIshment of short-hand 
wnting. An addItIon to the wages of an ordmary Clerk would ensure 
th{s, and the Clerk, when tIle Council was not Sitting, would do hIS ordmary 
work. In this manner at small expense hIS object would be accomplished~ 
and the Under Secretary would be prOVIded with an efficient and proper 
aId in .the preparatIOn of hIS Reports The drawing up of the Reports 
would .still rest with the Under Secretary. who would however be prOVIded 
With the reasonable aid he dId not now possess. He thought tlIat this 
matter should be left to Mr. Birdwood to organize, and he trusted the sub
ject would not be forgotten. 

The PResIDcNT said that there were no Bills that were as yet ready to 
be placed before the CounCIL The Draft Survey BIll was stlll under the 

291' 
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conSideratIOn of GoveTnmellt, and would not probably be in a sufficIently 
matured state for introductlOn for some months Probably the neu bUSl~ 

nec;s that they w?uld have to take 10 hand would I be the c0'fl<teratlOD of 

the TIme-BargaIns Bill, but as that would not be for some weekS/ftfuld 
" .. .1"-110t fix any day for the next meetlllg. 

VouucuauJourn- The PRr.SlDENT adjourned the CouncIl Slne dte. * ... 
ellilwe the . 

By order of HIS Excellency the Governor In CouncIl, 

H. BIRDWOOD, 
Under Secretary to Government. 

Poona, 24th September 1863. 
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